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Sir Hans SlOANE, Bart. 

PRESIDENT,- 

AND 

To the Council and Fellows 

of the ROYAL SOCIETY 
of London, for improving 
Natural Knowledge : 

O 

Mofi and much Honoured) THE glorious Example 
given to the World 
by the ROYAL SO¬ 

CIETY, has made fuch an ad¬ 
vantageous Change in Natural 
Knowledge fince the Middle 
of laft Century, that the firfb 
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iv DEDICATION. 

Fruits of all Labours of this 
Kind become in Juftice due to 
the fir ft and great Promoters 
of it. 

The juft Senfe of this de¬ 
termines ns to offer to your 
Protection the following 
Sheets, defigned to improve 
one Branch of that extenfive 
Science of Nature, which you 
cultivate with fo much Ho¬ 
nour to your felves, and Ad¬ 
vantage to Mankind. We 
are. 

Gentleme n, 

Tour mo ft obedient, and 

moft humble Servants, 
THE COLLECTORS. 
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THE 

Nr0, Complaint is more general among 
thofe who apply to the Study of a-* 
ny liberal Science, than their be¬ 

ing under a NeceJJity of perufmg fuch Num¬ 
bers of Books as are wrote on the federal 
Parts of each of them: A Labour that cam 
have no End, Jince one Book ferves only as 
an Introduction to another, while a few 
Pages might contain all that is new or va¬ 
luable in mofi of them. It mufi however be 
confeffed, that many good and ufeful Re¬ 
marks and Difcoveries are loft, by the Un- 
mllingnefs of fome ingenious Men to appear 
in Printy and by others having neither Tune 
nor Inclination to compofe a fizable Treat fey 
who would communicate necejfary and bene¬ 
ficial Obfervatwns to the World, if they had 
a proper Opportunity to do it in a Sheet or 
two* ► 

* & 3 0:w 
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¥1 The PREFACE. 
One probable Method of remedying thefe 

two Difcouragements to Learning is, to 
publip Collections of [mall Ireatifes5 fub- 
mitted to the Examination of a Society of 
fitch who had particularly Jludied the Science 
which is the Subject of each iTrad* and 
who fhould give fome port Account oj the 
mofi remarkable and ufeful Difcoverics and 
Improvements made by the cotemporary Au¬ 
thors in their own Profeffion : By which we 
would foon have more Authors* and fewer 
Books> tir the great Advancement of Learn** 
ingr and abridging of our Studies, 

If here is no Science in which there is more 
Reajon to complain of the Abufes above men¬ 
tioned than in Medicine* as evidently ap¬ 
pears on viewing the Catalogues of the Seri- 
pta rnedica; for thd the Numbers and Si¬ 
zes of Books are very great * hew few' of them 
are in Efleem ? and of thefe much the final- ■ 
let Share is wrote with a View to promote 
the principal Part of Medicine* the Know- 1 

ledge and Cure of'Difeafes, which chiefly de¬ 
pend on Obfiervations of FaAs that ought to 
be frequently repeated before any certain 
Axiom in Phyftck can be built on them \ and 
of which there is fiuch a Variety as might af¬ 
ford an inexhauJHbk Subjetf of Obfervationy 
the there were no Changes made at any Time- 

'Wl the State of Phyfick »* But from what we. 
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are certainly informed of in the Hiflory of this 
Science, there feems to be aNecejfity, not, on¬ 
ly to ffudy and improve the Obfervations of 
thofe who went before us, but for the Phyfi- 
dans of every Age to colie ft others for their 
own life, and the Advantage of their Succef- 
fors ; ftnce very often they cannot be afftjled 
by any older Writer, becaufe feveral new Dif- 
eafes, unknown to our Ancefors, difcover 
themfelves ; Names both of Difeafes and 
Drugs change, and are differently applied * 
Improvements and Difcoveries are daily made ; 
Medicines at cnePime in the highef Reputa¬ 
tion are foon laid aftde, and others are fub- 
11ituted in their Place; and the Form and 
"Manner of ufing thofe. fill retained are per¬ 
petually diverffied. 

Phyficians muf be very fenfible of thefe In- 
convemencies ,w reading the Works of the firf 
great Improvers of Medicine by Obfervation, 
the Greeks; nor are they lefs evident in the 
Arabians, who fucceeded and copied after the 
Greeks: As we defcend nearer to our own 
Pime, fome of thefe Difficulties are indeed 

, gradually removed, thd it is to be regret ed, 
that the Succeffton of different Philofophies 
prevailing in the Pheory, has continued other 
Difficulties in the Pra ftice of Medicine. 

Befedes thefe general Arguments for Phy- 
Jimns continuing to make and communicate 
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Obfervations, we of the Britifh Dominion* 
have particular Reafons, more than fome of 
our Neighbours, to be employed this JVay^ fee¬ 
ing we have been favoured with very few me¬ 
dic al Ob ferv at ions of our own\ and on the o- 
ther hand\ our Climate, Way of living, and 
other Gircimjlances^ which ought to be great¬ 
ly regarded in the Cure of Difeafes, are very 
different from mo ft Inhabitants of the Conti¬ 
nent \ to which may be added\ that every Na** 
tion has its own prevailing Mode of preferring. 
On thefe Accounts young Praffifrs mu ft be 
tinder the greatefi Difficulty to accommodate 
foreign Obfervations, which they mujl have 
Reconrfe to3 to the Conftitutions of their Coun¬ 
trymen, and to the then fajhionable Formulae 
of Medicines, 

Phefe Reafons already mentioned\which are 
founded on the Nature of the Subject itfelf 
ought certainly to incite us to obviate fuch 
Difficulties j and the Necefftty of eftablijhmg 
Phyftck on a better Footing among usy will 
f ill appear in a ftronger Lights upon taking 
a View of the different Manners in which 
Obfervations are handed down to us, 

Phofe who publifto Volumes of their own 
Pr a ft ice5 Improvements and D if cover iesy un¬ 
dertake a Task very difficult to be executed as 
it ought, becaufe of the Qualifications neccf- 
fury for itr which chiefly are Sagacity and 

Know-8’ 
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Knowledge, to guard again,ft Errors and 
Mifiakes in the Names and Nature of Things? 
and to difiinguifh between trite trifling Falls 
andfuch as are neceffary to be remarked: Ac** 
curacy, to omit no effentialCircumfiance\ and 
Candour, to conceal nothing material. Thefe 
are ^dualities not fo frequently to be found all 
conjoined in one Perfon '0 either Nature has not 
been bountiful enough, or Temptations are 
firong, Vanity and Intereft are powerf ul Mo¬ 
tives to make us magnify our own Succefs, con¬ 
ceal our Miflakes, and wifh the TVorld would 
believe us ignorant of no Difeafe or its Cure» 
Human Nature is fubjeci to fetch Infirmities j 
and there have not been wanting Criticks% 
who have endeavoured to fix Failures in fome 
one or other of thefe Articles on Numbers of 
our modern Qbfervators : We wfb we could 
jufily exculpate them. 

If we ought therefore to be cautious in gi¬ 
ving an implicite Credit to original Author 
we mufi be no lefs on our Guard in confulting 
the voluminous Compilers, who indifferently 
colleA from all Books every Cafe relating to 
the Title of their Sections or Chapters, 

Several ColkHions of Obfervations commu¬ 
nicated to fiome confiderable Men by their Cor- 
refpondents have been publifhcd, and feemed ta 
promife more Accuracy and Candour, by puf¬ 
fing thro the Hands of a Cenfior equal to th& 

Task£ 
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1Task 5 but even in thefe we find plain Marks 
of the Publifhers too great Complafance, or of 
his Fear to offend. If he only Collections of t his 
kind that we know to be continued of late, are 
the A6ta Medica Berolinenha and Adta 
Wratiflavieniia; both thefe at leafi labour 
under the D fa dv ant ages common to all fo¬ 
reign Obfervat or s* fhefirfi feems to be wholly 
cvmpofed by the Publifiher, without AJJiftance? 
or very exact Memoirs from any Friends • and 
thefecondis in a Language (the High -Dutch) 
very little underfiood by the Britifh, and con- 
tains many Papers foreign to the immediate 
Improvement ofPhyfick. But allowing thefe 
Collections to be put on the befit Plan, it might 
be prefumed that a Society, of which every 
Member has his particular task affignedhim? 
to be executed behind the Curtain, would be as 
free from a faulty Complaifance or Fear, ^5 
capable of performing the Work to Advantage, 
as one Gentleman who is engaged in private 
Practice, and pubhekly known for the Author. - 

cFhe lafi Method of communicating Obfer- 
vat tons to the Public k, has been in Collections 
made by Societies • the mofi confpicuous of 
which are the Royal Society in Londonythe 
Academie-Royale des Sciences at Paris^ 
the Academia Scientiarumlmperialis ^Pe~ 
tersburgh, and the Academia naturae curio- 
foram in Germany; all infiituted by publick 

Authorityy 
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Authority, for the Advancement of natural 
Knowledge, under which the fever al Branch- 

* cs of Medicine are comprehended, 
^T'^PhilofophicalTranfa0:ions,^;;^Me« 

moires de Mathematique and de Phyiique 
are valuable Treafures, that publick Libra- 
ries cannot be without, and all learned Men 
wifi to pofjefs, in the numerous Volumes of 
which, many Parts of Medicine have been 
treated with the utmofl Accuracy and Inge¬ 
nuity', but the Confutation of the Englifh So¬ 
ciety and French Academy does not allow 
them to' infert fever al things which a Plan 
calculated only for the Improvement of Phyfick 
would eafily admit* and it is to be regreted that 
their Papers are not fo univerfally pur chafed,as 
they ought, by thofe who are employed in Medi¬ 
cine, becaufe the greater Share of the 'Trails 
are not immediately relative to their proper 
Bufrnefs, but treat of Natural HiJlory,Mecha- 
nicks, Aft ronomy, abjlraffi Mathematicks,fkc. 

The Petersburg!* Tranfadlions are yet of 
fhort flanding, two Volumes being only pub lift- 
ed, and are fo much on the fame Plan with 
the former two, that we need not mention any 
further Reafons why, in our Opinion, a Plan 
might be contrived that would be more gene¬ 
rally perufed by the Students and P raBit lo¬ 
ners of the different Branches of Phyfick. 

The Colleffions of the Academia naturae 
curio- 
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curioforum appear to be more calculated for 
the immediate Improvement of Medicine than 
any of the former • but bejides containing ma¬ 
ny Papers of natural Hiflory and Philofophy, 
and being liable to the Inconveniencies of a— 
ther foreign Obfirvations, they omit fever at 
necefary Articles, which, in our Opinion,-, 
ought to be taken in. 

if he Remarks we have made on the diffe¬ 
rent Manner in which Obfirvatims have been 
communicated, are by no means deftgned ft 
much as to infinuate the Ufileffmfi of confut¬ 
ing fuch Authors : On the contrary, none can 
be more finfible than we are of the Advantages 
may be reaped from them by thofi who have 
Knowledge enough to make a right Ufe of them, 
All we would be underfood to infer is, that 
the Charges offome, and the Mixture of other 
Sciences with the medical Papers, prevent 
their being Jo generally fought after others, 
are not calculated for our Climate and Pra¬ 
ctice ; and fome are to be read with Caution f 
From all which we would conclude, that a 
Co lie A ion of Obfervations wholly relative tc 
Medicine, made in our own Country, and can* 
didly and accurately related, would be the mof 
effectual Way to improve Phyftck among us. 

fhd we have hitherto principally inf fed om 
theNeceffity ofObfervation, as in our Opinion 
the mof ejfintial Part of Phyftck, we are noi 

unmind- 
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unmindful how much is fill wanting to com* 
plete the Theory of Medicine,which we think 
would alfo be fooneft and heft done by [matt Eft- 
fays, where an Author having but a little Field 
to cultivate, would certainly treat his Subject 
with much more Exatfnefs, than when he lies 
under the Neceffity of writing up to the Size 
of a Bookwhere either for the Sake of two 

■or three Pages, he mufti repeat what has been 
fat'd hundreds of fifties before him, or muft 
undertake to difcufs more Subjects than either 
his Genius, Reading, Study or Inclination 
would otherwife induce him to attempt. 

ftbe Deftre we have to remove the Di[ad¬ 
vantages which, in our Opinion, Medicine lies 
under on all thefe Accounts, is the only Motive 
that prevailed with us to undertake a yearly 
Collection of Medical Ejftays andObfervationsy 
of which we now publifto the firft Volume on the 
Plan mentioned in our Propofals, .. which we 
pdll here prefent thy Reader with, that he 
may at one View be let into the whole Deftgn j 
and we earneftly beg to be acquainted by the 
learned Gentlemen in Phyftck, of what they 
think fuperfluoas or deficient in oiir Scheme, 
that this 'Work may be made as generally ufe- 
fill, as we moft folemnly do declare we intend it* 

It is propofed that each Volume of MEDI¬ 
CAL OBSERVATIONS, and ESS ATS, col- 

b kffedy 
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htfed, revifed and publijhed by a Society at 
Edinburgh, pould contain, 

I. ARegiiter of the Height of the Ba¬ 
rometer, Degrees of the Thermometer and: 
Hygrofcope, the Quantity of Rain that: 
falls, the Direction and Force of the Wind, , 
and State of the Weather at Edinburgh for 
Twelve Months ; compared with Gbfeno¬ 
vations of the fame kind, communicated 
by Correfpondents. 

II. An Account of the Difeafes which 
have been epidemick, or moil univerfal in 
,'Edinburgh, in the feveral Seatons of the: 
preceding Year, with an Extract from the1 
Records of Burials; which fhall alto be 
compared with any Accounts of the fame 
Nature fent from other Places, 

III. Obfervations and EfTays on the fol¬ 
lowing Subje&s; i. Hiftory of any Part i 
of Phyfick. a. Simple Drugs. 3. Com-1 
pound Galenical Medicines. 4, Chemical 
Operations and Experiments, 3. Anato¬ 
my. 6. Animal Oeconomy. 7. Theory. 
And 8. Practice of Surgery and Phyiick. 

IV. Figures neeeffary to explain Inftru- 
ments, Operations, Defcriptions, Sc. in a- 
ny of the foregoing Tra&s. 

V. Difcoveries or Improvements made 
, any 
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any where elfe in che feverai Branches of 
Medicine. 

V I. An alphabetical Index of the Con¬ 
tents. 

That the Deftgn and Ufefulnefs of this Work 
may be more fully under flood, we jh all fir ft con« 

Jider the Share of it which we undertake, and 
then pall give our Opinion of the other Parts 
with which we exp eld to be fur nifhed by the 
learned Gentlemen who jh all pleafe to favour 
us with their Correfpondence. 

1. The Regifter of the Barometer, 
wilf we hopCj not only be acceptable to all Lo¬ 
vers of natural Knowledge, but is abjohitely 
neceffdry to be compared with the epidemical 
Con]}it at ion y in order to determine a Fably con¬ 
cerning which two of the great efi andbefi Ob- 
fervators in Pbyfick, Hippocrates and Sy- 
denhamjfeem to differ; Hippocrates (a) ap¬ 
pearing to ajjign the different mamfeft Confu¬ 
tations of the Air as the Caufes of epidemick 
DifeafeSy and Sydenham (b) affirming fuch 
Difeafes to depend on fome undifeovered .Qua¬ 
lity of the Airy and not upon any of the fen- 

fib le Changes in it. 

2. Whatever Relation may be found between 
b 2 the 

00 Epidemic. Jib. i. § 3, 6c ubique, De humor, p. 50. 
De narur. hominis, 227. 

00 De morb. acut. § t. cap. 2. cuititul. demorb. epideni, 
p.45 5. Schcdul. monit, p, 486. 
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the Changes in our Atmofphere and 1 he epidc- 
wick Difeafcs, all feetn to agree, that there are 
certain Circunifiances and Symptoms which 
dijHngmp the Return cf jhriiiar Confutations^ 
and point out the mofi probable Method of 
Saccefs in treating Dfeafe-s while fitch Con- 
fiitutions prevail. cfhe only Way of difeover- 
ing certainly thefe Circumjlances and Sym- 
ptoms, is a long continued Series ofObferva- 
iions, which we hope our Work will Supply* 

3, JT? fo revife all the particular Qb~ 
fervations and Effays tranfmitted to us, ' 
to reduce them to the mofi convenient Order,, 
puhlifimg each in the Author s own Words * 
only we beg to be excufed, i f we delay to infert 
any Paper which appears to us deficient in 1 
Faffs, or not fo methodical, till thefe Cifmm-' 
fiances, of which wepall inform the Author,, 
are cleared up. We do not however pretend by* 
this Power to reject Qbfervations, tho form 
Circumftances are omitted, if they are other** 
wife ufeful, nor to fupprefs Effays that are w~ 1 
genious, tho the Propofitions they contain arel 
contrary to our Way o f thinking. All we pro -• 
pofe by referring this Choice of Papers, is to^: 
acquaint the Author of fiich Omiffions or Ob 
jeffiens as might be taken Notice of that, by 
Japplying and correcting them, the Work may be. 
made more acceptable to the Pubhck; and. 
therefore weperfnade ourfehes, that this Part 
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of our Labour will prove one of the great eft 
Encouragements to procure us Correjpondents* 

4. Wepall overfee the engraving of necejja- 
ry Figures, and pall return the Originals, if 
demanded, as foon as the graving is finiped. 

j. We pail give a port Account of the Im- 
provements and Dip overies made any where 
elfe, that are of general Ufe \ to which pall 
be annexed a Lift of the medical Books pit- 
bit fed during the Currency of our Tear, with 
filch as are propofed or promifed to be fom * 
printed7 and any other Piece of literary News 
that pall feem to conduce to the Advance¬ 
ment of Phyfick. 

6. We pall take Care to make the Inde# 
full and complete. 

The Manner in which each Subject expell¬ 
ed from our Correfpondents ft Quid be treatedy 
isj in our Judgment : 

1. In hi fl on cal E/faySj the proper Vouch¬ 
ers are to be particularly quoted. 

1. The Defcriptions and Virtues offrnph 
Drugs, are to be clearly and fuccin&ly toldy 
without enlarging on Arguments a priori^ 
which are too liable to lead into Error. 

3. The Proportions and Method of prepa¬ 
ring compound Medicines are to be narratedf 
Without concealing any Ingredient7 or the 
Manner of lifting them. 

4* Chemical Experiments and PreparatD 
b 3 
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ms are to be fully defcribed, as to Ingredients** 
Vefels, Furnaces, 'Degree of Heat5 Time of 
Operation, &c. 

5. AnatomicalDiferneries are to be accu¬ 
rately deferibed, ^00 the eafiejl Method of 
fearching out the dijcovered Parts is to be re¬ 
lated, 

6* In all f) lief ions and Di fates relating 
to the Animal 0 economy, Theory and Fra A ice 
ef Medicine, We degree all perfonal Reflexions 
and ofenfive Terms may be funned* 

7e :^he Hiftories or morbid Cafes, whe¬ 
ther in Phyfick or Surgery, are to be related 
voitbout any theorical Reasoning on the Ma¬ 
ture of the Difeafe, &c. unlejs ionic parti¬ 
cular Circumfances require to be illufr acted; 
which may he done by a fort Note at the. Foot 
*lf theJf age* It is therefore expelled that 
fuch Hi forks will only be a clear and fac- 
And Narrative of Falls, in which the Pa¬ 
tients Age, Sex, Confcitution, former Way of 
fijf Difeafe s to which they have been Tub- 
jets, or any other Circumfances which ferve 
to explain the prefent Cafe, are to be remark- 
fL V any ^nifeft Ca life of a Difeafe has 
been known, it is to be mentioned*J All the 

• fymptoms, with the State of the Pulfe An- 
petite, Third, Sweat, Urine, Faeces,f]c. are 

t° Z Jf downf and the Sequel is to be an 
Account of tbs Symptoms, Medicines 

pre- 
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prcfribed, their evident Effects, and of the 
Event, whether into Health, fame other Dip• 
eafae, or Death. If the Patient died, and a 
DiJfeBion was allowed, the Parts preterna* 
turally affeffied in their Situation, Texture, 
&c. are to be deferibed. 

Unfuccefsful Cafes, or even Mi fakes in the 
Nature of the Difeafe, or in the PraBice, 
when known, do very often more Service to 
Pratfifers in Medicine, than feveral'fuccefs- 
ful Cafes, fence they are fo many Warnings 
from falling into the fame Mi fake : We 
therefore beg our Correspondents to acquaint 
us of fitch, if theypould happen, declaring 
we will not publifb Juch Accounts, unlefs they 
are fent by the Phyfecian or Surgeon imme¬ 
diately concerned; and that we will, if de~ 
fired, fupprefs the' Name of the Gentleman 
who has Candour and Honefty enough to ac¬ 
knowledge his Mifiake, and to make the World 
wifer in an uncommon Way. 

8. There is no more defined than an open 
full Detail of the Improvements in either 
Phyfeck or Surgery, 

9. Where two or more Phyficians or Stir~ 
geons are employed in treating the fame Pa~ 
tient, or in making the fame Experiment, it 
is to be wiped they would write the Cafe, or 
Account, of the Experiment conjunAly, or at 
leaf that he who relates it would do it with 
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all Fairnefs and Ingenuity, without difcover* 
ing Partiality for his own Opinion, or difpu- 
?;//£ againft the Sentiments of others. 

10. Seeing we propofe, when there is 0c~ 
cafion, to fend our CorrefpondentsRemarks on 
their Papers/V will he necejfary that each 
Gentleman Jboitld write his Name, Deftgna- 

full Addrefs in the Papers he deftgns 
to iranfrnit to us. 

11. -7/k Language wherein it will he mo ft 
acceptable to us to have the Ohfervations and 
Rfjays wrote, A Englifh, which the whole 
Work is deftgned to he puhlifhed, not without 
fome Regrete on our Part \ hecaufe we, and 
probably fome of our Correfpondents, might 
have been more certain not to tranfgrefs at 
lead in Latin Rules of Grammar : But fe¬ 
ver al obvious enough and more forcible Rea- 
fans dijjwaded us from this Language * and 
thd we may not write pure Englifh, which 
cannot be expelled from our Country, yet we 
would willingly hope we may be able to ex- 
prefs ourfehes intelligibly, which is the 
principal T'hing in a Work of this Kind, 
where Elegance of Stile cannot be expeffedy 
and Wit would be hurtful. If the learned 
World Jhall ever think our Collections deferve 
to be more generally under flood, we are wil¬ 
ling to contribute all in our Power to their 
appearing in a. more unmrfal Language,. 
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Befides what is proposed by the general 
Scheme, we have infected into this firft Vo¬ 
lume a Description of Edinburgh; and of the 
Inftruments wherewith the Meteorological 
Obfervations were made. 'The fir ft is done 
only with a medical View, that is, we have 
remarked the Situation and other Partial- 
Jars of Edinburgh, which we'think can in¬ 

fluence the State of the Air, or occafion Dif- 
cafes; and the Mechanifm, Situation, &c. 
of each Inftnment, are neccjfary to be knowny 
that the Obfervations may be compared with 
others. We beg all our Correspondents to pre- 
rnife fitch Deft;riptions aifo to their Accounts 
of the State of the Air, and epidemic Difi 
cafes, without which Comparifons cannot be 
made. 

We have alfo publifihed here the full R egi¬ 
ft er of daily Obfervations made with the Ba*» 
rometef, that we might ftoew the Me¬ 
thod ufed by us, and we defire the Opinion 
of the curious Learned, whether we ought in 
the jucceding Volumes to continue this Regi¬ 
ft er in the fame Form, or if we ought to a- 
bridge it as it is done by the French Aca~ 
demy. 

We chufe to begin our Regifter, Sec. of our 
medical Tear with the Month of June, be- 
caufe then the vernal Difeafes are wore out, 
and a new Confutation is not begun; where¬ 

as 
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as if we had followed the Example of mo ft 
other Societies, by beginning with January, 
wemtijl have broke in upon the Middle of the 
moft violent epidemic Difeafes that happen in 
this Place. 

We cannot conclude, without returning 
\Thanks to the Gentlemen who have furnijhed 
the Materials for this fir ft Volume, and mu ft 
'prefume that their Example, and this con¬ 
vincing Proof of our being in good earneft to 
execute our Propofdls5 will foon increafe our 
Correfpondence. V/e are perfwaded our Work 
will be acceptable to the Publick5 if the Pa¬ 
pers tranfmitted to us hereafter are as ufe- 
ful and ingenious as thofe we now publifh. 
^ We muft likewife ask Pardon of feme 
Gentlemen whofe Papers we have been obli¬ 
ged to referve till next Volume is published\ 
left we jhould have made this too bulky. Our 
only Pule in the Choice of Papers at prefent 
has been to withdraw thofe that were Cent 
us by Correfpondents, from whom we had re¬ 
ceived others that are here publifhed' which 
we thought the fur eft Way of fie wing as e- 
qual a Regard for alf as the Plan to which 
we had refolved to uftrttf our felves would 
allow. 

CON- 
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OBSERVATIONS. 

ARTICLE I. 

The Defcription of EDINBURGH. 

HE City of Edinburgh is pla¬ 

ced in 3 Degrees of Longitude 
"Weft from London, and in 550 
55' Northern Latitude, is a- 
bout a Mile long, and, in feve- 

ral Parts, near half as broad. It Lands chief¬ 
ly on the Ridge of a Hill, which, at its loweffc 

A 2 Part, 
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fan, the Palace of Holy-rood-houfe, is 94 Feet 
higher than the Level of the Sea, and gradual¬ 
ly afcends from thence, in a Direction betwixt 
the Points W. b. S. and W. S. W. to its high- 
-eft Part, the Cajlle-hill; the perpendicular 
Height of this Afcent being 180 Feet. All 
this Ridge of a Hill is one large fine Street, 
which is divided near the Middle by crofs 
Building, and a Gate, (the Netherbow.) The 
.upper Division is properly the City, and com¬ 
monly is called the High-Town, and the lower 
Half is named the Canongate. 

The Lanes (Clofis) going off from the 
High-ftreet, are narrow and fteep, efpecially 
thofe of the North-fide, on which Side the 
Houles are not continued down to the Foot of 
the Hill, but on the Brow there are Gardens 
between the Buildings and the frelli Water 
Lake (the Nore-loch.) On the Side of this 
Loch, neared; the Town, the Butchers have 
their Slaughter-houfes, and the Tanners and 
Skinners their Pits. Several Lanes (the Wynds') 
oil the South-fide of the Street are larger, and 
not ib fteep as the others above mentioned, 
are built on both Sides, and terminate in a 
narrow Street (the Cow gate) that runs paral¬ 
lel every where with the High-ftreef. This 
low Part of the Town was formerly a Loch, 
in regard of which the one now remaining on 
the oppolite Side of the City was called Nore- 
loch ; and there are now plenty of Springs e- 
very where in the Cow gate; and after violent 
Rains, the 'Water makes its Way in great 
Quantities, through the Floors of the Ground- 
Stories there. From the Cow gate other Lanes 

are 
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are continued Southwards to the City-Wall, 
which is built on another Ridge, almoft paral¬ 
lel to the High-ftreet: Where thele Lanes are 
not, there are Gardens, Burying-places, Ere. 

within the Wall, and beyond it, from the 
Gates, are lome large Suburbs. 

Between the low Street or Coivgate, and this 
South-wall, mofl of the Brewars have their 
Work-houles, for the Convenience of Water. 

The Canongate or lower Part of the Town, 
the larger Share of which is properly without 
the Liberties of the City, has narrow Lanes 
going off from each Side of the Street; but the 
Houles not being built far down, there is con- 
fiderabie Space for Gardens, that are all plant¬ 
ed and laboured. 

The Houles in Edinburgh are of Stone, and 
are allowed by Law to be five Stories high to 
the Street, but are generally higher backwards. 
They are built very clofe on each other; and 
one Stair often ferves two Houles, each of 
■which contains a Family in every Story; the 
Height o f the Houle Narrownefs of the Lanes, 
and Number of People entring by one Stair, 
may therefore in fome meafure apologize for 
neither Stairs nor Lanes being fo clean as in 
fome other Places where fuch Crowds are not 
confined to fiich a narrow Spot of Ground. 

No River or Rivulet runs through the Town, 
; or nearer it, than three Fourths of a Mile, but 

the City is plentifully provided with fine Spring- 
Water, conveyed about three Miles through. 

I Leaden Pipes. The Markets are here plentifully 
i furnilhed withFlelhes, Fillies, Fruits, Herbs and 
! Roots. The common Draught is fmall Ale, 

A3 fold 
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Ibid at Twopence a Pint, which is about 4 ~ 
Pounds Apothecary Meafiire, the People of 
I’afhion having plenty of Claret, and all other 
Sorts of Wines. All except the poorer La¬ 
bourers ufe Wheat-bread; thefe indeed feed 
much on Oat-rneal: And all Sorts burn Pit- 
coal in their Fires. 

The Number of Inhabitants in Edinburgh 
and Canongate is reckoned to amount to fbme 
Hundreds more than Thirty two thoufand, al¬ 
lowing the Number of thole that die to be one 
thirtieth of the whole, or efHmating every Fa¬ 
mily to confift of five Perfons; this we judge 
to be rather too fmall a Calcul for fiich a crowd¬ 
ed healthy Place as this is. 

^ This curfory View of the City itfelf is fuffi- 
cient tor our Purpofe; and therefore we fhall 
next confidents Neighbourhood. 

At the upper End of the High-flreet there is 
a large Piece of wafte Ground (the Caftle-hill) 
at the Wefl-end of which, the Caftle is railed on 
a very high Rock, and commands the whole 
Town. The Nor e-loch begins on the North-fide 
of the Foot of the Caffle-Rock, and is conti¬ 
nued at the Foot of the Ridge on which the 
Town Rands, for about three Fourths of the 
High-ftreet, being at its Weftmoft half 300 
Teet broadband only 250 in its lower Half. 
.1 he Ground on the North-fide of this Loch is 
not fo high as that on which the Town Lands. 
The Canongate is over-topp’d on its North-fide 
by a contiguous craggy Hill (the Galt on Craigs,) 
JBe.y ond the loweft Extremity of the Canongate, 
a uoping Plain luns Eaftward to the Sea; but 
to the South 01 Holy-rQQd-hou.Je} two very high 

Hills 
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Hills (Arthur's Seat and Salzberry Craigs) are 
at a very little Diftance. The Ground to the 
South of the Canongate is rather higher than 
the Houfes there; but the Ground on the South 
of the High-Town is much on a Level with it, 
and has confiderable Suburbs built on it; and 
towards the Caflle-hill, the High-flreet is much 
higher than any Place at a Mile’s difiance. 

Thus we fee the Caffle higher than the Town 
between AT. S. AT. and AT. b. S. The Calton 
Craigs is interpofed between fome part of the 
Town and the N. E. ATinds, and protects the 
Canongate on the North; Arthur’s Seat and Salz¬ 
berry Craigs are a Defence from the E. and the 
South-fide of the Canongate and Cowgate are 
defended by their low Situation: AThile the 
High-Town is open from the ATeft to the N. E. 
Point, and from the AT. S. AT. to the E. S. E. 
and all Parts of the Town are open to the 
ATinds between N. E. and E. 

At two Miles Difiance from Edinburgh, 
ATeftward, are the Corftorphin Hills, fome* 
what higher than the City. At a Mile’s Di¬ 
fiance from the middle and lower Part of E- 
dinburgh, where the Town of Leith is built, is 
the Frith of Forth, which is a Branch of the 
German Ocean, that begins to be land-lock’d 
at twenty Miles E. N. E. Diftance, and gra¬ 
dually becomes narrower to the Place juft now 
mentioned, where it is commonly faid to be 
feven Miles in Breadth, but it is only about 
five ; and then the Shore advancing North¬ 
ward, while the Town is turned Southward, 
the Diftance between the Town and Frith is 
gradually increafed. The Frith is ftill more 

and 
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and more flraitned, till it is named the River 
of Forth. The Tide however rifes at fome 
more than twenty Miles Didance from Edin- 

burgh. 
Ten Miles South from Edinburgh are very 

high Hills (Soutry Hills) extended from Weft 
Eastward; and at two Miles Diftance on the 
South of the High-Town are two Hills (Black¬ 

ford and Braid) higher than any part of the 
Town. And five Miles South the great Range 
of Pentland Hills, which are extended many 
Miles S. AT. take their Beginning ; betwixt 
which and Corftorphin Hills, with fome others 
beyond thefe, a fine fpacious Plain is extended 
for a great many Miles Weftward from the 
Caflle, and is water’d with feveral Rivulets. 

II. A Defcription of /^Instruments with 
which the Obfervations in the Meteorological 
Regifter were made. 

THE BAROMETER is a fimple portable 
one, the Tube of which is about a Fourth 

of an Inch Diameter in its Bore, and has a pro¬ 
portional large Ciflern for the flagnant Mer¬ 
cury. It is kept in a Chamber at the Height 
of 270 Feet above the Level of the Sea, as we 
calculated, by carrying this Inflrument to the 
Sea Shore, when the Mercury was perfectly fla¬ 
tionary ; and allowing, according to Dr. Hal¬ 
ley's Computation, (confirmed by Experiments 
we tried) 90 Feet perpendicular Height for e- 
very Tenth of an Inch, which the Mercury 
rofe in the Barometer, as we defeended. 

The different Heights of the Mercury in the 
Tubs 
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Tube at the feveral Times of Obfervation are 
marked in the Regifler by Inches and Tenths 
of Inches Britifh Meafure, which we have alio 
made ufe of in determining the Degrees of the 
Thermometer and Hygrofcope. 

The THERMOMETER ufed in our Obferva- 
tions, is the common Glafs-ball and finall 
Tube? containing coloured Alcohol, and fealed 
hermetically at the Top. The freezing Point 
is at 8 Inches, 2 Tenths; and the Heat of a 
Man in Health raifes the Spirits to 22 Inches, 
2 Tenths. 

Our HTGROSCOPE is a Whip-cord with a 
Plummet appended, which we have endeavour¬ 
ed to make more capable of being compared 
with other fuch Inflruments, than is common¬ 
ly practifed, by afcertaining two fixed Points in 
the following Manner. ¥e kept the Cord ve¬ 
ry near to a conflant Fire for feveral Weeks, 
and afterwards put it into a warm Oven till it 
was fo dry that we could fcarce make it ftraight 
without breaking; then having put the End 
of it thro’ the Nofe of a Funnel, to be fecured 
within the Funnel, by the Iron Pin on which 
it was afterward to be hanged; we fluffed the 
Nofe of the Funnel with Spunge, and poured 
Water into the Funnel to trickle down along 
the Cord. We fupplied new Water conflant- 
ly, till the Plummet would neither turn round, 
nor rife any more with the Water which the 
Cord received in this Way, nor by foaking it 
in Water nor by Steams of hot Water, but 
began to un twill as foon as we forbore fiipply- 
ing the Steams or Water. This Operation we 
repeated four Times, and always found that 

the 
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the Difference in the Length of our Cord, when 
folly dried, to its Length when folly wet, was: 
four Inches, The Point of greateft Drynefs 
on the Scale from which this Article of the Re- 
gifter is taken, is at five Tenths of an Inch, 
and the Point of the foiled: Wetnefs is five 
Inches. 

~V\re muff likewife remark, That the Ther¬ 
mometer and Hygrofcope are kept in a fquare 
Wainfcot Box, placed on the Wefl-fide, and 
without the Safh of a North Window of the 
fame Chamber where the Barometer is. The 
Box is very tight on every Side, when the Door 
of it is {hut, except in the Side next the Safh, 
where a great many large Holes are made. By 
the Situation and Make of this Box, neither the 
Sun or Rain, nor the Fire and Company in the 
Chamber, can have any bad Effeft on the In- 
ffruments within it, and the Air has open free' 
Accefs to them. 

The DIRECTION OF THE WIND is ob¬ 
served by the Weather-cock of the High-fteeple 
of St. Giles's Church, which is the only tole¬ 
rable Place or Inflrument for making this Sort 
of Obfervation, in a City fituated as ours is. 

We were refolved to have determined the 
Force of the Wind very exactly, and for that 
Purpofe had contrived two Inflruments, one of 
which fhould fhew the Force at the Time when 
the Obfervations with the other Inflruments 
were made; and the fecond fhould have point¬ 
ed the greatefl Force the Wind had, between 
the Times of Obfervation. But not finding a- 
ny Place for Petting them up, where the Wind 
could have its foil EfFeft, and the Obfervator 

could 
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could have eafy Accefs, we laid afde that De- 
fign, and have followed Dr. Juryn’s Directi¬ 
ons of judging by our Senfes, without the Help 
of any Machine, and in the Tables have mark¬ 
ed the feveral Degrees thus, o, i, 2, 3, 4. By 
o is denoted a perfect Calm; by 1, fuch a fmall 
“Wind as fcarce moved the Leaves of Trees; 
by 4, a Hurricane; and by 2, 3 intermediate 
Forces. 

The Inftrument by which we have determi¬ 
ned the De p th of Rain that falls, is, 1. A 
Funnel of 28 Inches diameter at its Brim, pla¬ 
ced at the Top of a Garden-wall, about the 

; middle Height of the City, and free from all 
over-topping Houles or Trees; and to prevent 
Evaporation as much as pplfible, a large Share 
of the Body and the Nofe of the Funnel are 

| fjnk into a large very thick Box of Wood in 
! which a narrow-neck’d Receiver is placed, that 
i allows the End of the Nofe of the Funnel to en¬ 
ter it. 2. The Gage in which the Water is 

i meafured, is a cylindrical Glafs, whofe Dia- 
imeter is exaftly 2. 8 Inches, or one Tenth of 
ftke Diameter of the Funnel, and has its Divi- 
cfions into Inches,, and Tenths of Inches, ex- 
faClly marked on its Length with a Diamond. 
The Difference of the Diameters of the Funnel 
and of the Gage, readily lhows that one hun¬ 
dredth Part of what is meafured in the Gage is 
{only to be reckoned as the true Quantity that 
i falls, which we have let down in Inches and 
Decimals of Inches. 

HI The 
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III. The Meteorological REGISTER. 

FTER what has been remark’d in the pre 
ceding Account of the Xnftruments, there 

is very little more neceffary to be explained, in 
order to underhand the following Regifter; for 
we expefl it will be readily known, that we 
always ufe the Julian or Old Stile in determi¬ 
ning the Months and Days of our Obfervati- 
ons; and the Letters on Top of the Columns 
will eafily explain what is contained in each. 
Nor is it difficult to follow out in the fame con¬ 
tinued Line every Obfervation that was made 
at the different Hours of the Forenoon (a. m.) 
or Afternoon (p. rn.) let down in the fecond 
Column. In the Column under Wind, the 
Point from which it blowed is marked by the 
initial Letters of its common Name in the 
Compafs, and its Force is determined by the 
Cyphers. The Appearance of the Sky is told 
in the Column of Weather; and where the 
pricked Lines are carried out to the laA Co¬ 
lumn, the Receiver of the Rain was examined, 
but no Water was found. 

JUNE 
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JUNE 1731. 
D. Hour. Baro. T-her. Hyg Wind. Weather. Rain. 

In D. In. D. I.D. Dir. For. I. D. 

1 9 a', ra. 30 1 17 6 1 8 S.W.b.S. 1 fair - 
S' p* m. 30 I 16 0 1 6 S. W. b. S. 0 cloudy 

: 2 9 a. m. 29 9 17 3 1 7 S. W. 1 cloudy 
S' p. m. 29 9 17 9 1 7 W. 2 cloudy 

3 10 a.m. 30 0 14 4 2 1 W. I cloudy 
4 p. m. 30 0 *4 0 2 3 N. W. 1 Rain 

4 9 a. m. 29 9 12 2 i 7 N. W. 2 cloudy 0,063 
7 p- m. 30 0 13 0 i 7 N. W. 2 cloudy 

S 9 a. m. 30 0 10 6 1 9 N.W.b.N.z Hail 0 0" 

4 P’ m. 30 0 12 7 1 6 N. 1 cloudy 
6 3 a. m. 30 0 12 4 2 1 N. W. 1 cloudy - — — 

4 P* m. 3® 0 13 7 1 8 N. W. 1 cloudy 

7 9 a. m. 3° 0 12 2 2 3 N. E. i cloudy 0,023 
7 p. m. 3° 0 12 7 2 0 N. E. 1 fair 

.8 p a. m. 3® 0 13 7 2 1 W. 1 cloudy - — —. 

7 p- m. 3® -o 17 2 1 7 W. b. N. 1 cloudy 
9 7 a. m. 3® 0 13 2 1 9 W. 1 cloudy - — —, 

7 p. m. 29 9 17 0 2 0 W. 0 cloudy 
30 7 a. m. 29 7 13 3 1 8 W. 0 cloudy - _ 

7 p. m. 29 6 13 8 2 I W. 0 Rain 
3 I 11 a.m. 29 7 H 4 1 8 W. I cloudy o,op3 

7p. m. 29 6 13 8 2 0 W. 1 cloudy 
I 2 9 a. m. 29 8 13 3 2 3 N. E. 1 cloudy - — 

6 p. m. 29 8 12 9 2 7 N. E. 1 cloudy 
33 10 a.m. 29 7 13 0 2 6 N. E. 1 cloudy — — —.. 

4 p. m. 29 7 13 2 2 4 N. E. 1 cloudy 

*4 S a. m. 29 8 12 2 2 9 N. E. 1 cloudy — 

7 p. m. 29 8 13 1 2 6 N. E. 1 fair 
17 10 a.m. 29 8 14 4 2 2 N. b. W. 1 fair -» — «=. 

7 p. m. 29 9 13 7 2 7 N. b. E. 1 cloudy 
16 9 a. m. 29 9 12 2 3 2 N. E. 1 cloudy - — 

4 p. m. 30 0 12 9 3 0 E. b. N. 1 hazy 

0,206 
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JUNE 1731. 
D. Hour. Baro. Ther. Hyg Wind. Weather. Rain. 

In. D. In. D. I. D. Dir. For. 
0,206 

17 9 a. m. 30 0 12 0 O 9 E. I cloudy 

4p. m. 30 0 12 3 O 8 E. 1 cloudy 0,002 
18 9 a. m. 30 0 •11 •y) 3 I E. I cloudy 0,002 

yp* rn. 29 9 
8 

12 7| 2 y E. I fair 

15) 9 a. m. 29 12 7' 2 y] E. b. N. ] Fog - - — 

8 p. m. 29 12 82 8 E. b. N. I Fog 
20 9 a. m. 29 y| 12 6 3 3 E. b. N. I Fog 0,064 

6 p. m. 29 y; 12 9 2 6 E. b. N. T X cloudy 
cloudy 21 8 a. m. 29 

* i 

4 12 3 2 2 N. b. W. 1 0,07s 
4 P* m. 29 413 y I y N. b. W. 2 cloudy 

22 8 a. m. 29 5 12 0 I y N. W. 2 cloudy — — 

y P- m. 29 s\ 13 8 I 0 N. W. 1 cloudy 

23 9 a. m. 29 5- 12 •x 2 0 S. E. 1 Rain 0,13 s 
y P- m. 29 y 12 3 3 0 E. b. N. 1 Rain 

■* 4 9 a. m. 29 yp3 7 2 BjE. b. N. 1 Fog 0,176 
4p. m: 29 4/4 6 1 9 S. W. 2 cloudy 

25 8 a. m. 29 2 13 9 2 0 S. 2 cloudy o,2SS 

7 P* m. 29 1 14 1 I 8 S. 2 Rain 
26 9 a. m. 29 y 13 r > 2 0 W. 0 cloudy OjOlO 

3 p. m. 29 6 13 3 2 0 w. 1 fair 
27 9 a. m. 29 6 11 1 3 3 N. E. n Rain 

4 P* m- 29 6 11 4 3 2 N. E. 2 Rain 
fi8 9 a. m. 29 y 11 4 3 7 N.. E. 2 Fog i,odo 1 

S' p. m. 29 612 43 3 W. 1 Fog i 

29 9 a. m. 29 6 13 0 3 0 W. 2 cloudy c,o2o 

4 P* 2-9 7[X3 8 2 i 8 w. 2 cloudy 
30 9 a. m. 29 7/4 0 ’ n I w. 0 

X. fair — — 

7 p. m. 29 7 44 0 ji 7 w. 3 fair 

Jfl.at a med.29 y 13 2 .2 3 Total Depth 2,oyf 

Gr.Height 30 1 16 c 
! 

4 7 

fU* Height 29 
• 

1 10 6,1 2 
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J U L T 1731, 

B a 

D. Hour. Baro. Ther. Hyg Wind. Weather. 
In. D, In. D. I. D. Dir. F01 • 

1 9 a. m. 29 9 13 7 1 7 W. 2 fair 
* dp. m. 2 9 9 13 6 1 7iW. b. N. 1 fair 

2 io 2 i.m. 3o 0 13 4 2 1 N. 1 fair 
- *P- m. 30 0 14 3 1 8 N.b. E. 1 faii- 
3 8 a. m. 30 0 13 9 1 8 N. b. W. 1 fair 

8p. m. 30 0 17 2 1 4 W. 1 faii- 
4 9 a. m. 30 0 14 6 1 6;W. b. N. 1 fair 

7p. m. 30 0 Id 2 1 2! W. b. N. 1 faii- 
7 9 a. m. 29 9 17 2 1 4;w. 1 fair 

7 P- m. 29 8 17 6 1 6,N. E. 1 faii- 
6 9 a. m. 29 8 13 4 2 7 N. E. 1 fair 

8 p. m. 29 8 13 4 2 4'N. E. 1 cloudy 
7 9 a. m. 29 8 13 3 3 0 N. E. j Fog 

a 
4 p- m. 29 8 14 7 2 2 E. 1 faii- 
9 a. m. 29 8 14 3 2 2 N. E. 1 fair 

1 jp. m. 29 9 14 9 2 o.N. E. 1 Fog 
9 9 a. m. 29 9 H 2 2 i(E. 0 faii- 

50 9 a. m. 3° 0 H 1 I 8¥. 2' fair 
4 P* m. 3° 0 17 7 I 7jW. 3 fair 

11 9 a. m. 29 9 I 3 9 I 6¥. *■* fair 
7 P- m. 29 9 14 9 I 4'w. 2 fair 

.12 8 a. m. 29 9 13 8 -I 8 W. 2 fair - - 
8p. m. 29 8 14 6 I 3 W. I fair 

13 9 a. m. 29 8 14 2 I 8,W. I Rain 
4 P* m. 29 7 14 3 l 6 N. b. E. I fair 

14 9 a. m. 29 7 13 6 I 4!N. E. O Rain 

17 
5-p. •m. 29 7 14 7 I 7 N. I cloudy 
8 a. m. 29 d 13 7 I 9 w. O Rain 

16 
d p. m. 29 6 14 7 I 3 w. I fair 
9 a. m. 29 6 13 4 I 6 N. W. I cloudy 

P- m. 29 7 14 1 l 4 N. b. E. O cloudy 
J7 9 a. m. 29 7! 13 I 1 4jE* b. N. I fair 

Rain. 
In.D. 

0,016 

0,012 

°>243 

0,080 



Medical Effdys 

JU LT 1731. 
D. Hour. Earo. Ther. Hyg Wind. W eather. Rain. 

In. D. In. D. r.D. Dir. For. 
o?37i 

7 P- m. 29 7 13 *7 / ,! 2 N. E. 1 cloudy 

23 10 a.111. 29 8 12 6 I 4 N. E, 1 fair 0,027 

4 P* rn. 9 14 0 1 2 N. E. 1 fair 

.19 9 a. m. 29 9 13 3 I 7 W. b. S. 1 fair - — 

6 p. m. 29 8 *7 2 I 1 W. 1 fair 
20 9 a. m. 29 7 14 2 I 4 S. b. w. 1 cloudy — 

7P- m. 29 6 H 6 I 3 s. 1 Rain 

21 9 a. m. 29 4 14 9 I 8 S. b. w. 1 cloudy 0;243 

7P- m. 29 4 17 3 I 3 W. b. s. 1 cloudy 

22 9 a. m. 29 7 14 1 l 6 w. 1 cloudy 0.00 7 
6 p. m. 29 7 17 8 I 2 s. w. 1 fair 

23 p a * m. 29 7 H 6 I 8 s. , 1 Rain o,27jr 
6 p* m. 29 7 17 7 I 7 s. 0 cloudy 

24 9 a. m. 29 6 13 7 I. 9 w. 1 cloudy - 

5 P- m. 29 6 17 0 I 2 w. 1 fair 

2$ 9 a. m. 29 6 14 6 I 7 N. 1 cloudy 0,147 

4 P* m. 29 6 17 0 0 9 N. 0 fair 

2.6 9 a. m. 29 7 13 4 I 7 W. 1 lair — hf® 

4 P- m. 29 8 17 0 O 9 W. 1 fair 
27 9 a. ra. 29 8 H 2 I 3 s. W. 0 cloudy 

j p. m. 29 7 17 0 I 8 w. 1 cloudy 0,243 
28 9 a. m. 29 7 17 2 I 9 w. 1 cloudy 0,01(5 

7 P- m. 29 8 17 0 I 4 s. 2 cloudy 

29 9 a. m. 29 8 17 7 I 4 S. b. W. 1 cloudy — — 
5: p. m. 29 8 17 1 I I S. b. V/. 1 cloudy 

30 9 a. m. 29 8 17 7 I 7 S. b. E. 1 cloudy 

S' p- m. 29 7 16 0 I 3 E. 1 Thund. 0,0 6s 

31 9 a. ra. 29 7 14 7 2 6 E. b. N. 1 Mill 

7 p- m. 2 9 6 14 2 2 7 E. 1 Thund. o,i93 

H.atamed.29 7 14 2 I 6 Total Depth 1,741 

G. Height 30 0 i(5 2 3 ,o 

L. Height 29 4 12 6 lo 9 



and Ohfervations. *5 

AUGUST 1731. 
D. Hour. Baro. T-her. Hyg Wind. Weather.1 Rain. 

In. D. In. D. I. D. Dir. For. In. D. 

1 0 a. m. 29 6 ijr 4 2 0 S. E. 1 cloudy 0,044 

7P- m. 29 6 17 5 2 0 s. E. 1 Rain 
2 9 a. m. 29 5 13 2 3 8 E. 1 Rain 

7 P’ m. 29 6 14 8 3 1 E. 1 fair 

3 9 a. m. 29 8 13 8 2 9 E. 1 fair 0,001 

3 P- m. 29 8 14 9 2 6 E. 1 fair 

4 9 a. m. 2 9 9 13 9 3 I E. 1 cloudy — — 

4 P* m. 29 9 13 8 2 5 E. 1 faii- 
5 •9 a. m. 2 9 9 13 1 2 9 E. 1 cloudy —. 

7 P- m. 29 9 14 0 2 4 E. 1 cloudy 
6|9 a- m. 29 9 13 7 2 6 E. 1 fair — — 

4P- m. 29 9 H 6 2 I £. 1 faii- 
7 8 a. m. 29 9 14 0 2 6 E. 1 cloudy — — 

4P- m. 2 9 9 ij S 2 0 E. 1 fair 
8 9 a. m. 29 9 H 8 2 0 N. 1 cloudy — — 

4 P* m. 29 8 15 7 I 5 N. 1 fair 
9 9 a. m. 29 5 13 8 I 8 N. W. 2 fair — 

4P. m. 29 4 13 4 I 4 N. W. 2 fair 
10 9 a. m. 29 5 12 7 I 3 N. 2 cloudy - — 

4 P- m. 2 9 7 13 2 I 2 N. w. I Fail- 
11 9 a. m. 2 9 9 11 9 I 2 N. w. I Fair _ 

4 P- m. 29 9 14 1 I 0 N. w. I fair 
12 9 a. m. 3o 0 13 0 I 4 N. Wo I fail- __ 

4 P* m. 30 I 14 9 I I W I fair 
13 8 a. m. 30 I 12 7 I 4 W I fail- —— •*»? 

4 P* in. 30 1 14 8 I 0 w b. N. 2 fair 
M 8 a. m. 30 1 14 0 I 4 w . bo N. I fair mmm 

jp. m. 30 I H 8 I1 2 N. I faii- 
15 9 a. ra. 3° I 13 5 1 8 N. E. I cloudy — «*s? 

4 P* m. 30 I 13 7 l 5 E. b. N. I cloudy 
16 8 a. rn. 30 1 12 6 I 5 E. b. N. I cloudy — ^ 

4 J? • m. 30 0 ,u 9 1 9 E. b. N. 1 cloudy 



Medical EJfays 16 

JUG USE 1731. 

D. Hour. Baro. Ther. Hyg Wind. Weather, Raiii: 
In. D. In. D i. D. D hr. For. 

0,7 5 

17 9 a. m. 30 © 13 4 i 7 N. E. i cloudy 0,GC . 

> P. m. 30 o r 3 9 r l S. b. ] E. i fair 
IS * a. nr 30 o 12 9 2 3 E. i fair • an 

s P. m. 30 o 13 5 r 7 N. E. 2 fair 
*9 9 a. m. 30 1 13 I c* o E. I cloudy » ca 

> P- m. 30 I 13 2 r 7 E. b. N. I fair 
20 9 a. m 30 I 12 4 i 8 E b. N. I cloudy -=> « • 

* P. m 3 0 o 13 2 t 6 E. b. N. I cloudy 
21 8 <1, m. 30 o rz 8 2 o E. b. N. I cloudy - - - 

4 P. in. 29 9' 13 0 l 9 E. b. N. I cloudy 
22 3 a. m. 29 S 12 8 I 8 E. b. N. I cloudy 

4 P- m. 29 6 12 7 2 2 E. b. N. 2 cloudy 
2 3 9 a m 29 5 13 1 2 9 E. b. N. 2 cloudy o,od 

6 p. m 29 5 t3 2 3 7 N. E. I Rain 
24 8 a. ra 29 4 I 2 6 3 8 N. E. I cloudy 0,2C 

5 p. m 29 5 12 8 2 7 N. 14 

N. 
I cloudy 

25 8 a. m 2 9 6 I 2 2 2 3 E. b. I cloudy - -- 

26 
*4 P* ra. 29 6 12 8 I 7 E. I cloudy 
8 a. ra. 29 6 12 o 2 4 E. 2 Rain o,l6 
5 P- m. 29 6 l I 51 2 6 E. I Rain 

27 9 a. m. 2 9 4 12 6 3 8 14. b, E. I fair 0,48 

28 
5 P- in. 29 4 13 5 2 5 N. b. E. O fair 
9 a. m. 29 4 12 8 3 S N. b. E. I Mift 0,03, 
5 p. m. 29 4 13 8 3 3 N. b. E. 1 Fog 

1 

29 9 a. m. 29 4 1 3 6 2 8 N. b. E. © Fog 
i 

6 p. ra. 2 9 4 13 5 3 3 N. b. E. G Fog 
3& 8 Iri. m. 29 4 13 3 3 4 N. E. O cloudy 0,08 

* p* m. 29 4 13 8 3 3 E. b. N. I Mift 
3i 8 <1. m 29 4 1.3 7 2 9 W. I cloudy 0,03 

5 p. m. 29 4 14 6 2 I s. W. 1 cloudy 

H. at a med 29 7 '3 5 2 2 Total Depth 

' Gr Height 30 l IS 7 3 8 

2d? Height W 4 II 9 I 0 



and Obfevoathns. *7 

SEPTEMBER 1731. 

D Hour. Baro. Ther. Hyg Wind. Weather. Rain. 
In. D. In. D. 1. D. Dir. For. In. D. 

2 '9 a. m. 29 4 13 6 2 3 S. W. 1 cloudy 0,025 
6 p. m 29 4 f 3 7 2 2 S. 0 fair 

2 8 a. ra. Z9 3 r4 7 2 3 s. w. 2 Rain 

5 p. m 29 2 13 5 2 I S. w. 2 variable 0,566 

3 8 a. m 29 2 12 8 2 2 W. b. S. 2 variable 
4 p. m 29 2 13 9 V 6 W. b. S. 3 fair 

4 9 a. m 29 I 13 3 2 O W. b. S. 3 low ring 0,195 
S p. m 29 I 12 9 I 7 W. b. S. 3 variable 

4 9 a. m. 29 3 12 0 I 7 W. b. N. 4 fair • 
6 p. m. 29 S IZ 8 I 5 W. b. N. 3 cloudy 

6 9 a. m. 29 4 13 0 I 7 W. 3 clear 0,091 

4 p. m 29 4 13 0 r 3 W. 3 cloudy 

7 s a. m 29 4 ri 7 r 7 W. 3 cloudy mm k: 

s p. ni 29 5 13 2 1 2 N. W. 2 cloudy 
8 9 a. m. 29 7 11 3 1 3 N. W. 2 clear m <* •• 'H 

5 p. m. 29 8 12 4 1 4 N. b. W. 2 variable 
2 8 a. m. 30 0 IO 7 r 4 W, I fair mm 4* 

4 p. m. 30 0 12 5 1 2 W. i cloudy 
Jo 8 a. m. 30 0 12 7 1 I W. 2 clear - » 

j p. m. 30 0 13 3 1 8 W. i cloudy 
-II 3 a. m. 30 0 12 4 2 0 W. b. S. I clear « 4t% 

4 p. ra. 30 0 13 6 1 3 W. 2 clear 
•3 2 9 a. ra. 29 9 13 0 r 7 S. W. 1 cloudy 0,02 Z 

j p. m. 29 8 r 3 6 1 7 s. V/. 2 variable 
13 8 a. m. 29 9 13 I 2 0 W. i fair m> ts> 

s p. m. 30 0 14 1 r 4 W. 1 fair 
8 a. m. 30 I 13 0 2 0 W. i fair - 
4 p. ra. 30 2 >4 5 1 7 W. I fair 

3 S 8 a. m. 30 . I 1S 2 1 8 W. b. N. 1 fair 
4 p. ra. 39 I r4 0 1 8 N. W. 0 fair • 

16 9 a. m. 30 0 13 0 r 8 S. W. 0 fair % « 

IS p. m, i? 9 H 6 I 4 S, W. 0 clear 

0)129 



Medical Efays 18 

S E P T E M B E R 1731. 

D. Hour. Baro. Ther. Wind. Weather. Rain. 
In. D. In. D. 1, D. Dir. for. 

§ 13 
0,899 

17 s a. m. 29 6 T 6 S. W. 2 fair • — 
4 p- m. 29 8 13 2 1 4 w. 3 cloudy 

is 8 a. m. 29 6 12 5 1 5 s. w. 3 cloudy 0,003 
s p. ill. 29 4 12 '4 r 5 s. w. 2 variable 

3 9 8 a. m 29 6 ir 9 1 5 w. 2 clear 0,15© 
4 p. Ill 29 7 12 O £ 5 \\\ 2 cloudy 

20 8 a. m 29 7 33 I I 7 s. w. 2 cloudy 
cloudy 

0,054 
s p. m, 29 7 13 6 I 5 s. w. I 

21 8 a, 111 2 9 6 13 6 I 6 S, b. W. 2 fair «D OT 
4 p. m. 29 5 r4 5 I 5 S. b. W. 3 fair 

2,2 8 a. m. 29 6 12 2 2 2 w. I Rain 
5 p. m 29 5 12 O 2 4 N. E I variable 

23 9 a. m 29 6 II 2 2 5 W. b. N. 1 Rain 0*763 
5 p. m. 29 7 II 9 2 0 W. b. N. j fair 

24 8 a. m. 29 9 11 2 2 0 N. W T • fair 0,030 
6 p. m. 19 9 11 7 I 8 N. W . r 1 fair 

25 3 a. m. 29 8 t I 3 r 7 S. E. 1 fair «*> «=> 
5 p. in. 29 7 12 I 1 7 S. E. 1 fair 

26 9 a. m 29 6 12 8 2 2 S. E. 1 cloudy 
4 P« n!- 29 5 r4 0 r 0 S. E. 1 cloudy 

27 9 a. in 29 3 13 d 2 0 S.-E. 1 cloudy 0,04; 
5 p. m 29 2 13 2 1 8 s. 1 variable 

28 9 a. m 29 4 12 5 1 8 S. b„ W. 1 fair 0,012 
4 p. m 29 2 13 .0 1 7 S. 1 Rain 

29 9 a. m. 29 0 13 0 1 6 W. b. S. 4 it or my °D55 5 p. m. 29 4 13 I 1 6 w. 3 clear 
30 9 a. 111 29 3 r4 3 1 9 s. 2 cloudy o,oro 

3 p. m. 29 3 14. 1 3 1 5 s. w. 3 cloudy 

H. at a med. 29 6 12 9 1 7 Total Depth 2,12 s 

Gr. Height 30 2 34 .7 2, i 

L. Height 29 0 10 7 1 1 



and Obfervatietis. 19 

OCTOBER 1731. 

D. Hour. Bai 0. Ther. Hyg Wind. Weather. 

Iu. D. In. D. 1. D. Dir. For, 

9 a. m 29 4 12 1 1 0 O S. W. 3 variable 

5 p. m 29 6 12 8 r 8 s. w. 2 variable 

2 9 a. m. 29 6 13 6 1 9 s. w. 3 variable 

4 p. m. 29 7 14 3 1 7 s. w. 3 cioudv 

3 9 a. m. 29 9 12 2 2 0 w. ■fc. clear 

4 p. m. 29 9 13 0 r 51 w. 2 clear 

4 9-a. m. 29 8 12 c r 4 w. 1 Rain 
f 

5 p. m. 29 8 11 7 1 6 N. W. I variable 

5 9 a. m. 29 0 10 5 2 5 5. W. 3 fair 

4 P. m. 29 8 11 8 1 8 s. w. 2 variable 

6 8 a, m. 29 7 11 7 2 2 w. 2 fair 

4 p. m. 29 8 12 1 r 6 w. 2 lair 

7 s a. m. 29 6 12 4 2 0 s. % 3 cloudy 

5 p. m. 29 5 13 1 2 0 w. 3 variable 

8 9 a. m. 29 7 11 5 I ' 5 w. 3 clear 

S p. m. 29 9 TO 7 I 3 N. 3 clear 

9 8 a. m. 30 0 9 4 r 3 iST. 2 Mift 

4 p- m. 30 0 II 2 1 4 W. I cloudy 

to 9 a. m. 29 7 12 6 2 3 W. b. S. 2 cloudy 

4 p. m< 29 6 13 0 2 0 w. 2 cloudy 

II 8 a. m. 29 8 IO 0 1 4 N. E. 2 clear 

s p. m. 29 9 IO 7 1 5 E. b. N. I clear 

12 9 a. m. 30 0 IO 6 r 6 5. E. 2 cloudy 

5 p. m. 30 0 I O 5 1 5 S. E. 2 dear 

13 8 a. m. 29 8 IO 2 1 7 S. E. I fail- 

4 p. m. 29 ' 7 5 1 5 S. E. I fair 

H 8 a. m. 29 6 r 1 6 2 5 S. E. I fair 
9 p. m. 29 5 I 2 2 2 5 - - - Rain 

15 9 a, m. 29 J r 1 9 2 3 W. I fair- 

4 p. m. 29 5 12 4 1 6 w. I clear 
16 9 a. m. 29 5 11 - 2 2 2 s W I fai r 4. 

5 p, ra. 29 5,12 I 1 7 5. W. 1 I Rain 

Rain. 
In. D. 

j o,c85 

o>399 

0,007 

0,025 

0,259 

0,060 

P,8z€ 



-10 Medical JEjJays 

OCTOBER 1731. 

D. Hour. jBaroJTher. ]Hvg 
;ia. D. jin. D. I, D. 

17 9 a. 
14 p. 

18 8 a. 
14 P- 

1918 a. 

j* P. 
■20‘9 a. 

|5 P- 
2i 9 a. 

|4 P- 
Z2\2 a. 

|> P- 
2} 9 a. 

4 P- 

m. 2 9 
m. 29 
m. 29 

m.29 
m 129 
m. j 29 
m. 29 

4^3 
13 

m.; 29 
m.;29 

m. 29 
m. 29 
m. 29 
m.29 

24 9 a. 
4 P- 

25 

26 

27 

m. i 2 9 
m|29 

m -29 
9 a. rn. 129 
5 p. 
9 a. 
4 p. 

29 

30 

33 

a. 

P- 
a. 

m 
m. 
m. 
m. 
ra. 
m. 

1 

4 P. 
9 a. 

29 

29 

2 9 

29 

29 
29 

5,11 

5!11 

4 iz 

5 
6 

ir 
11 
12 

m. 

s p. 
9 a. 
4 P- 
9 a. 
4 P- 

m. 
m, 
m. 
m. 
m. 

29 

29 

29 

29 

28 

28 

7jI2 

6! 12 

5 j 12 
3 II 

9(11 
810 

m.!2S s 10 

H. at a med.*29 3 n 

Wind. 
Dir. For. 

12 
13 
11 
r 1 
TO 

II 

II 

11 
10 
11 
11 
12 

10 
11 
11 

7:1 
2 j I 
4'2 

2'2 

8 IS. 
sis. 
on. 

\ 

W. 
w. 
w. 

7 
6 

7 

4 

4 
4 
3 

ojS, 
9 
,6 

j. 
S. 
S. b. 
S. b. 
S. b. 
S. b. 
S. b. 
s. b. 

s. 
s. 

b. E. 

3:2 o' s ;0. 
9. s. 
3 IS. 

42 o|s. 

Gr. Height 30 014 

L* Height 28 8;IO 8 

8 is. 
7 S. 

2 o 

3 4 

S. 
S. E. 
s. w. 
E. 
N. E. 
S. E. 
S. E. 

E. 
E. 
E. 

S. 

b. w w 
W. 

Weather. 

E. 
E. 
E. 
E. 
W. 
W. 

3 cloudy 
1 'cloudy 
I ’clear 
oj cloudy 
3 fair 
II fair 
1 cloudy 
o' cloudy 
1 cloudy 

cloudy 
fair 
fair 
cloudy 
Rain 
dear 
cloudy 
cloudy 
cloudy 
Fog 
cloudy 
Rain 
Rain 
Mi ft 
cloudy 
cloudy 
cloudy 
cloudy 
cloudy 
Rain 
cloudy 

Rain 

c.SZi'S 

0.06: 

0,045 

0,00c 

0,085 

0,246' 
i 

o,cio 

Total Depth 

0,196- 

1*479: 



/ 

and Obfervations. 

NOVEMBER 1731. 
t>. Hour. Ba ;o. Ther. Hyg Wind. Weather, [Rain. 

In. D in. D. I. D. Dir. For. in. D, 

9. 9 a. m. 28 8 8 .7 2 4 s. w. 1 dear 0,273 
4 P* m 28 9 9 3 2 4 s. w. 1 dear 

■2 8 a. 

4 P- 
m 28 9 9 2 2 5 w. 2 dowdy - 

m, 29 I 9 c 2 4 w. 2 dear 
3 9 a. m 29 I 9 5 2 5 w. 2 clear 

4 p. m. 29 2 lo 4 2 4 w. 2 cloudy 
4 9 a. m 29 2 f 0 6 2 1 w. 3 clear 0,02 $ 

4 P- m 29 3 10 5 2 0 w. 2 dear 
5 9 a. m 29 4 1© '0 2 3 w. £ cloudy 0,034 

6 
4 P- m.1 29 3 10 2 2, 3 w. 2 cloudy 
9 a. m. 29 7 8 5 2 4 w. » 2 clear - 
4 p- m. 29 2 9 0 2 c N. W. 2 clear 

*4 ' ✓ 9 a. m. 29 3 8 4 2 0 N. W. I clear «• 
4 p. m 29 4 8 6 2 0 N. w. I clear 

'8 9 a. m. 2 9 4 8 6 2 2j N. W. N.i Mild - 
3 p. m. 29 3 9 -> 2 2 N. E. I clear 

9 9 a. m. 29 3 9 9 2 4 E. 2 cloudy 0,093 
4 P- m. 2.9 3 9 9 2 4 E. 2 cloudy 

10 9 a. m. 29 4 lo I 2 5 N. E. 3 Rain 0,254 
3 P- m. 29 4 ro I 3 0 N. E. 3 Rain 

II 9 a. 111. 2 9 6 10 0 3 8 N. E. 2 cloudy 
[3 P- m. 2 9 7 lo 2 3 4 N. E. cloudy 

12 9 a. m. 29 6 10 O 3 I S. w. 2 cloudy 
4 p. in. 29 5 10 6 2 6 w. 2 cloudy 0,286 

13 9 a. rn. 29 7 9 7 2 8 W. I clear - - 
3 p. in. 29 7 lo 6 2 6jW. I cloudy 

34 9 a. m. 29 5 12 3 2 8 w. 3 cloudy - - 

4 p. ni. 29 6 12 6 2 9 w. 3 cloudy 
35 9 a. m. 29 8 12 0 3 0 w. 3 clear - . 

16 
4 p. m. 29 9 12 2 2 9 w. I cloudy 
9 a. nn 30 0 II I 2 9 w. I' Fog « * 

2 P- ra 29 9 tl 8 2 8 W. b. S. I cloudy 



sa Mailed Ejfays 

NOVEMBER 1731. 

D. Hour* Baro. Ther. Hyg 
In. D> In. D. I. D. 

17 9 a. m. 29 8 11 7 2 8 
2 p. m. 29 7 11 8 2 7 

18 9 a. m. 29 8 11 6 2 8 
2 p. m. 29 8 12 0 2 6 

19 9 a. m. 29 7 10 9 2 7 
2 p. m. 29 4 10 6 2 2 

20 8 a. m. 29 8 9 I 2 0 

2 p.m. 29 9 9 9 2 c 
21 11 a.m. 29 9 11 2 2 1 

4 p. m. 29 8 11 1 2 0 
22 9 a. m. 29 6 i.t> 3 2 1 

3 p. m. 29 6 10 3 2 c 

23 9 a. m. 29 7 8 9 2 3 
2 p. m. 29 7 9 7 2 I 

24 9 a. m. 29 7 3 4 2 0 

3 p. m. 29 8 8 8 2 0 

27 9 a. m. 29 9 7 8 2 0 
2 p. m. 29 9 8 6 1 9 

26 9 a. m. 3° I 7 4 1 9 
3 p, m. 30 I 8 O 1 4 

-27 9 a. m. 30 3 8 0 1 2 
2 p. m. 3° 3 8 4 2 0 X 

28 9 a. m. 3° 1 9 2 2 1 
4 p. m. 30 0 9 2 2 1 

29 9 a. m. 29 6 9 2 2' n 

2 p. m. 29 7 9 2 2' 9 D 
3 0 9 a. m. 29 7 9 4 jU 0 

4p. m. 29 5 9 7 2 1 

H.atamed.29 8 9 8 2 3 

Gr. Height 3° 3 12 6 3 ■8 

X. Hei ght 28 0 7 4 1 2 

Wind. 
Dir. For. 

Weather. Rain 

0,95. 
S. W. 1 cloudy _ _ 

S. W. 1 cloudy 
W. 2 clear 
W. 2 cloudy 
W. 3 cloudy 
W. 3 cloudy 
N. W. I clear 0,02 
W. 1 cloudy 
W. 2 clear 
W. 2 clear 
W. 3 clear 
W. 3 clou dy 
W. 2 clear 0,20 
W, 3 cloudy 
N. W. 2 cloudy 
N. W. 3 cloudy 
N. W. 2 Fro ft — —. 

N. W. 2 fair 
IN. W. 2 Froft 
N. W. 2 fair 
W. i Froft . 

W. J cloudy 
S. E. 1 fair 
E. 1 fair 
E. 1 Fog 
E. b. S. 1 foggy 
S. W. 2 cloudy 
S. W. 2 cloudy 0,23 

Total Depth I?42. 



end Obfcrvations. 

DECEMBER 1731. 
tx { Hour. Bare. Ther. Hyg Wind. Weather. Rain* 

: 
In D. In. D. I.D. Dir. For. I. D. 

I 9 a. m. 29 8 8 2 2 3 W. b. S. 1 clear ©,07J 
2 p. m. 29 8 9 I 2 O W. b. S. 1 clear 

2:p a. m. 29 9 9 8 2 4 S. W. 2 cloudy- 
2 p. m. 29 9 11 0 2 5 s. w. 3 cloudy ; , , 1 - 

3 9 a. m. 29 6 9 9 2 4 w. 3 clear 
2 p. m. 29 6 :lO 2 2 I w. 3 clear 

4 9 a. m. 29 9 0 2 6 w. 2 Fog 

2 p. m. 29 S 9 9 2 4 w. 2 Fog 

5 9 a. m. 29 3 11 7 2 9 w. 4 cloudy 

3 p. m. 29 2 11 4 0 3 w. >4 clear 
6 9 a. m. 29 4 9 4 2 2 w. 2 clear 0,062 

2 p. m. 29 4 9 7 2 2 w. -2 clear 
■"7 9 a. m. 28 9 8 9 3 7 N. 3 Rain 

■ 

2 p. m. 29 0 8 J 3 4 N. 2 fair 
2 9 a. m. 29 4 7 3 2 3 w. 2 Fro ft 

V 2 p. m. 29 5 • 7 6 2 w. 2 Froft 

9 9 a. m. 2 9 3 8 , 3 2 3 S. E. 3 ftorm.y 
2 p. m. 29 0 9 4 2 4 s. 3 ftorniy 

W7I’ 
10 2 p. m. 29 2 10 2 -2 2 w. 3 cloudy 
11 9 a. in. 29 7 10 6 2. 6 s. W. 2 cloudy 

2 p. m. 29 8 11 2! 2. 5" w. 2 clear 
12 9 a. m. 29 6 IO 3 2. i w. 4 lowring 

o,i7S 
3 p. m. 29 6 9 3 2 2 w. . 4 cloudy 

13 9 a. m. 29 4 10 9 2. 4 w. 3 cloudy — 

2 p. m. 29 4 11 4 2 1 w. 3 cloudy 
14 9 a. m. 29 S 9 4 I 7 N. W. 4 clear 0,081 

! 
2 p. m. 29 7 9 3 I 8 N. W. 3 fair 

IS 9 a. m. 29 9 7 8 I 8 s. I Froft 0,030 
2 p. m. 29 8 8 8 I 7 s. 1 cloudy x : V_ 

16 9 a. m. 29 6 9 2 2 4 w. l clear 0.070.. 
2 p. m. 29 6 9 8 2 3 w. l clear 

/ / 

*7,5 a. m.j. 29 3 9 * 2 3 s. w. I cloudy 



Medical EJfays H 

DECEMBER 1731. 
p. Hour. Baro. Ther. Hyg Wind. Weather.! Rain:. 

In. D. In. D. LD. Dir. For. 

1,6665 
4p. m. 29 2 3 8 2 4 W. I Snow 

IS 9 a. m. 29 4 8 8 2 5- N. 3 Rain 0,09:2 

2 p. m. 29 3 9 3 2 0 N. 2 cloudy 

*91 9 a. m. 2 9 8 8 '3 2 0 N. 2 cloudy _ — 

2 p. m.j 29 8 9 0 2 0 N. 2 cloudy 

20 0 a. mJ 29 8 8 5 2 4 N. W. I cloudy 

2p. m. 29 8 8 8 2 I N. W. I clear 

21 9 a. m. 3° o: 7 5 2 2 W. I Froft 0,237 
2 p. m. 30 0 8 5 2 3 w. 2 clear 

22 9 a* m. 30 1 8 8 2 9 E. X Fog 

2P. m. 30 2 9 3 2 8 E. 2 clear 

23 9 a. m. 29 9 8 7 2 S. E. 1 Fog 
2 p. m. 29 9 8 8 2 6 S. E. 1 clean* 

24 8 a, m. 29 8 8 3 2 8 N. 2 cloudy 
2 p, m. 29 7 8 4 2 5 N. W. 2 clear 

2? 3 a. m. 29 9 8 8 2 S W. 2 Rain 1,02 * 
2 p. m. 29 8 9 2 2 6 N. W. 2 cloudy 

26 9 a. m. 29 6 6 7 2 0 W. 2 Fro ft _ — 

3 p. m. 29 5 6' 8 2 I N. ?. 2 Snow 

*7 9 a. m. 29 4 6 3 X 9 W. 2 clear 

28 

2 p. m. 29 4 6 3 I 9 W. 2 clear i 
19 a. m. 29 7 7 2 1 w. 2 Fro ft 0,08 

29 

2 p. m. 29 5" 6 9 2 0 w. 2 cloudy 1 
8 a m. 29 I 7 6 2 8 w. 1 Snow - —1 

30 

2 p. m. '29 1 9 2 3 2 w. 1 cloudy 
9 a. m. 29 n 10 9 3 O s. w. 2 cloudy 

3i 

2 p. m. 29 3 11 ' 5 2 8 s. 3 cloudy 
9 a. m. 29 7 11 3 2 6 s. W. I cloudy o;02.': 

j 2 p. m. 29 7 11 4 2 3 s. w. I fair 

H.atamed.29 5 9 0 2 3 Total Depth 3,12,0 

G. Height 30 2 11 7 3 S 
!*• Height 28 9 7 I 7 



and Observations. 

J ANU ART 173a. 

IX Hour. 

9 a. 
2 D, 

X 

9 a, 

3 P. 
9 a. 

3 P- 
9 a. 
2p. 
9 a. 
2 p. 
9 a. 

2P- 
9 a. 

2 P* 
89 a, 

2 P* 
9 9 a. 

4 p- 
9 a. 
2 p. 

9 a. 

2 P- 
9 a. 
2p. 

13 9 a. 

4 P* 
149 a. 

2p. 
9 a. 

2 P* 
[6 9 a. 

4p. 

10 

li 

12 

in. 
in. 
m. 
m. 

m. 
m. 
m, 
m. 
m. 
m. 
m. 
m. 
m. 
m. 
m. 
m. 
m. 
m. 
m. 
in. 
m. 
m. 
m. 
m. 
m. 
m. 
m. 
m. 
m. 
m. 
m. 
m. 

Baro. iTher.jHyg 
In. D. In. D. I. D. 

2 9 
29 

30 
30 
3o 
3o 
30 
30 
3o 
30 
30 
29 

29 
2 9 
29 

29 
29 

29 
29 
29 

29 
29 

29 
29 
29 
29 
29 

29 
29 
29 
29 
29 

8, Io 
8,1 o 
oj 8 
o! 9 
1! 8 

8 
8 

9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
8 
8 

7 
7 
7 
7 
6 

7 
7 
8 
8 

9 
8 
8 
6 

7 
6 
8 

7 
8 

1 
2 
2 
2 
2 
o 

9 
6 

5 
3 
3 

4 
4 
7 
8 

7 
7 
7 
8 

7 
7 
7 
7 
J 
I 
4 
3 

3 
5 

9 
I 

4 
6 
6 
o 

3 
1 

3 
4 
4 
3 
5 

7 
2 
8 
8 

4 
5" 
4 
5 
2 

2 

2 

9 
7 
9 
I 

7 
J 

1 
1 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 

3 
3 
3 
3 
2 - 

3 
2 
2 

2 

2 

2 

.2 

2 

2 

2 

2 

2 

2 

2 

2 

3 
3 
3 
2 

Wind: 
Dir. For, 

N. 
N. 
N. 

3 W. 
o 

3 
2 
2 

4 
I 
o 

4 
5 S 
9 
8 S 

E. 
n 5. 
S. 
S. 
s. 
s. 
s. 
s. 
TT 

E. 
E. 
E. 
E. 
E. 
E. 
E. 

E. 
E. 
E. 

8 S 
8 S. 

s. 
s. 
s. 
s. 
s. 

IS. 

w. 
w. 
W. b. N, 
w. 
w. 
w. 
w. 
s. E. 

E. 
E. 
E. 
b. 
b. 

S. 

E. 
E. 

E. 
E.- 
E. 
E. 

1 
1 

2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
1 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
1 
2 
2 
2 

Weather. 

1 fair 
2 fair 
2 Fog 
2; Fog 
2 | Fog 
2 clear 

Fog 
Fog 
Mill 
cloudy 
Rain 
clear 
cloudy 
Snow 
Froft 
Froft 
Froft 
cloudy 
Froft 
Froft 
fair 
cloudy 
Fog 
cloudy 
Fog ' 
Fog 
Froft 
Froft 
Froft 
Fog 
Froft 
Fog 

23 

' Rain. 
In. D. 

o?03jr 

0,023 

0,071 

0,171 

0,083 



2.(5 Medical EJJays * 

J A NU A R T 1732. 

r. 
• t 

Hour. Baro. Ther. Hvg Wind. Weather.1 Rair. 
In. D In. D. I.D. Dir. For 

0
 

W
 

CO
 

C
O

 

17 9 a. m. 29 0 8 9 2 8 E. *> Fog 

2 D. m. 29 0 9 T 3 c E. 2 Rain 

18 9 a. m. 29 1 8 7 3 8 N. E. 3 Fog 
2 p. m. 29 2 8 6 3 N. E. 3 Rain 

19 9 a. m. 29 4 8 0 2 7 E. 2 Snow 
2 p. m. 29 7 8 4 2 3 E. ■O «»• fair 

20 9 a. m. 29 7 7 0 2 2 W. 2 Froft 
2 p. m. 29 7 7 6 2 2 w. .2 Froft 

21 9 a. m. 29 8 7 2 2 2 w. 2 Frolt 
4p. m. 29 7 8 I 2 2 w. 2 Froft 

22 9 a. m. 29 7 9 0 2 8 w. 2 frefh 0,03 
2 p. m. 29 7 9 I 2 6 w. 2 frefti 

23 9 a. m. 29 7 8 7 2 7 w\ fair -- 

4 P* m. 29 7 9 0 2 7 w. 1 fair 

54 9 a. m. 29 7 8 7 2 6 s. 2 fair 0,12 
2 p. m. 29 6 9 6 2 7 s. 2 fair 

;27i9 a. m. 29 4 I i 0 2 7 s. 3 Rain 
2 p. m.. 29 4 11 4 2 7 s. w. 3 Rain 

26,9 4. m. 29 3 11 4 2 7 s. w. 2 cloudy 

4 P- m. 29 2 11 7 2 3 s. w. 3 cloudy 
57 9 a. m. 29 \ IO 2 3 s. b. W. 2 fair 0,2? 

2 p. m. 29 1 IO 8 2 2 s. 2 fair 
28 9 a. m. 28 9 9 8 2 7 s. E. 1 Rain 

O O 

4p. m. 29 0 IO 6 2 6 s. W. 2 fair 1 
29 9 a. m. 29 1 9 3 2 7 s. E. 2 fair 1 

4 P* m. 29 1 IO 3 2 4 s. E. 2 cloudy 
■ 50 9 a. m. 29 3 9 9 2 8 s. W. 2 cloudy 

4 P* m. 29 4 IO 2 2 7 s. W. 0 cloudy 
31 9 a. m. 29 7 IO 4 2 6 s. b. W. 2 cloudy 0,2^ ‘ 

2p. m. 29 7 11 7 2 3 s. b. W. 2 fair 

H. at amed. 29 3 8 8 2 7 Total-Depth 1,2! 

<-Or.Height 3o 2 11 7 3 8 

L Height 28 5 9 S vS { 



and Obfervations. 2 

F E B RU A R T 1732. 

D. Hour. Baro. 
In. D. 

Ther. 
in. D. 

Hyg 
I.D. 

Wind. 
Dir. For. 

Weather. 

1 9 a. m. 29 6 n 6 2 7 S. W. 2 cloudy 
4 P* m. 29 7 11 3 I 8 S. W. 2 cloudy 

n tU 9 a. m. 29 7 11 0 2 I S. b. W. 2 fair 
jap. m. 29 6 11 8 2 I S. b. w. 3 fair 

3,9 a. m. 29 6 11 9 2 2 s. W. 2 fair 
|2p. m. 29 6 12 5 2 2 S. W. 3 fair 

4 9 a. m. 29 5 12 0 2 3 S. W. 3 Rain 
lap. m. 29 4 12 4 2 2 S. W„ 3 cloudy 

5'9 a. m. 29 6 10 I 2 7,E. 1 Rain 
4p. m. 29 6 9 9 3 0 E. 1 cloudy 

6 9 a. m. 29 6 10 9 2 6 W. 2 cloudy 
4p- m. 29 0 11 3 2 jriW. 3 cloudy 

7 9 a. m. 29 0 8 6 2 2 S. E. 2 Snow 
3 p. m. 28 8 9 8 2 J W. 3 fair 

S,9 a. m. 28 7 9 0 2 6 N. E. 1 fair 
2p. m. 2 9 0 8 9 2 3 N. 2 fair 

9 9 a. m. 29 4 9 2 2 2jS. 3 cloudy 
3 p. m. 29 3 Io 9 2 4 S. W. 3 cloudy 

10 9 a. m. 29 4 9 9 2 3 S. w. 3 cloudy 
4p. m. 29 S io 6 2 0 W. 2 fair 

11 9 a. m. 28 9 9 6 2 3‘W. 3 cloudy 
7p. m. 29 2 9 7 2 2|W. 3 cloudy 

12 9 a. m. 29 4 9 1 2 2 W. 2 clear 
7p. m. 29 6 10 0 I 8¥. 2 cloudy 

13 9 a. m. 30 1 8 9 2 0 
1 
S. W. 1 cloudy 

5p. m. 30 2 10 1 I 8 S. b. W. 2 cloudy 
14 8 a. m. 29 9 10 7 2 2 S. W. 3 cloudy 

2 p. m. 29 8 12 c 2 
1 

o: S. w. 3 cloudy 
1; 9 a. m. 29 8 IO 6 2 6W. 2 clear 

16 
2p. m. 29 8 11 8 2 3 W. 2 cloudy 
9 a. m. 29 6 11 6 2 o'W. 2 fair 
2p. m. 29 6 II 3 I ferw. 3 fair 

Rain? 
In.D. 

o,o;3 

0,027 

0,063 

0,20£ 
0,1 IO 

o,i97 

0,262 

0,402 

°,i4£ 

0,088 

0,209 

1,761 

c 3 
i 



Medical EJfays 

F E B R U A R T 1732. 

p. Hour. Bare. Tiler. 
» In. D. in. D. 

17 8 a. m. 2 S> 8 9 8 
5 p. m. 29 9 11 2 

38 
2 pc m. 29 S r 2 g 

29 9 a. m. 29 8 II 6 

20 
1 p. m. 29 5 11 7 

21 9 a. m. 29 I » 3 
2 p. m. 29 1 10 2 

2 2 8 a, ra. 29 3 9 Z 
5 p. ill. 29 4 9 4 

^3 
2 p. ni. 29 5 9 9 

24 

2 p. m. 2 9 6 10 

35 10 a. m. 29 3 9 3 
• 2 p. m. 29 3 9 4 
26 9 a. m. 29 3 9 4 

3 p. m 29 3 12 2 

2.7 9 a. m 29 5 II 5 

9 p. m. 29 4 12 0 
28: 9 a. m. 29 6 9 4 

1 5 p. m 29 7 IO 2 
29 9 a,, m 29 8 9 5 

1 5 p. m 29 8 10 y 

H. at amed 29 4 10 4 

Gr . Height 30 2 12 g 

i a Height 28 7 8 6 

Hyg 
L. D. 

r 7 W. 

Dir. For. 

W. 
w. 

s. w. 
s. w. 

s. w. 
s. w. 
s. w 
w. 
w. 

5 s. 
7 VV. 

w. 
s. 

2 W. 
s s. w. 
° s. w. 
ois. w. 
7;W. 

w. 
w. 

2 ] 

3 o 

I 5 

2 

3 
3> 
3 
3 
3 
4 
3 
2 
2 

1 

Weather.’ Rah 

faii- 
cioudy 

1,76 

fair 
faii- 

fair 
cloudy 
cloudy 
clear 
clear 

clear 

clear 
Snow 
clear 
Rain 
cloudy 
cloudy 
Ra>'a 
clear 
clear 
clear 
clear 

0,3:1 i 

0.19 ( 

0,06 ; 

0,07;:? 

t: 

Total Depth zt^Qs. 



and Obfervations. 

MARCH 1732, 
D, Hour. 

a. 

P* 

s 

20 

XI 

12 

is 

14 

IJ 

16 

19 a. 

\s P* 
z s. a. 

!5P. 
39 a. 

5 p. 
49 a. 

6 p 

5 9 
4 

6.9 a. 
4 P. 
9 a. 
5 p. 
9 a. 
5 p. 
9 a. 
4 P. 
9 a. 
5 p. 
9 a. 
4 P< 
9 a. 
6 p. 
9 a. 
4 p. 
9 a. 
5 p. 
9 a. 

5 P- 
9 a. 

t£ P- 

Baro. 
In. D 

m. 29 
m.'29 

m, 29 
m. 29 
m 29 
m. 30 
m. 30 

. m.29 
m 29 
m.29 
m.29 
m.29 
in :29 
m. so 

m. \z 9 
m. ,29 
m.29 
m. 29 
m.29 
m.;29 
m. 
m. 
m. 
m. 
m. 
m. 
m. 
m. 
m. 
m. 
m. 
m. 

29 

29 

29 

29 

29 

29 
29 

29 

29 

29 

29 

29 

o 

9 
7 
5 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
2 

3 

2 
2 
3 
6 
6 

Ther. 
In. D. 

Hyg 
I. D. 

TO 

10 
9 
9 
9 
9 
S 

10 
11 
II 
,11 
10 
9 

10 
IO 

lo 
IO 

9 
7 
7 
7 
7 
7 
8 

9 

i> 
9 

10 
re 
11 
1 o 
10 

2 

I 

3 
1 

4 
9 
9 
2 

7 
o 
8 
8 
6 
o 

5 
j 
2 

7 
8 

7 
8 
6 
8 

4 
5 
8 

7 
I 
o 
6 

r 
2 
2 

r 
r 
r 
1 
1 
2 
2" 

I 
I 
I 
I 

IV 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I. 
I 
1 
2 
t 
2 
I? 
2 

512 

8 
6 

3 
8 

5 
4 
7 
9 

4 
4 
4 
6 

9 
6 

9 
8 
8 

9 
5 
4 

Wind. 
Dir. For. 

s. w. 
w. 

w. 
w. 

w. 
w. 
N. 
N. 
W. 
w. 
w. 
w. 
w. 
N. W. 
N. W. 

E. 
E. 
W. b. 
W. b. 
N. 
N. W. 
N. W. 

4N.W, 
4 N. 
3 W. 
2 s. w. 

N„ 
N. 

W. 
N. E. 
S. W. 
s. w. 
s. w. 
N.’ 
E. 
E.» 

Weather. 

Tempeft 
Rain 
clear 
clear 
dear 
clear 
cloudy 
cloudy 
cloudy 
cloudy 
clear 
Rain 
dear 
clear 
fair 
fair 
fair 
variable 
Snow 
clear 
cloudy 
clear 
clear 
cloudy 
cloudy 
clear 
cloudy 
cloudy 
Fog ' 
clear 
Fog 

1! Rain 

Rain. 
In. D. 

o,o&7 

0,03 a 

0,015. 

0*021- 

0,033^: 

o,io& 



Medical EJfays 

MARCH 1732. 
D. Hour. [Baro. Ther. Hyg Wi 

jin. D. In. D i. D. Dir, 

17 9 a. m. 29 6 ro 4 2 2 E. 
4 p. m. |29 7 11 7 2 4 s. w. 

as 9 a. m. 29 6 11 4 2 O s. w. 

29 9 a. m. 29 6 12 5 2 3 w. 
5 P- m. 29 7 J| 4 I 8 w. 

Z.o 9 a. ra 29 8 12 9 2 0 w. 
s p. m. 29 8 13 6 I 8 w. 

21 9 a. m. 29 8 12 3 2 3 w. 
3 p. m. 29 8 13 6 2 0 w. 

22 9 a. m. 29 9 12 1 2 2 w. 
5 P. m. 29 9 f 2 6 I 6 W. 

23 9 a m. 29 9 12 4 I 7 s- w. 
4 p. m, 29 9 13 4 I 4 w. 

24 J o a. ID. 29 9 13 0 I 7 w. 
5 p. m 29 9 13 0 I 7 w. 

25 9 a. m. 29 9 10 7 I 5 w. 
5 p. m. 29 -8 10 J I 2 N. W. 

26 9 a. m. 29 7 9 5 I 5 N. w. 
5 p. ID. 29 7. 10 I I 3 N. W. 

27 9 a.4 m. 29 6 9 0 I 5 N. w. 
4 p. m 29 6 9 0 I 8 N. 

OO
 

9 a. m. 29 6 9 4 I 8 E. 
5 P. m. 29 5 9 7 I 4 E. 

29 9 a. m 29 5 9 4 I 7 E. 
6 P. m. 29 5 9 5 I 4 E. 

30 9 a. m. 29 6 9 7 I 5 E. 
4 P. m. 29 5 9 7 I 5 E. 

3 I 9 a. m 29 5 9 9 3 0 E. 
4 p- m. 29 5 9 9 3 4 E. 

H. at a med 29 6 10 4 I 8 

Gr He’' ght 3o I 13 6 

-- 

3 4 

L. Height 29 2 7 6 I 2 

Weather 

1 cloudy 
1,cloudy 
1 Rain 

2 
1 

1 

1 

i 

1 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
S 
3 
3 
3 
2 

I 

1 
2 

1 
2 

3 
2 

2 

cloudy 
cloudy 
clear 
cloudy 
Fog 
cloudy 
clear 
cloudy 
cloudy 
cloudy 
cloudy 
fair 

fair 
fair 
cloudy 
Hail 
fair 
Snow 
Snow 
fair 
fair 
fair 
cloudy 
cloudy 
Rain 
Rain 

Total Depth 

Rain, 

0,275 

0,024 

0,056 

0,015 

0,031 

0,050 

0,030 

0,138 

<W 3 



and Obfervations. 

APRIL 1732. 

D. Hour. Barr. Ther. Hyg Wind. Weather. Rain. 
in. D. In. D i. D. Dir. For In. D. 

1 9 a. m. 29 5 9 8 3 4 E. 2 Fog 0,193 

5 p. m 29 5 9 9 3 3 E. 2 Fog 
2 9 a;. m. 29 6 10 3 3 4 E. 2 Fog 0,095 

5 p. m 29 6 ro 9 2 4 E. 1 Fog 

3 9 a. m 29 6 10 9 2 7 S. E. 1 cloudy 0,070 

5 P- m. 29 5 12 7 2 0 s. 1 cloudy 

4 9 a. m. 29 3 11 9 2 3 s. 1 Rain 
6 p. m 29 3 12 4 I 9 s. w. 2 fair 

5 9 a. m. 29 4 H 7 I 9 s. w. 2 fair 0,082 

y p. m. 29 S 13 2 I 6 s. w. 1 fair 
6 9 a. m. 29 7 10 6 3 0 E. 2 Mill 

s p. m 29 7 to 9 2 9 E. 2 Mift 
7 9 a. m. 29 7 10 2 3 6 E. 2 Mift 

5 P- m 2.9 7 ro 8 3 5 E. 2 Mift 

8 9 a. ni. 29 7 to 5 3 8 E. 2 Mift 0,09? 

5 P. m. 29 7 11 6 2 9 E. 2 Mift 
2 8 a. m. 29 8 10 6 3 6 E. 2 Mift 

5 p. m. 29 9 (0 8 3 3 E. 2 Mift 
20 9 a. m. 30 c 10 4 3 3 E. b. N. 2 hazy 

6 p. m. 30 0 11 0 2 5 E. 2 hazy 
11 9 a. m. 29 9 10 5 2 5 N. E. 3 variable 0,030 

s p. m. 29 8 10 9 2 2 N. E. 2 fair 
12 8 a. rn. 29 6 10 6 2 5 S. W. 2 clear 

5 P- m. 29 S 11 9 I 8 N. E. 2 cloudy 

53 9 a. m. 29 6 9 3 I 6 N. W. 3 cloudy o,3S® 

7 p. m. 29 6 9 5 I 5 N. W. 3 Snow 

*4 9 a. m 29 S 9 I I 4 N. W. 3 cloudy 

3 5 

7 p. m. 29 

29 
5 9 6 I 

I 
4 N. W. 

N. W. 
3 cloudy 

clear 0,105 11) • 5 9 y 3 3 

4 p. m. 29 5 10 9 I 2 N. W. 2 cloudy 
26 8 a. rn. 29 5 9 0 I 3 N. W. 2 dear 

s P- m. 29 6 10 7 I I N. b. W. 2 doudy 

1,02a 



32, Medical EJfays 

APRIL 1732. 

p. Hour. Bare. Ther. f-Hye 

%; i In. D. In. D. L D. 

17 9 a. m 29 7 10 2 1 3 

5 P. m. 29 -7 
/ 11 3 I 2 

23 9 a. rn 29 7 10 8 t 3 

5 P. m. 29 7 ri 8 1 4 
29 8 a. rn. 29 7 10 6 1 5 

5 p. m 29 7 10 I r 9 
20 9 a. ra 2 9 7 10 5 2 4 

5 p. ra. 29 6 to 8 2 0 
21 9 a. m. 29 6 r 1 8 2 7 

5 p. m. 29 6 12 4 2 4 
22 9 a. m. 29 5 12 4 2 3 

6 p. m. 29 5 12 5 2 2 
23 9 a. m. 29 5 11 4 2 9 

7P- m 29 2 t r 8 2 5 
24 9 a. m. 29 I 12 4 2 1 

5 P- m, 29 2 13 4 I 6 
25 9 a. m. 29 3 1 2 7 2 I 

26 
4 P • in. 29 4 r 3 0 r 8 

9 a. m. 29 7 10 2 2 3 
6 p. m. 29 7 11 2 1 7 

27 9 a. m. 29 8 xo 6 1 7 

28 
5 P* m 29 8 12 5 1 4 
9 a. rn. 29 7 12 0 1 6 

4 P- m 29 6 xo 0 x 6 
29 9 a. m 29 6 11 2 2 0 

7 p. m. 29 6 10 O 2 2 
30 9 a. m. 29 6 9 8 1 5 

5 P* m 29 5 ; 0 7 r 6 

H. at a med. 29 5 10 8 2 I 

Gr Height 30 
0 

13 2 3 8 

h. Height 29 .1 9 0 1 1 

■Wind. 
Dir, For 

N. b. E. 
N. W. 
N W. 
S. E. 
S. £, 
E. 
E. 
E. 
E. 
S, 
w. 
s. w. 
S. E. 
s. E. 
S. 
s. b. w. 

s. 
E. 
E. 
E. 
N. E. 
N. E. 
W. 
NT. W. 
N. E. 
N. W. 
W. b. N. 
W. b. N. 

Weather, 

2,clear 
Jjdear 
jjciear 
2,cloudy 
2jRain 
2iRain 
2jcloudy 
1 .cloudy 

IFo£ 
1 .Rain 
licloudy 
1 Rain 
1 Rain 
1 Rain 
1 cloudy 
2. clear 
2 Rain 
2 Rain 
2 clear 
2 clear 
2 clear 
1 cloudy 
2 cloudy 
2. Rain 

cloudy 
Hail 

3 cloudy 
3 Rain 

Total Depth 

Rain. 

1,022 

0,131 

0,119 

0,15 2 

0,209 

.0,56? 

0,154 

°>°74 

«• 

0,058 

0,262 

o,357 

3,106 
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MAT 1732. 

D Hour. Baro. 
In. D. 

Ther. 
I11. D. 

Hyg 
1. D. 

Wind. 
Dir. For. 

Weather. 

3 '8 a. m 29 5 9 5 2 5 S. E. 2 cloudy 
5 P. m 29 4 9 1 2 5 N. E. 2 Rain 

2 9 a. m. 29 5 9 3 I 6 w. 2 clear 
5‘ P- m. 29 5 TO 7 I 3 W. b. N. n clear 

3 9 a. m. 29 6 9 8 I 4 W. b. N. 2 clear 
5 p. m 29 6 I I 6 I 1 W. b. N. 2 clear 

4 9 a. m. 29 6 IO 6 I 5 N. W. 2 clear 
4 p. i». 29 6 10 8 I 4 N. W. 2 clear 

5 9 a. m. 29 6 I 0 I 1 4 N. b. E. 2 cloudy 
5 p. m. 29 6 11 8 I 1 N. 2 clear 

6 8 a. m 29 8 ir 1 I 3 N. 2 clear 
4 p. m. 29 8 12 0 I 0 NT. E. 2 clear 

7 9 a. m 2 9 9 11 9 I 1 S. E. 2 clear • 

+ P- m 29 8 13 S I 0 -S. E. 2 clear 
8 8 a. m. 29 6 11 8 I 6 E. 2 cloudy 

5 p. m. 29 5 12 9 r 7 S. 2 Rain 
9 9 a. m. 29 6 12 6 1 5 s. w. 2 cloudy 

5 P- m. 29 5 12 8 r 5 S. E. 2 Rain 
10 8 a. m. 29 4 12 7 1 6 s. 2 cloudy 

8 p. m. 29 4 12 6 1 - 5 s. 2 Rain 
Ii 9 a. m. 29 3 12 4 1 5 b. W. 3 cloudv 

y p- m. 29 3 1 3 9 1 0 s. w. 3 clear " 
12 8 a. m. 29 2 12 7 1 5 w. 3 dear 

5 p. m. 29 3 12 5 1 5 w. . 3 Rain 
13 8 a. m. 29 5 12 2 1 4 w. 2 cloudy 

5 p. m. 29 5 I 2 7 1 5 s. 2 Rain 
14 9 a. m 29 4 13 7 2 0 s. w. 2 cloudy 

6 P- m. 29 4 I 3 5 1 5 s. w. 3 cloudy 
15 8 a. m. 29 5 13 5 1 6 s. w. 2 cloudy 

i6 
8 p. m. 29 5 13 4 T 4 s. 3 cloudy 
8 a. m. 29 5 13 2 I 4 s. w. 2 cloudy 
5 p. m. 29 6 14 3 I 3 N. E. 2 cloudy 

In. D. 

o,327 

0,2 J5 

0,093 

0,01-5 

osI73 

0,237 

o,T92 

0,125 

0,157 

1,658 
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MAT 173 a. 

D. Hour. Baro.) Ther.jHyg 
In. P. In. I. D. 

37 8 a. m. 29 9 10 
! 

0 | I 2 

7p. m. 29 9 11 3: I 7 
18 8 a. m. 29 9 10 9 I 7 

4P- m. 29 9 11 ■A I 7 
19 8 a. m. 29 8 10 > I 3 

4 P* m. 29 7 11 1 I 3 
20 8 a. m. 29 6 10 5 I 7 

4p. m. 29 7 11 8 I 7 
21 8 a. m. 29 7 11 

s I 4 
4 P* m. 29 7 n* D I 4 

22 8 a. m. 29 7 12 2 2 2 
4p. m. 29 7 13 O 2 I 

23 8 a. m. 29 5 11 9 2 7 
4p- m. 29 4 12 8 2 0 

24 9 a. m. 29 4 12 7 2 7 

4 p- m. 29 4 12 9 2 2 

2 7 9 a. m. 29 4 11 9 2 9 
4 P' hi. 29 4 12 6 2 0 

26 8 a. m. 29 5 11 8 2 7 

4 p. m. 29 4 12 8 1 9 
27 9 a. m. 29 1 12 7 3 0 

7 P* m. 2 9 0 13 ? 1 8 
28 8 a. m. 2 9 0 13 2 1 9 

4 P* m. 29 1 H O 1 7 
29 8 a. m. 29 2 13 7 i- 7 

4 P* rn. 29 3 14 7 1 3 

30 9 a. m. 29 5 13 4 1 8 

fp. m. 29 5 H 6 1 7 

S3 8 a. m. 29 5 12 6 2 c 
7 P* m. 29 5 6 1 3 

H.atamed .29 5 12 2 1 6 
•Gr. Height 29 9 14 6 3 0 

L. Height 29 0 9 I 1 0 

Wind. 
Dir. For. 

Weather.. Rain. 

1,658 
E-. b. N. 3 Rain' 0,298 
E. 2 cloudy 
N. W. 2 cloudy 0,064 
N. W. 2 clear 
N. W. 2 cloudy 0,313 
N. W. 2 Hail 
N. 1 cloudy 0,279 
E. 1 cloudy 
S. 1 clear 
S. E. I cloudy 
W. 2 Rain o,4n 
W. b. N. 2 Rain 
E. b> S. x cloudy o,i97 
E. b. S. 2 cloudy 
S. 2 Rain o,i77 
E. 2 Rain 
E. b. S. 2 cloudy 0,307 
E. 1 cloudy 
E. 1 cloudy 0,392 
E. 2 cloudy 
E. 2 cloudy 0,185 
s. . 1 cloudy 
s. 2 cloudy 0,140 
S. 2 cloudy 
S. 2 clear 0,061 
S. 2 clear 
S. W. 2 Rain 0,094 
S. W. 2 cloudy 
S. E. 2 cloudy 0,057 
W. 2 clear 

Total Depth 4,6.27 
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IV, An Account of the D IS E AS E S that were 
mo ft frequent laft Tear in Edinburgh. 

HAVING undertaken to give fbme Ac¬ 
count yearly of the Difeafes that fhall be 

obferved mod frequent in this City and neigh¬ 
bouring Places, and of their Changes and Sue- 
ceflions, we judged it moil proper to begin our 
Obfervations at fbme intermediate Period be¬ 
twixt the two grand Claffes of epidemical DiP 
tempers, according to the fugacious Sydenhamf 
the Vernal and Autumnal. Our medical Year 
therefore fhall commence at the Summer Sol- 
flice, when the Spring Difeafes are generally 
worn out, and before the Declenfion of the Sun 
has brought on the Product of the Autumn, 

In the Year 1731, in the Month of June, 

many were feized with a Swelling on the Face, 
: and Salivary Glands, which was not attended 
I with a Fever or Rednefs of the Skin, and was. 
eafily removed by a gentle Purgative or two. 

In the fucceeding Months of July and Au¬ 

gust, this Swelling turned more upon the E- 
ryfipelas Kind, and fell chiefly upon the Fore¬ 
head and Eye-lids; the Skin, however, was not 

jvery high-coloured, nor the Fever violent: This 
'was likewife carried off by purging and Vefica- 
tories. Near of kin to this were the Ophthal¬ 
mia, Tooth-ach, Pains in the Head, and a flight 
Rheumatifm, all which were pretty frequent a- 
;bout the fame time, but none of them were ac¬ 
companied with fo acute a Fever, or fuch vio¬ 
lent Symptoms as required large Evacuations; 
|for generally once bleeding relieved the Path 

D ents, 
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ents, and a few Dofes of Catharticks completed 
the Cure. 

Towards the End of July fome Agues began 
to appear; but thefe had nothing fmgular, and 
yielded eafily to the ufual Treatment. 

The Cryftal or Baftard Small-pox broke out 
among the Children in Auguft, fometimes pre¬ 
ceded by the feverifh Symptoms, but for the 
moft part thefe were very gentle, and the Eru¬ 
ption eafy. Some Children, when the firft Pu- 
ftules were well advanced, or going off, had a 
Jfecond Eruption of fcefh Puftules, and fome a 
third: But hill this Sort of Small-pox was very 
kindly, and without Danger, requiring little 
more than a cooling Regimen or low Diet. At 
the fame time feveral Perlons were taken with 
a gentle Cholera, which generally wrought itfelf 
off in two or three Days, without great Uneafi- 
nefs, or was cured by fome Doles of Rhubarb. 
To this fucceeded Dyfenteries, which often pro¬ 
ved very tedious, tho’ rarely mortal. The moft 
iuccefsful Method was to give repeated Dofes of 
the Ipecacuanha, Purges of Rhubarb with Calo¬ 
mel, which often had the Effect of an Emetic, 
and an Opiate every Evening. Other aftringent 
Medicines, without thele gentle Revullions and 
Evacuations, frequently repeated, were not fo 
effectual in this Difeafe, for they generally re¬ 
tarded the Cure. 

In October a Pleurify, with its ufual Sym¬ 
ptoms, became frequent; but at this Time the 
Pain was moftly external, and increafed by 
touching the Part, or lying upon the Side affeft- 
ed: The Violence and Continuance of the Pain, 
the Hardnefs and Frequency of the Pulfe, requi¬ 

red 
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red plentiful and frequent Bleeding; however 
the Pain was not wholly removed thereby, but 
afterwards the Application of Veficatories, efpe- 
ciallv on the Side a defied, afforded great Relief. 
This Difeafe at length degenerated into a Pleu- 
ritick Fever, which laded moll Part of the Win¬ 
ter and Spring. In this Fever the Pain was not 
fo conflant or acute as in the Pleurify, but the 
Breathing was more difficult, and the PuJfe more 
diforderly, and often low. In the Beginning, 
this Difeafe was pretty obftinate, but not fo mor¬ 
tal as it proved afterwards in the Spring, of 
which more hereafter. 

In November a flow Fever prevailed pretty 
much in Town, but much more in fome neigh¬ 
bouring Villages. It was attended with a vio¬ 
lent Pain of the Head, a fmall but quick Pulfe, 
Ravings and Watchfulnefs; feveral in an ad¬ 
vanced Age died of it; but of the younger Sort, 
many palled Worms by Stool and recovered. 
This Fever abated fomewhat in January, but 
in the next Month it became more frequent and 
hazardous than before; the Heacl-ach was more 
violent, the Ravings more conflant, and the 
Watchfulnefs more obflinate; to thefe bad Sym¬ 
ptoms were added tremulous Motions, and Start¬ 
ings of the Tendons, and fometimes fymptoma- 
tick Bleedings at the Nofe without Relief: In 
mofl Patients the Pulfe was little and frequent; 
in fome, not much changed from the natural; 
and in others, the Arteries feemed full, but con¬ 
tracted weakly; the Urine was generally pale, 
and without Sediment. Thefe Fevers, when al¬ 
lowed their Gourfe fome Days without Interru¬ 
ption, were moil obflinate to Remedies, and 

P 2 carried 
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carried off feverai vigorous young Men ; but in i j 

the firft Days, bleeding and vomiting, and ajff 
tenvards buffering did good Service, and pre¬ 
vented or abated fome of the word: Symptoms., 

In the Interval of this Fever, that is, in De— 
cember and January, there was another frequent 
among the common People, which always be**' 
gan with a Diarrhoea; if this was negle&ed ini j 
the Beginning, it never failed to fink the Puiff,, 
and to bring on a Delirium and Watchings, 
which could not be removed by buffering, dia- 
phoretick or opiate Medicines, but continued 
obffinate till the tenth or twelfth Day, when: 
theff Patients died: But when they were early 
bled and vomited, then Opiates had remarkable 
Succefs, and the Patients were well on the fifth 
or fixth Day. At the fame time other People 
had a Diarrhoea, without any Fever; but this j 

was eafily carried off by the common Method of ; 
vomiting and purging. 

A Quinfy likewife was pretty frequent at this 
Time; it was in mod: People infiammatory, and 
attended with a fharp Fever, and was cured by 
plentiful bleeding in the Beginning, and bli-i, 
Bering; fometimes alfo it went off by natural i 
and plentiful fweating after letting Blood. 

The Pleurify formerly mentioned, began ir 
March to rage with greater Violence than be*, 
fore, and continued through the two following 
Months. The Inflammation Rein’d to have it: 
Seat for mod: part in the Muffles; for the Patr 
ents, during the whole Difeafe, could never bear' 
to ly on the affedled Side; but a thick, difficult 
and painful Breathing, a Heat and Oppreffion ir: 1 
the Bread: from the Beginning, gave good Rea 
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(bn to fufpeft that a Pertpneumony was joined 
to it. Perhaps alfo in fome Cafes the Oefopha- 
gus or Stomach was flightly inflamed ; for ma¬ 
ny who laboured under this Difeafe, had a fre¬ 
quent and ftrong Reaching to vomit, and even 
bore the Operation of a gentle Emetic more ea- 
fily than thefe Throws. The Pulfe was gene¬ 
rally quick and low, but very changeable, and 
fometimes intermitting ; the Urine in fmall 
Quantity, and of a pale Colour ; the Third: great, 
and the Tongue foul and parch’d. Upon the 
firfl Bleeding the Pain was fomewhat allay'd; the 
Pulfe grew fuller and ftronger, and the Breath¬ 
ing eafier; but the Return of the former Com¬ 
plaints foon required a fecond, and then a third 
Bleeding, which however often funk the Pulfe 
fo much, that it was difficult afterwards to raife 

✓ 

it to a moderate Strength, unlefs Yeftcatories 
were inftantly applied, which frequently were 
of great Ufe, and fometimes brought on a Sweat. 
If this was free and plentiful, it carried off the 
Difeafe, but if partial and fhort, the Patients 
draggled on with Pain, Inquietude and Agony, 
till their Strength was quite fpent. 

About this Seafon Children were attacked 
with feveral Difeafes, but none of them proved 
dangerous. Coughs were very univerfal among 
Children, efpedally when the Eaft "Wind blew, 
or upon the Fall of Snow; and indeed through 
all this Winter and Spring, Perfons of all Ages 
have been more fubjefl to Coughs than ufuaL 
The Kink-cough (tujjis convulfiva) likewife, that 
had been violent among the Children at lome 
Piftance from Town, fmce the Beginning, of the 
Year, now advanced to the Suburbs, but was very 

D 3 little 
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little felt within the City, as it happens at moll 
other Times, however frequent it may be in the 
Country about. Many Children at this Time 
got a Swelling on the Face, neither oedematous, 
nor very inflammatory, and therefore may be 
called Erysipelas 0edematades. Befides Children, 
others likewife had this Swelling, which often 
fpread itfelf over the Head, and lometimes fei— 
Eed the Arms and lower Extremities, where it 
created a painful Itching* Emollient Fomenta- 
tions gave Eafe ; and the Swelling was carried; 
off by gentle purging. About the End of March 
a Ihort but fmart Fever feized leveral Children, 
without any topical Inflammation i This need¬ 
ed no other Cure than a cooling Ptifan,. or, at 
moff, once bleeding. Some grown Perfons at 
this Fime felt Attacks of the RheumaUfm and 
Lumbago Rheumatic a, which were eafed by 
bleeding, bliftering, and warm Applications. 

In the following Months, April and May,.. 

Icarce any new Difeafe appeared, but the Re- 
mains of thole already mentioned were Hill to 
be tound, viz. The Pleurify, the flow Fever, 
with a Head-ach,, and forne with a Diarrhoea, 
the Eryfipelas 0edematades^ the common Cough, 
Kink-cough, and Ophthalmias only Tertian. Ar¬ 
gues were now epidemic* 



md Ohfermfwns. 

An extract from the publick Regifter of Bu- 
rials in Edinburgh. 

1731- \ Men. Women. 
June - 17 27 
July - - 19 32 
Auguji, - 26 2 6 
September 17 3o 
October - 12 19 
November 20 27 
December 28 23 

1732. 
January - 36 25 
February - 37 32 
March - 23 31 
■April - 20 26 
May - 34 34 

Total 295 333 

Child. | Still-born. Sum. 
37 7 84 
33 7 89 
27 2 81 
33 3 88 
23 r 77 
33 1 8 6 
4° 3 94 

27 3 90 
38 3 108 
46 4 104 
78 3 n 5 
71 7 124 

472 3:8 1119 

N, B, The above Extra# is only taken from 
the Records of the City and Canongate, the nu¬ 
merous Suburbs being of Defign omitted, be- 
caufe of the Danger of confounding their Buri¬ 
als with thofe of the Country (Landward) Part 
of the Parifhes to which they belong, which 
there is not fufficient Care taken to diflinguifh 
in the RegiRers. And for the fame Reafon thefe 
Suburbs are very Rightly mentioned in the De- 
leription of Edinburgh, and no Regard is had 
to them in the Calcul of the Number of the In¬ 
habitants of this City, 

TL. M 
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VI. An alterative Mercurial Medicine; by An¬ 
drew Plummer, M. D. Fellow of the Col-- 
lege of Phyjicians, and Profeffor of Medicine 
in the Univerjity of Edinburgh. 

ALT HO’ I am fully fatisfied that it is im- • 
poffible, with any Certainty, to attain to 

the Knowledge of the Virtues or Effects of a: 
new and unknown Medicine upon the human l 
Body, by reafoning a priori; yet I cannot think 
it inconfiflent with this Principle to affirm, That 
certain Conclufions, or at leaff very probable; 
Conjectures may be deduced from the known 
Operations of fome Medicines, concerning the 
Virtues and Effects of others, tho’ untried, when. 
prepared and compounded of fuch whole Pow¬ 
ers we have already learned by repeated Expe¬ 
riences and conftant Obfervations: Efpecially, 
if we are iufficiently informed by chemical Ex¬ 
periments, of the Effects of the Bodies employ¬ 
ed in the Preparation, when applied to one an¬ 
other, and treated in a certain Manner. Upon 
this Foot alone it is, that any new Production 
of Chemiftry can firfi be introduced into Pra? j 
ctice among Phyficians; and this Way of Rea^ 
foning find induced me to make Trial of a Me¬ 
dicine compounded of Sulphur auratum Anthno- 
mi and Calomelas, with fame reafonable Hopes 
of Succefs in fome Cafes which I am to relate, 
after I have faid fomewhat of the Medicine it- 
jjblf, its Preparation and Ufe.. 

After that fome fimple Preparations of Anti¬ 
mony and Mercury had recommended them- 
felves to the Obfemtion of JPhyficiaas, by their 

,. great 
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great and furprifing Effe&s in many obftinate 
Diftempers, the Ghemifts every where employ¬ 
ed all theft Art to change th'efe two Herculean 
Medicines into various Shapes ; but as many of 
their Preparations were found too rough and un- 
tra&able, they let to work again to refine, fub- 
tilize, tame and eorreft them, by repeated O- 
perations, and the Addition of various Bodies: 
But their utmoft Skill was employed, and their 
greateft Hopes were built upon the uniting and 
incorporating Antimony and Mercury together, 
feparating what they imagined the moft noxious 
or ufeiefs Parts of thefe Bodies, and combining 
their moft aftive Principles. To thele Labours 
of the Ghemifts we owe the Butyrum and Cin- 
naharis Antinionii, Mercurius Vitee, Bezoardi- 
cum Miner ale, Bezoardicum Solar e, Lunar e, Jo- 
viale, ieveral Panaceas and many other Pre¬ 
parations, on which the Inventers have beftoW- 
ed the moft: exorbitant Encomiums; but I am 
afraid the too officious Gare of the Ghemifts has 
rendred many of thefe Preparations altogether 
unaftive, while others remain incorrigible, and 
unfit for what they were intended. 

The Medicine which I here offer to Confide- 
ration, after I have had fome Experience of its 
Effects, does not come recommended by a pom¬ 
pous Title, or by a tedious and perplexed Pro- 
cefs; but I hope its Simplicity will not prejudile 
any ingenious Perfon againft it; The Sulphur 
auratum Antinionii and Calomelas, of which this 
Medicine is compounded, are fo well known to 
every Body employed in Phyfick, that I need 
not here mention their Preparation or Ufes ; on¬ 
ly I mult take Notice, that I prefer Angelas Sa~ 
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la's, Method of preparing the Sulphur An turn nily 
to that which is directed in mod: Pharmacopoeias 
and Courfes of Ghemidry. Sala (a) proceeds; 
in this Manner: Reduce Antimony to a grols 
Powder, or rather break it into fmall Pieces like 
Grains of Barley; feparate the finer Duff by a 
Scarce, and put the Email Pieces into a flat-bot- 
tom’d Glais, pouring in Aqua Regia till it riles 
a Finger’s Breadth above the Antimony; let the 
Solution go on without Heat, and when there 
appears a fulphurous or pitchy Matter fwim- 
ming on the Liquor, and the Antimony is cover¬ 
ed with a yellowifh Crud, gently pour the Aq. 
Reg. into another Vedel, keeping back the ful¬ 
phurous Matter, and wafh the remaining Anti¬ 
mony feveral Times with frefh Water, till it ac¬ 
quires no Acidity; then pour upon the Antimo¬ 
ny 01. Ta?~t. p. d. to the Height of two Fingers; 
place the Vedel in warm Sand, and increale the 
Fire till the Liquor boils; pour out this Tin¬ 
cture, and add new 01. Tart. proceeding as be¬ 
fore: To thele Tinftures or Solutions while 
warm, add didilled V inegar till the Effervelcence 
ceales; place the Vedel again on warm Sand, 
and a Powder will fall to the Bottom, which fe¬ 
parate by a Filtre, and dry upon brown Paper. 
This Sulphur, or rather Lac Sulphuris Antimo- 
nii, Tachenius (b) imagines is the fame that tiel- 
wont (c) hints at in feme obfeure Expressions, 
where he lays, the true Sulphur of Antimony 
very much refembles common Sulphur, only its 
Colour has more of a greenilh Gad ; with this 

Sul¬ 
fa) Anat. Antim. Part 2. $ i, cap. 2. 
(b) Hipp. Chem. p. 198. 
(c) Xn verb, Herb. &c". p, 35-4. 
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Sulphur he prepares a Cinnabar, which, when 
fix Times fublimed and infufed in Wine, pro¬ 
duces moll furprifmg Effects: And this Cinna¬ 
bar feems to be the fame with the Mercurius 
tliaphoreticus which he mentions in the fame 
Treatile. Tachenius alfo affirms, that he found 
by Experience this Sulphur to be an admirable 
Remedy in the 'Tympany : Of the fame he pre¬ 
pares a Liniment, with two Simples not named, 
which rubbed upon the Spine, Wrilts, and 
Soles of the Feet, infallibly cures Tertian A- 
gues. Sala likewife reckons this Sulphur a pow¬ 
erful Aperient, dilcutient and ffidorific. 

I laid before, that I preferred the Sulphur 
Antimonii prepared in the Manner now defcri- 
bed, to the Sulphur auratum of the Shops ; not 
only upon the Authorities juft mentioned, but 
alio, becaufe in the common Preparation, while 
the Antimony deflagrates with Nitre and Tar- 
tar, much ol the true Sulphur is conlumed, and 
the Powder, which is precipitated from the So¬ 
lution of the Sconce, confiits of many of the 
grofs earthy Parts of the Salts and Antimony : 
But I mult own at the fame time, that I have 
not fufficient Experience of Helmonfs Sulphur, 
for what I have hitherto ufed in the Compofti- 
on of the Medicine of which I am treating was 
prepared in the common Way. 

As for the Proportions of the Sulphur aura- 
turn and Calomel, when I firlt ufed this Medi¬ 
cine, knowing that my Patient was apt to fali- 
vate with a fmall Quantity of Mercurius dulcis, 
[ ufed Sulph. aurat. Antimon. p. iii. Calomel.p. 

1. but afterwards I took equal Parts of both, and 
tncreafed or diminilhed the Dofe as I thought 

pro- 
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proper. In the Compofition, I think it is not 
lufticient limply to mix prepared Calomel with 
the Sulphur Auratum; but in my Opinion it is 
better to unite them more intimately, by break¬ 
ing the Calomel to a coarfe Powder, and adding 
by Degrees the Sulph. aurat. to levigate them 
well upon a Marble, by which the bright red 
Colour of the Sulph, aurat. is changed to a duf- 
ky brown. I have always ufed Calomel in this 
Preparation, that is, Mercurias dulcis fix Times 
fiiblimed (befides the Sublimation of the Corro- 
five Mercury with Quick-filver) as more mild, 
and lefs apt to fdmulate the Guts, or difpoie 
the Humours to a Salivation. What concerns 
the Dole, Regimen to be obferved, and Effects 
of this Medicine, may be eafily gathered from 
the following Hilaries. 

Some Tears ago, a Lady about thirty, of a 
fender Make and fine Skin, being troubled with 
a P or Ago Capitis with hard and dry-Crufts, e- 
fpecially on the Temples, afked my Advice for 
removing the Diftemper. After feveral Dofes 
of purgative Medicines with Calomel, repeated 
at proper Intervals, I put her upon a Gourfe of 
antifcorbutick Medicines, and prefcribed lonie 
Applications as Lotions and Liniments to the 
Parts: By the Ufe of thefe for feme Weeks, 
Part of the Scurf began to feparate; but my Pa¬ 
tient too foom leaving off the Uie of the Medi¬ 
cines, the Difeafe increafed apace. When I 
was called again, about four Months from the 
firft Time, I found the fcabby Crufts had fpread 
themfelves all over the Scalp, and reached down 
the Forehead to the Eye-brows and Ncfe-, and 
along the Sides of the Face to the Ears. Upon 
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the Head, thefe Crufts were not every where 
continued, but in large, thick and hard Spots, 
adhering very firmly to the Skin; when rubbed 
or fcratched, they threw off branny Scales, but 
never ouzed out any Matter: Upon the Face, 
the Scurf was thin and white, the Skin under 
it was thicker, and the Interftices of the Scales 
appeared redder than ufuah There were no 
fcaly Spots on other Parts of the Skin, nor any 
Complaints of Sicknefs or Pain, only an Itching 
of the Parts affected: The Difeafe at this Time 
had the Appearance of the Pfora or beginning 
Lepra. In this Cafe I judged it neceffary to put 
my Patient under a Courfe of Mercury; and 
indeed a (mall Quantity of Mercurins dulcis in 
a few Days railed a Salivation which feemed to 
me fufficient, and fmall Doles of the lame, re¬ 
peated every lecond or third Day for lome 
Time, kept it up at the Rate of near three En*> 
giifb Pints per diem for the Space of four Weeks. 
•Upon the declining of the Flux, I ordered her 
-Head to be fomented twice a Day with a Decoifti* 
on of lome of the more fixed Kind of antifcor* 
butick Plants, in which Soap was diffolved, and 
the Unguentum Antipfiricum cum Sulphure to 
be rubbed upon it. By this Method and the 
Ufe of the Flefh-brufh the Crufts fell quickly off; 
and after the Patient's Head had been fhaved 
once or twice, the Skin appeared perfe<ftly clean 
and found, and the Hair began to grow as thick 
and ftrong as before. Thus the Difeafe feem¬ 
ed to be entirely carried off in the Beginning of 
Winter; but very early in the Spring the Scurf 
began to appear again upon the Temples, and 
very foon to fpread itfelf over the Head and to- 
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wards the Face, This quick Return of the Dis¬ 
temper after a Salivation, and feme Circum- 
fiances in the Lady’s Situation at that Time 
made me bethink my felf of lb me other Method 
of Cure. After calling my Thoughts upon Se¬ 
veral Things, efpecially among the antimonial 
and mercurial Medicines, I determined to make 
a Trial of the Sulphur auratum Anthnmii; but 
not having any Experience my felf of the Eftects 
of this Medicine, and fufpecting its Operation 
might be chiefly on the Stomach, I thought its 
emetic Quality might be corrected, partly by 
making the Dofe lefs than is prefcribed by Au¬ 
thors, and partly by adding to it a {mail Quan¬ 
tity of GalomelaSy which would either determine 
its Operation downwards, or give it a Chance 
to pais into the Blood and penetrate the final] 
Canals,'without exciting a Salivation: But, that 
I might have Some Knowledge of the Effedis of 
.this Medicine before I prefcribed it to my Pa- 
'tient, I refolved to try a Dole or two of it up¬ 
on my felf ; I took therefore Suiph. aurat. An- 
thnon. p. ML G&fomel, p, ii. and prepared them 
as above defcribed*. In a Morning filling I 
{wallowed down 5 Grains of this Powder with 
a little Conferve of Roles; this Dofe did not af- 
fedl me in any fenfible Manner ; next Morning 
I took 71 Grains of the fame, which did not 
affedl me more than the firfl; therefore on the 
third Day I made the Dole 10 Grains, which 
indeed gave me a Squeamifhnefs and Puking for 
feme Hours dll Breakfafl, and that Day I had a 
Stool more than ulual. By thefe Trials I was 
enabled to make a better judgment of the Dofe 
and Operation of the Medicine I intended topre- 
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fcribe; I ordered therefore a Quantity of this 
Powder to be made into Pills with the Extra- 
tlum Gentlance, adding fome Drops of the 01. 
Caryophyi. and I divided the Mafs fo, that 6 
Pills fhould contain 15 Grains of the Powder ; 
of thefe the Patient was to take y in the Morn¬ 
ing and 3 at Night, with a Draught of a weak. 
Decoction of the Lignum <& Cortex Guaidci mo¬ 
derately warm, which the was alfo to ufe for or¬ 
dinary Drink ; the Fomentation and Ointment 
formerly mentioned were renewed, only in 
place of diffolving Soap- in the Fomentation, I 
caufed Sulphuris fiavi c.ontufi Unc.. fem. Sah 
Tart. Drach. iih to be boiled in 2 Pounds of 
the Decoftion. 

As my Patient at this Time was at fuch a Di¬ 
fiance from the Town that I could not vifit her 
daily, I gave particular Directions in cafe any. 
Accident fhould happen, and as often as I had 
Opportunity enquired carefully into the EfFefts 
of the Medicine and Progrefs of the Cure. I 
found the Pills gave her no Uneafmefs, and had 
no Tendency to vomit or purge; and tho’, as: 
I obferved before, fhe was very eafily moved to 
a Salivation by Mercury, yet this Medicine did 
not affe£t her Mouth ; only about ten Days af¬ 
ter foe began to ufe the Pills, going abroad in 
a clear frofty Day when a pretty foarp Wind 
blew, foe got a fight Swelling on her Face and 
a clear thin Spitting; however by the Warmth, 
of her Chamber and Bed, having taken the Pills 
as ufoal, the Swelling and Spitting were gone; 
by next Morning, having fweated more plenti¬ 
fully than ufoal that Night; for while foe ufod 
this Medicine foe generally found a gentle 
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Moifture on her Skin towards the Morning, in 
the mean Time the Crufts were falling oft' a- 
pace, infomuch that in the Space of four Weeks, 
or thereby, they were Intirely removed, and 
the Lady has now continued near two Years 
without any Appearance of the Return of the 
Difeafe. 

1 had another Inftance of the good Eftecls of 
the fame Medicine in another cutaneous Dift 
cafe. 

A Perfon aged about twenty four, had a con- 
fid er able Foulnefs of the Face from many large 
jed Spots and Pimples: As this Eruption hap¬ 
pened fuddenly upon taking Cold, Blooding, 
Bliftering, frequent Purges, and a long Ufe: 
of Tindftire of Antimony were tried in the Be¬ 
ginning* but with littleAdvantage: Afterwards • 
antifcorbutic Juices, Gum Pills with Soap, me¬ 
dicated Whey and Goat-whey were ufed for a 
oonftderable Time with no better Succefs; at 
length even a fix Weeks Salivation failed of re¬ 
moving thefe obftinate Blemifties. After fo 
many unfltccefsful Attempts, I at laft made; 
Trial of the Powder defcribed in the preceeding 
Cafe, of which likewife this Patient took 15" 
Grains a-day at twice, and drank plentifully of 
new-made Whey thro’ the Day, In the Space 
of two Months (in which too there were fome 
Interruptions) the Face turned fmooth and the 
Complexion clear by the Ufe of this Medicine, 
with the Aftiftance only of a gently drying and 
detergent Lotion towards the End. This Pa¬ 
tient alfo bore the Medicine eaftly without: 
Squeamifhnefs or Grippings. 

Tho’ I have never depended upon this Medi- 
cine: 
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cine for the Cure of the Venereal Difeafe from 
the Beginning, yet I have found it in lb me In- 
fiances very ferviceable in preventing this In¬ 
fection from fpreading where I had Caufe to 
fafpeff it was not intirely rooted out by preced¬ 
ing Medicines, and in carrying off the Dregs 
of this Difiemper; for many Patients in thefe 
Cafes too foon weary of a clofe Confinement, 
and frequently break off a Courfe before their 
Phyficians are fatisfied of their being fafe from 
the Infection. 

A Gentleman who had been unfeilfully treat¬ 
ed in a Gonorrhoea, and had the Running too 
quickly dried up, feveral Months after, finding- 
himfelf attacked with worfe Symptoms of the 
Difeafe, without having Reafon to fufpect anew 
Infecfion, a feed my Advice r At this time he 
had a large Bubo on each Groin, and a Chancre* 
on the Prepuce, which being naturally large and 
fbmewhat Strait, was a little inflamed and fwel- 
led, and threatned a Phymojis; after general E- 
vacuations and Topicks to difeufs the Swelling 
on the Prepuce, I judged it neceffary to raife a. 
Salivation by Mercurius dulcisy which with pro¬ 
per Applications carried off the Chancre; but- 
feeing no Appearance of theAWs difcufflng, 
Suppuratives were applied \ and at length by 
Efeharoticks we endeavoured to extirpate them: 
But before this wasrntirely compleated, the Pa¬ 
tient being neceffarily obliged to go about prefi 
ling Bufinefs and loon to make a Journey into 
the Country, fuflered the Parts to cicatrize fboner 
than we intended; however to preyent as much 
ns pollible any bad Effe&s from the Cure not be¬ 
ing finifhed to my Satisfaction, I preferred the 
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Medicine of which I am here treating in the 
following Manner. 

Sulph, aurat. Antimon. Calomel, non pp, a. 
Drach. ii. Calomelas in crafium pulverem reda~ 
€lu?n Icevigetur fuper marmor, per vices adden¬ 
da Sulph. Antimonii portionem, fe diuturno tritu 

fiat pulvis fubtilis. Dein, 
R4 Puiver. precedent. Unc.fem. Gu?7t, Guaiac» 

Drach. iii. Refin. Guaiac. Drach. i. Balfam. Ca- 
pyvi q. s. ut fiat mafia pilularis, ex cujus Jingu- 
Us Drachmis formentur Pilulac xii. 

I directed my Patient to take three of thefo 
Tills every Morning and as many at Night, 
with a Draught of the DecoClion of the Woods, 
and to drink of it likewile at other Times. In 
the Courle of forne Weeks the Remains of the 
Bubos were quite gone; altho’, as my Patient 
afterwards owned to me, it was not podible for 
him in the Country to ihun fome little Irregula¬ 
rities, or to ufe the Decoction, but indead of it 
he ulually drank Whey. 

A Perion who had a virulent Gonorrhoea and 
a fmall Bubo on one Side became my Patient: 
After the uiual Directions about Diet, Drink, ( 
fee. and the Ufe of a penetrating Fomentation, t 
1 began with fome Dofes of Mercurius dulcis, 
which was purged off by a Dofe or two of the 
Dilutee Coccice; thus alternately the Dofes of 
Mercury and Purgatives were repeated three or 
four times; in the Intervals, Coolers, Balfa- 
micks, Detergents were uled according to Ch> 
cumdances and Symptoms: By thefe the Quan¬ 
tity of the Matter was lefTened, and its Colour 
and Confidence changed to the better ; but dill 
foere remained fome Running, and the Bubo, 
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tho* fmall at fir ft, was not much diminifhed, 
therefore I ordered the Pills defcribed in the 
preceeding Cafe, and a Deco&ion of the Woods, 
which in twenty Days or thereby anfwered my 
Expectation and compleated the Cure. This 
Patient keeping pretty dole at home, and living 
on a fpare cooling Diet during the Ufe of the 
Pills and the Decodlion iweated plentifully. 

To a Perfon troubled with a Gleet, which in¬ 
deed was not very confiderable of itfelf, but had 
lafied five or fix Months after the Cure of a Go¬ 
norrhoea, I gave the fame Pills in the fame Dofe 
as before, by which and the Ufe ofBrifiol Wa¬ 
ter the Gleet was carried off in a Fortnight. 
This Patient did not fweat univerfally, but 
found a more than ordinary Moiflure about the 
Inguina and Pubis, which fmelt fomewhat rank¬ 
er than ufual. 

Thefe are the principal Trials I have hither¬ 
to made of this Medicine, from which I may 
be allowed to conclude, That it is not only free 
from the rougher Effects of many Mercurial and 
Antimonial Preparations, but likewife effedlua! 
in removing Obfiructions formed in fome of the 
remotefi and narrowed Canals of the Body; and 
in carrying off the Recrements of fbme obflinate 
Difiempers, by promoting infenfible Perforati¬ 
on or Sweat, provided it be prudently managed 
and affified by a proper Regimen, and other Me¬ 
dicines adapted to the Gircumfiances of the Pa¬ 
tient and Difeafe. But I don’t incline to ven¬ 
ture too far in affigning the immediate Effects of 
this Medicine upon the Solids or Fluids of the 
Body, or in determiuing ia what other Difeafes 
it may be ufeful, 
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I have not the Vanity, Gentlemen, to ima¬ 

gine that the Medicine which I have communi¬ 
cated to you deferves to be called a DHcovery,, 
or that the Cafes which I have related are, of; 
themfelves, worthy to be recorded in your Col¬ 
lection : Other Phyficians, I doubt not, have, 
it fed Sulphur auratum Antimonll, as an Altera— 
tive or Diaphoretick, and Calomel is frequently 
given in fmall Doles, with much the fame In¬ 
tention, which might probably have led others ; 
in their Practice to join thefe Medicines before 
me; but as I do not remember to have met. 
with anylnftances of it, I thought it not incon- 
fifient with your Scheme, to lay before you the 
Efie&s which I have obferved from the Ufe of 
this Medicine, being perfwaded for my own 
Part, that it is of fome Importance to Phyficians 
to have the true and genuine Effects of any Me¬ 
dicine, however fimple and common it may be, 
confirmed by certain Experiments; and that Gb- 
lervations of this kind may be as ufeful as thofe 
which relate only the prodlgia natures. 

VII. An Account of the Virtues and Ufe of the 1 
Mineral Waters near Moffat; by Mr. George 1 
Milligen Surgeon at Moffat. 

THe Mineral Waters, commonly known by 
the Name of Moffat-Waters, arife from 

two Springs or Wells feparated from one ano¬ 
ther by a fmall Rock, which ly at the Difiance 
of a long Mile Northward from the Village of 
Moffat in Annandale, and 36 Miles S. W. from 
Edinburgh. Thefe Springs are fituated on the 
Declivity of a Hill; and on the. Brow of a Pre¬ 
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cipice, with many high Mountain? at fome Di¬ 
fiance, and almoft on every Side of them; for 
tho? the Hill on whole Side they are fituated is 
(mail, and of an eafy Afcent, }^et it is thefecond 
from the Plain of a Range of Hills that rife gra¬ 
dually above one another, and run North to¬ 
wards their Summit called Hartfield, one of the 
higheft Hills in Scotland: The Soil on every 
Side of the Wells is thin, and the Hills rocky, 
only juft below the Wells there is a fmall Mofs, 
caufed by the falling of .Water from the Hill a- 
bove it. 

There is a large Vein two or three Foot thick, 
of a flinty Rock, like what the Miners call Spar% 
which runs in one Direction for feveral Miles, 
forms the Bottom and lower Sides of the Wells, 
croffes obliquely the Rivulet at the Bottom of the 
Precipice, and afcends the Hill on the oppofite 
Side. The Stones dug out of this Vein are a 
white or grayifh Spar, having polifhed and fhi- 
ning Surfaces of regular Figures, interfperfed 
with many glittering Particles of a golden Co¬ 
lour, which are very copious, and large in fome 
Places, efpecially about the Bottom of the Wells, 
Several fmall Veins of the fame Nature are ap¬ 
parent in the Precipices on each Side of the Ri¬ 
vulet, and feveral fmall Gufhes of Water of the 
mineral Kind proceed from them. The Rocks 
and Stones about the Top of the Wells, and in 
other Parts of the Hill and Precipice, differ not 
from common Stones, no more than the Waters 
of fome fmall Springs in the Neighbourhood do 
from common Water. 

There are two medicinal Springs, as I have 
faid, very near one another; the higher Well 

lies 
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lies with its Mouth S. E. ’Tis of an irregular 
fquare Figure, and is about a Foot and a half- 
deep. The lower Well is Unrounded with na¬ 
ked Rocks; it forms a final! Arch of a Circle. 
Its Depth is four Foot and a half, and the Mouth 
of it faces the Fall;. By a moderate Computati¬ 
on the two Springs yield 40 Loads of W ater in 
24 Flours, each Load containing 64 or 68 Scots 
Pints. The Water of the higher Well is for 
the moft part ufed for Bathing, having a more 
fulphurous and fetid Smell than the other; and 
by reafon of its Shallownefs, and the Loofenefs 
of the Earth about it, it is not fo capable of be¬ 
ing kept clean and proper for drinking as the 
lower Well: But as this discharges more than 
iufficient for that Ufe, it alio -Supplies a great 
Part of the bathing Water. 

I have no Words fully exprefiive of the Ta fie 
of thefe Waters ; mofi People who drink them 
referable it to fomething fiilphureous, as Gun¬ 
powder, the Scourings of a foul Gun, a weak 
Solution of Sal Polychrejhim, or Hcpar Sulpha«- 
ris. Some exp refs it by the Tafle of a rotten 
Egg; but none of thefe jufily come up to the. 
genuine TaRe of the mineral Water. The Smell 
of it indeed nearly refembles that of a foul Gun 
newly difeharged. The Colour of the Water is 
fbmewhat milky or blewifh, and that of the up¬ 
per Well is moR fb. 

There are a great many legendary Stories that 
pafs current with the common People in thefe 
Parts, about the RrR Difcoyery of the medicinal 
Virtue of Moffat-ivells. What is moR general¬ 
ly believed, is, That thefe Waters were obfer- 
ved to be endowed with fbme remarkable Pro¬ 
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parties, as impregnated with fome Mineral, by1 
a Daughter ofBifhop White ford, who was mar¬ 
ried to a Gentleman of this County, and lived 
within two Miles of the Wells. This Lady, ’tis 
Paid, had been, for the Recovery of her Health, 
at fome Spaws in England or abroad, and find¬ 
ing fome Refemblance between thefe Waters in 
her Neighbourhood and thole fhe had uled elle- 
where, made Trial of them, firft by drinking, 
and afterwards by bathing in them; and finding 
Advantage by both, Ihe recommended the Ule 
of them to others. Whether Ihe was the firft 
that had experienced their medicinal Virtue, 1 
fhall not determine; but we have good Realbn 
to believe Ihe was among the firft:, in as much 
as Ihe employed Workmen to clear the Ground 
about the Springs, (their overflowing having 

| made a final! Morafs,) gave Encouragement to 
I the Poor and Advice to others, to make Ufe of 
a Medicine which Nature had lb bounteoufly of¬ 
fered to them. This Lady was married in the 
Year 1633, or the Year following; and ’tis pro¬ 
bable fhe was a Virgin when Ihe was at the Eng- 
lifh or foreign Spaws abovementioned, becaule 
her Grandchildren knew nothing of her having 
Recourfe to any after her Marriage; fo that it 
may not be many Years under a hundred fince 
thefe Waters were firft ufed medicinally. In¬ 
deed the old People here carry the Ufe of the 
Wells in a medical Way much higher; but as 
there is no Certainty for their Traditions, I fhall 
pals them over. Certain it is, that thefe Wells 
have had a confiderable Reputation beyond the 
Memory of any now living. 

The proper Seafon for ufing thefe Waters is 
between 
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between the Middle of April and the latter End 
of September: But fame, whofe Difeafes are more: 
obftinate, continue to ufe them during the whole 
Winter; for even then, if the Weather is fair,, 
or the Rains but moderate, the Water is little or 
nothing Inferior to its Strength in the Middle off 
Summer. 

The Method of ufing the Water externally, is; 
either by bathing the whole Body, or fbme par¬ 
ticular difealed Part. The ordinary Practice of 
bathing the whole Body, is twice, or atthemofb 
thrice a Week, in the Evening, when the Din¬ 
ner may be fuppofed to be digefled. The Time: 
of continuing in the Bath, is from a quarter of 
an Hour, to a whole Hour or more, according 
to the Age, Sex, or Confutation of the Perfom 
difordered. The bell: Way is to begin with a 
few Minutes, and gradually to increafe the Time 
of Continuance in the Bath, as the Patient finds- 
it to agree with him. The Water ufed in bath¬ 
ing is not now made much warmer than tepid; 
and the Patients, when they come out of it, rub. 
and dry their Skins, and immediately put on 
their Clothes, without encouraging Sweating a 
Whereas not many Years fince, the Baths were 
made as hot as one could bear them; and the 
Patients, after coming out of the Water, fweat- 
ed for a full Hour in Bed, wrapt up in Flannel- 
or Blankets. I {hall not fay but this Method may' 
in fome Cafes be very proper ; but, in my Opi¬ 
nion, the Practice now in ufe is the more rational , 
and is in fome meafiire warranted by its Succef ■ 
in moll Cafes. 

The bathing of the whole Body is found not: 
to be convenient in Inflammations of the Face oi 
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Eyes ; and therefore 1110ft People omit bathing 
while thefe Inflammations continue; yet I have 
known leveral bathe their Body, even during the 
Inflammation, without receiving any Prejudice. 
I am however periuaded that it is better at fiicbb 
Times to uie only half Baths, or to bathe no 
more than the Legs. I cannot call to mind a- 
ny other Diftemper for which this Well is pro¬ 
per, that interferes with Bathing; but a great 
many come to this Place, with whom Bathing 
does not agree, on account of their Weakneis, 
the UnJoundneis of their Vifcera, efpecially their 
Lungs, or fome Particularity of Conftitution. 

It is common with fuch as have Ulcers or Tu¬ 
mors, to put the Part affeTed into a convenient 
Veflel of warm W a ter, and keep it there for the 
Space of half an Flour or thereby, from time to 
time walking -the Ulcer, or gently rubbing the 
Tumor. This is their daily Practice Morning 
and Evening; through the reft of the Day they 
dip Linen Rags in the Water, and keep them by 
way of Comprefles, on the Ulcer,.or Tumor, 
moiftening them as they dry with the Water, 
which they uie either hot or cold. When the 
Ulcer or Tumor is fo fttuate, that it cannot be 
put into the Water, they ufe it by way of Fotus 
Morning and Evening, and apply wet Linen 
Rags, as I hinted before. They have another 
way of thing the Water externally, efpecially 
when the Lips of the Ulcer are hard and fwoh 
len, they pour the Water when it boils into a 
proper Veflel, and place the Part affefted over 
it, covering both the Veflel and the Limb with 
a Piece of thick Flannel, to keep in the Steam. 
In hard Tumors, and where the Siney/s are con- 
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traced, many let the Water fall from on high 
upon the Part affefted. 

The Water is commonly drank in the Morn¬ 
ing between the Hours of Six and Eleven ; fome 
both begin and end later: They that allow modi 
Time, and drink gradually, take the bed: Me¬ 
thod. None is drank after Dinner. This Wa¬ 
ter is condantly every Day drank by mod Pa¬ 
tients, efpecially filch as day only three, four or 
fix Weeks. I am however of Opinion, even: 
fuch would reap more Benedt, if they fome- 
times intermitted a Day ; much more ought 
fome Days to be intermitted by thofe who day/ 
three, four or fix Months, and fometimes: 
Years. 

It is not eafy to alcertain the Quantity of 
Water commonly drank, People taking more; 
or lefs as they think it agrees with them; but 
mod People are apt to exceed in the Quantity,, 
efpecially the poorer fort, who frequently drink 
in one Morning three, four or five Scots Pints 
of Water. I remember that about two Years 
ago I happened to be at the Well about Three 
o’clock in the Afternoon, at which Time at 
Country Man made an End of his dxteenth! 
Pint, I dill mean Scots Meafure; the Truth of 
which I Was affined of by leveral prelent. The 
Fellow faid that he had neither vomited, not 
been any other way uneafy, than for a fhori 
while troubled with a Giddinefs of his Head. He 
had been only eight Hours in throwing this mom 
druous Quantity into his Stomach. 

I never preicribe, where I have Accefs to ad- 
vile, to grown Men,' more than three Chopins 
or a Quart at mod, and this Quantity but feP 
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dom, always advifmg them to begin with a left- 
fer Quantity, and increafe gradually, till they 
come to a proper Quantimi. Women and Men 
of weak Conftitutions, I feldom advile to drink 
more than a Pint, and that with the Reftricfions 
juft mentioned. To Children I prelcribe ac¬ 
cording to their Age and Conftitution, from a 
Jill, or half an EnglifJ) Pint, to a Chopin; or, 
thol very rarely, three EnglifJ) Pints. Such as 
approach to the Age of Men and Women, drink 
in proportion. 

As to preparatory Medicines, an Emetick or 
two, and two or three cathartick Dofes, fhould 
in fame Gales be given. Thefe Dofes may be 
prelcribed more or lefts frequent according to 
the Difeale and Conftitution of' the Patient. 
The Medicines commonly uled during the 
drinking of the Waters, are in the Bepin- 
ning larger Dofes of Sal Glauberi and Poly- 
chreftum, and afterward lefter Quantities; of 
thele two Salts I prefer the laft for frequent 
Ule : Syrup of Buck-thorn is often taken a- 
long with the Wa ter, and Aix Sulphur is 
pretty much uled, and with lonie agrees ve¬ 
ry well. There is alfo a Prelcripdon of 
Pills very much in ule here; they were or¬ 
dered by an eminent Phyfician, when he was at 
the Well leveral Years ago, and given by him 
to an Apothecary for a general Recipe to all luch 
who fhould at any Time ufe the Water. Thele 
pills are a Compofttion of Gamkogia, Refin of 
Jalap, Aloes, and (if I miftake not) Scammony, 
which to all Intents are a ftrong Hydragogue. 

And here I cannot but obferve a general Pra¬ 
ctice which I can by no means approve, viz; 
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the exorbitant Ule of purging Medicines along 
with the Water. There is nothing more ordi¬ 
nary among the meaner fort, than to take large 
Quantities of common Sea Salt in the Water, 
and with thole of better Condition, to ule in 
like manner what is fallely called Epfom Salt, 
and is little different from the other; with thele, 
and fometimes with Glauber's Salt} they purge 
themfelves briskly. But what makes it yet more 
.unjulUfiable, they repeat every Day, or every 
other Day, thefe Doles during the whole Time 
of drinking the Waters. I do not however dll- 
pute again!! the Ule of thele Purges in all Cafes, 
jince they may be fometimes necelfary, as they 
usually are in the firft Days of drinking; but 
only am of Opinion that they fhould not be lb 
much or lo long inlilfed on. Tho’ I have fre- 
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quently feen the bad Gonfequences of thefe Me- 
thods, I fhall only take Notice, that from the 
flri&ell Obfervations I have been able to make, 
I can dilcover this Water to be only an Alterant 
and Diuretick. 5Tis true it generally opens the 
Belly, and with fome it purges. As to the firfl, 
I believe a Quantity of any Water might have 
fomething of the like Effect, tho’ I acknowledge 
that this does it more than common Water, by 
reafon perhaps of the mineral Salt in it, yet I 
cannot find that it operates as a ffrong or uni- 
verfal Cathartick ; for as to its purging with 
iome, I believe that will be found owing to their 
drinking too large Quantities, or to a very lax 
State of the Stomach and Intehines, or to fome 
Singularity of Conftitution. 

Upon the whole, if the Water palfes freely 
By Urine, and keeps the Belly open, there will 

be 
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be lefs Need of any Helps; but till that is ef¬ 
fectuated, both Catharticks and Diureticks fhould 
be given. If the Water flay in the Body long, 
it will be neceffary to let Blood, which will fa¬ 
cilitate the Operation of Diureticks, and prevent 
feverifhFits. A (mall Glafs of Lisbon Wine, in 
which Aromatic and bitter Materials have been 
infufed, taken at, or foon after the Time of 
drinking the Water, helps weak Stomachs to 
digeif it, and prevents that Heavinefs and Incli¬ 
nation to Beep, which tender People complain 
of, after drinking the Water. To Women 
who are hyfterick, and Men that are much in 
the fame Condition with weak Stomachs, Bilk¬ 
ing Spirits, <bc, I give Sal Succini, either by it- 
feif, or mixt with other Diureticks, and in Bich 
Cafes I have always found it anfwer very well. 

The Regimen during the ufing of the Water 
needs not be very drift: Milk, faked Meats, 
Eggs and Fifh, are not a very proper Diet. Ri¬ 
ding and moderate Exerciles afFifl the Water. 
I need not mention Temperance, avoiding 
Colds, <bc. After dropping the Ufe of the Wa¬ 
ters, there is no great Neceffity in general of ta¬ 
king any Medicines; but I fhall have OccaBon 
below to take Notice in what Diftempers they 
are moR neceffary. 

The Water of Moffat-Wells is of great Service 
in Gripings of the Guts,- Colicks, and Pains in 
the Stomach. , I need not obferve that bathing 
in it gives Relief in Gripings and Colick Pains, 
fince all tepid Baths do the fame. I have fre¬ 
quently obferved it do great Service in bilious 
and nephritick Colicks ; yea, I have known it 
cure Perfons who had been long troubled with 

F 3 ner- 
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nervous and hyfterick Colicks, ’Tis true, in 
thele- Dilbrders it fometimes fails ^ but I am 
perfuaded it would lucceed better, if liich Pa¬ 
tients infilled Ids on being purged, by drinking 
too large Quantities of the Water, taking too of¬ 
ten purging Salts with it, or perhaps both ; for 
my Part, inflead of endeavouring to purge fuch 
Patients, (except the firft Day or two, or in Ga¬ 
les of Neceflity) if I find the 'Water have that 
Effect; I frequently give a Dole of Laudanum at 
Bed-time* I have known Drinking and Bath¬ 
ing ve;y much leiTen. or entirely remove Pains 
In the Stomach with or without a Swelling, e- 
ven when the Dulemper had been of long Con¬ 
tinuance: Of this we have daily Inflances, as 
well as of its wonderfully llrengthening weak 
Stomachs, recovering the Tone of the Fibres, 
and creating an Appetite even to fuch as had 
long loft all Relilh for Victuals by continual 
Debauches, drinking of Spirits, fyc. In a Word, 
3 believe this Water to be lecond to few Medi¬ 
cines in moll Diforders of the Stomach, and In- 
teflines*. 

The Gravel is another Diftemper for which 
this. Water is very proper, for it frequently car¬ 
ries off great Quantities of Sand and clears the 
urinary PalTages, curing Ifchuries, and, if ! was 
not m-iftaken in the Diagnoftick, ulcerated Kid¬ 
neys. As to the Stony Gravel, I do not know 
that it has done any great Service in that Gale, 
except perhaps by diilodging the Stones from 
the Kidneys, while they were yet Imall enough 
to pafs through the Ureters-. I believe it would 
not be anvils, if fuch as are troubled with the 
Ctael fhoulAdriakfor feme Days, both before 
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and after theUfe of the Waters, aDecofrion of 
the five opening Roots, or of fome fiich emol¬ 
lient and diuretick Materials. 

Some ufe this Water,for the Gout: I doubt 
not but it may be of fome Service, by bettering 
the Stomach and Juices ; but I cannot vouch for 
any Feats it has done in this Diflemper. 

In the Beginning of Palfies it has done confl- 
derable Service: Of this we had Inflances lafl 
Summer in two Gentlemen, who were troubled 
with a Numnefs, and almoif total Want of Feel¬ 
ing, with a great Feeblenefs of all their Limbs, 
efpecially their Legs; after being well purged,, 
they ufedonly the Sal Succini with the Water, 
and that not every Day, took a Glafs of Bitters* 
daily, and bathed thrice a-week, ufing the Wa¬ 
ter warm in the Evening, and the fame again 
cold next Morning; at which Time they conti¬ 
nued only a few Minutes in it. One of thefe 
Gentlemen was perfectly recovered, and the o« 
ther became much betterBut I believe, this Wa¬ 
ter can do no great Matters in the great nervous 
Diftempers when they are formed; it may how¬ 
ever, with the Afliflance of other Medicines, be: 
a Preventer of thefe terrible Maladies, by help¬ 
ing Cachexies, fweetnihg the Juices, <&c. Many 
likewile find their Account in this Water, for 
bringing down an overgrown and unwieldy Ha¬ 
bit of Body, and carrying off fpontaneous LaF 
Etudes. 

In Obflru&ions of the Menfes, ufing halfBaths 
is very proper ; but I cannot fay I have found 
the drinking of the Wrater anfwer directly as a 
Provoker of thefe Evacuations, only, as it re- 
ftores the Vigour of die Stomachy and betters 
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the whole Conflitution, it is ufeful in Inch Cafes. 
It does Service in fame hyfierick and melancho- 
lick Ailments; and it is with Jufiice famous far 
curing Barrennefs, which it has frequently done 
to fuch as were even in Defpair of having Chil¬ 
dren : And it has been found of great Service in 
all female Weaknefies, and mod; other Difar- 
ders incident to that Sex. It is alfo an excellent 
Remedy in old Gleets, whether natural or cau- 
fed by Venereal Difarders; only in- this laid 
Cafe I would caution every one not to ufa the. 
Water, till they have Reafon. to believe that the 
Venereal Taint is removed; for if it is not, the 
Water will as effectually as any Quack’s Medi¬ 
cine throw the Diflemper into the Blood. 

Such as are troubled with Rheumatick Pains 
and Aches find both from Bathing and Drink¬ 
ing very great Relief. Nor is this Water a lefs 
favereign Remedy to fcorbutick Patients, many 
of whom I have feen cured by it; they ufa it 
both Ways, and many great Cures have been 
brought about, even when the Difiemper had 
been of long Continuance, when the Limbs- 
were monfiruoufiy fwelled and almod: ufalefs, 
and the Skin covered all over with Scales, Scurf 
and Scabs: The Water however is mofi: to be 
depended on in the Beginning of this Difaafa, 
after general Evacuations, and before it has 
gone beyond the fecond Stage, as defcribed by 
Boerhaave in his Aphorifms on this Subject; for 
certainly when the Fibres are all relaxed, the 
Body dropfical, 6r. this Water can be little 
farviceable, if not detrimental: And of tins we 
have yearly Inftances. It is likewife found to- 
be a very good Medicine ufad both outwardly 
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and inwardly for the Itch, with which this 
Country is peflered; and cures the St. Antho¬ 
ny's Fire„ which perhaps is fomething a-kin to 
the Scurvy or Itch, and is aifo very frequent 
here and in the Neighbourhood : Thefe Rofes, 
as the Country People call them, return to ma¬ 
ny in the Spring and Autumn, and are introdu¬ 
ced by a (mail Fever. In a Word, this Water 
is a good Medicine in moft cutaneous Eruptions 
and Foulneffes. 

I come now to the King's Evil; but before I 
make any Obfervations about it, I lhall premife 
by way of Caution, that in this and all other 
Diflempers for which People refort to this Place, 
the Water is not to be drank while the Patient 
has a Cough, even tho’ a flight one, for it fel- 
dom fails to increafe and bind it: It isalfo to be 
prefcribed with Caution when the Patient is he¬ 
lically difpofed; and it will moll certainly do 
Mifchief where there are Tubercles or other In- 
fradfions in the Lungs: But, thefe Cafes only 
excepted, the Water may be ufed with great 
Freedom. 

Before the fcrophulous Patient begins to make 
Ufe of the Water, he ought to be vomited and 
well purged; nor would it be amifs for him to 
take tome Doles offuocet Mercury in the Inter¬ 
vals of his Purging: ’Tis true, many fcrophu¬ 
lous Patients cannot with Safety take Mercury, 
and I do not think that it ought with any to be 
much or long infilled on, but I have experien¬ 
ced that a few Doles of it have agreed with ma¬ 
ny, and promoted the Succefs of the W ater: 
To thefe Patients I frequently give fome Doles 
of Eiiubarb by itfelf, or with two or three 

Grains. 
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Grains of Calomel, on the Days when the drink¬ 
ing of the Water is omitted. In thefe Intervals 
I likewife give antifcorbuticklnfufions of Juices,, 
and at other fiich times emollient and diuretick, 
Infufions or Deco&ions: Thefe may be Helps, 
but the Water itfelf is moftly to be relied on;; 
and in my Opinion the Cure is chiefly owing? 
to the Drinking, tho’ without Doubt the exter¬ 
nal Application is of confiderable Service in 
cleaning the Sores, eafmg the Pain, healing the: 
Ulcers and otherwife; yet while the fcroplui- 
lous Humour is in any Quantity in the Blood,, 
the Ulcers either do not heal, or clofe up fun¬ 
gous, and foon break out again in the fame or 
another Place: But when that Venom is thrown t 
out or overcome, all the Ulcers heal up furpri- ■ 
fingly in a few Days; which makes me believe 
that the many and great Cures performed ^ere 
upon fcrophulous Patients are in a great mea- 
fure to be afcribed to the drinking of the Water. 
Where the Ulcers are foul and fungous, red and 
yellozv precipitate, burnt Alum, or ibme fitch 
efcharotick Powders, are ufed by themfelves or 
mixed with fbme Ointment for cleaning: To 
the fame Purpofe are ufed Ung. JEgyptiacum, 
Balf. virid. <&c. When the Lips of the Ulcers 
are inflamed, and the Parts round them (welled 
and hard, befides fomenting with the Water, 
and the other Methods of applying it hinted a- 
bove, there are ufed emollient Fomentations, 
Cataplafms and various Plaiflers to the fame In¬ 
tent, the bed of which I find to be that made 
of two Parts Gum Galbanum, and one Part Me- 
lilot Plaifter. This Paper would {well to too 
great a Bulk, and perhaps be lefs fuited to your 

Defign* 
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Defign. if I fhould give a particular Account of 
the various Appearances of this Difoafo in the 
many forophulous Patients I have foen cured 
here: I jfhall therefore only take Notice, that it 
is proper for the Scrophulous, after dropping the 
Ufe of the Waters, to recommence Purging and 
mercurial Doles for fome time, and to perfift in 
the Ufe of emollient and diuretick Medicines, 
and among thefe chiefly the Millipedes. 

To conclude all, I can allure you I have ne¬ 
ver once feen this mineral Water fail to cure 
the Scrophulous when they were able or fit to 
uie it, that is, when the Conftitution was not 
quite decayed, or when they were free from the 
Difeafes that forbid its Ufe, and when they were 
willing to allow it a iufficient Time, and that is 
.only a few Seafons. 

VIII. Experiments on the medicinal Waters of 
Moffat; by Andrew Plummer, M..D. Fel¬ 
low of the Royal College of Phyfcians, and 
Profeffor of Medicine in the Univerfity of E- 
dinburgh. 

HAVING obtained, by the Favour of Mr. 
Miligen, a confiderable Quantity of the 

mineral Water of Moffat, carefully put up at 
the Fountain in the Month of April, and a Par¬ 
cel of Stones taken from the Bottom of the up¬ 
per Well, and fome dug from the fame Vein 
as it erodes the Rivulet below the Precipice up¬ 
on which the Wells Rand, I thought an At- 
tempt to difoover the Nature of this celebrated 
mineral Water, by a chemical Analyfls and o- 
ther Experiments of that kind, would not be 

un- 
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unacceptable to the Curious, and might in Some: 
meaSure be ufeful to illustrate its Effects in the - 

Cure of DiSeafes. 
Above Sixty. Years ago Mr. Mackaile publish¬ 

ed a Topographico-fpagyrical Description ofMof- ■ 
fat Wells; in which he concludes, but from 
very precarious Principles, that this Water is 
impregnated with the putid Sulpha?' of Antimo¬ 
ny and Nitre; but in another Place he thinks it 
neceffary to add to theSe natural Sal Ammoniac: 
This Gentleman indeed writes in the Dialed of’ 
an Adept, but moft unlike a true Chemist, de¬ 
clares againit Experiments, and afferts, that art 
AnalySis of the Water would be to no PurpoSe, 
and therefore never made the Trial. I Shall 
not trouble the Reader with any further Re¬ 
marks on this Author, but Shall impartially re¬ 
late the Experiments I made on this Watej^ 
and the Stones taken from the Vein on which 
it runs. 

The mineral Water tried by the hydroflati- 
eal Balance at the Fountain, and'compared with 
the Water of a Rivulet near the Well, was 
found Somewhat lighter than it; for the fpeci- i 
Sick Gravity of the mineral Water was to that | 
of the other Water as 838 to 840. 

The mineral Water brought from Moffat to 
Edinburgh, in Bottles well corked and waxed a- 
bout the Neck, had a Strong Sulphurous Smell, 
but appeared equally limpid and clear as com¬ 
mon Spring-water, tho’ at the Fountain it has 
a milky or bluifh Colour: Upon firSt opening 
the Bottle the Water tailed as Strong, to my 
Senfe, as when I have drank it at the Well; but 

next Day, the Bottle being half empty, the 
Water 
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Water had quite lolt its diftinguilhing Talte 
and Smell. 

I put fome Grains of the frelh Powder ofGalls 
into a, (mall Quantity of the Water, but it did 
not Itrike a black or violet Tincture therewith, 
tho’ I fet the Glafs in a Sand-heat for Ibme 
Hours. A Itrong InfuHon of red Roles in com¬ 
mon Water poured into an equal Quantity of 
the mineral Water, was only diluted and made 
fainter, as if lo much iimple Water had been 
added to the Infufion, and the fame happened 
with Syrup of Violets. This Water then gave 
no Marks of a chalibeat Nature with Galls, nor 
of Acidity with Tinfture of Roles, or Syrup of 
Violets; neither did it produce any Effervelcence 
with alcaline Liquors, as 01. Tartar.p. cl. or Spir* 
Sal. Ammoniac. only when the firff was drop¬ 
ped into the Water, there appeared a faint blue 
Cloud fufpended in it. Acid Liquors, as Sp. <& 
01. Vitriol. Sp. Nitr. <&c. added to thele Mix¬ 
tures with AlcaliSy after an Elfervefcence, pro¬ 
duced a milky Colour, but no Precipitation. 
The fame acid Liquors dropped into the fimple 
mineral Water made no fenfxble Effervelcence, 
only the Mixture with Sp. Nitri fmoaked a little, 
and fome Bubbles of Air role from the Bottom, 
but all of them turned the Water more or lels 
milky. Thefe P hmn-omena difcover the fulphu- 
rous Nature of the Water, but this Sulphur 
mult be very fubtile, volatile, and in final! 
Quantity, feeing the Water expofed to the Air 
foon lofes that Smell and Talte which at firR 
fo remarkably affected the Organs of thele Sen- 
fes; and feeing acid Liquors cannot fo unite 
the Particles of this Sulphur as to make them 

’ G fall 
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fall to the Bottom, or Separate from the Water. 

I made a great many Attempts to fix this Sul¬ 
phur, and render it conspicuous, but without 
SucceSs, and therefore I Shall not trouble the 
Reader with thefe fruitlefs Experiments; only 
there is one which had almoft led me into a 
MiSlake, until by further profecuting the Ex¬ 
periment I discovered the Truth: But having 
fpoke of this Matter to fome Gentlemen before 
I knew my Error, I muSt take this Opportunity 
to relate the whole Matter. Having put a few 
Grains of Saccharum or Vitriolum Saturni (made 
with Aq. fort. JimplAiluted with a triple Quan¬ 
tity of common Water and Litharge) into two > 
Ounces of Moffat Water, this prefently turned 
of a reddiSh Colour, after handing Some Minutes 
the Water grew more pellucid, and the red 
Particles uniting, fell moftly to the Bottom,, 
and fome Small Flakes fwam on the Surface : 
This Matter feparated from the Water re-- 
fembled the Sulphur auratum Antimonli; and 
indeed I imagined that this was the Sulphur 
which impregnates the Water coagulated and 
fixed. 1 hat I might therefore procure a Suffici¬ 
ent Quantity of this Matter to'difcover its Na-1 
ture by other Trials, I got a frelh Parcel of i 

mineral Water from Moffat, and repeated the 
Experiment: i put 3 Drachms of the Vitriolum 
Saturni by Degrees into 3 Chopins or Englijh ; 
Quarts of the Water, and poured the muddy 
Liquor into a Filter, in which there remained 
a Powder not fo red as in the former Experi¬ 
ment, but or a browniSh Colour, which when 
dry weighed 20 Grains. I put ^ Grains of this 
Powder upon an Iron Plate made red hot, it 

foon 
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Toon melted and fmoaked a little, but did not 
flame; when the Iron was cold, I found upon it 
a thin Scurf of Lead, Upon the refl of this Pow¬ 
der I poured fome 01. Tartar p. d. and let the 
Glafs to digeft on a Sand-heat, but the Liquor 
acquired no Tincture as it would have done 
from a fulphurous Subfiance ; So that in this 
Experiment the Acid of the Vitriolum Saturni 
.mixing with the Water had let fall fbme of the 
Particles of the Litharge, which by Fire after¬ 
wards returned to Lead. That I might know 
what remained in the Water which had paft 
thro’ the Filter, I put about the Half of it into 
an Iron Kettle, to evaporate it in haffe, and 
I got a Drachm and 5 Grains of a faline or vi¬ 
triolic Subftance, of a brown Colour, and not 
fo fweet and Hyp tick to the Take as the Vitrio¬ 
lum Saturni, which was dilfolved in the Water. 
The Difference, I prefume, was owing partly 
to fome of the Litharge being precipitated, part¬ 
ly to the Iron Kettle in which it was boiled, and 
laflly to feme of the proper Salt of the Water, 
being united to this vitriolic Subftance. 
- Twelve Scots Pints of the mineral Water was 
diflilled with a gentle Heat, from Glafs Veffels, 
with the Joinings luted; the Water which came 
over was perfectly limpid, and had no Smell 
or Tafte, but a little Empyreuma j what remain¬ 
ed in the Body had no Smell either, but tailed 
fo mew hat faltifh. When or thereby was 
brought over, there appeared at the Bottom a 
good Quantity of a muddy Sediment, which I 
feparated from the Liquor, and carried on the 
Evaporation in a low, wide mouth’d Glafs. 
When the Water was reduced to fomewhat lefs 
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than a Chopin, it Teemed well faturated with a: 
-Salt; for it was thick and bubbled, as when a: 
lixivial Salt is boiled near to Drynefs. When 

j 

all was cold, I found at the Bottom a dirty Salt, 
rnixt with Mud or Earth; the Saline Particles 
were lb very fmall, that I could not obfervee 
their Shapes; but the Liquor had a very briny 
or muriatick Tape. I proceeded to evaporate; 
and cryPalize the remaining Liquor, (except 
two Ounces referved for other Trials) till I ga¬ 
thered all the Salt which weighed 4 Drachms- 
and 2 Scruples. As this Salt was very brown 
and earthy, I diPolved it in forne of the diPill’d 
Water, filter’d the Solution, and crypaliz’d it 
again; then there appeared very clean and beau¬ 
tiful CriPals, of an uncommon Figure, of very 
different Sizes, but almofi exattly fimilar; forne: 
of which are reprefented of their natural Bignefs 
on Plate I. 

Fig, 1. Shews a final! Cryffal, but very com¬ 
plete and regular. 

Fig. 2. Reprefents one of the largeP, forne- 
\yhat rugged at the Corners. 

Fig. 5. Is the Reverfe of the former, {hew¬ 
ing its Stalk. 

Fig. 3. Shews two joined by one Side. 
Fig. 4, Reprefents 2 irregularly blended. 
Each of thefo CryPals is made up, as it were,, 

of four Triangles joined together, To as to make 
up a little hollow Capfule or Difh, with Brims 
turned outward or horizontally, and Panels up¬ 
on a little PedePal or Stalk. Befides thefe Cry- 
Pals there were others of a cubical Shape, but 
both Sorts had evidently the Tape of Sea Salt. 

I put two Drachms of the Salt obtained from 
Moffatt 
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7>loffat Water into an Iron Ladle, and. let it on 
a clear Fire, till the Iron was red hot) me Salt 
fmoaked and crackled much as in the Decre¬ 
pitation of common Salt, but it neither melted 
nor flamed, nor did it much diminifh in 
Weight; for after an Hour’s toafting, it had 

-only loft 18 Grains; which makes it evident that 
this Salt is neither Nitre, nor Sal-ammoniac. 

This decrepitate Salt, with four Scruples of 
the Salt which had not felt the Fire, was put in¬ 
to a Imail Glafs Retort, and, a Drachm of Oil of 
Vitriol poured upon it, there arofe copious 
Fumes, which were immediately confined, by 
applying a Receiver: The Diftillation was car¬ 
ried on with a Fire gradually increaled, the Re¬ 
ceiver was filled with white Fumes, and there 
came over about two Drachms of a volatile 
fmoaking Spirit, which anfwered all the Chara¬ 
cters of Glauber's Spirit of Sea Salt. 

Having diifolved fome Silver in Aqua Forth, 
I divided the Solution into feveral Portions; in¬ 
to one I let fall fome Drops of the Spirit above 
deferibed ; into another I put fome Grains of 
the Salt of Moffat Water, into a third fome of 
the Water evaporated to ff, and each of thefe 
made a Precipitation of the Silver. All which 
plainly fhow that this Water is impregnated 
with common Salt or Sal-gem. Altho’ the fa- 
line Criftals obtained from Moffat Water, differ 
very much in Appearance Rom the Sea Sait 
commonly ufed, yet having diifolved fome com¬ 
mon Salt in pure Water, after Filtration, and 
a very flow Evaporation, I. obferved many of 
the faline Particles affume a Shape not unlike 
that deferibed above; but the Criftals of the com* 

G 3 mon 
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mon Salt approached nearer to little hollow 
Pyramids, with fquare Bales. 

I mentioned before, that I had relerved two 
Ounces of the Water, when it was evaporated 
to js or thereby, and was ffrongly impregnated 
with Salt. Into a (mail Quantity of this Brine 
(as I may call it) I let fall fome Drops of 01. 
Tartar. p. d'. which cauled no Effervelcence, 
but prefently produced a milky Colour and Co¬ 
agulation ; upon Banding a while, the upper 
Part of the Liquor turned clear, and of a Whey 
Colour. The fame happened when Stir. Sah 
Ammon. cum Alcal. fixo was dropt into another 
Pnali Parcel of the .fame "Water; lb me Drops 
of Spir. Vitriol. put into thefe Mixtures, after 
Effervelcence, dihblved the Coagulation, and 
rendered the Liquor pellucid: But Sp. Vitriol. 
or other acid Liquors dropt into the Brine by it- 
felf, cauled no Effervelcence, or other Change in 
Colour or Conliflence. The Difference between 
thefe Phenomena and thole formerly oblerved 
In the frelh Water, upon mixing the lame Li¬ 
quors, is remarkable; for when acid Spirits 
were dropt into the frefli Water, they always 
turned it milky, becaufe then the Water was 
impregnated with its Sulphur, which the acid 
Liquors, in iome Mealiire, coagulated lb as to 
change the Colour of the Water: But alcaline 
Liquors added to the frelh Water produced 
little Change, becaufe a fmall Quantity of Salt 
was difperfed through a great Bulk of Whiter. 
On the other Hand, when the Sulphur was car¬ 
ried off by Heat, and the Salt gathered into 
narrower Bounds, then the Acids had no EffeHr, 
but the Akalis had a coniiderable one, by join¬ 

ing 
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ing themfelves to the Particles of Salt, and col¬ 
lecting them. 

The muddy Sediment which was firfh fepa- 
rated from the "Water, when dry, weighed 2^ 
Graihs; it was of a fandy Colour, and had a 
little Saltnefs on the Tongue. I put this Pow¬ 
der into an Iron Spoon, made red hot, and 
kept it on the Fire; it fmoaked a little, turned 
black on the Surface, afterwards red, and at laft 
perfectly white. When cold it weighed 17 
Grains, and felt like Chalk. 

The Earth which was feparated from the So¬ 
lution of the Salt by Filtration, weighed 1 5 
Grains, It had no Saltnefs, but was more grit¬ 
ty between the Teeth than the former. When 
calcin’d it fmoaked little, fcarce changed its Co¬ 
lour, and when cold weighed 10 Grains. 

I poured upon Imall Parcels of theie earthy 
Subftances both acid and alcaline Liquors; but 
the Remains were fo fmall, that I could not 
dilcover whether they contained any metallick 
Particles or not. 

The Stones dug from the Vein, as it pafles 
thro’ the Bottom of the upper Well at Moffat, 
are made up partly of a cryftaline Spar cut, as 
it were, into many polifh’d Surfaces like Dia¬ 
monds, partly of a fhining Subftance of a gol¬ 
den Colour, but moftly of a dufky or leadilh- 
coloured Ore. 

Tho’ thefe Stones feemed to abound in Sul¬ 
phur, yet none of it would fublime in clofe Vef- 
fels, but to obtain it in lome Shape, I poured 
upon two Ounces of the Ore in Powder a So¬ 
lution of Salt of Tartar, by Digeilion this ex¬ 
tracted a, very deep-red, TuiCture^ from which 

by 
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pouring in Spir. Vitriol. I got a Powder of a Ci¬ 
tron Colour, weighing 17 Grains, which put 
upon a red-hot Iron, made a faint blue Flame, 
and had a fulphurous Smell. 

Two Ounces of the fame Mineral, mixt wuth 
an equal Quantity of Tartar and Nitre in Pow¬ 
der, was put into a red hot Crucible in a melt¬ 
ing Furnace; after half an Hour’s Fufion, the 
Matter was thrown into an hollow Cone, or 
antimonial Horn, it did not feparate into a me- 
tallick or reguline Part and Sconce; but there 
appeared many fhining Particles difperfed thro’ 
the Mafs, like very foul Antimony. The whole 
was again reduced to a Powder, and Water- 
poured on it, which acquired a very fetid and 
fulphurous Smell, and aTaftemuch refembling 
the frefh mineral Water, but much flronger. 
This Water likewife, with Spirit of Vitriol, 
afforded a Sulphur like the former. The me- 
tallick Matter, freed from the Salts by frequent 
waffling, wTas again brought to Fufion with. Ni¬ 
tre and Tartar, and now I found at the Apex 
of the Cone, a Piece of very pure Copper, weigh¬ 
ing 42 Grains, which anfwered all the Chara- 
6lers of that Metal. 

I acknowledge that I could not diffover any 
Marks of Copper in the Water itfelf, by a- 
ny Trials I could make; but as this Water 
waffes a Vein abounding with Copper and Sul¬ 
phur, and is it felf impregnated with Salt, I 
may conclude that the Principles contained in 
this medicinal Water, are a very lubtile and vo¬ 
latile Sulphur, at leaf! fome conffituent Parts of 
Sulphur, fome Particles of Copper and Sal-gem f 

m .common Salt. 
DC Aa 
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IX. An ESSAY on the Art of Inje&ing the 
Veffels of Animals; by Alexander Monro, 

Profeffor of Anatomy in the Univerfty of E- 
dinburgh, and F. R. S. 

THE Method of filling the Veffels of Ani¬ 
mals with a coloured Liquor, which af¬ 

terwards hardens, and by keeping the Veffels 
diftended and firm, gives an Opportunity of ob- 
ferving more exadtiy their Difiribution, Situati¬ 
on and Diameters, and of difcovering Numbers 
of their Branches and Communications, that 
would otherwife be unfearchable, is a modern 
Improvement that has contributed confiderably 
to explain the Animal Oeconomy. Anatomifis 
are now fufficiently acquainted with the Man¬ 
ner of filling the larger Trunks; but few have 
hit on the Art of injecting the very frnall capil¬ 
lary Tubes; wherefore I hope it will not be un¬ 
acceptable to give you a Detail of what I have 

' found after a confiderabie Number of different 
Trials, to have fucceeded beft in this Way of 
Injection, which may at leaf! have one good Ef- 
fedt, tho? I fhould fail of being the Difcoverer 
of this Art, namely, of faving unneceffary 
Trouble to other Enquirers after it, and may 
fpur on fome other more lucky Perfon to com¬ 
municate the whole of it, by which more Ana¬ 
tomifis being employed in fearching out the mi¬ 
nute Veffels, more Difcoveries rnay be made, 
than when it is confined to fo few as it is at 
prefen t. 

In defcribing the Trials I have made to fuc- 
ceed in fubtile Injections, I can fcarce help men¬ 

tion- 
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tioning feveral Things which are commonly 
known to all who praflife Injections of any kind; 
and I fhall be the lefs anxious to hum them, that 
icarce any anatomical Books defcribe with Ac¬ 
curacy the Method of Injecting; and therefore 
this Effay may lave the young unexperienced A- 
natomih the Trouble of fruitlefs Trials, which 
I beg you’ll accept of as an Apology for repeat¬ 
ing fome Things that have been long familiar 
to you. 

The Inhrument with which the Liquor is 
commonly thrown into the Veffels is, you know, 
a tight eafy-going Syringe of Brafs, to which fe- 
veral fhort Pipes are fitted, and can be fixed by 
Screws, the other Extremities of thefe Pipes be¬ 
ing of different Diameters without any Screw, 
that they may flide into other Pipes which 
are fo exactly adapted to them at one End, that 
when they are preffed a little together nothing 
can pafs between them ; and becaufe their Co- 
hefion is not fb great as to refrft the pufhing 
Force of the Injefrion, which would drive off 
this fecond Pipe, and fpoil the whole Operati¬ 
on ; therefore the Extremity of this fecond Sort 
of Pipes, which receives the firft Kind, is form¬ 
ed on the Outfide into a Square, bounded be¬ 
hind and before by a rifing Circle, which hin¬ 
ders the Key that clofely grafps the fquare Part 
from Hiding backwards or forwards; or a Bar 
of Brafs muff Hand out from each Side of it to 
be held with the Fingers. The other Extremi¬ 
ty of each of thefe fecond Sort of Pipes is of 
different Diameter, and near it a circular Notch, 
capable of allowing a Thread to be funk in it, 
is formed; by this the Thread tying the YefTel 

at 
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$it which the Injection is to be made will not be 
allowed to Hide off. 

• Befides this Form defcribed, common to all 
this fecond Sort of Pipes, we ought to have fome 
of the larger ones with an additional Mechanifm 
for particular Purpofos; as for Inftance, when 
the larger Veffels are injected, the Pipe faftned 
in the VeiTel ought either to have a \ alve or a 
Stopcock that may be turned at Pleafure, to 
hinder any thing to get out from the VeiTel by 
the Pipe; otherwife, as the Injection in fuch a 
Cafe takes Time to coagulate, the People em¬ 
ployed in making the Injedfion muft either con¬ 
tinue all that wdiile in the fame Pofture or if 
the Syringe is too foon taken off, the injected 
Liquor runs out, and the larger \ eftels are em¬ 
ptied. When the Syringe is not large enough 
to hold at once all the Liquor neceffary to fill 
the Veffels, there is a Neceffity of filling it a- 
gain: If, in order to do this, the Syringe was 
to be taken off from the Pipe fixed in the Vef- 
fel, fome of the Injection would be loft, and 
what was expofed to the Air would cool and 
harden; therefore fome of the Pipes ought to 
have a refledted curve Tube coming out of their 
Side, with a Valve fo difpofed that no Liquor 
can come from the ftraight Pipe into the crook¬ 
ed one, but on the contrary, may be allowed 
to pafs from the crooked to the ftraight one ; 
the Injedfcor then taking care to keep the Extre¬ 
mity of the refledfed Pipe immerfed in the Li¬ 
quor to be injected, may, as foon as he has 
puflied out the firft Syringe-full, fill it again by 
only drawing back the Sucker, and repeating 
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this quickly, will be able to throw leveral Sy* 
ringe-fulls into the Veffels. 

All thefe different Sorts of Pipes are common¬ 
ly made of Brafs. 

The Liquors thrown into the Veflels with a 
Defign to fill the finall capillary Tubes are ei¬ 
ther flich as will incorporate with Water, or 
fiich as are oily; both Kinds have their Advan¬ 
tages and Inconveniencies, which I fhall men¬ 
tion in treating of each, and fhall conclude with 
that which 1 have found by Experience to fuc- 
ceed belt. 

All the different Kinds of Glue, as Icht by col- 
la? Sythsy common Glue, diffolved and 
pretty much diluted, mix eafily with the animal 
Eluids, which is of great Advantage, and will 
pafs into very fniall Veffels of a well-chofen and 
prepared Subject, and often anfwer the Intenti¬ 
on fufficiently, where the Defign is only to pre¬ 
pare fome very fine Membrane, on which no 
Veffels can be expected to be feen fo large as the 
Eye can difcover whether the tranfverfe Secti¬ 
ons of the Veffels would be circular, or if their 
Sides are collapied. But when the larger Vef¬ 
fels are alfo to be prepared, there is a manifeft 
DiAdvantage to the Ufefulnefs and Beauty of 
'the Preparation; for if nothing but the gluti¬ 
nous Liquor is injected, one cannot keep a Sub¬ 
ject fo long as the Glue takes of becoming firm, 
and therefore in diffeCting the injeCted Part fe- 
veral Vefiels will probably be cut and emptied : 
To prevent this, one may indeed either foak 
the Part well in Alcohol, which coagulates the 
Glue; but then it becomes fo brittle, that the 
leait Handling makes it crack; and if the Pre- 

parati- 
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iparation Is to be kept, the larger VefTels appear 
j quite fhriveled when the watery Part of the In* 
qeCTion is evaporated $ or the Efflux of the In* 
jje&ion may be prevented by carefully tying e* 
1 very VefTel before we are obliged to cut it, ftill 
\ however that does not hinder the VefTels to con* 
; trait when the Glue is drying. If to obviate 
(thefe Difficulties the glutinous Liquor fhoull 
3 firft be injected in fiich Quantity as the capillary 
\ VefTels will contain,, and the common oily or 
I waxy Injection is pufhed in afterwards to keep 
: the larger VefTels diftended; the .Wax is very 
| apt to harden before it has run far enough, the 
1 two Sorts of Liquors never mifs to mix irregu- 
3 larly, and the whole appears interrupted and 
| broken by their Toon feparating from each o~ 
ther; which is .ftill more remarkable afterwards, 
when, the watery Particles are evaporated. 

Spirit of Wine coloured mixes with Water 
and Oils, and fo far is proper to fill the very 
final! VefTels with, but on the other hand it co* 
agulates any of our Liquors it meets, which, 
fometimes block up the VefTels fo much that no 
more Injection will pafs; then, it fearce will 
fa fpend fome of the Powders that prove the 
moft durable Colours.; and as it entirely evapo- 
rates, the VefTels muft become very fmall; and 
the finall Quantity of Powder left, having no¬ 
thing to ferve for connecting its Particles toge¬ 
ther, generally is feen fo interrupted, that the 
fmall Ramifications of VefTels rather have the 
Appearance of random Scratches of a Pencil, 
than of regular continued Canals. 

Melted Tallow, with a little Mixture of Oil 
of Turpentine may fometimes- be made to-fill 

H very 
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very final! Veffels, and keeps the larger ones at* II 
a full Stretch; but where any Quantity of the | 
animal Liquors are'Hill in the Veffels, it is liable 
to flop too loon, and never can be introduced: 
into Numbers of Veffels which other Liquors I 
enter; and it is fo brittle that very little Hand- I 
ling makes it crack, and thereby renders the 1 
Preparation very ugly. 

The Method I have always fucceded befiwithi 
in making what may be called fubtile or fine 
Injections is, firfl to throw in coloured Oil off \ 
Turpentine, in fuch a Quantity as might fill the 
very finall Veffels, and immediately after to s. 
pufli the common coarle Injection into the lar¬ 
ger ones. The Oil is fubtile enough to enter ; 
rather fmaller capillary Tubes than any Colour- • 1 
xng can ; its refmous Parts, which remain after - t 

the fpirituous are evaporated, give a fufiicient: I 
Adhefion to the Particles of the Subfiance with 
which it is coloured, to keep them from fepa- 
rating, and it intimately incorporates with the: 
coarfer InjeCtion, by which, if the Injection is 
rightly managed, it is impoffible for the fharp- 
efi Eye to difcover that two Sorts have been 
made ufe of. ■ , 

AIL the Liquors withiwhich the Veffels of A—i 
nimals are artificially filled, having very faint 
and near the fame Colours, would not at all ap¬ 
pear in the very finall Veffels, becaufe of their 
becoming entirely diaphanous, without a Mix¬ 
ture of Lome Subfiance to impart its Colour to 
them; and where feveral Sorts of even the lar¬ 
ger Veffels of any Part were , filled, one Sort 
could not be difiinguifhed from another, unlefs 
the Colour of each was different; which has 

- like- 
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likewife a good EfFefr in making Preparations 
more beautiful. Wherefore x4natomifis have 
made ufe of a Variety of fuch Subftances, ac¬ 
cording to their different Fancies or Intentions, 
fuch as Gamboge, Saffron, Ink, burnt Ivory, 
dm. which can be eafily procured from Paint¬ 
ers. My Defign being only to confider thole 
that are fit to be mixed with the injecting Li¬ 
quors propofed to fill capillary Veflels, which 
is fcarce ever to be done in any other, except 
the Branches of the Arteries and of fome Veins, 
I fhall confine my felf to the common Colours 
employed to thefe lafi named two Sorts of Vef- 
fels, which Colours are red, green, and fome- 
times blue, without mentioning the others which 
require very little Choice. 

Anatomifh have, I imagine, propofed to t- 
mitate the natural Colours of the Arteries and 
Veins in a living Creature, by filling the Arte¬ 
ries with a red Subfiance, and the Veins with a 
blue or green, from which however there are o- 
ther Advantages, fuch as the flrong Reflexion 
which fuch Bodies make of the Rays of Light, 
and the Unaptnefs moil fuch Bodies have to 
tranfinit thefe fame Rays, without at leafl a con- 
fiderable Reflection of the Rays peculiar to them- 
felves, or in other Words, their Unfitnefs to 
become completely pellucid; without which the 
very fine Veflels after being injected would flill 
be imperceptible. The animal or vegetable Sub- 
fiances made ufe of for colouring Injections, 
fuch as Cochineal, Laque, Rad. Anchufce, Bra¬ 
id-wood, Indigo, dm. have all one general Fault 
:i)f being liable to run into little Knots which 
flop fome of the Veflels, their Colour fades foon- 
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er when kept dry, they more eafily yield their 
Tincture when the Parts are preferved in a Li¬ 
quor ; and Rats, Mice and Infedts will take them 
•for Food; for which Reafons, tho’ I have fre¬ 
quently fueceeded in injecting them, I rather 
prefer the mineral Kind, iuch as Minium or Ver¬ 
milion for red, of which this lair is in my Opi¬ 
nion the beft, becaufe it gives the brighteR Co¬ 
lour, and is commonly to be bought finely le-: 
vigated. The green-coloured Powder general¬ 
ly tiled is Verdigreafe; but I rather chufe tha:" 
Preparation of it called diftilled Verdigreafe, be 
eaufe its Colour is brighter, and it does not i< 
often run into fmail Knots as the common Vert- 
digreafe, but diiTolves in the oily Liquors. 

The Method of preparing the Injedlion com': 
poled of theie Materials is, to take, for the fin (12 

one, a Pound of clear Oil of Turpentine, which 
is gradually poured on 3 Ounces of Vermilioi 
or diflilled Verdigreafe finely powdered, or ra 
iber veil levigated by grinding on Marble; St] 
them well with a fmail wooden Spatula till they 
are exactly mixed, then drain all through a fin : 
Linnen Rag ; The Separation of the groiTe 
Particles is however rather better made, by pouif 
mg fome Ounces of the Oil upon the Powder 
and after fiirring them together ftrongly, Ro 
rubbing with the Spatula for a lecond or lo, an 
pour off into a clean Veffel the Oil with the Ver¬ 
milion or Verdigreafe fufpended in it; and cot 
tinue this Sort of Operation, till you oblerve 11 
more of the Powder come off, and all that r< 
mains is granulated. The coarfer Injection 
thus prepared; Take Tallow 1 Pound, Wz. 

bleached white 5 Ounces, Sallad Oil 3 Ounce 
me 
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melt them in a Skillet put over a Lamp; then 
add Venice Turpentine 2 Ounces ; and as fooa 
as this is diffolved, gradually fprinkle in of Ver¬ 
milion or Verdigreafe prepared 3 Ounces ; then 
pais all through a clean, dry, warmed Linnen- 
cloth to feparate all the groffer Particles: And 
when you defign to make it run far in the V ef 
(els, fome Oil of Turpentine may be added im¬ 
mediately before it is ufed. 

The next Thing to be confidered, and in¬ 
deed what chiefly contributes to the Succefs of 
Injections, is, the Choice and Preparation of 
the Subject whole Veffels are to be filled. 

In chuflng a fit Subject, take thefe few gene¬ 
ral Rules : 1. The younger the Creature to be 
injeCted is, the InjeCtion will, ccvteris paribus, go 
fartheft, and vice verfa. 2. The more the Crea¬ 
ture’s Fluids have been difiolved and exhaufied 
in Life, the Succefs of the Operation will be 
greater. 3. The lefs folid the Part defigned to 
be injeCted is, the more Veffels will be filled* 
4. The more membranous and transparent Parts 
are, the InjeCtion fliows better. Whereas in the 
folid very hard Parts of a rigid old Creature, that 
has died with its Veffels full of thick ftrong 
Blood, it is fcarce poffible to injeft great Num¬ 
bers of final! Veffels. 

Therefore in preparing a SubjeCt for inject¬ 
ing, the principal Things to be aimed at, are,. 
To diffolve the Fluids, empty the Veffels of 
them, relax the Solids, and. prevent the Injecti¬ 
ons coagulating too fbon: To aid wer all thefe 
Intentions, Authors have pro.pofed to InjeCt te¬ 
pid or warm Wafer by the. Arteries, till It re¬ 
turns clear and untinged by the. Veins, and the 
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VefTels are thereby lo emptied of Blood that ah 
the Parts appear white; after which they puff 
out the Water by forcing in Air r And laftly 
by preffing with their Hands they fqueeze the 
Air alfo out. After this Preparation, one car 
Indeed inject very fubtilly, but generally there 
are Inconveniencies attend itfor in all the 
Parts where there is a remarkable Tunica cellu 
lofa it never mlffes to be full of the Water 
'which is apt to fpoil any Parts deligned to be 
preferred either wet or dry;, and foine Particle* 
of the Water Seldom mifs to be mixed in the? 
larger*as well as fmaller Veifels with the oil) 
Injection, and make it appear difeontinued ancc 
broken: Wherefore it is much better to let thi; 
Injection of Water alone, if it can be. poffibl) 
avoided, and rather to' macerate the Body 01 
Part to be injefled a considerable..Time in Wa-i 
ter made fo warm as one can hold his Hand eai 
illy in it;. by which the Veffelswill.be luffici 
ently foftned and relaxed, the Blood will be 
melted down, and the Injection can be in nc 
Danger of hardning too loon; whereas if the 
Water is. too hot, the Veffels Shrink and the 
Blood coagulates r From time to time we fqueeze, 
-out the Liquids as much as poffible at the cm; 
Veffel by which the Injection is to be thrown 
In. The Time this Maceration is to be conti 
nued, is always in Proportion to the Age of the 
Subject the Bulk and Thicknefs of what we de- 
llgn to injeft, and the Quantity of Blood we off 
Ferve in the Veffels, which can only be learned 
by Experience; at leaf! however Care ought tc 
be taken that the whole. Subject or Part mace- 
lated: is perfectly well' warmed all through; and 
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that we continue the Prefiure with our Hands, 
til! no more Blood can be brought away, what¬ 
ever Pofition we put the Subject in. 

When the Syringe, injections and Subject 
are all in Readinefs, one of the lecond Sort of 
Pipes is chofen as near to the Diameter of the 
VefTel by which the Injedtion is to be thrown as 
poiTible; for if the Pipe is too large, it is almofl: 
needlefs to. tell, it cannot- be introduced. If 
the Pipe is much fmaller than the Veil'd, it is 
fcarce poiTible to tye them fo firmly together, 
but by the wrinkling of the Coats of the Vefiel, 
fome final! Pafiage will be left, by which Part: 
of the Injection will fpring back on the Inje&or, 
in the Time of the Operation, and the neareft 
VetTels remain afterwards undifiended, by the 
Lofs of the Quantity that ouzes out. Having 
chofen a fit Pipe, it is introduced at the cut Ori¬ 
fice of the VeiTel, or at an Incifion made in the 
Side of it ; and then a waxed Thread being 
brought round the Vefiel, as near to its Coats 
as pofiible, by the Help of a Needle, or a 
flexible ey’d Probe, the Surgeon’s Knot is made 
"with the Thread, and it is drawn as firmly as 
the Thread can allow; taking Care that it fhall 
be funk into the circular Notch of the Pipe all 
round, otherwife it will very eafily Aide off^ 
and the Pipe will be brought out probably in 
the Time of the Operation, which ruins it. 

If there have been large Vefiels cut, which- 
communicate with the Vefiels you defign to in- 
jed, or if there are any others proceding from, 
the fame Trunk, which you do not refolve to> 
fill* let them be all carefully now tied, to Pave* 
the injected Liquor, and make the Operation.. 

fuceeds; 
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fuccede better in the View you then have. 

When all this is done, both Sorts of InjeCti- 
on are to be warmed over a Lamp, taking Care 
to ftir them conftantly, left the colouring Pow¬ 
der fall to the Bottom and burn. The Oil of 
Turpentine needs be made no warmer than 
will allow the Finger to remain in it, if the 
Subject has been previoufly well warmed in 
Water; when the Maceration has not been 
made, the Oil ought to be fcalding hot, that 
it may warm all the Parts which are defigned 
to be injected. The coarle Injection ought to 
be brought near to boiling. In the mean time, 
having wrapt leveral Folds ofLinnen round the 
Parts of the Syringe which the Operator is to 
grip, and lecured the Linnen with Thread; the 
Syringe is to be made very hot, by fucking 
boiling Water leveral times up; and the Pipe 
within the Veifel is to be warmed by applying a 
Sponge dipped in boiling Water to it. 

After all is ready, the Syringe being cleared 
of the Water, the InjeCtor fills it with the liner 
InjeCtion, and then introducing the Pipe of the 
Syringe into that in the Veifel, he prelfes them 
together, and either with one Hand holds this 
fail: Pipe firm, with the other grips the Syringe, 
and with hisBreaft pulhes the Sucker; or giving 
the Pipe in the Veifel to be held by an Alfiftant, 
in any of the Ways mentioned in the Defcripti- 
on of thele Sort of Pipes, he grips the Syringe 
with one Hand, and pulhes the Sucker with the 
other, and conlequendy throws in the Injecti¬ 
on, which ought to be done fiowly, and with 
no great Force, but proportioned to the Length 
and Bulk of the Part to be injected, and Strength 
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of the Veflels. The Quantity of this fine Inje¬ 
ction to be thrown in, is much to be learned 
by Ufe. The only Rule I could ever fix to my 
felf in this Matter, was to continue pufhing till 
I was fenfible of a Stop, which would require a 
confiderable Force to overcome. But this will 
not hold where all the Branches of any Veffel 
are not injected; as for Instance, when the Veff 
fels of the 'Thorax only are to be injected; for 
the Aorta bears too great a Proportion to the 
Branches fent from it, and therefore lefs fine 
Injection is requisite here. As ioon as that Stop 
is felt, the Sucker of the Syringe is to be drawn 
back, that the neareft large Veflels may be em¬ 
ptied. Then the Syringe is taken off, emptied 
of the fine Injection, and filled with the coarfer, 
which is to be pufhed into the Veflels quickly and 
forcibly, having always Regard to the Strength, 
and Firmnefs of the Veflels, Bulk, be. of the 
Part. ‘Continue to thruft the Sucker, till a full 
Stop, or a Sort of Pufh backwards is felt, when 
you muff beware of thruffing any more, other- 
wife fome of the Veflels will be burffed, and the 
whole, or a confiderable Share of the Prepara¬ 
tion you defigned, will be fpoiled by the Extra- 
vafation, but rather immediately flop the Pipe 
by the Turn-cock, and take out the Syringe to 
dean it, and allow fuflicient Time for the coarfe 
Injection to coagulate fully,, before any Part is. 
differed. 

In this Way I have frequently inje&ed the 
cortical Part of the Brain, Tunica Choroides, and 
Vafiuloja of the Eye, Periofteum of the Bones 
of the Ear, Veflels of the Teeth, of the Skin, 
Bones, and Vifceray which any of you, Gentle- 
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men, may fatisfy your Jfelves of when you pleale, 
by feeing them. As a Specimen of the Succefs 
of this Way, I have lent you herewith the Fi¬ 
gure of a little Piece of the Tunica Villofa of the 
Intefiines, at lead of that Membrane which re¬ 
tains the Air in the internal cellular Coat of the 
Intefiines, when they are turned Infide out; and 
thele Cellules are difiended by blowing. In Tab. 
i. Fig. 6. you fee this Piece of Membrane, as 
it appears to the naked Eye, only that the deep 
red Colour with which it is tinged all over in 
the Original, cannot appear here. In Fig. y. is 
reprefented the Appearance it had when viewed 
with a Microfcope: What looks like a Sort of 
Mois-work here, fnews itfelf vafcular, when it 
is viewed with a Microfcope that magnifies more 
than the one employed when the Painter drew 
this Figure. 

X. A Demonfiratlon of the Strength of Bones 
to refifi Powers applied to break them tranfi* 
verfcly; by Dr. William Porterfield* 

Fellow of the Royal College of Phyficians in 
Edinburgh. 

Gentlemen, 
jN the fecond Edition of my Anatomy of the 

human Bones juft now printed, after demon- 
Jtrating that the Ref fiance of two cylindrical 
Bones of unequal Diameters, but confifting of an 
equal Number of fimilar Fibres uniformly difpo- 
fed round each, to Forces applied to break them 
tranfuerfely, will be proportional to their Dia¬ 
meters. I affirm, in Page 28, That of what¬ 

ever Figure Bones are} and in whatever Man¬ 

ner 
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ner their Fibres are difpofed, their Strength muji 
always be in a Ratio compounded of their (hian* 
tity of bony Matter, and of the Difiance of their 
Centre of Gravity, from the Centre of Motion. 
My worthy Friend Dr. Porterfield, who always 
examines accurately what he readsy having, to 
fatisfy himfelfy drawn up not only a Demonjlra* 
lion of that Propoftion; but having alfo conji- 
dered the Refijlances of Bones y in a great many 
more different Views than 1 think our Writers in 
Mechanicks commonly do the Forces of Bodies ; 
and having accidentally let me fee the inclofed 
P aper, I prevailed on him to allow me to fend it 
you, as jufllyy in my Opinion, deferving a Place 
in your Collection; and being an excellent Sup* 
p lenient to that Part of my Ofleologyy lam 

I • • • 1 f'ff 

Your moil obedient Servant, 

Alexr. Monro, 
•' •: ■■ l \ > ' • . .. -j ' ; i 

L E M M A. \ • - - • ■ - r THE Sum of the Aftions of two or more A- 
gents, confpiring to aft in parallel Lines, 

is always as the Sum of their abfolute Forces, 
: multiplied into the Velocity of their common 
! Centre of Gravity. 

DEMONSTRATION. 
Let A, B, (Tab. i. Fig. 8.) reprefent the ab'« 

I Solute b orce of the Agents A and B, whole com?* 
! mon Centre of Gravity is C, and let the paraL 
I Lines Aa, B£, Cc, reprefent the Velocities 
and Direftions of the Agent A, the Agent B, 
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and their common Centre of Gravity C refpe- 
ftively: The Action of Agents being always 
as Rectangles, under their abfolute Forces and. 
Velocities : The Action of A, {hall be A x Aaft 
the Action of B, B x BA / the Sum of their Acti¬ 
ons A x Aa + B x BA, and the Sum of their 
abfolute Forces multiplied into the Velocity of; 
their common Centre of Gravity, A x C c “H 
Bx Cc, I fay, A x A^ +B xB^ =A x C c 
+ Bx Co 

Cafe i. If the Velocities A a and BA are e-> 
qual, they fhall alio be equal to Cc, if there¬ 
fore Cc be fubflituted in Place of A a .and BA,, 
the Sum of the Actions {hall be A x Cc 4- Bx 
O C; but this alio is the Sum of the abfolute 
Forces multiplied into the Velocity of their 
common Centre of Gravity, and therefore they 
are equal. 

Cafe 2. If the Velocities are unequal, let A ai 
be lefs than B A, draw the Line ae, parallel to 
A B, cutting Ccmfi A a, Cf Be fhall be e-- 
qual, which call v. Let/error, and eb~zf, 
hence G c fhall be v 4* x, and B bznv 41 z .* 
The Sum of the AAtioiis fhall be A v 4- B v 4* 
B z, and the Sum of the abfolute Forces multi-{ 
plied into the Velocity of their common Centre1 
of Gravity fhall be A v 4*Bz; 4* Ax -h Bxs- 
which two laft we contend are equal. 

From the Definition of the Centre of Gravity 
a c : c biz B : A, and by Conrpofi'tion a c : a c 
4“ cb, that is, #A: : B : B 4* A; but (becaufe 
of the fimilar Triangles a f c, a e A) cc: z : : 
&c : ab ; therefore x : z ;: B : B 4" A, hence 
B zrr Ar + Br; and therefore A v 4* B v 4* 
BzzzAv 4s B v 4- Ax 4* Bx, that is, the 

Suim 
T 
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Sum of the Actions of the Agents A and B is e* 
qual to the Sum of their abfblute Forces, mul¬ 
tiplied into the Velocity of their common Centre 
of Gravity-. 

Cafe 3. If t he Number of Agents be greater 
: than two ; let them be fuppofed three. By Cafe 
, i. and 2. the Sum of the Anions of two of them 
Is equal to what would arife, did b6th coalefce 

I in one, and move with the Velocity of their 
:common Centre of Gravity. Hence the Num> 
’ her of Agents are reduced to two, and confe- 
j quently fall under what has been above demon- 
[ flrated. By the fame Way of Proceeding, 3,4,5, 
l or any given Number of Agents, may (without 
altering their joint Force or Action) be fuppo- 

? fed to coalelce and move with the Velocity of 
(their common Centre of Gravity ; and there- 
(fore, univerfally, the Sum of the Actions of a- 
rny Number of Agents, confpiring to aft in par- 
irallel Lines, is alv/ays as the Sum of their abio- 
I lute Forces multiplied into the Velocity of their 
'common Centre of Gravity-. Q. £-. D. 

COROLLARY. 
AClion and ReaClion being equal, it follows 

| that the total Refinance of any Number of Powers 
refilling in parallel Directions is always as the 

| Sum of their abfolute refilling Forces (whether 
1 arifmg from Attrition, Cohefion, Weight, At¬ 
traction, or any other Caufe) multiplied into 
s the Velocity of their common Centre of Gra- 
j vity. 

* ■ -• Ah) 

! THEOREM. 
The Strength of Bones, whether folid or hoh 

i ioW 



low, that is, the Force whereby they refill be¬ 
ing broken tranlverfely, is as the Area of their: 
tranlverfe Seflion, multiplied into the Dillance: 
of its Centre of Gravity, from the Centre of Re¬ 
volution or Fulcrum on which die Bone is lap- 
pofed to be broken. 

DEMONSTRATION,\ 

The abfolute Force whereby Bones refill be¬ 
ing broken tranlverfely, is the Power of Cohe* 
fion uniformly diffufed over the whole cohering 
Surface: And this Power of Gohefion is com¬ 
pounded of all the Powers exerted in every Point? 
of that Surface: But thefe Powers refill in pa¬ 
rallel Directions (being all perpendicular to the 
tranlverfe Section of the Bone,) with Velocities' 
proportional to their Dillance, from their Cen¬ 
tres of Revolution : and therefore, (by preced¬ 
ing Cor.) the Strength of the Bone, or total Re- 
fiftance of all thefe Powers, lliall be as their Sum 
multiplied into the Velocity of their common 
Centre of Gravity, that is, as the Area of the: 
tranlverfe Section of the Bone, multiplied into 
the Dillance of its Centre of Gravity, from the > 
Fulcrum or Centre of Revolution. Q. E. D. 

Cor. i. 

In comparing the Strength of Bones, if the 
Areas of their tranlverfe Sections are to one ano¬ 
ther reciprocally as the Dillances of the Centres 
of Gravity of thofe Sefdons, Rom their Centres 
of Revolution, the Bones fhall be of equal I 
Strength; and contrarily, if the Bones are of 
equal Strength, the Areas of their tranlverfe Se¬ 
ctions, and the Dillances of the Centres of G ra¬ 

vity, 
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vity; from the Centres of Revolution, fhall be 
reciprocally proportional. 

Cor. 2. 

In comparing the Strength of Bones: if the 
Areas of their tranfverfe Sections are equal, their 
Strength (hall be as the Diflances of the Centres 
of Gravity from their Centres of Revolution; 
and if thofe Diflances are equal, their Strength 
fhall be as the Areas of their tranfVerfe Sections. 

Cor. 3. 

Since the Centre of Circles coincides with 
their Centre of Gravity, the Strength of Bones 
whether folid or hollow, whofe tranfverfe Se¬ 
ctions are Circles or Annuity fhall be as the A- 
teas of thole Sections and their Radii jointly. 

Cor. 4. 

The Diameters and Peripheries of Circles be- 
ing as their Radii, their Strength fhall aifo be 
as the Areas of their tranfverfe Sections and Pe¬ 
ripheries, and as the fame Areas andDiarneteis? 

jointly. 

Cor. 5. 

Circles being to one another ’as the Squares 
of their Diameters, and confequently as the 
Squares of their Radii and Peripheries; it fol¬ 
lows, that in folid Bones, whofe tranfverfe Se¬ 
ctions are Circles, their Strength is as the Cubes 
of their Diameters, of their Radily and of the it 

Peripheries. 
I 2. 
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Cor. 6. 

Similar Figures being to one another as the: 
Squares of their homologous Sides ; the Strength: 
of Bones, whether folid or hollow:, whofe tran ft 
verfe Sections are ftmilar, mu ft be as the Squares* 
of the homologous Sides of thefe Sections, and; 
the Diftances of their Centres of Gravity from. 
the Centres of Revolution jointly. 

Scholium. 

In hollow Bones whofe tranfverle Sedtions 
are ftmilar, their Strength muft alfo.be as die, 
Squares of their Thicknefs, taken at ftmilar: 
Points of their tranft/erfe Sections, and die Dif¬ 
tances of their Centres of Gravity from the Cenr 
tres of Revolution jointly. 

For the Lines Gx, cx. Hz. hz. (Set; 
Tab. i. Fig. 9. & 10.) meaftaring their Thick* 
nefs at ftmilar Points, become homologous Sides 
of the refpecdve Sections, which are here to be 
conftdered as Figures: returning into themfelves 
at theft Lines Cx, cx. Hhz._ Go, 

Cor. j. , 

The Strength of Bones whether folid or hoL-j 
low, whofe tranfverle Sections are ftmilar, muft 
alfo'be as the Squares of the Perimeters of their 
tranfverle Sections, and the Diftances of their 
Centres of Gravity from their Centres of Revo-/ 
lution jointly. 

For (See Tab. 1. Fig. 9. & 10. 11. & 12.) if 
the Areas of their tranfverle Sections are called 
Z1, zx. and the Diftances of their Centres of 
Gravity from their Centres of Revolution are 

called 
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called D> d. Zz : zz : : A Bq : abq : r BCq : bcq 
1 : CDq : c dq : : DEq i deq : : EAq : e^q. 
Hence Z : z : : AB '.ab : : BG : be : : CU: cd 
: : DE : de : : EA : ea : : AB4- BC4-CD4- 
DE+EA : abm\rb c-jrc d-\-d e -^-e a; therefore 

Z2 izi : : ABH“BGH-CD 4-DE4- EAq : : ab 

bc + cd+de + eaq; but the Strength of 
Bones has been demonitrated to be as Z2 : zz 4- 
as D : d, and conlequently their Strength mult 

alio be as AB+BG+GD+DE + EAq : 7h 

^ be *¥cd -¥d e+e aq 4- as D i d. 

Scholium. 

E rom the like way of Realoning it follows,, 
that in. hollow Bones their Strength lhall alfo be 
as the Squares of the Perimeters of their Cavity 
meafured on their tranfverfe Sections. 
, /or (Fig. p, io.) the Lines HI & hi. IF & 
i f t G 6c fg. G H & g h. may be conceived as 
homologous Sides of the refpe&ive Sections, 
which mud: here be confidered as Figures recur¬ 
ring on themfelves in the Lines, Hz] h z... 

Cor. 8. 

In comparing the Strength of Bones whole: 
tranfverfe Sections are fimilar, if right Lines 
are drawn from the Centres of Gravi ty of thefe 
Sections to fimilar Points of their Perimeters, 
{which we lhall call fimilar Radii of Gravity) 
their Stiength lhall be as the Squares of thefe 
fimiiar Radii, and the Dilfances of the Centres* 
ol Gravity of their tranfverle Sections from their 
Centres of Revolution jointly.. 

Jf or in the Figures OBCD EA B CL e be d'e 

l 3> 
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abo {See Fig. 9 & io, 11 & 12.) the Lines. 

OB, ob, fee., drawn from their Centres of 
Gravity O, 0, to fimilar Points B, b, fee. may 
be conceived as homologous Sides of the refpe- 
dfive Figures, which in this Cafe are to be con- 
fidered as Figures returning into themfelves at 
the Lines O B, 0 by fee. 

Cor. 9., 

If the right Lines BO, bo, {Fig. 9 & 10, 11 
Sc 12.) are produced to fimilar Points K & k, 

their Strength fhall alfo be as the Squares of 
thefe Lines thus produced, that is, as the Squares 
of the Diameters of Gravity of the tranfverfe Se¬ 
ctions, and the Difiances of the Centres ofGra- 
vity of the fame Sediions from their Centres of 
Revolution jointly. 

This is demonfirated as Cor. 7*. 

Cor. 1Q. 

The Strength of Bones, whole tranfverfe $e~ 
<Ttions are fimilar, being by Cor. &. as the Squares 
of the fimilar Radii of Gravity of thefe Secti¬ 
ons, and the Difiances of their Centres of Gra¬ 
vity from their Centres of Revolution jointly, 
It follows, that when they are to be broken in 
milarly, or, in other Words, when the Ful¬ 
crum or Centre of Revolution is placed in fimi¬ 
lar Points of the Bones, their Strength fhall be 
as the Cubes of the fimilar Radix of Gravity of 
their tranfverfe Sedtions., 

For in this Cafe the Difiance of the Centres 
of Gravity from the Centres of Revolution com¬ 

petes with, fimilar Radii of gravity^ 

^Q.ra. x .L i 
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Cor. 11. 

The homologous Sides, Perimeters, and fi- 
milar Diameters of Gravity of fimilar Figures 
being as their fimilar Radii of Gravity, it fol¬ 
lows, that when Bones of fimilar tranfverfe Se¬ 
ctions are to be broken fimilarly, their Strength 
fhall alfo be as the Cubes of the homologous 
Sides, the Cubes of the Perimeters, and the^ 
Cubes of the fimilar Diameters of Gravity, of 
their tranfverfe SeCllons. 

XL REMARKS on the Articulation, Mufcles 
and Luxation of the Lower Jaw; by Alex- 

a n r> r Monro, Profejfor of Anatomy_ in. the 
Univerfity of Edinburgh, and F. R. S. 

3 T' IS now near two Centuries fince Anato- 
mills have been univerfally acquainted- 

with all the principal Parts belonging to the 
tower Jaw a They have knov/n that the Con¬ 
dyles are covered with a Iniooth Cartilage; that 
the Jaw moves on thele ProcelTes which are re¬ 
ceived into a Cavity of each temporal Bone, im¬ 
mediately behind the Root of the zygomatick 
ProcefsAnd fome have laid that the Condyle 
of each Side moves on the Root of the Zygoma. 
Nor have they been ignorant of the oblong move- 
able Cartilage, which is concave in the Middle 
on both Sides, and is interpofed between each 
Condyle and the temporal. Bone with which it 
is articulated, nor of the Ligament that con¬ 
nects the Parts of this Articulation. They have 
Ikewile delcribed eight Mulcles that lerve to 
laife the. lower Jaw* and. all the. Qther Mufcles 

'whick 
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which are fo fixed to this Bone as to be capable 
of pulling it down. 

Tho’ this Account feems to comprehend all 
the Parts that deferve to enter into a Defcripti- 
on; yet I imagine the Mechanifm of thefe Parts- 
is not hitherto diffidently explained, Authors 
having either overlooked fome necefiary Circum- 
fiances of the Structure, or obferving too negli¬ 
gently the Actions- and Motions performed here, 
and mifiaking the proper Organs of them *, I 
therefore fubmit to your Judgments to deter¬ 
mine whether the following Remarks on the 
Articulation and Motion of the Condyles, and 
on the Adions of fome of the Mufcies of the 
lower Jaw, with a fiiort Obfervation or two on 
the Luxation of that Bone, and the Manner of 
reducing it, deferve a Place in your Colie di on. 
O£ Medical EJfays and Obfir various. 

Each Condyle of the lower Jaw is not articu¬ 
lated only with the Cavity behind the Zygoma 
or only with the Root of that Procefs; but both 
the anterior Part of the Cavity,, and the pofieri-’ 
or Part of the Tubercle at the Root of the Zy¬ 
goma are covered with fmooth- Cartilage for the. 
Jaw to move on, and the Ligament of this Joint 
is fixed into, the Circumference of thefe two Sur¬ 
faces. The Share of the Cavity covered with 
Cartilage is final!, but the Ligament generally 
is fpread over, and loofely connected by cellu¬ 
lar Membranes to» a larger Share of it backwards, 
and the large Part, which fiill remains behind, 
this, is filled externally with the Parotid Gland, 
which I have feen frequently referable at this, 
Place the Glands commonly called Conglobate in 
Its Firmnefs and Smoothnefs, but never could 
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feparate this Part from the reft of the Gland 
without Violence. In the remaining Share of 
the Cavity, immediately before the Styloid Pro* 
cels, a fat cellular Subftance is lodged. 

The exterior Extremity of this oblong pofte- 
rlor Cavity is made very narrow by the Meatus 
audit orius ext emus being conllderably advanced 
forwards here, which again prevents the Con¬ 
dyle ever to be pufhed fo far Lack as to be in 
hazard of doing any Injury to the Gland fituated 
in the more internal Part of the Cavity. 

The Ligament which riles from the Circum¬ 
ference of the fmooth Surface of the temporal 
Bone, is confiderably long and wide, and is in¬ 
ferred into the Edge of the concave moveable 
Cartilage; from which Edge another Ligament- 
goes out to furround the Condyle of the Jaw, 
and to be'lnierted into the Neck of that Bones. 
This laft Ligament is more tightly connected. tQ» 
the Cartilage and Bone than the former. 

Each Gondyle of the Jaw-bone Lands with its; 
greateft Length tranfverfely, but with a fmaU 
Degree of Obliquity, the external Extremity 
being a little farther advanced forwards than the 
other. It is alfo worth while to oblerve, that 
the Convexity of this Procefs is not perpendicu- 
lar to the Neck of the Bone, but is almofl turn¬ 
ed entirely forwards, where it is covered with 
Cartilage for the Articulation, while the Neck, 
and pofterior Surface of the Condyle, appear in 
one flraight flat Surface, with very little Carti¬ 
lage covering the upper Part of it. 

Into the anterior Edge of the moveable Car¬ 
tilage interpofed between each Condyle and 
temporal Bone, a confiderable Share of the ex- 

„ ter ml 
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ternal Pterygoid Mulcle is ftrongly infer ted, and 
fome few Fibres of the temporal and made ter 
Mufcles ar.e alio fixed to the external and fupe- 
rior Part of this Cartilage. Dr. Douglas (a) is 
the only Author I know who has fa much as 
hinted this Infertion of thefe Mulcles. 

For better underltanding the preceding De* 
icriptions, I have herewith lent you a Figure 
reprefenting the Parts delcribed in their natural 
Situation and Magnitude. See Tab. II. 

When the Teeth of both Jaws are oppolite, 
each to thefe of the fame Glafs, the Condyles of 
the lower Jaw are, in mod Men, placed in the 
Cavity of each temporal Bone; but as loon as 
the Teeth of the lower Jaw are advanced for* 
ward beyond the Range of the fuperior, the 
Condyles defcend on the Tubercles. This any 
one can be lenfible of in himlelf, by laying his 
Fingers on the Angles of his own Jaw, while 
he performs thele Motions; and it is. obvious to, 
the Sight when the Articulation is laid bare by 
Difle&ion, and the Bone is moved in the Man¬ 
ner mentioned. 

The Condyles can be moved laterally, when 
they are lodged in the Cavities, or on the Tu¬ 
bercles ; but thele lateral Motions are much 
more confined in the Cavities, becaule of the 
furrounding Brims. Thefe Faffs are to be ex¬ 
amined in the lame Way as the former. 

The lateral Motions, and thofe backwards and 
forward £ of the lower Jaw, being exceedingly 
necelfary for us in chewing; this Mechanifm of 
a double Sort of Articulation in a Cavity, and 

on 

(.>■) Myograph, chap. 20. & Append, p. *, 
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on a Protuberance, anfwers the Defign much 
more effectually than any one uniform Surface 
could have done, whether we fuppofe it plain, 
convex or concave; for in any of thefe, the 
Motion neither could have been fb gradual, nor 
fb heady, and at the fame time fo free and large* 
But without the Interpofition of a doubly-con- 
cave Cartilage, the Motion of the Condyle on 
the Tubercle would have been vacillating and 
often dangerous, feeing the two Convexities 
could only touch each other in one ftraight Line; 
and therefore the Condyle would have flid off^ 
either back to the Cavity again, or forward to 
oocafion a Luxation: Whereas the Cartilage, 
when placed on the Tubercle, renders the Sur¬ 
face on which the Condyle is to reft really con¬ 
cave, and exactly fitted to the Convexity of that 
Procefs. If however this Cartilage was to re¬ 
main always in the fame Situation in refpeCt of 
the Condyle, it would be unneceftary, if not in* 
convenient, when this Procefs is lodged in the 
Cavity; therefore the Cartilage is never prefled 
farther back than the pofterior Surface of the 
Tubercle, and there it receives the anterior con¬ 
vex Surface of the Condyle; but while the Car¬ 
tilage is on the lower Part of the Tubercle, on¬ 
ly the fuperior ftraight Part of the Condyle is 
joined to it. This is evident on performing 
thefe Motions, after the Joint is laid bare, and 
Part of the Ligament which goes between the 
Condyle and the moveable Cartilage is cut. 

The Surface of both Condyle and Cartilage is 
fo flippery, the anterior Edge of the Cartilage 
is fo little prominent, and the anterior Part of 
the Ligament connecting the two is fo loofe, 

that 



that the Prefliire of the Gondyle on the Carti¬ 
lage would not be fufficient to bring the Carti¬ 
lage as quickly forward as the Condyle, which i 
however I have endeavoured to prove is necefl 
lary; to prevent therefore the Inconveniencies; 
that might arife from the Condyle’s being im¬ 
mediately contiguous to the Tubercle, fbme of 
the Mufcles, which ferve to move the Condyle 
Forwards, are alfb inferted into the Cartilage, 
and will equally advance both, and as the ex* 
ternal Pterygoid MuJfcle has the moft dired A- 
dion this Way, and indeed the largeft Share 
in performing this Motion, it has the greateft 
Number of Fibres inferted into the Edge of the: 
Cartilage, 

If the Mouth Was opened while the Condyle 
Hands on the Tubercle, the flat Back-part of 
the Condyle would be applied to the Cartilage,, 
the anterior Prominence of which would conle- 
quently have little Effed, in preventing the 
Condyle to flip forward: So that if the leaf! 
Force was employed at the fame time to pull or 
pufh the Jaw forward, a Diflocation would in¬ 
evitably happen. To prevent which, the Mufcles 
that open the Mouth are (o fituated; that when 
they ad, they muft alfo pull the Jaw backward t ’ 
Hence, when one attempts to open his Mouth,, 
while the under Teeth are advanced beyond the 
tapper, he immediately is fenfible of the Jaw’s 
Hiding back; and no Diflocation does happen, 
without an external Force applied, uulefs when 
the Kaifers of the Jaw, by a coiivulflve Contra- 
dion, as in yawning or violent vomiting, do 
forcibly keep the Jaw forwards, in the Time 
that the DeprefTors are ading. 

Alii 
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All the Forces laid to be employed to bring 

the lower Jaw down in opening of the Mouth', 
are the Weight of the Jaw itlelf, the ACtion of 
the Platyjma Myoides, and of the Digaftric 
Mufcles j but as the two firft are commonly al¬ 
lowed to be of little Account, Authors general¬ 
ly mention the Digaftric Mufcles to be the foie 
Antagonifls to the eight Muicles that raife the 
Jaw; which I have long fufpeCted to have been 
aflumed without fufficient Examination, there 
being fome obvious Appearances that would 
feem to infer an Incapacity in thefe Digaftric 
Mufcles, to open the Mouth lo wide, and with 
fuch Force, as we really lee it is ; fuch as, 

1. The flelhy Bellies of the Digaftric Muicles 
would appear too fliort for performing fuch a 
large Contraction, as is often required, whether 
we allow, according to the common Way of 
Reckoning, each flelhy Fibre to contract f of 
its Length, and Rill lefs, if with Bej'nouilli (b) 
we reltriCt fuch Contraction to j of the Length 
of the Fibre. 

2. The proportional Force of the Digaflrics 
to that of the Levators of the Jaw, is confider- 
ably lefs than what is commonly obferved in o- 
ther Parts of the Body, where antagonilt Mufcles 
are; which proportional Force of thefe Muicles 
is on lome Gccafions greatly lelfened by the 
Angle of Infertion of thefe Digaftric Mufcles in¬ 
to the Jaw, decreafing as the Mouth is opened. 

Thele Sufpicions made me to enquire more 
exactly into the Structure of the Parts, and to 
try fbme Experiments which feem all to contra¬ 
dict the common Opinion: For, 

K 

Adi Petropolit, Turn, x. 
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3. There is no Fully the leaf! a-kin to tha 

of the larger oblique Mufcle of the Eye, througl 
which the Tendon of each Digaftrick MufcLI 
paffes; but what is commonly called the Liga. 
inent conne&ing the Tendon of the Digaftrick. 
to the Os Hyoides, is nothing elfe than part o 
the proper tendinous Fibres of the Digaftricb 
Mufcle, fent oft' from the reft in Form of an A 
poneurofis (cJ>, which is faftned to the Os Hyoi 
desy and is in part fpread over the inferior Ex 
tremity of the Mylohyoideus Mufcle, to be uni 
ted to fuch another Aponeuro/is of the othe. 
Side; and the Connection of this Aponeurojls: 
as it comes off from the round Tendon, is ft 
firm, that the leaft Shufling or Motion of th 
round Tendon within this ligamentous Sheath 
as it is commonly called, is not allowed: Bu 
this Aponeurofis being of fome length, it car 
yield a little backward or forward when one o 
t’other of the flefhy Bellies of the Digaftricii 
Mufcle is fhortned. Since then there is nc 
Sheath in which the middle Tendon can ftide 
but that on the contrary it is connected to th 
Os Hyoides, we may fee the Unfitnefs of the po 
fterior Heads of the two Digaftrick Mufcles fo 
pulling the Jaw down, 

4. That we may have ocular Convicfion c 
the pofterior Belly of the Digaftrick having n 
TfFeff on the lower Jaw; let it be laid bare in 
dead Body, whofe Head muft be reclined bac 
for this Purpole, and then pull this Mufcle ii 
the Direftion of its Fibres, while the Os Hyoi 
dies is kept firm, or a little brought down (whic. 

(c) See Cowper’s Myot, Tab, XXIIL 
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this. Bone evidently is, when the Mouth is o- 
pened) the Jaw will not in the leaf! be moved. 
If the Os Hyaides is left unfixed while the Mufcle 
is pulled, that Bone is brought upwards, till the 
two Heads of the Digaflrick are brought to form 
a flraight Line, after which indeed the Force 
applied to the pofferior Belly of the Mufcle be¬ 
gins to deprefs the Jaw. But as the firif Cafe 
of the Qs Hy aides being kept firm, is the only 
Suppofition to be allowed in the prelent Que- 
ffion; I prefume this Conclufion from the fore¬ 
going Obfervations, will fcarce be refilled: That 
the common Account of the Action of the Diga- 
ftrick Mufcles is not altogether fo unexception¬ 
able as it has hitherto paffed for. 

Having undone the Mechanifm of a Pulley, 
through which the middle Tendon of each Di- 
gaftrick is laid to pafs; and having excluded the 
pofterior Head of that Mufcle from its Office of 
pulling the Jaw-bone down; I am almoff in¬ 
duced to think, that in the ordinary Depreffions 
of the lower Jaw, the anterior Bellies of the 
Digaflrick Mufcles are as little employed as the 
pofterior. For, 

5. When the two Extremities of this anterior 
Plead are pulled towards the Middle, by the Help 
of a Thread paffed through the firm tendinous 
Part near each Extremity, the Ends of which 
are croffed and equally drawn in the Direction 
of the Fibres, which is the faireft way of know¬ 
ing the Aftion of any Mufcle, both whofe Ex¬ 
tremities are moveable; when, I fay, the ante¬ 
rior Head of the Digaflrick Mufcle is pulled in. 
this Manner, we obferve the tendinous Apo¬ 
neurosis yield near as much forwards, as one 

K z would 
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would expeCt the natural Contraction of this 
flefhy Belly would require. When the Aponeu- 
rojis is fully ftretched, the Os Hyaides is brought 
upwards, and then the Jaw-bone is pulled l 
down. If the Os Hyoides is kept firm, while 
this Mufcle is thus drawn, its Effects on thoj 
lower Jaw will be greater and more obfervabie. 
And if the pofterior Head is alfo pulled at the 
fame time, the whole Effort of the Force where¬ 
with the anterior Belly is drawn, is employed: 
in opening the Mouth. From which it would 
appear, that in order to apply the Power of this; 
anterior mufcular Head to the Jaw-bone, it is 
neceffary to fuppofe the pofterior Belly to a£t at 
the fame time with it, that the Aponeurojisr 
may be kept ftretched, which is all the Service, 
this pofterior Head does; and. in performing 
this, it muft exert a Force equal to the Contra¬ 
ction of the anterior Belly; and that Force muft 
be employed in the Direction of its mufcular: 
Fibres on the Os Hyoides, and therefore muft 
counteract the Mufcles which pull the Os Hyoi¬ 
des down; but I fhall afterwards prove that the 
ACtion of thefe laft Mufcles is conftant and ne- 
ceffary in opening of the Mouth; confequently 
the Jaw gains nothing on this Suppofition ofi 
the anterior Belly of the Digaftrick aflifting the: 
Depreffion of it, flnce an equal Power is loft by 
the ACtion of the pofterior Plead. From all 
which there, is at leaf! a teeming Improbability 
of any Part of the Digaftrick Mufcle acting in 
the Depreffion of the Jaw, when nothing is tc 
be gained by it. 

6. To confirm what has been argued for ir; 
the preceding Paragraph, let any one whoft 

Tunicaa 
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Tunica celhilofa is not too well filled* apply his 
Fingers to the Teguments that cover the ante¬ 
rior Heads of the Digaflrick Mufcles, while the 
Mouth is opened ever fo wide quickly or flrong^ 
ly? he will indeed feel thefe Mufcles protruded 
a little outwards, by the levelling of thole a- 
bove them; but will not be fenflble of their be¬ 
coming either harder or fhorter, which how¬ 
ever is plainly to be felt at this fame Time in 
much thinner Mufcles, the Sternohyoidei and 
Sternothyroideij by placing another Fingei on 
the Fore-part of the Trachcva artena\ and is 
manifefl in thefe fame anterior Heads of the 
Digaflricks, when Deglutition is perfoimed. 

See Vo 1. III. Art.%IIL 
The Office I would affign to the Digaflrick 

Mufcles is to be principal Inftrupaents in the 
compound Aftion of Deglutition, one Pait of 
which they are excedingly well adapted to per¬ 
form, which is to pull the Os Hyoides upwards, 
and thereby, to prefs the Root of the Tongue, 

to the Velum pendulum Palati\ for which 
Furpofe the only Organs ‘ commonly mention¬ 
ed, the Stylo-hyoideiy Stylo-gloffi,, and perhaps 
the Stylo-pharyngei Mufcles, are too weak, con- 
fidering the Refiftance they muff meet with, in 
raifmg fo many Parts, viz. the Tongue, Os Hyoi¬ 
des, Larynx, &c. whofe Mufcles are to be 
flretched far beyond their. natural Tone. The 
Fitnefs offhefe Digaflricks for fuch an Office is 
pretty evident from a View of thefe Mufcles in 
their natural Situation, and only applying the 
univerfally acknowledged Effort of all Mufcles, 
to bring themfelves in their Contractions from, 
a crooked to a flraight State. For further Evi* 

K 3 dencef 
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dence, let both Heads of either one or both D1- 
gaflrick Mufcles be pulled in'the Manner for¬ 
merly mentioned, and the railing of the Os 
By aides will be feen : Or, what may perhaps 
be as convincing, let any one {wallow either 
Solids or Fluids, while his Fingers are applied 
below his Chin, and he will feel the Swelling, 
Hardnefs and Shortning of theie Mufcles then 
ill Action. 

Mr. George Lauder Surgeon In this Place, 
having diilefted away a Tumor covering one 
of the Digaflrick Mufcles, caufed the Patient to 
drink while the Mufcle was laid bare; when he 
a-nd a numerous Crowd of Students in Medi¬ 
cine faw the Mufcle perform its Contractions 
violently every Time that the Patient (wallow-. 
ed‘ the Liquor, unluckily he negledfed to defire 
him to open his Mouth wide and quickly. 

This, being granted to be the proper ACtiom 
of the two Digaftricks, we may readily aflign 
leveralReafons why one can fcarce (wallow any 
with, his Mouth open:. FirJ}, The lower Jaw 
being then unilable and'moving^ theie Mufcles* 
have not fiich a fixed Point to refill their ACti- 
ansi. Next?, The Jaw and’ Os Hyoides being 
brought nearer, the Curve made by the-Ten¬ 
don of each Digaflrick. Mufcle muff: be ditni- 
nifhed, consequently the ElfeCt the Mufcle 
would have on the &s Hyaides is alfo Icfiened, 
Whereas it ought rather to have been increafed, 
becaule the Space between the VeliAm pendulum 
Falatl and-the Os,Hyaides is increafed, by this 
i>One’^ being brought dbwn.at this Time. Laft- 
!yy. The Mufcles. which ferve to draw down the 
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OsHyoldes being now in Contraction, they muiu 
prevent the Action of the Digaftrici. 

/We may here, alio oblerve how advantage* 
oufly the tendinous Aponeurofes of the Diga- 
ftrick Mufcles are ftretched over the Mylohyoi- 
dei Mulcles, for railing the Root of the Tongue- 
along with the Os Hyoides; and how the Sty la¬ 
ky older and Digaflrick Mufcles may aft more 
uniformly and in a more convenient Direction, 
by the Tendons of the latter pading through, 
the Subltance of the former.. 

I come now to fupply the Function which T 
have endeavoured to deprive the Digaflrick. 
Mufcles of* but muft previoufly remark, that 
the Opening of the Mouth does-' not only de¬ 
pend on the Motion of the lower. Jaw down* 
wards, but allb on the fuperior Jaw being rai¬ 
led up by the Mufcles which extend the Head* 
back: This Fa£t is flrongly denied by the Ge¬ 
nerality of Anatomifls, and really palled unob- 
ferved by me, till my ingenjous- Friend and, 
quondam Pupil, Dr. John Pringle, made me 
remark hr ; and any one- may convince himfelf 
of the Truth of it, by putting the Blade of at 
Knife, or his own Nail, oppofite to the con¬ 
joined Edges of the Teeth when the Mouth is: 
fhut; which Knife being held unmoved while 
the Mouth is opened, he may, by the Help of 
a- Mirrour fee the upper Teeth railed remark¬ 
ably at every Aperture he performs;, The lar¬ 
ger Share however of the Mouth’s Aperture is, 
in the ordinary ereft Pofltiom of the Head,/ 
made by the lower Jaw’s being brought down 
by Mufcles that are commonly appropriated to 
the Tongue^ Os- Byoidzs and Larynx7 which,. 
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are capable in my Opinion of being applied not 
only to this Ufe, but to fome others that are 
generally overlooked. 

In confidering thefe Mufcles in refpeft of the 
lower Jaw, imagine the Sterno-hyojdei and Ge* 
nio-hyoidei, or "the Coraco-hyoidcd and Mylo- 

hyoidel to act at the fame time; it is evident 
that the Sternum and Scapula being fixed in 
Companion of the Jaw, thefe Mufcles may be 
looked on as Digaftricks, whofe middle Inter¬ 
action is the Os Hyoides, and whofe moveable 
Infertion is the lower Jaw. Imagine in the 
fame Manner the Sterno-ikyroidei, Thyro-hyoi- 
diety Hyogloffi and Geniogloffito aft altogether, 
they may be eonfidered as two many-bellied 
Mufcles ailing on the lower Jaw, which they 
will be fufficient DeprefTors o£, in Length, 
Strength and Manner of Infertion, without 
Landing in need of AfTiflance from any other; 
Mufcles! Befides what might reafonably be de¬ 
duced from viewing thefe Mufcles, and from 
pulling them in the Direction of their Fibres in 
a. dead Body, in Proof of their being employed, 
in depreffmg the jaw, we can be abundantly 
fenfible of moft of them aCting when the Mouth 
is opened, by laying our Fingers on the Tegu¬ 
ments that cover them. 

Thefe Mufcles do, by the Jaw’s defending, 
lofe fomewhat of the advantageous Infertion 
which they have when the Mouth is fhut, for 
the Os Hyoides will defeend fo much lefs than 
the Jaw-bone, as the Contraction of the Mufcles 
fituated below the Os Hyoides is lefs than the 
Joint Contraction of thefe Mufcles and of the o- 
thers that go from that Bone to the Jaw : To 

mention 
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mention an Example, fuppofe the Sterno-hyoi- 

dei and Genio-hyoidei only to ad, the Chin 
will be brought proportionally fo much farther 
down than the Os Hyoides defcends, as the 
'Quantity of Contraction of both Sterno-kyoidei 

and Gemo-hyoidei is greater than the Contracti¬ 
on of the Sterno-hyoidei alone; in confequence 
then of the Chin being brought nearer to the 
Os Hyoides, the Mufcles between thefe two 
Bones come to have a more oblique Direction 
to the Jaw, or to have their Angles of Infertion 
diminifhed, and their Force in pulling the Jaw 
down leflened on that Account: One Advan¬ 
tage however is hereby obtained, that the Root 
of the Tongue, Larynx, c7C. are not removed 
too far out of their Place; and that Lofs of ad¬ 
vantageous Infertion is compenfated another 
"Way; for when the Mufcles above and below 
the Os Hyoides are confidered as Digafiricks, it 
is evident that this Bone being placed farther 
back than the Infertion of the Mufcles into the 
Jaw, a confiderable Curve mull: be made at 
this bony Interaction of thefe Mufcles ; and 
therefore, by becoming ftraighter in their Con¬ 
traction, they mud draw the Os Hyoides for¬ 
ward, by which this Bone becomes more 
perpendicular to the Jaw, and the Mufcles obi- 
tain neceffarily a more favourable DireClion. 
But in all Pofitions of the Os Hyoides in refpeCt 
of the Jaw, the Obliquity of the Mufcles back¬ 
ward is great enough to oblige the Condyles of 
the lower Jaw, when advanced on the Tu¬ 
bercles, to Aide back into the Cavities in the 
Time of their ACfion, by which, as I hinted 
formerly, Luxations are prevented. 

This 
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This Motion of the Os Hyoides forwards and 
downwards, which can he felt by laying a Fin¬ 
ger on this Bone when the Mouth is opened, 
leads us naturally to account for the Ufe of the 
Ligament which is lent out from the Styloid 
Procefs of each temporal Bone to he fixed to 
each Appendix of the Os Hyoides; for its Dire¬ 
ction is exactly liich as prevents this Bone to be 
drawn too fir out of its Place by the Muicles 
that open the Mouth; whereas it can be of 
little Effect towards lupporting the Os Hyoides 
and other Parts connected to it, unlefs it had 
been more perpendicular. I imagine the Re¬ 
finance which thele Ligaments make to the 
Muicles below the Os Hyoides, to be one Rea¬ 
son why thele Muicles do not bring the Os Hyoi¬ 
des lb far down proportionally to their Lengths, 
as the others above it leem to deprels the Jaw, 
in opening the Mouth. Which Action I found 
to be performed by the feveral Parts concern¬ 
ed in the following Proportion; by Braining I 
can open my Mouth, when the Head is in the 
moll; natural eafy Pofition, till the Difiance be¬ 
tween my anterior Dentes incifores is i f Inch, 
to which the Ex.tenfor Mufcles of the Head con¬ 
tributed fomewhat lefs than half an Inch by 
railing the upper Jaw, the Os Hyoides defend¬ 
ed about as much more than half an Inch as 
the upper Jaw wranted of it, and conlequently 
the Muicles between the lower Jaw and Os 
Hyoides contrafted one Third of the whole 
Space. I chole this Braining Pofiure, becaule 
any other Degree of opening the Mouth can¬ 
not well be determined; but I am at the fame 
time lenfible, that where no fuch violent Con¬ 

traction 
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traction of Mufcles is required, the proportion¬ 
al Motions of thefe Parts will be different from 
'what I have juft now defcribed them; and when 
the Head is extended very far back, the lower 
Jaw only is moved in opening the Mouth, 
whereas this Adtion is chiefly performed by rai- 
fmg the upper Jaw when the Head is bended 
much forward. 

Suppofmg then the Mylo-hyoldei, Gemo-hy- 
oidel, Genlo-glojfi, Hyo-gloJJi, Sterno-hyoidei, 
Coraco-hyoIdel, Thyro-hyoldei and Sterno-thy- 
roidel Mufcles always to be employed in drawing 
down the Jaw conjundtiy, (whereof however 
in ordinary Occafions fome may be unadtive) 
the Force they are capable of exerting will be 
confiderably left than that of the Levators. 
From hence we may learn how the whole Parts 
being left to their natural Action, the lower 
Jaw may be fupported and the Mouth kept ftiut 
by the fuperior Power in the Levators; where¬ 
as the Deprejfors in their voluntary Contradtion 
(which is vaftly greater in all Mufcles than the 
natural) may be capable of overcoming the na¬ 
tural Force of the Levators : Hence alfo we may 
lee the Reafon of the Jaw’s falling down by its 
own Weight, when the natural Gontradtion of 
all the Mufcles is weakened by Pally, Drunken- 
nefs or Sleep; or how, on the contrary, the 
Mouth is violenty kept fhut, when the Mufcles 
are preternaturally contradled, as in Convulii- 
ons, Inflammations, 

Thefe Mufcles which are fo well adapted for 
deprefling the lower Jaw, are capable of per¬ 
forming very different Functions when the 
lower Jaw is kept firm by the Mufcles which 

raile 
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raife it: If they a61 at different times, the moil 
remarkable of their Actions will be thefe ; The 
Genio-gloffi, Hyo-giojfi, Genio-byoidei and Mylo- 
hyoidei will pull the Os Hy bides and Tongue up¬ 
wards and forwards. If with thefe the Thyro-■ 
byoidei act, the Larynx will alfb be brought a- ■ 
long with the other Parts; if with all yet men¬ 
tioned the Sterno-byoidei and Coraco-hyoidei 

aft, the Larynx only will be brought nearer to 
the Os Hy aides. If the Tbyro-hyoidei alone aft,, 
the Os Hy aides and thyroid Cartilage will ap¬ 
proach each other proportionally to their Mo¬ 
bility. If the Sterno-byoidei and Coraco-hy¬ 

oidei aft with the former, the Os Hyoides will! 
delcend to the Cartilage. If to thefe the Ster-• 
no-thyroidei are joined, then the Tongue, Os Hy¬ 
oides and Larynx will be brought down. All 
the other combined Actions of thefe Parts are 
eafily deducible from thefe mentioned. If thefe 
Mufcles aft all together , and the Jaw is kept firm 
at the fame time by its Levators, they have am 
Effect not fo generally remarked, which is the 
Bending of the Head forward, the Articulations: 
of the Head and of the fuperior Vertebra being 
the neareft moveable joints; and in this Afti~, 
on thefe Mufcles muff have very great Advan-i 
tage by the great Diflance of their Infertion 
from the Centre of Motion, or in other Words, 
by the Length of the Veciis they aft with : As 
an Evidence of the Faft, let any one’s Head be 
pulled or pufhed violently backward, his Jaws 
are preffed flrongly together, and his Throat is 
tenfe with his Larynx advanced, while he 
drains to refill the Force applied: This the 

Painterss 
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Painters feem to have been abundantly more 
fenfible of than the Anatomifts. 

The Sum of all I have argued for, concern¬ 
ing thefe Mufcles, may be deduced in thefe few 
Propofitions. 

The Digaftrick Mufcles ferve to draw up the 
Os Hyaides and Parts annexed to it in Degluti¬ 
tion. 

In opening the Mouth the Head is extended, 
;and the whole Mufcles of any confiderable 
| Length and Bignefs fituated betwixt the Ster- 
; man and Chin (except the Digaftrici) are put 
! into Action, the Os Hy aides, Sc. are drawn 
idown and advanced forward; if the Jaw-bone 
was brought forward it is made to Hide back. 

When the Mouth is kept iliut, or the Jaw- 
: bone is made firm by its Levators in any De- 
i gree of the Aperture of the Mouth, that Range 
I of Mufcles juft now mentioned may either con- 
traft fucceffively, and then they aft as common- 

Ity defcribed, unlefs that by being vaitoufly 
jcombined, they maybe differently determined 
! to puli up one Part, or to deprefs another: Or if 
I all the Mufcles acf together, they confpire to 
i bend the Head forward. 

When the Condyles of the lower Jaw are 
i luxated, the Mouth Bands open and cannot be 
ifhut; this Mr. Petit (d) afcribes to the Dire&i- 
on of the Fibres of the Mufcles that raife this 
iBone, being fo altered in refpedl of the Con- 
jdyles, that thefe Procefes come to be fituated 
Jn a flraight Line drawn from the Origin to the 

L In- 
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Infertion of the Mufcles; and therefore thefe - 
Mufcles can have no other Effect than to prefs 
the Condyles clofer to the temporal Bones; it 
is evident however that this cannot obtain in 
mof! of thefe Mufcles, as for Inflame, in the 
Maffeter and internal Pterygoid, nay, the ex- ■ 
Vernal Pterygoid would feem to gain as much 
more in this morbid Situation as the temporal 
lofe; and I have feen People labouring under 
a Luxation of the lower Jaw, whofe Mouth;, 
Hood open to a certain Degree, but they could 
Hill open it farther, and bring it back again by 
the Elevator Mufcles of the Jaw. The plain; 
Caufe of the Mouth’s not {hutting in the Luxa¬ 
tion, is the Hipping of the Coronoid Proceffes 
itmder the anterior Root of the Zygoma, and’ 
their being preffed on that Bone; which is, I 
luppofe, one Xeafon why, after attempting the? 
Reduction of fuch a Luxation, by fimply pref- 
ling or finking the Fore-part of the Jaw up¬ 
wards, or after applying any other Force that 
preffes the Coronoid Proceffes violently uponi 
the Bones of the upper Jaw, a Tenfion and In¬ 
flammation may be brought on the Parts here¬ 
abouts, and particularly on the temporal! 
Mufcles, which afterwards may be followed1 
by all the other Symptoms of a pricked, brui- 
fed or wounded Tendon taken Notice of by 
Hippocrates, becaufe the Tendon of the tem¬ 
poral Mufcle of the luxated Side mult fuffer 
thefe very Injuries, by being intercepted be¬ 
twixt the Corone and the Os Maxiliare or Ma¬ 
lar urn. 

This Caufe of the Mouth’s remaining open 
in a Luxation which I have afligned, was the. 

' - ■ ■ : : com- 
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common Reafon given for it before Mr. Petit, 
and is ltreiiuoully defended by one of his Cri- 
ticks (e), therefore I need not have mention¬ 
ed it, if Mr. Petit's Book was not in the Hands 
of a great many young Students here, and the 
other known to few; and I hope the other Cir- 
cumftances added, which are at ieaft not lo 
commonly remarked, will plead my Excufe. 

I have more than once found Mr. Petit's 
Method of reducing the luxated Jaw-bone inef¬ 
fectual, after the Mufcles had been fwelled by 
unartful Attempts of Reduction, but have flic- 
ceded by a very final! Improvement on that ex¬ 
cellent Method, which was, to wrap Linen (b 
thick round my two Thumbs, that I could Icarce 
introduce them betwixt the pofterior Grinders; 
then taking hold of the Baft of the Jaw with 
my Fingers, and applying my Balms under the 
Chin, I preffed down and pulled forward the 
pofterior Part of the Jaw with my Fingera*and 
the Points of my Thumbs, which is the whole 
of Mr. Petit's Method ; and at the fame time X 
thruft the anterior Part of the Jaw upwards with 
my Palms, fb that the Jaw being made ufe of 
as a Lever to which the laft Joint of the Thumbs 
ferved as a Prop, I acquired a confiderable ad¬ 
ditional Force to which the Mufcles were obli¬ 
ged to yield, and the Condyles were difengaged 
entirely from the Zygoma, and brought down, 
after which they Hide backwards with the leaft 
AfFdhance, and the Reduction is fully made. 

La "When 

(e) DifTertation au fujet des ouvrages dc Pauteur du livrc 
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When the Thumbs employed as juft now 
defcrihed have not Force enough to make the 
Reduction, my Friend Dr. Simfon Profefibr of 
Medicine at St. Andrews, makes ule of a round: 
Piece of Wood eight or nine Inches long, one; 
End of which is cut into the Form of a Wedge, 
to introduce it between the Teeth of the luxated 
Side with the thinned: Part as far back as the.; 
poiferior Grinders, when having the Head le¬ 
ctured and railing the Chin, he pulhes the other: 
End of the W ood upwards to deprels the back 
Part of the Jaw with the thin End, by which 
the Force is much greater than the Thumbs can 
exert. 

The Origin and Courfe of the CHORDA. 
TYMPANI being defcribed by few Authors,, 
and Icarce delineated by any in the natural Po¬ 
ll tion, and the Figure eafily admitting of the. 
Repaefentation of the inferior maxillary Branch 
of the fifth Pair of Nerves, as it comes out of 
the Skull and divides into its Branches, I have, 
caufed that Nerve, and the Chorda Tympani to 
be painted, which I lhall fay with the Genera¬ 
lity of Anatomifts precedes, or is fent off from: 
that Nerve, tho’ I rather incline to think it a ' 
Branch of the Portio Dura of the leventh Pair 
united to the fifth. The Chorda Tympani takes 
its Origin mod: frequently from that Branch of 
the fifth Pair that is bellowed on the Tongue, 
but I have leen it lometimes rife from the Trunk 
which furnilhes the Branch given to the Tongue, 
and the other that enters the pofierior Hole of 
the lower Jaw. The Chorda immediately after 
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its Rife runs backwards and outwards involved 
in a cellular Subdance, till it finks within the 
bony Part of the Tuba Euflachiana : The Situa¬ 
tion of the Skull in drawing this Figure would 
not allow me to delineate more of this Chord, 
without deftroying tome Parts that were chiefly 
dedgned to be illudrated here ; wherefore I fhall 
refer to Tab. xiii. and vii. of Du Verney’s Trait £ 
de l ’organs de Touie for what remains of it; and 
feeing our common Sydems, nay the Authors 
who have exprefly treated of the Nerves, pafs 
the Defcription of this Nerve generally very 
flightiy, I diall tranflate Mr. Du Ferney’s De- 
Icription, which is the fulled: and mod exad I 
know. 

“ The little Nerve (fays he, Pag. 51J. that 
erodes the Tympanum, has its Origin imrae- 

“ dlately from the Branch of the fifth Pair of 
Nerves which depends to be didributed to 

u the Side of the Tongue; this little Nerve a- 
a feends to the exterior Side of the bony Part 
u of the Tuba Euflachiana, and followinV the 
u Courfe of the external (commonly called now 

the oblique') Muicle of the Malleus over which 
c' it lies, it enters by the fame Aperture into 
** the Tympanum; then it pades under the Ten- 
<i don of the internal Muicle, and depending" 
u obliquely from before backwards, it lies up- 
c( on the Membrane of the Tympanum, and pad 
** dug before the long Leg of the Incusr it at 

Pd efcapes out of the Cavi ty of the Tympa- 
“ mini, to enter into a final! Canal formed in 
** the Os Petrofum, and is joined to the Portia* 

? Dura of the Auditory Nerve, a little before 
h 3; “ the? 
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€i the Portio Dura makes its Exit from its Ca- 
4i nal.” 

The only Remark I have to make on this De¬ 
scription is, That I am at a Lofs how to un- 
derftand the Words, It lies upon the Membrana 
Tympani (f), for it does not appear to be im¬ 
mediately contiguous to that Membrane, 

1 have alfo cauled the Tuba? Fuflachiancz to 
be reprelented in this Figure, in full View, that 
one by fupplving in his Imagination the Velum 
pendulum Palati and Uvula depending, oblique¬ 
ly from the Edge of the Palate Bones, or by 
confulting Du Verney’s Tab. IX. Fig. 2. may ea- 
lily underftand the true Situation of the Orifices 
of the Tuber, which fome Anatomifis ieem not 
to be entirely well acquainted with, tho’ it is an 
anatomical Fadt necelTary to be exadlly under- 
ftood, efpeeially if it final! be found that the Me¬ 
thod of injedfing Medicines by this Canal for 
curing Deafnefs in feveral Cafes fiiall prove fiuc- 
cefsful, which there is a great Probability it 
fhoufd; and of which Mr. Quyot gives a good 
Inflance, by relating his own Cure (g) 1 The 
Inftrument he made ule of for injedfing the Me¬ 
dicines is deferibed at great Length by Mr. Ga- 
rengeot in his Treadle of Chirurgical Inftru- 

ments. 
By Authors negledting to explain the Method 

they took to repreient the Parts delineated in 
their Figures, difengaged from all the others 
to which they are naturally contiguous and ad¬ 
herent in the Body, I have often oblerved young¬ 

er 

(/) II fe couche far la Pean du Tambour* 
(£) Hift, de i’Acad. des Sciences 1724, 
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er Anatomifts utterly at a Lofs to fearcli out the 
Parts which they imagined they underftood ex¬ 
actly the Situation and Structure of, from the 
Reprefentation Authors had made of them; to 
prevent fuch an Inconvenience in the prelent 
Cafe, allow me to inform your Readers how 
the Bones appear fo bare, and yet the fofter 
Parts which were defigned to be reprelented are 
prelerved entire. 

Mr. Coopery who both drew and engraved the 
following Figure, not having been formerly in 
ule to work on anatomical Subjects, I put a 
Skull perfectly cleaned in the proper Attitude* 
and let him draw it at his Leilure; then I cau- 
ied him to lupply the other Parts painted from 
the fir ft recent Subject I had afterwards, whole 
Skull was very near of the fame Dimenfions* 
having previoully made the Bones as bare as I 
could without boiling or macerating, and with¬ 
out injuring the loft Parts defigned to be illu- 
ilrated, which Method has had a good Effeft, 
•by making the whole Figure more fimple and 
beautiful. 

Explication of Table II, 

A. The Occipital Bone. , 
B. B. The Lambdoid Suture. 
C. The great Hole of the Occipital Bone 

through which the Medulla Spinalis 
palles. 

D. D. The Condyles of the Os Occipitis. 
E. E. The Maftoid Procelfes of the temporal 

Bones. 

F* The Styloid Procefies. 
G* G, The 
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G. G. The Zygomatick ProceiTes. 
H. H, The Holes through which the lateral 

Similes and eight Pair of Nerves pafs , 
/. I. The PafTages of the Carotid Arteries, 
K. K, The external Wings of the pterygoid 

Precedes of the iphenoid Bone. 
'L. L. The internal Alee, 
M. M. The, external Ears. 
N. The left temporal Procefs of the fphe- 

noid Bone. 
O. The Back-part of the Vomer. 
P. P. The Part of the Parotid Glands lodged 

in the Back-part of the Cavities which 
receive the Condyles of the lower 
Jaw. 

Qc Qi The Tuba? Euftachiance. 
a. The Tubercle of the left temporal Bone 

o-n which the Condyle of the low¬ 
er Jaw moves when the Maxilla is 
drawn forwards. 

b. The Cavity behind thatTubercle where¬ 
in the Condyle, is commonly lodged. 
The furrounding Ligaments hinder 
this Cavity to be fully reprelented, 

c. The Ligament which conne&s the 
moveable Cartilage to the temporal 
Bone. 

d. The moveable Cartilage of the right 
Side brought forwards on the Tu«- 
bercle that it might be fully feen. 

€• The circular Ligament which conne&s 
the Cartilage to the Condyle of the 
Jaw. 

fi That Part of the external pterygoid 

Mufcjfi which is infer ted into the 
move*- 
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moveable Cartilage, and ferves to 
pull it forwards. 

g. g. The third Branch of the fifth Pair of 
Nerves coming out of the Skull. 

h. h. The Branches of that Nerve given to 
the temporal and mafieter Mufcles. 

u i. The Chorda Tympani lent off from the 
Branch of that Nerve which is difiri- 
bated to the Tongue. 

XII. An ESSAY on the alternate Motions of 
the Thorax and Lungs in Rejpiration; by Dr. 
George Martine, Phyfician at St. An¬ 
drews. ; 

NO complete Theory of Refpiration has 
been vet fufficiently explained and fully 

eftablifhed : After all the ingenious Contempla¬ 
tions and Experiments of Philofophers anent 
the Properties of the Air; after all the moil cu¬ 
rious Refearches of Anatomifts, and the careful 
Obfervations of Phyficians about the Fabrick, 
Ufes and Difeafes of the Parts concerned, there 
are {fill left many Difficulties, which I am far 
from pretending to remove; much has been 
wrote, many have been the Disputes about the 
primary Ufe of Rejpiration, about the Pajfage of 
the Blood through the Lungs, about the Influence 
of the infpired Air upon the Blood, <&c. But all 
thefe being laid afide at prefent, I fhall only 
confider the Mechanifm -whereby in ordinary 
Life Expiration and Infpiration fuccede one an¬ 

other alternately. 
2. You will not be fatisfied with Swammer¬ 

dam's 
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dam's (a) telling you in general, That thefe 
Mufcles which are not exa&iy balanced by e- 
qually flrong Antagonifls, muft neceflarily be 
contracted and relaxed by Turns; as in the 
Motions of the Ventricles and Auricles of the 
Heart, of the refpiratory Mufcles, of the Anta- 
gonifts of wounded or paralytick Mufcles, &c. 

He does not offer at explaining the Mechanifm 
of the alternate Contraction and Relaxation of 
the Mufcles in fuch Motions, which is the Point 
in queftion t nor is it probable that all thefe ve¬ 
ry different Motions are to be explained by any 
one uniform Principle. 

3. Nor will you think Borelli (b) has given 
a perfect Solution of the Problem, by faying, 
That after once Refpiration is begun, the Ani¬ 
mal, from the Good it feels by it, is neceflari¬ 
ly determined to continue the fame all its Life 
afterwards. 

We allow the Neceflity of Refpiration; we 
know it ferves for many noble Purpofes: But 
Rill we are at a Lofs to underflan d by what na¬ 
tural Mechanifm Exfpiration and Infpiration 
neceffarily continue to fiiccede one another by 
Turns. 

4. We cannot omit to remark, that the great 
Bellini thought himfelf Mailer of this difficult 
Queflion, as of aimofl every Thing elfe relating 
to the Nature and Fabrick of Animals. In the 
Beginning of his Opus medicum de urinis, &c. 
he lays down fevejal very pretty phyfiological 
Propofitions; among which is this (c)> “ Con- 

u trad is 

O De Refp. p. 67. Sc Pof. Inaug. $ 8, 9. 
(b) De mot. anim. 11, 117. 
(c) De Refp. § 18. 
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(< trattis fern el mufculis pePloris, per totwn vi~ 
u fpatium refpiret animal necejje eft, iidem 
u fiilicet mufculi per univerfum illud tempus al- 

terne reftituantur <& contrahantur” This he 
gives us, without any Iiluftration or Proof; and 
I fear we (hall never hear more of that great 
Man’s Thoughts on this SubjeCt. Nor does his 
-Friend, our worthy Countryman Dr. Pitcairn, 
(who wrote his Diflertation de caujis diverfcv 
metis qua fhdt fdnguis per pulmonesy &c. chief¬ 
ly to illuftrate Bellini) fupply this Want, or at 
all anfwer our Wifhes or Expeaation. He tells 
(d) us, after Swammerdam, That Mulcles with¬ 
out Antagonifts, luch as he conceives the infpi- 
ratory Mufcles to be, mult necelfarily be con¬ 
tracted and relaxed alternately; and that, by 
the alternate Influx of the animal Spirits through 
the Nerves into them, preceding from the al¬ 
ternate Compreffion of the Brain," by the Pulia¬ 
tion of its Arteries. 

But, laying afide thofe Realbns which induce 
forne (e) to think the natural Motion of the Li¬ 
quor of the Nerves to be very uniform; if Dr. 
Pitcairn's Solution of the alternate Dilatation 
and Contra&ion of the Thorax were true, I can¬ 
not fee but that they fliould always correfpond, 
and be ifochronous to the Pulfes of the Heart 
and Arteries, which every Body knows to be 
fiilfe in FaCt. 1 ea, though we fhould allow 
them in many Cafes to correfpond in fome Mea- 
fure, yet Dr, Harvey (f) has well obferved, 
Tnat the Pulle and Refpiration do lometimes 

luffer 

(J) Dc cauf. div. mol. &c. § 16. El. med. i. r. 
B) Boerh. inft. med. § 288. 
(/) Demot, cord, prooem. p. ij. 

$ 70. 
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fuffer Changes of Frequency, directly contrary 
to one another. 

5. This ConFideration does likewife, I hum¬ 
bly think, very much invalidate the Way where¬ 
in the judicious and accurate Boerhaave chuffth 
to explain the alternate Motions of Refpiration. 
He fuppoffs (g)9 That at the End of Inlpirati- 
on, the Lungs being fluffed with Air, and eve¬ 
ry Way compreffed, the free Paffage of the 
Blood towards the left Ventricle of the Heart is 
fomewhat obftrucled; and conffquently a ftmal- 
ler Quantity is carried to the infpiratory Muffles 
of the Chefl, and a weaker Circulation towards 
the Cerebellum and its Nerves, which are ffip- 
pofed to actuate thefe Muffles : So that the in¬ 
fpiratory Organs being weakned, Exfpiration 
mull of Neceffity fuccede by the natural Refti- 
tution of the Compages of the Thorax and Abdo¬ 
men ; whence the Blood, palling again more 
Freely through the Lungs to the left Ventricle, 
will be more plentifully beftowed upon the Ce¬ 
rebellum, and theff infpiratory Muffles, which 
then mufl of their own Accord immediately di¬ 
late the Cavity of the Bread, or produce Inlpi- 
ration, which Exfpiration does neceffarily fuc¬ 
cede, and fo on. 

But, befides the Diffonance of the Motion of 
the Heart and Thorax juft now mentioned, I 
believe it will be difficult to perfuade us that 

- the Diaphragm and intercoftal Muffles ceafe to 
contrafl for Want of a fufficient Store of Blood 
furnilhed to.the left Ventricle of the Heart, or 
for Want of Spirits furnilhed to the Cerebellum 

and 

is) ladit. med. § 6\p,. 620, 
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and the vital Nerves. Would not, upon the 
fame Account, all the other Mufcles, whether 
voluntary or involuntary, and the Brain itfelf, 
and ail the Nerves of Senfe and Motion, alter¬ 
nately fuffer fome Failure (Jckk&'\*ivs) at the End 
of every Infpiration, from the diminifhed Quan¬ 
tity of Blood fupplied to the left Ventricle, and 
thence to the reft of the Body ? Is not the beat¬ 
ing of the Heart and Arteries equally full, e- 
qually ftrong, and equally frequent at all the 
different Moments of Refpiration ? which plain¬ 
ly (hews, that in a found State the Heart never 
wants Blood, nor the Cerebellum Spirits to fur- 
nidi the Organs that depend upon them : So 
that the infpiratory Mufcles, which are hippo- 
fed to be vaftly ftronger than their Antagonifts, 
would always remain rigid and contracted, if 
there were not fbme other Way provided to tuft 
pend alternately the Caufe of their Contraction. 

6. Seeing then thefe fo very great Men had 
made their Attempts with fo little Succefs, I 
gave over Thoughts of fo much as an Approach 
to any true and juft Account of a Phenomenon 
lb obvious, but fb difficult to be explained; un¬ 
til at length meditating upon the Rife and fin- 
gular Gourfe of the Nerves of the Diaphragm, I 
thought I could perceive a Neceffity of their be¬ 
ing alternately compreffed, and again fet at Li¬ 
berty, fb as to produce an alternate Contraction 
and Relaxation of that Mufcle. 

Every Body allows that it is the chief Organ, 
of ordinary and natural Refpiration, fince, from 
the (welling of the Belly, we find the Enlarge¬ 
ment of the Cavity of the Breaft is more owing 
to the Depreffion of the Midriff, than to any 

M remark- 
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remarkable Change in the Podure of the Ster¬ 
num and Ribs. Now let us trace as far as we 
can, and admire the adorable Wifdom and Con¬ 
trivance of our great Creator. He has not pro¬ 
vided the Midriff with Nerves from the Trunks 
n care ft it, either from the par vagum, or that 
which is called Intercoftal, or the Spinals oi 
the Thorax or Loins next to it: No, he has 
brought Nerves to it from afar, and conveyed 
them a long Courfe, through the Cavity of the 
Bread: For the Phrenicks, tho’ they Liquid not 
be allowed in ail Subjects to be made up pre* 
cifely of the fame Twigs, yet Anatomids have 
always found their chief Origin from the middle 
cervical Nerves. And I think we need not 
mind Vieujfims1 s (h) fmall Filaments from the, 
Intercodal or drd Lumbars ; or Columbus's (T 
from the lad Thoracick given to the Diaphragm,5 
Much lefs are we to regard any Branches of the . 
eighth Pair laid to be didributed to it by fomei 
of the Ancients ; dnee Galen (k) allures us if 
has not the lead Twig from thence. Why them 
lias Nature been lb foiicitbus in giving the prin¬ 
cipal diaphragmatick Nerves fuch a far-fetch’df 
Origin, and carrying them fuch a long Courfe l\ 
If you fhall once perceive her Defign in this, ]3 
am hopeful you diall with Pleafure eompre- 
Lend the alternate Motion of Refpiration, as fai¬ 
nt lead as it depends upon the Motion of the 
Diaphragm. 

7. Fird then we are to conceive the externa 
Air gravitating equally undequaque by its Weight: 

anci 

(b) Neurogr. T, xxiii. j8, T. xxviii. 1. 
(i) Dc re anat. viii, 6. 
(k) Diir, aery. x. 
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and Fluidity; and therefore prelTmg upon the 
hollow Surfaces of all the pulmonary Vehicles, 
and confequently upon the Membrane inverting 
the Lungs, and inclofing all thefe Vehicles: By 
the Mediation of this Coat of the Lungs, that 
Prelfure of the Air fhould be propagated to the 
Membrane lining the Thorax, which we com-, 
manly call the Pleura. But now at the End of 
Exfpiration, the Thorax being collapfed, con- 
fider the natural Contractility of all the Mem¬ 
branes and Fibres of Animals, but efpecialiy 
confider the reticulated Work of mufcular Fibres 
fur rounding the Lungs, and every Way perva¬ 
ding and ilrengthening their Subflance (l). 
Confider thefe Circumftances, I fay, and you 
will ilraightway conceive how the contractile 
pulmonary Membranes and Fibres will, by their 
Re-aCtion, in feme Meafure fupport the Action 
or Preflure of the inflating Air; which therefore 
cannot prefs with its whole Force upon the 
Pleura; but the phrenick Nerves run along the 
Pericardium, covered very flightly by the Pleu¬ 
ra or Media]}inum: So that in this fuppofed 
Moment of Time, at the End of Exfpiration, 
the Preflure of the Air upon thefe Nerves muff 
be lefs than upon the other Parts of the Body, 
to which the compreflin'g Force of the furround- 
ing Atmofphere has a freer and lefs interrupted 
Accefs. Whence the Liquor of the Nerves, or 
whatever Influence is communicated by them, 
muff find a more free and eafy Paffage to the 
Midriff; whereby that Mufcle begins immedi- 

M 2 ately 

(/) Malpighi in Phil. Tranf. 71. Abr. n. p. 8i8. & VIE 
pofth. p . 9. 
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ately to contract itfelf; and by the Enlarge¬ 
ment of the Thorax, Infpiration commenceth. 
During theGourfe of which, thefe Nerves conti¬ 
nue rather freer from Compreffion, by the In¬ 
flation of the Lungs ftretching more and more 
the contractile pulmonary Fibres, which there¬ 
fore do more and more fupport the Preflure of 
the Atmofphere. 

8. So then, after Exfpiration, we find In¬ 
fpiration mu ft neceflarily fuccede; which will 
continue until the Thorax fhall have acquired 
its ordinary Enlargement, by the natural and 
ordinary Depreffion of the Diaphragm. Then 
Indeed the infpired Air, being rarified by the 
Heat of the Bread:, and not finding a free e- 
nough Exit by the narrow Slit of the Glottis, 
will prefs every Way the containing Vehicles 
and Membranes of the Lungs. Which Prefr 
fare therefore will be forcibly propagated to 
the containing Pleura, and to the phrenick 
Nerves. Hence then their Influence muff 
ceafe, and the Diaphragm be relaxed; and fo 
from a mechanical Neceffity, Exfpiration mufr 
fuccede by the fpontaneous Refritution of the . 
overflretched Peritonaeum, and abdominalq 
Mufcles: For thefe, comprefling their con¬ 
tained Vifcera, mufl. puflx the Midriff'into the 
Thorax, and fo comprefs and fqueeze the 
Lungs much more forcibly than if they were 
left alone, to their own natural Contraflilityc 
Thus then the Preflure of the Lungs upon the 
circumambient Pleura and phrenick Nerves, 
mud: fubflfl: all the Time of Exfpiration, until 
at its End every thing come to that State of 
quilibriim we firfl: propofed; wherein the Con- 
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traCHlity of the Lungs bearing off fbme final! 
Part of the PrelTure of the Atmofphere from, 
the Pleura, the Spirits find a free Paffage 
through the phrenick Nerves, the Diaphragm 
is contrasted, and the Air infpired; which ve¬ 
ry fbon comes to be expelled in the Manner 
juft now expreffed. May it not then be allow¬ 
ed that we have explained the mechanical Ne- 
ceffity of the alternate Dilatation and CompreR 
iron of the Lungs, as far as they depend on the 
Motion of the Midriff? Since that Mufcle beins?' 
alternately contracted and relaxed, Infpiration. 
and Expiration mud always fucceflively follow 
one another, 

9. But fmce, befide the Action of the Mid¬ 
riff, the Figure and Capacity of the Thorax 
differs a condderable Change in Refpiration? 
by the Contraction chiefly of the intercodal 
Mufcles, and that efpecialiy in Women ; the 
next Step fhould be to confider the Condition; 
of the Nerves belonging to the Be* Mufcles ; 
whereby, from an alternate Compreffion, or 
dome fuch Mechanidn, the Mufcles may differ 
an alternate Contraction and Relaxation. 

- In the common Account of both internal and 
external Intercodals confpirmg to dilate the 
Thorax, and to produce Infpiration, it were 
very eafy to fay that the Difference of the PreR 
Pure of the Lungs upon the back Part of the1 
jPleura, and confequently upon the fpinal 
Nerves running behind it that furnifh Spirits; 
to- the intercodal Mufcles, is diffident to our 
Purpofe, in the Manner we have explained the* 
ACfion of the Phrenicks. But, beiides the* 
Doubts I have. a. long Time entertained, about: 

M 3, 
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the Aftion and Ufe of the internal Intercofla!s> 
I am afraid you will tell me, that the thoracick 
Ipinal Nerves, even before they be received 
between the double Row of intercoftal Mufcles, 
are fo well defended by the tenfe and firm 
Pleura covering them at the Side of the Spine, 
that the Variety of the Preffure of the Lungs 
muft have much lefs Influence an them, than 
upon the Phrenicks • for they, in their Courfe 
along the Pericardium, are but very flenderly 
guarded and muft therefore too be much 
more liable to fuch Differences of Compreffion* 
than the other Nerves paffmg through theTbo~ 
rax and influencing the Heart and other Vifcera 
equally in both States of Refpiratiom, 

And this puts me in mind of fbmething, 
which, tho,’ not direcliy belonging to our pre¬ 
lent Subject, is worth obferving in few Words ■ 
and that is, That (m) the intercoflal and 
eighth Pair of Nerves not only pafs through 
the Thorax, but pierce the flefhy Part of the 
Midriff. Whence you will be ready to con¬ 
clude, (as was hinted by Morgagni (n) ) That 
their Influence on the abdominal Vifcera fhould 
not be conftantly uniform, but frequently pufh- 
ed on, and interrupted by Turns * And in¬ 
deed this is very much countenanced by the 
wave-like periflaltick Motions of the Stomach 
and Guts, which would feem to argue the A- 
flion of their Nerves to. be promoted and ob« 
jfiru&ed alternately. 

But tho’ the alternate Action of the interco¬ 
flal 

(«) Vieuf. Neurog. iii. 4. p. 183, i8tf, iii, f, p. 1^4, 
(») Adyerfi aaat» Y, 12, g«.i^ 
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flal Mufcles may not be fo fatisfa&orily explain¬ 
ed in the Manner above-mentioned, I do not 
delpair of our coming to a better undemanding 
of it, if we were perfectly acquainted with eve¬ 
ry minute Circumftance relating to the Structure 
of thefe Mufcles, and of the Blood Veffels and 
Nerves belonging to them-, which therefore I 
would earneltiy recommend to thole curious 
and fubtile Dilfectors, who have both Skill and 
Opportunity to penetrate Into the inmoit Re¬ 
ceives of the human Body, that iometime or o- 
ther we may become fully Mailers of io elegant 
a Problem. 

COROLLAR Y. 

Of the Beginning of Refpiration in born Animals* 

The ilkiilrious Harvey propoled this Pro¬ 
blem (o), u Cur foetus in utero, 7ion refpirans 
u aerem, ufque ad menfim decimum, ob defe- 
“ Hum rcfpirationis non fuffocatur? cum natus 

in feptimo vel chfavo., quamprimum aerem in~ 
“ fpiraty inhibitd poflmodum refpirationey ob de~ 
u feffium aeris fuffocatur, See.” Many Solu¬ 
tions have been offered by phyfiological Wri¬ 
ters, drawn from their diderent Hypothecs of' 
Refpiration, the Juflnels whereof it is not our 
Bufinefs at all to examineIt is more to the: 
Purpofe to propofe and endeavour at a Solution- 
of another Problem fomething a-kin to it; 
which either has not been well minded, or not 
well underilood hitherto^ viz,. Why a Foetus in> 

the 

Exsrc. IIi ad tolan, p. ioi? &cr de gea, anim. p. 261 i. 
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the Time of Gefkation never dilates its Thoraxy 
nor at any Time before the Birth performs, how¬ 
ever flow ly, the Motions of Infpiration and Ex- 
fpiration fucceffively ? Since in the common 
Hypothesis, the infpiratory Mufcles having no 
Antagonists, or but weak ones, there is nothing 
to hinder the Dilatation of xh.oThoraxr and the 
Reception of the Liquor of the Amnios into the 
Lungs; which therefore fbould be alternately 
received and expelled, as the Air is in born A- 
n-imals, if there were Forces. diffident to carry 
on thefe Motions.. 

This Matter is eafily cleared up from the 
preceding DoChine of alternate Refpiration; let 
us fuppofe, according to the old Opinion, (which 
fome particular Confiderations feem much to fa¬ 
vour) that the two Orders of intercoftal Mufcles; 
antagonize one another; and we may eafily 
allow, that in Geftation, while the Foetus con¬ 
tinues enveloped in the Secundines, and ira- 
merfed in the Colliquamentum Amnii, the phre- 
nick Nerves are too much compreffed to allow 
a free Paffage of the Spirits to the Diaphragm. 
Rut as loon as the Animal comes to Light, and' 
enjoys the external Air from any the leaf: Mo¬ 
tion of the Bread, (and in every Birth many 
fuch Motions there are) the phrenick Nerves 
which were formerly compreffed by the Lungsr 
dm. come now to have a Part of that Preflure 
taken of!) in the Manner we have formerly ex¬ 
plained : So that they, being now at more Free¬ 
dom, will contract the Midriff;- which, being 
once fet a going, will for ever differ an alter¬ 
nate Contraction and Relaxation, while the A- 

mml continues in- Life and Health.. 
&UL & 
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XIII. An ESS AT on the Nutrition of the Foetus 
in Utero; by Mr. Joseph Gibson Surgeon 
at Leith, Member of the Society of Chirur- 
geon-Apothecaries of Edinburgh, and City 
Profejfor of Midwifery. 

S the mo# plaufible Account of Generatl- 
X-k on, or the Principles upon which it is e- 
#abliffied, are equally oblcure and controver¬ 
ted, fo the Way whereby the Foetus is main¬ 
tained, both has and #ill continues to be mat¬ 
ter of Difpute among# the Learned. Thus the 
Memoirs of Medicine make it abundantly evi¬ 
dent, that the Queftion relative to the Nutriti¬ 
on of the Foetus in utero was very early agitated, 
as well by Philofophers as Phyficians; and as 
they did not agree in their Sentiments, fo the 
Controverfy, even till this Day, Lands unde¬ 
cided among# the Moderns; and tho’ I am well 
enough aware, that many more Difficulties ly 
in the Way than I am able to remove, yet in 
order to clear this intricate Subjefr as much as 
1 can, from thefe Obfcurities with which it is 
fo much clouded, I ffi.all adventure; 

i#, To range and fate the different Opinions 
of Authors, together with the Grounds and Ar~> 
guments that fupport them.; and by the Way 
flail hint alfo at thofe which do oppofe them. 

2dly, J flail explain that Opinion which ap« 
pears to me to be mo ft confiftent with Truthy 
and endeavour to confirm it by evident Fa As, ra« 
tional Conftquences, and natural Analogy. 

* Agreeable then to this Method, the fir# Opi¬ 
nion relative to the Nutrition of the Foetus in 

liters 
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utero, that offers it felf to our Confideratlon, is 
the following: 

That the Foetus receives all its Nourijhment' 
by the Month. 

This Notion was very early vented by De¬ 

mocritus * and Epicurus, as Plutarch testi¬ 
fies 

* Tho’ Plutarch names Democritus, without any Appel¬ 
lative or diltinguilhing Epithet, yet it is not once to be 
doubted that it is Democritus Ab Her it amts, to whom he a- 
fieribes this Tenet, and not to Democritus of Co; neverthc- 
lefs I cannot avoid to obferve, (tho’ foreign to my prefent 
Purpofe) that more than Juftice is done to the firlt by the 
Generality of Authors a when they affign to him the Ho¬ 
nour of having been Mailer to the divine Hippocrates; for 
if we refleft upon the Variety of Arguments ufed by the 
People of Ahdera to perfuade Hippocrates to come to, and 
undertake the Cure of Democritus their Fellow -citizen ; that 
of his having once been his Mailer, could never have efca- 
ped them; nor would Hippocrates have engaged in that Voy¬ 
age, and in the Care of Democritus, rather “ from a commendable 
u enough Reverence to the Gods and Nature,” as he exprelFes 
it b, than at the moll moving Entreaties of the People of 
Ahpera, or from a grateful Senfe of Democritus having been 
once his Mailer; which Confederation alone would have 
been a fufficient Motive to have made him comply with 
their Defire, if we remember the Obligations he laid upon 
his Difciples by Oath c, “ to honour the Perfon who taught 
“ them the Art of Medicine, as their natural Parent, to let 
lt him participate of all that lay in their Power in relation 
“ to the Neceflaries of Life, &cA Wherefore, when Hip- 
pocratcs is faid to have been the Difeiple of Democritus, in 
my Judgment it ought to be underllood of Democritus of Coy 
as Dr. Douglas d hints, tho’ I think the Authority quoted, 
for proving this, is by no means to be found in that Place 
of Celfus, which is pointed at by this learned Gentleman. 

* Soranus, Suidas, Celfus, &c. 
b Epift. S. P. Cy. Abderitarum. 
« Hippocrat. jusjurandum. 
i MbUograph. anatomic, fpecim. p.. 7. 

) 
I 
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Hes in his Book De placitis Philofophorum, lib» 
5. cap, 16. For maintaining whereof, the lame 
Author tells us, That thefe old Philolophers af- 
figned the following Reafons, That in the Ute¬ 
rus there are little Duggs, to which the Embryo 
applies its Mouth, and from thence fucks its A- 
liment; and that therefore, fo loon as it is 
born, it draws its Nourifhment in the fame 
manner from the Bread:. 

The firR of which being imaginary, does not 
merit our Attention; nor is there more in the 
fecond, as will appear from what may after¬ 
ward be advanced. Hippocrates indeed, and af¬ 
ter him many of the Moderns, have added 
much ftronger Reafons to prove that the Foetus 
receives Nourifhment at the Mouth; but feeing 
the divine old Man has likewife maintained that 
it is alfo fupplied by the Umbilicus, what he 
has delivered in fupport of the RrR Opinion, 
will come more naturally under our Thoughts, 
when we treat of the fourth; and therefore I 
hall in this Place take Notice only of thofe new 
Arguments which I find advanced by any of 
the Moderns to Rrengthen this old Doftrine, 
and which will not fo readily occur afterwards: 
Thefe are reducible either to a Denial of any 
Communication of the Blood- Veffels of the Mo¬ 
ther and Infant, or to an abfolute Unfitnefs of 
the Mother’s Blood for that Purpofe* 

, Claudius de la Courvee, Char let on, Antonins 
Everhardus, Francifcus Bayle, Vander Wiel the 
Father and Son, have RrenuouRy maintained the 
RrR of thefe by many Arguments, which being 
moRly hypothetical can by no means be parti¬ 
cularly anfwered in this confined Place; there¬ 

fore 
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Fore let it fuffice to fay in general, That the 
Denial of any Communication betwixt the 
Blood-Veflels of the Mother and Infant, (which 
Folely depends on this, That there follows no 
Blood upon the Divifion or Separation of the 
umbilici Veifels from the Cotyledons of Brutes) 
is an Inference too haftily and inconfequentially 
drawn, from a true Gbfervation; for not to 
mention a multitude of Things, befldes the 
Number in which the Brute Cotyledons do differ 
from the human Placenta/ the very Phenome¬ 
non which happens upon the Separation of the 
Extremities of the Blood-YelTels that belong to 
the Brute Foetus, from the Alveoli or Sockets in 
which they are lodged, as it is very remarkable, 
fo it eafily folves the Difficulty; for thele Al¬ 
veoli, upon the Extraction of the umbilick Vef* 
lels from them, are by their proper Elafhcity 
Inflantly curled up, or as a Purfe-rnouth drawn 
together; whereby the Effufion of the leaf: 
Drop of Blood from them mull: neceffiarily be 
prevented: Whereas the uterine x4rteries of the 
human Females, having the umbilick Veins of 
their proper Foetus immediately implanted into 1 
them, without any intervening Medium, (as in 1 
the comparative Inftance juft mentioned) do 
conflantly pour out Blood, upon the Separati¬ 
on of the Placenta from the Uterus in Aborti¬ 
ons and at Deliveries, which is always in a 
greater or leffier Quantity, and looner or later 
loles the Colour and Confiftency of Blood, as 
the uterine V”eiTeis are more or lefs elafiick, or 
as there are wanting or prefent Impediments 
to the Contra&ion of the Womb. 

Mr, JujJieu (fo far as I remember) Hands a- 
lone, 
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lone, hi maintaining the Nutrition of the Foetus 
by the Mouth, from the Confideration of the 
abfolute Unfitnefs of the maternal Blood for its 
Support, imagining and afferfing that there 
exifl in it many fiery and but few alimentary Par¬ 
ticles; and that its Motion being too rapid. 
Would rather beat into Diforder the weak and 
tender Parts of the Embryo, than gradually ex¬ 
tend and increafe it. The firff two of thefe Ar¬ 
guments being trifling and precarious, fcarcely 
deferve to be recited, fir lefs to have any par¬ 
ticular Anfwer Nor ‘does there appear to be 
much in the Third; however I ffiall have Oc- 
cafion, in the Sequel of this Eflay, to obviate 
its Force. 

The Second Way then which we find con- 
defeended upon by the Writers of Phyfiology 
or Anatomy, whereby they fuppofed the Foetus 
m ntero to have been nourifhed, was by the 
nmbihek VefTels, and by thefe only-. 

The Stoick Phihfophers (h) were the firfl 
Who taught and maintained this DoTrinC, and* 
fo far as I can obferve, enjoyed it alone for a 
very confiderable Time ; tho’ it is indeed ob¬ 
vious that Hippocrates, Ariftotle and Galen did 
alio early affirm that the Foetus received Part of 
its Nourilhment this Way, yet fmee it is like- 
wife evident that they did not reffria its Con¬ 
veyance to the umbilick VefTels only, they are 
by no means to be efteemed Abettors of this 
Dogma; and therefore Andreas Laurentius (c) 

to whom foon afterwards Fabricius ah Aqua« 

{!>) Plutarch, de Placit, philof. lib. cap, 16, 
{c) Lib. 8. cap, <5, 
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pendente (d) af?ented? is the firft amongft the 
medical Tribe who may be reckoned to have 
adopted this Opinion: But indeed many a- 
mongft the Moderns have fince lifted themfelves 
as Champions ready to defend this. Caule. I 
might here leleff my learned and ingenious' 
Friend (e), for whom I have the greateft Re¬ 
gard, and who fo juftly bears a confiderable 
Character in that Society of which I have like- 
wife the Honour to be a Member; but feeing 
lie has hitherto only given it Countenance, by 
affording ibme Remarks and Obfervations tend¬ 
ing to eftablifh it, which he communicates to 
its by the Works of another (f), I chufe rather 
to confider the Arguments advanced for its 
Support by Dr. Bellinger (g), who has treated 
this Subject ex profejfb. 

This learned Gentleman taking the Commu¬ 
nication between the Mother and Infant by 
means of the umbilick Veffels as granted or felf- 
evident, goes on to elfablifh the above Doflrine 
by negative Arguments, wherewith he pretends 
as well to exclude the Mouth from having any 
Part or Share of Action in the Nutrition of the 
Foetus, as to demonffrate that the Liquor Jirtnli 
is an unfit Pabulum Nutritionist and thence in¬ 
fers, that the Foetus muft receive all its Nourifh- 
jnent by the umbilick Veffels; but how well 
lie fuccedes in this, I /hall presently enquire, 
by confidering his Arguments as they ly in Or¬ 
der, of which this is the firff and principal one; 

“ That 

(cl) Lib. de format, feet. cap. 8. 
(e) Mr. Monro ProfeRor of Anatomy. 
(/) Mr. Chefelden’s Syftem of Anatomy, 
(ff) £>e feet, nutrit. 
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u That fince Mongers have been brought 
u forth perfectly formed, their Want of Mouths, 
tc or> hi fome, of Heads excepted, the Foetus 

cannot therefore in a natural Way be ima- 
gined to have its Nourifhment commnnicat- 

“ ed to it by the Mouth.” 
It might perhaps be effeemed a fufficient Re¬ 

ply to this Argument, to retort upon him his 
own Anfwer to Mr. Bayle upon another Occa- 
fion : “ That we are not altogether to rely up- 
“ on fome Experiments and accidental Occur- 
“ fences in accounting for all the Proceedings 
“ hi the animal Machine.” But to be more 
particular, this Argument depends upon a very 
uncertain and precarious Supposition, namely, 
that the Want of any Part in an otherwife 
well-grown monfirous Foetus ,proves it to be 
ufelefs in a natural State; for at this rate (a- 
mong many other InRances) it might be as 
juRly denied, that the Par Vagum in a natural 
Foetus does contribute to the Motion of the 
Heart, becaufe one of the Monfters he conde¬ 
scends upon, viz. that taken from Pare wan¬ 
ted the Head : But as in Rich InRances where a 
Part of the Body is naturally lupplied by two 
VeiTels, and has by any Accident one of them 
obRrucled, we do neverthelefs frequently fee 
the Part to be well enough provided for by the 
other ; fo in the Cafe before us, the Heart,, 
which has naturally Nerves both from the Par 
Vagum and lntercoftaly is fufficiently fupplied 
by the latter, tho* the great Lovjer (A) has un¬ 
deniably proved that it is the former, which is 

N a the 

{h) De mot. cord. 
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the principal Infirument of the Motion of the 
Heart in Man, and thole Animals whole Bodies 
Hand ereCt• wherefore it would in my Judg¬ 
ment be very rafh to conclude, tho' Fare's 
Monfier wanted the Head, that therefore the 
Par Vagurn in a natural State is of no Ufe ; for 
my own Part, in fetch fmgular Inftances I think 
it more reafbnable to be latisfied with attribu¬ 
ting a greater than ordinary Share of Action to 
that Part which fupplies the Want of the o 
ther, than to deny the natural and ordinary 
Function of that other Part, in Opposition to 
the mofl evident Signs of its Operation; this 
being to determine what is natural by what 
happens once, rather than by what happens m 
fually, or alrnoft always. 

Next I would obferve, that where Monfter 
.have been brought forth wanting Heads, or at 
leaf! having their Mouths Ihut, it is obfervabk 
that this Defect, wdien iiich Productions have 
been accurately examined, is often, if not al¬ 
ways, found to be fupplied by feme other Con¬ 

trivance. 
To prove this Pofition I fhall eondefcend up*, 

on two Examples, the one taken from a hint 
man and the other from a brute Foetus; the firiti 
of thefe being recited by Dr. Gtbjon in his Ana¬ 
tomy of human Bodies (i) at fbme Length, i 
muff refer to the Paflage, and only tranferibe 
his Scholium upon the DiffeCfion : “ T his (fays 
“ he) is a plain Confirmation of the Foetus be- 
Ci ing nourifhed by the Mouthy for the Guui 

being impervious (which is equal to its want- 
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<{ ing the Head, or having its Mouth fhut) Na« 
(( ture had formed a Hole in the Wind-pipe 

and below in the Gullet, for the Liquor con- 
<e twined in the Amnios to pais into the Sto- 
<( niach, which it might eaiily do without Pre- 
u judice, or any Fear of choaking the Child in 
u the Womb while it breathed not; but when 

it was born and came to breathe, there could 
u be no longer any Pafiage this Way, and Co 

u the Infant was neeelfarily famiftied.” And 
agreeable to this, Vander JViel (,k) the Father 
allures us, that at the Hague he himfelf law a 
monfrrous Lamb, who having no Mouth, had 
its Nourifhment during its Stay in the Womb 
ot the Dame conveyed to it by an Aperture in 
the lower Part of the Neck. 

But further, when this Deviation from Na« 
tore does happen, and is not fup plied in the 
Manner I have hinted, the Stomach is found 
empty, and there are few or no Excrements in 
the Guts (l). 

In fine, as the Examples of fuch Monflers 
are rare, neither extraordinary well vouched* 
nor often accurately examined, the Arguments 
drawn thence againfr the Nutrition of the Foe¬ 
tus by the Mouth can never be conclufive, and 
in my Opinion are fufficiently obviated by whac 
I have already advanced, therefore I lhall go 
on to confider the Dodtor’s lecond Argument* 
which fta-nds thus : 

u That the Lips of all Animals, even when 
u naturally formed, are fo clofely fhut before 

; N 3 u their 

fi) Vol. 2. obfervat. 32. 

V) Rpgwx, Gjgatfdc puller, organ, gener, inferYr cap. 
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u their Birth, that it is sl| difficult to open them 
u as their Eyes orNofirils; wherefore the Foe- 

tus can receive no Part of its Nouiiffinient by 
*6 the Mouth.” : 

But this is a Fad which I refufe ab autop/ia, 
and do appeal to thole who are converlant in 
Embryotomy, whether they do not for moil 
part find all, as well human as brute Fcetujbs, 
when yet inclofed in the Membranes, and fwim- 
ming in the Liquor Amniiy to have their Mouths 
more or Ids open, and even frequently obierve 
that their Tongues do fomewhat hang out; but 
iince I fiiall have Occafion afterward to prove 
this, at greater Length, I lhail proceed to the 
learned Gentleman’s third Argument, which isr 

That tho5' the Month of tht Foetus in literq. 

were open, and allowed to be capable of recei¬ 
ving Nourifhment by it, yet the Liquor Ammt 
in which it Iwims is not a proper Pabulum for¬ 
ks Support; and this he takes to be diffidently 
efiabliffied by the following Hiftory t u A eer- 
M tain Woman, for forne confiderable Part ot 

her Pregnancy having laboured under a vi- 
rulent Gonorrhoea, but by proper Applicatb- 

u- ons was cured, (tho* not long before her | 
** Time was up), the Phyfician who attended 
'u being curious to know the Circumftances of 
<c her Delivery, was informed, by the Midwife 
M and feveral other Women then prefent, that' 

when the Waters, broke there was a Stench 
fo ofie.nfive that fome could foarce endure the 
Room, and the Midwife allured him, upon: 

** the QueRion, that it was from the Waters 
** that ill Smell arole^ - notwithftanding? this,,. 

&A Child, which is a: Chi and hill living,,, 
c (- was 
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u was barn well and healthy, but the Mem- 
u branes of the Secundine were very tender 
u and almofl ratten : How can it then be ima- 
u gined, adds he, that this Child could live up- 
u on luch Waters for its Food ? or how was it 
a poffible, if it had received any of them into* 
u its Stomach,, that it fhould not contaminate 
u the tender Vifcera fo as to have deflroyed the 
li Foetus. P” 

I am (b far from being of Opinion that this 
Hillary proves what Dr. Bellinger intends, that 
I even venture to affirm it rather fupports the 
very contrary Doflrine; for fure I am the Foe~ 
tus was in much greater Hazard of being conta¬ 
minated, by having luch Nouriihment lent im¬ 
mediately into the Blood by the umbilick Vef 
feis, than if it had received it by the Mouth 
-and Stomach, for hereby its vitiated Qualities 
might poffibly have been altered.-: Hence Dr. 
Pitcairn (m) affirms, that many acid Subfian¬ 
ces, when taken into the Stomach, do loon turn 
alcalious;. and Naturalifls do unanimoufly a- 
gree, that there are many Polfons, luch as the 
Virus of Alps, Vipers, <bc. which are abfolute- 
ly innocent when taken by the Mouth, but car¬ 
ry along with them prelent Death when imme¬ 
diately mixed with the Blood t Thus we find 
the brave Cato, when marching the Remains of 
'Pompey's Army through Africa, wifely anima¬ 
ting the thirliy Soldiers to drink of a Spring 
that came in their Way,, which they were afraid 

to- 

(m) Diflert. de opera quam pr&Hant corpora acida yel al* 
cal. ia curat* morbox*. 
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to touch, becaufe they found many Serpents In 
it, by telling them, 

JStoxia ferpentum eft ddmiflo fanguine peflis, 
Morfu virus habent, dr fatum dente minanturr 
Pocula ?norte carent (n). 

And Celfus (o), when Ipeaking of the Ser¬ 
pent’s Poilon, fays, 

Non guflu, fed in vulnere 7-iocet. 
But I mull own that Alcalines, or even Al~ 

ealefeents are not turned into an oppofite Na¬ 
ture in the Stomach, and that many vegetable, 
as well as mineral Poifons are deadly, tho’ ta¬ 
ken by the Mouth; yet certain it is, that any 
noxious Matter, when immediately mixed with 
the Blood, does as certainly, but more hidden- 
ly, produce its direful Effects, (as many Expe¬ 
riments evince) than when the fame individual 
Thing is fent into the Body by the ordinary 
Paflages. Hence Galen (p) tells us, u That 
<c nothing has the fame Power upon the human 
H, Body outwardly as inwardly; (for fays he) 
u neither the Venom of the Viper, nor of the 
u Alp, nor frothy Spittle of the mad Dog, are 
iC alike milchievous when they fall upon the 
iC Skin or enter into the Stomach, as when 
u communicated to the Blood by a Wound.^ 
But here indeed the Tables are turned ; for what 
is fafe and innocent, when mixed with the 
Blood, is rank and deadly Poifon if taken by 
the Mouth; or elfe, what is fully as remark¬ 

ably 

(«) Lucan. Pharfal. lib. 
(o) Lib. 5. cap. 27. 
if) De tepperam, lib, 3, cap. 2* 
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able, the Placenta has the Faculty of feparating 
the pure from the impure, and has the Good- 
nefs to fend the impure to the Amnios where it 
does no Harm, and the pure to the Foetus where 
it does much good. 

The laft Argument which our learned Au¬ 
thor brings upon the Field, to prove the Nutri¬ 
tion of the Foetus to be by the Umbilicus, is de¬ 
duced from the Analogy between the Nature 
and Ule of the Albumen Ovi and the Liquor A~ 
mnii; but as what he advances upon this Head 
Rands in Oppofition to the moft valuable, as 
well as felf-evident Difcoveries of the learned 
Malpighius and Bellini, I fhall make no other 
Return to it, than to compare the Aflertions of 
Dr. Bellinger and the two juft now mentioned 
Luminaries. 

Bellinger (q) maintains, that the Cicatrical a 
Is always infeparably united to the Yolk, but 
never adheres to the White, nor has any Pan 
Pages to it that are vifible with a Microfcope * 
and thence concludes that the Chick receives all 
its Nourifhment from the Yolk, but never any 
from the White; and therefore infers, that the 
Liquor Amnii in viviparous (which is analogous 
to the Albumen Ovi in oviparous) Creatures can 
be of no Ufe in the Nutrition of their Foetufes. 

But Bellini (r) aflerts, that a few Hours af- 
. ter Incubation the Cicatricula naturally leaves 
the Yolk, and afcends to the FolliculuS Aeris, 
where it remains till the Exclufion of the Chick. 
Malpighius (/) and Bellini demonflrate, that 

the 

(?) 49. 
(r) De mot. cord. prop. 9. 
(/) De format, pul. & de ovo in cub. 
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the Yolk communicates but little to the Chick, 
till within a few Hours before it is hatched, 
when it is drawn in wholly by the DuFius inte~ 
ftinaiis Stenonisy or rather indeed and more 
properly of Needham (f), and by it is convey- 

. ed to the Inteflhmm lliumy to be voided loon 
after its Exclufion: And therefore both affirm, 
that the Chick is nourifhed moflly by the White* 
which is colliquated and forced into its Bill by 
the £ olhcu 1 us Aens. 

Having thus briefly difeufled Do&or Beilin- 
geFs Objections againfl the Nutrition of the Foe¬ 
tus by the Mouth, 1 go on in the next Place to 
take notice of another and third Way, where¬ 
by Alcmaeon of Crotona {u') fuppofed the Foetus 
to be nourifhed; and that was, by drawing to 
itfelf, as a Spunge, Nourifhment on all Sides 
of its Body; and truly numberlefs Experiments 
do put it beyond Doubt, that the Parts and 
Membranes of Animals are poffefled of an ah- 
forbing or bibulous Quality; wherefore it will 
be no Abfurdky to affirm, that the Foetus (by 
taking up fome Portion of the Liquor Amnii in 
which it fwims) is in Part nouriffied by the Sur¬ 
face of the Body, as our Author taught, parti¬ 
cularly during the firfl: three Months ; but after 
this Period I am of Opinion that thefe Inlets are 
in a great Meafure, if not altogether, obflrucled 
and covered over with a whitifh Matter, at firft 
tough, (and without Difpute the molt vifeid 
Part of the Liquor Amnii) but afterwards, in a 
great many Inflances, dried by the Heat of the 

Body 

(t) De form, feet. cap. 4. 
(/<) Plutarch, loco antea citato. 
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Body, into a kind of Cruft well enough known 
to the Midwives, fince -every Day it gives them 
ib much Trouble to remove. 

But I hatten to the fourth and laft Opinion, 
which to me is abundantly probable, and teaches 
that the Foetus is nourifhed as well by the Mouth 
as by the umbilick Veffels. 

f his Notion of the Nutrition of the Foetus is 
as old as the great Matter and Founder of Me¬ 
dicine the divine Hippocrates, who in his Book 
de^ Alimento (v) and elfewhere teaches, that 
Noui ifhment is carried by the Umbilicus, as in 
his Treatife de Carnibus (w) he maintains, that 
the Child in the Womb with its Lips compreft 
together attracts Nourifhment, dm. which lad: 
he enforces with two very maherly Arguments, 
namely, that unlefs the Foetus had fucked in 
utCi o, it neither could depofite Excrement, nor 
know how to fuck fo fbon as it is born; both 
which I would further illuffrate, were I not a- 
va • e that this lafl mentioned Book is common¬ 
ly faid to be fpurious, and therefore any Qiio- 
tation taken from it can fix nothing upon Hip¬ 
pocrates that is not confident with what is 
taught in fuch of his Books as are owned to be 
genuine; wherefore I fhall not now flay even 
to offer any Arguments that might be brought 
to prove that there is not quite fo much Reafon 
to fufpe<5t this Book as is ordinarily alledged, in 
regard Hippocrates himfelf leems to have con¬ 
joined thefe two Opinions for which I now con¬ 
tend, in his Treatife de Natura Pueri3 which. 

fa) § 7. 
(w) $ 8. 
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fo far as 1 remember, has never hitherto, been 
called in queftion, at leaf: it is to be found in 
the earlied Catalogue of the genuine Books of 
this Author, as given by Erotian: For there 
Hippocrates (x) maintains the fird of thefe, by 
telling us that the Embryo is nounfhed by men* 
drual Blood fent into it by the Umbilicus : And 
lower in the fame Book (y ) he points at the fe- 
cond; for there, after having taught from what 
Part, of the Aliment the Milk is drawn, ^ and 
likewile having inculcated the Doctrine oi the 
Inoiculation of the Mammary with the hypoga-- 
drick Vedels, by faying in exprefs Terms, 
•“ That Milk is carried to the Breads and Womb 
4i by the fame Veins; for thefe Veins and o™ 
46 thers like them (fays he) go both to the 
4( Breads and to the Womb; and then aads, 
a When this little Quantity of Milk is conic into 

4C the Womb, the Child ufes or enjoys itV Now 
if we reflect upon thele Paffages, it will be ve*. 
ry evident that Hippocrates believed that the 
Foetus was nourifhed by two different Species oi 
Aliment? Hence in a fubfequent Part of that 
dime Treatife he expreffes this very clearly, by , 
telling us (z), “ That the Foetus draws to^ it* \ 

felf the fweetefl Part of the Blood, and like* 
4i -wife enjoys a little Milk :” Which points as * 
well at the mendrual Blood carried to the Foetus^ 
by the umbilick Vein, as at the Liquor Amnii 
drawn in by the Mouth; it is true this laid is 
not faid in exprefs Terms, yet I think it is 

. s ■ plainly; 

(x) § £- 
(y) § 2 
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plainly underflood: And thus we find Galen (#), 
who is by all allowed to have underflood Hip¬ 
pocrates beft, alluding to thefe Excerpts, when 
he tells us, “ Neither, when Hippocrates fays 
<( that the fir ft Nourifhment is brought by the 

Jhi ae are we to think him ignorant of the 
“ Foetus being nourijhed by the Mouthy for he 

has alfo Jpoke of this JVay"We can never 
then imagine that he is here pointing at the 

S abo\ e cited from the Book de Car nib us ; 
for there the Nutrition of the Foetus by the 
Mouth is fo exprefly faid, that Galen's Caution 
would not only be fuperfiuous but impertinent: 
But that this may be further evident, Galen 
looked upon the Book de Carnibus as Ipurious, 
and therefore its Title is not to be found in a- 
ny of the Accounts he gives of the "Works of 
Hippocrates, at leaf! fo far as confifts with my 
Knowledge ; and this alfo is the Opinion of Le 
Cl ere lb). 

But not to dwell too long here, this Do-Trine 
fiibfifted from the Time of Hippocrates its Au» 
thor, till that of Laurentius (c) and Fabricius 
ab Aquapendente (</), who brought it into Dil* 
credit, under which it continued till it was a- 
gain revived and well fupported by the immor¬ 
tal Harvey (e), who likewife maintained that 
the Foetus was nourifhed both by the umbilick 
Veffels and by the Mouth, with this Variation, 
that Harvey (f) fubflituted an albugineous A- 

O liment 

(a) Lib. An animal fit id quod in utero eft ? cap. 3, 
(b) Cap. 27. 1 
{c) Lib. 8. cap. 6. 

(d) Deform, feet. cap. 8. 
(e) Exercitat. 57. 
(/) De acetabul. uteri. 
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liment in place of Hippocrates's menflrual Blood 
Into which Difference, as I am not now to en¬ 
quire, fo I fnall proceed to effablifh this Opini¬ 
on in the beft Manner I can; but in order to dc 
this more accurately, it may be proper to con 
fider (tho* ever fo briefly) the Embryo's gradua 

Growth. 
The impregnated Ovum being fhut up in the: 

Cavity of the Uterus by the Contraction of it 
Fibres, fludluates and fwims in thefe Humidi 
ties which continually diflill from the Extremi 
ties of the uterine mucous Veffels, Part of wine! 
Fluid penetrating the Coats of the Ovum, ant 
palTing by the Pores of the Skin into the Ho 
munch (as Alcm no on taught) muft enlarge both 
fo that their Bulk will fill the Capacity of th 
Matrix, and then the Beginnings of the Vein 
in the Placenta will be implanted into the Ex 
tremities of the uterine Arteries, through whic! 
Part of that Serum or Lymph, which befor 
fell into the Cavity of the Uterus, will now b 
carried to the Embryo by the Beginnings oi th 
irmbilick Vein, and what is more than need 
fary is again returned by the umbilick Arteries 
to the Mother; thus for fome Time there is 1 
continued Circulation of Lymph, until the um 
bilick Veins are fo much enlarged, that the; 
are capable of receiving red Blood from the Es 
tremities of the dilated uterine Arteries : Bu 
when this does fall out, whether about the Em 
of the third Month, when Abortions (as thol 
who are acquainted in Midwifery do know 
rnoft frequently happen, is fomewhat difficu 

to determine. 
However it perhaps may in this Place not h 

um 
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tsnpleafant to obierve the infinite Wifilom of 
onr great Creator, fo evident in the lingular 
and wife Contrivance by which this Circulation 
is begun and maintained; for at firft the Mo¬ 
tion of the Lymph and afterwards of the Blood 
from the Mother, to the tender Embryo, is ex¬ 
ceeding languid and gentle, being but eafily 
forced along the contorted Branches of the ca¬ 
pillary Arteries of the Uterus, and propelled 
through the fmall Beginnings and great Length 
of the umbilick Vein, by no other Force than 
that of the fubiequent Blood, by which admi¬ 
rable Mechanifin the beating into Diforder the 
Parts of the weak and tender Embryo by the ra¬ 
pid Motion of the Blood drove upon it by the 
reiterated Pulfations of the Arteries, (a Hazard 
of which ibme dreamed) is happily prevented. 

Thus then in the firft Months is the Embryo 

fuppoied to be nourifhed; but fince the VefTels 
of the Uterus, which do not communicate with 
thole of the Placenta, will only feparate a vilcid 
and tranfparent Liquor, which, by palling 
through the Pores of the Chorion and more de¬ 
licate Amnios, is thereby filtrated and made 
more fit for the Food of the Embryo, and forms 
that Liquor in which the Foetus fwims, and 
which it takes in by the Mouth, as feems evi¬ 
dent from theie following Realons : 

Firft, the Fluid contained in the Amnios, and 
in which the Foetus fwims, is not an excremen- 
“titious Liquor, but a Materia nutricatus; henca 
ft is to be found in a very confiderable Quanti¬ 
fy (g), even before the Parts of the Foetus are 

O 2 vilibly 

(A) Harv. Exerc. ;<5, & lib. de membr. & humor. 
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vifibly delineated, and therefore fare it can ne¬ 
ver be deemed an Excrement; or were it inch* 
Nature would not give her felf the Trouble to 
form fo fine and delicate a Membrane as is the 
Allantois, if it ferved to no other Furpofe, than. 
to prevent the Urine of the Foetus from, mixing 
with another excrementitious Liquor. Nor can 
the Allantois be defigned to keep the Urine of 
the Foetus from galling and excoriating its Skin*, 
when this would equally happen from the Li- - 
quor in which it fwims, if it were, as is alledg- 
ed, the materia perjpirationis: But how evi¬ 
dently does the Being of the Allantois demon- ■ 
fixate the Wii'dom of a luperintending Provi¬ 
dence, by effectually hindering the Urine of the 
Foetus from mixing with the Liquor Amnii, its: 
Food? But further, if it be true, (as undoubt¬ 
edly it is) that there is no Communication or 
immediate (/;) Connexion between the Uterus 
and impregnated Ovum, for at lea.fi: the firft 
two Months, then certainly it mufi be acknow¬ 
ledged to be the materia nutricatus; for it does, 
not alter the Nature of the Argument, that in 
this Period it pafies into the Foetus, rather per j 
habitum corporis, (as was before hinted) than:, 
by the Mouth, and thus in Mares and Swine, 
there is no Communication between the Ute¬ 

rus and the Chorion, till they be at leafi half,, 
gone (fij, which undeniably and demonfirative- 
ly proves the Liquor Amnii to be a proper Nou- 
rifhment for the Foetus^ unlefs fome fenfible 
Difference can be condescended upon between 

the 

(h) Harv. Exerc. 56, 
(ij Fab„ ab Aquap. de form. for. part, ,i« cap. 3* 
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the Liquor in thele, and that of other Creatures; 
But further, if this Liquor was not nutritious, 
and actually conliimed by the Foetus, more of 
it would be found in the Amnios, at or near the 
Birth, whereas it is then ordinarily obferved to 
be almoft fpent. 

Secondly, The Mouth, nay even its Chaim, 
long before the Lips are oblervable, is always 
open, as any who will take the Trouble to blow 
a little Air upon it by a Pipe, may foon be con- 
vinced of; for then they will remark its Sides 
evidently divide, which yet by no means hap¬ 
pens to the Eye-lids, nor Ears, tho’ the lame 
Method is uled; and that it continues to be lo 
afterwards, is evident from an Oblervation com¬ 
municated by an Author of Regard (/£), who 
allures us, that oftner than once, in the cold 
'Winter Seafbn, he found the Liquor A?nnii fro¬ 
zen, and continued through the Mouth and Oe- 

fophagus to the Stomach, in a pretty large Co¬ 
lumn, which not only demonftrates the Liquor 
Amnii to be a proper materia nutritionist but 
even puts the Matter beyond all Dilpute, that 
it is by the Mouth this Liquor is conveyed to 
the Foetus. 

Thirdlyt There are Examples of human Foe- 
tufes which have been brought into the World 
alive, either altogether wanting, the Umbilicus 
and its VelTels, or at lead: having the umbilick 
Rope broke alunder fame confiderable Time 
before their Birth, as Chaiton, and Vander JViel 

the Father do relate (/). Thus it is evident 
O 3 that 

{£) Heiftcr. comp. anat. in not. pag. 247, 
{?} Vacdcr Wicl, Vpl. 2, qL>Rjy.- 34, 
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that the Foetus may be nourifhed by the Mouth 
alone, when the umbilick Rope is wanting, as 
well as by the umbilick Veffels, when Monitors 
are brought forth wanting Heads, which I think 
is all fhould be made of theie particular Inflan- 
£es and Deviations of Nature, from her ordina¬ 
ry Manner of operating; and thus it is as well 
with this View, I have related thefe Hiftories in 
fupport of my prelent Argument, as to convince 
.Dr. Bellinger of a Miftake he ieems to ly un¬ 
der, when he tells us On), u That Nature has 

brought the Foetus of fome Animals to a De- 
4< gree of Perfection in all other Parts, without 
4< the Affiifance of Head or Mouth j but never 
<e without the umbilick VelTels; which he even i 
u challenges the whole Hifiory of Phyfick to 
u contradidL’* 

But that the Force of thefe Arguments may 
appear in one View, let me add by way of Scho¬ 
lium upon them, that feeing all the Foetufes of 
viviparous Creatures fwim in the Liquor Amnii 

(an undeniable pabulum nutritionis) and for the; 
moft Part of Geftation have their Mouths open? 
we may fafely a priori conclude, that Part of thisi 
liquor enters that Paflage ; andfmce we aHualM 
ly find the very fame individual Liquor in the 
Mouth, Oefophagus and Stomach, as is evident 
from HeifteAs Obfervation, and that there is 
fometimes no Connexion between the Mother 
and Infant, by means of the umbilick Rope, 
•whereby it can be fufkuned, as in the Examples 
from Chat ton and Vunder Wiely we may like- 
wife affirm a poJlerhrix that the Foetus has Part 

©If 

(m) Trad, de nuttfo. feet, cafv ^ 
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°flts. Nourifhment from the Liquor Amnii} and 
that it is conveyed to it by the Mouth. 

But if we go further, and obferve the Nature 
oi that Liquor contained in the Amnios, and that 
found in the Stomach of the Foetus, we will 
foon perceive that they agree in Colour, Smell, 
T a fie, and every other fenfible Property, ex¬ 
cepting that the ftomachical Liquor is a little 
more gelatinous, fbme of its thinner Parts be¬ 
ing fuck’d up. by the abforbent VefTels of the 
Stomacn, which more and more obtains in its 
gradual Defcent through the IntelKnes, its nu¬ 
tritious Particles being in the fame Manner ta¬ 
ken in by the La&eals, till at lafl in the great 
Guts it is very much thickened; and then it 
changes alfo its Colour by the Mixture of the 
Bile and fuccus pancreaticus with it; whence it 
has the Name of Meconium bellowed upon it. 
But in the lafl Months, thefe Liquors differ yet 
moie oofervably • for that in the Amnios is vafl- 
ly thinner, being more conquaffated as well by 
the Motions of the Mother, as. by the Stirrings 
of the Foetus ; nay it even at this Time acquires- 
a faline or urinous Tafle, which is yet no Ar¬ 
gument againfl its nutritive Quality • for Nature 
gives a FoiUculus Aeris to an Egg, to attenuate 
the vifcid White into the moil fubtile ftuor (?z) 
which is not eoagulaole (o), but evaporates like 
Urine, thereby changing its infipid and inodo¬ 
rous Subfiance into a faltifh flenching Nature, 
that it may be rendered fit for the Nouriihment 
-of the Chick. 

& 

(«) Bellin.de mot, cord, prop><L 
ibid, prop oik, C 
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In fine, if we remember, that in fach Inftan- 

ces where Monfters have been brought forth, 
wanting Heads, Mouths, or Suppar to either, 
the Stomachs of fuch are found empty, we may 
reafonably conclude that the Liquor Amnii is 
the fame with the Liquor found in the Stomach 
of natural Foetufes, and may be convinced that 
this Liquor is conveyed thither by the Mouth, 

I have already anfwered (as much as this con¬ 
fined Place would permit) the Objections to this 
particular Opinion, when I treated of the firft: 
and iecond Way whereby the Foetus is fuppo- 
fed to be nourifhed, and therefore might here 
put an End to the whole ; and tho5 I have all 
along chofen rather to reafon from Facts, than 
to introduce Arguments depending upon un¬ 
certain Hvpothefes; yet fince Nature is always 
obferved to act after a very uniform Manner, I 
ftiall, in order to illuftrate further what I have 
been hitherto maintaining, fubjoin two analo¬ 
gical Arguments, and with thefe conclude this 
Diflertation. The fir ft whereof is taken from 
the Analogy between the Vegetation of In¬ 
fant Plants, and Nutrition of animal Foetufes ; 
for ’tis well known, that Plants in femine have 
two different Roots; firft the feminal, whole 
Fibres are inferred into the Cotyledones of the 
Seed, to convey to the Plant its firft Nourifh- 
ment from the Mother Earth, and by which it 
is gradually extended, till it fhoots out its fe- 
cond or plantal Root, whereby it more imme¬ 
diately receives Sap or Nourifhment from the 
Ground; and thus for fome Time being fup- 
plied by both, the plantal Root becomes at lalt 
large e&gugh tg aowifli it algae y aad then there 

being 
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being no more Occafion for the Cotyledones, 
they die and fail off. Juft fo the Foetufes of A- 
nimals have two Roots, (if I may be indulged 
in the Simile) the umbilick Veffels, which by 
the Intervention of the Cotyledones or Placenta 
derive a Liquor from the Mother for its Nou- 
riffment, by which it is gradually increafed, till 
the Mouth and Vifcera (its lecondRoot) be form- 
ed and enlarged to receive Part of its Aliment 
alio, then it continues to be inflamed both 
“Ways, till it become ready for the Birth, when 
its feminal Root, the Cotyledones, fall off, or 
the Placenta is feparated, and the Infant born* 
when, as all know, it is able to be wholly liip» 
plied by its Mouth or plantal Root. 

But the laid analogical Argument I mention is 
taken from the apparatus for nouriffing the 
Chick in ovo, where we muff obferve, that there 
is a fimilar Liquor, as well as Veffels defigned 
for the fame Ufes, as in Animals. Thus the 
albumen ovi is colliquated gradually by the fol~ 
liculus aeris, and Heat of Incubation, and fent 
into the Cicatricula or Amnios, for the N our iff- 
ment of the Chick; as in Animals the Liquor 
Amnii is elaborated and fitted for the Aliment 
of the Foetus, by paffmg through the Pores of 
the Chorion and Amnion, the albumen ovi is al¬ 
ways found in the Mouth and Gizzard of the 
Chick, as the Liquor Amnii is obferved in the 
Mouth and Stomach of the Foetus. The albu- 
men ovi is entirely confirmed in the Nouriff- 
ment of the Chick, before it be hatched, and 
very little of the Liquor Amnii is left at the 
Birth of the Child. 

Upon the whole, may we not from a juft a- 
nalogica! 
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nalogical Deduction conclude, that the Liquor 
Amnii in which the Foetufes of viviparous Crea¬ 
tures fwim, ferves for the lame ufeful Purpofes, 
as the albumen ovi in the oviparous Kind ; and 
that both are carried to their proper Young in 
the lame Way, that is by the Mouth ? 

Sed meliores meliora dicant. 

XI Yr. Two Examples of Children lorn with pre¬ 
ternatural Conformations of the Guts ; by Mr. 
James Calder Jan . Surgeon in Glafgow. 

I. A BOUT a Year ago I was fent for to viilt 
a new-born Child that had a large Share 

of its Inteflines lying without the Teguments 
of the Abdomen; I at firH imagined the con¬ 
taining Parts had been torn in the Birth, but 
upon Examination found the Navel entire, and 
a Perforation half an Inch above it, thro’ which 
the Guts had fallen out, with the Skin clofely 
united to them. The Child leemed otherwiie 
to be as lively and brisk as any new-born In¬ 
fant ules to be, and for 12 or 14 Hours it re¬ 
ceived Milk and Syrups by the Mouth, with¬ 
out any Appearance of Uneafmefs; but after 
that time it vomited every thing till its Death, 
which happened four Days after, and all the 
while it had noPalfageby the Anus. The Guts 
which were inflated, and had no perihaltick 
Motion that I could obferve, gradually inflam¬ 
ed, and before the Child died, were become 
perfectly black. 

When the Belly was opened after Death, I 
found that the Jejunum; all the Ilium t and Part 

of 
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of the Colony with the Ccecum, had got out; the 
Parts of the Jejunum and Colon, which were 
engaged in the Perforation, were at that Place 
fo final], as fcarce to allow a Goo/e-quill to 
pafs in their Cavity, they were adherent to each 
other, and had no Appearance of a Mefentery. 

All the other Vifcera were found. 
The Mother could not remember ever to 

have been furprifed, frighted or hurt during all 
the nine Months of her going with Child. 

II. About the lame time that I had the Op¬ 
portunity of obierving the former Cale, I vi- 
fited another Child, which lived full feven Days 
after the Birth, in which time it had never 
voided any Fences per anum, but vomited e- 
very thing it fwallowed; which did not appear 
to have any Mixture of Meconium, Bile, or a- 
ny other coloured Subfance. 

The Parents, who were both healthy and 
found, having formerly loll feveral Children 
with the fame Symptoms, defired me to exa¬ 
mine the Body of this Child, to difeover the 
Caufe of their Death. 

The Stomach was in good Condition, but 
the Pylorus was very hard, and felt as if it con¬ 
tained. fome other Subllance, which appeared 
upon opening of this inferior Orifice of the 
Stomach, to be a glandular-like Piece offolid 
Flefh, fo clofely adhering to the Pylorus all 
round, that there was no leparating of it, and 
without the leaf: Perforation in it any where; 
fo that the Pailage was quite fhut up. Below 
this, the Duodenum was divided into two ; and 
the Gut continued thus divided to about one 
third of an Inch above the Jejunum, Into the 

largeft 
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largeft of thefe Intefkmula the bilary Du£l* o- 
pened. 

All the Intefiines below were difiended with 
Air, and only a very fmall Quantity of Meco¬ 

nium was to be ieen near the Podex, 
The other Vifcera were all found. 

XV. A Wound of the Neck with uncommon 
Symptoms; by Mr. John Kennedy Chirur- 
geon-Apothecary in Edinburgh 

CCAPTAIN Robert Jack(on, Commander of 
^ the S or lings Man of War, betwixt 40 and 

50 Years of Age, of a healthy Conftitution, and 
of a fober Life, was wounded, in a Sea-fight, 
on the right Side of the Thyroid Cartilage^ by 
a Bullet, which I dilcovered by the Probe to 
pierce below the Maftoid Mu fide. I dilated the 
Orifice of the 'Wound, and drefied it up with 
warm 01. Catellor. and applied a Comprefs 
moiftned with Sp. V. to the Neck, keeping all 
on with a Bandage. 

Next Day I carefully fearcbed for the Bullet, 
and at laid felt it a little above the fuperior So¬ 
fia of the Scapula. I cut thro’ the Teguments 
and Trapezius Mufcle, and extracted two Bul¬ 
lets of a Musket Size each, that had been call: 
together, and were joined by a fmall Neck. I 
blooded him, kept his Belly foluble with Cly- 
Hers, allowed him a fpare cooling Diet, and 
endeavoured to promote the Digeftion of the 
Wound in the common Way. 

The Wounds cicatrized in five Weeks with¬ 
out any thing remarkable in their Cure, except 
that when the Slough of the anterior Orifice 

call 
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cafl off, the Breadth of a Herring-Rale of the 
Thyroid Cartilage was laid bare, and appeared 
as white as Ivory, and incarned without any 
apparent Exfoliation. But there were fome o- 
ther Gircumflances attended my Patient, which 
feem to me remarkable, and induce me to fend 
you the Cafe. 

No Haemorrhage happened during the whole 
Cure, notwithftanding the Bullet paffed thro* 
among fo many large Veffels as ly behind the 
Slerno-maftoid Muffle. 

Immediately upon the Patient’s receiving the 
Shot, his Right-arm, from a little below the 
Neck to the Finger-Points, became pale, quite 
cold, and benummed, for which I bathed if. 
with aromatick Fomentations, nibbed it well 
with ffrong Spirits, in which alio a double Rag 
was dipped and laid over the Arm, with red 
Bays to cover all. In about 12 Hours after* 
the Arm recovered fome Heat; but the Thumb, 
of that Hand was feized with a violent Pain, 
which kept him all Night from Sleep; and the 
next Day the Pain was fo unlupportable, that 
he was in Danger of turning delirious, tho’ his 
Pulfe was ffarce quicken’d, and he had no 
Third or other Sign of Fever. I again let him 
Blood, injected Clyffers, and applied emollient 
and Anodyne Fomentations and Cataplafms to 
the Member, without any Succefs or Abatement 
of the Pain. The Torture he was in obliged 
me to have Recourfe to fome Gutts of liquid 
laudanum that Night, which did not cauff 
Sleep, but freed him from Pain till next Morn¬ 
ing, when the Pain returned as violent as ever, 
and continued fo till the Doff was repeated, 

P which 
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which had the lame good EfFefts as formerly % 
but the Pain returned as regularly next Morn¬ 
ing as it had done before. The third Night I 
increafed the Quantity of Laudanum, and there¬ 
by procured him Sleep. 

Finding by repeated Trials that the Qpiat 
effectually gave him Eale, I not only continued 
his Evening Dole, but gave him a Imaller one 
In the Morning, by which he was tolerably 
freed from Pain. As the Opium became fami¬ 
liar to him by long Ufe, it had lefs EffeCt on 
him; therefore I gradually augmented the 
Quantity, till after fix or feven Months, his or¬ 
dinary Dofe came up to 250 Drops of laud, 
liquid. In the mean time a gaeat Variety of 
Fomentations, bathing in warm Milk, thruft- 
ing the Member into the reeking Bellies of 
fiaughtered Animals, 6r. were tried, but none 
of them did any Service. 

Two Months after he had received this 
Wound, not only his Thumb was pained, as 
already delcribed, but fuch another Pain was 
felt at the Joint of the Elbow, without either 
Swelling or Hardnefs in the pained Parts, or 
in the Parts between them, and the Fore-arm 
remained free from Pain. 

At the End of feven Months thefe Pains be¬ 
gan to abate; in Proportion to this I diminifh- 
cd the Quantity of Laudanurn: But as the Pain 
became lefs uneafy, theFeeblenefs of the Mem¬ 
ber increafed: and in twelve Months the Pain 
was gone, and the Ufe of the Arm was intire- 
ly loft. 

About two Years and a Half after receiving 
this Wound, he went to Bath, and ufed the 

Waters 
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W aters there for a Seafon; when I faw him 
ai>ei that at London, he told me he had reco¬ 
vered the full Ufe and Strength of his Arm. 

XVI. An Account of a large Bone extracted 
from the lower Part of the Gullet; by Mr. 
John Stedman Surgeon at Kinrofs. 

IN Match 17 3 G IVlilt am Angus a Prong 
young Man, Servant to John Henderfon Far- 

mt.i in Hood of Co ldr a i n, near Kinrofs, haflily 
fwallowed a large Piece of the Bone of a Cow’s 
Head, in a Spoonful of Broath: Fie made Prong 
Efforts to force it down to his Stomach, and 
was almoP firangled before he fwallowed it as 
far as an Inch and a half above the Xiphoid Car- 
tilage, where, but towards the left Side of his 
Tiwraxp he complained of a moil violent acute 
Pain. About 24 Hours after, he walked a 
Mile to have my Advice, but in fuch Torture, 
that, when I law him, he could fcarce either 
iit down or Pand. He had eat none from the 
Tffue of this Accident, and with the greatefj 
Difficulty could fip down any Drink, tho’ his 
1 mrff was great. He complained much of 
Sicknefs, and his Pulfe was quick. 

„ ^ .^e JXfficulty he had to allow any Drops 
of Liquor to pafs into his Stomach, made me 
delpair of bringing away this Bone by Erne- 
ticks; which, if they did not lucceed, would 
undoubtedly make his Cafe more defperate. I 
was alfo of Opinion, that attempting to pufh 
it down into the Stomach, by thrufling a 
Sponge ra Pned to a Piece of WPalebone down 
his Oefophagus, would have no good Chance 

P 2 to 
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to relieve him, becaufe of the ftrait Pafiage 
where the Gullet paifes thro’ the Diaphragm, 
which would be (till more ftraitned by the pre- 
fent Irritation; and I could not promile what 
Effects the Bone might produce, after it was 
lodged in the Stomach* 

Thefe Objections to the common Methods 
made ufe of in analogous Cafes, induced me to 

-attempt an Operation that I do not know is de- 
fcribed by any Author, which was the extracting 
it by the Mouth. For this End I caufed a long 
Rod of flexible Steel to be made, and then 
bended each End of it into an oblong Round* 
terminating at the Extremity in a fmall Button. 
This Inftrument I thruft down the Gullet, be¬ 
low the pain’d Part, and then gently drew it 
up; which Operation I was obliged to repeat 
fifteen times, turning the Inftrument fome- 
times to one Side, and then to the other, en¬ 
deavouring to engage the Middle of the Bone 
in the Hook. Every time I introduced the In¬ 
ftrument, he had a reaching to vomit, and al¬ 
ways brought up a little Blood with fome other 
Liquors. At the laft Attempt, which was an 
Hour after I had begun the Operation, I was 
lucky enough to bring the Bone away, which, 
with the Inftrument then ufed, I herewith fend 
you. 

Tab. III. Fig. i. Shows the Shape of the In¬ 
ftrument, and Fig. 2. reprefents the Bone of 
the natural Bignefs. 

Immediately after the Extraction, he com¬ 
plained much of Pain in his Throat and Bread:, 
and continued, as he fince told me, to be fb 
much pained for a Fortnight after, that he 

fwal- 
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(wallowed even the fofteft Spoon-meats with 
exceflive Torture, was coftive in his Belly, had 
a Thirfl:, found his Pulle going fwift, and was 
very Tick, but walked about. On the 14th Day 
he thought to have died with Pain; after which 
he daily became eafier, without either vomiting 
or palling by Stool any thing like Pus, but ob- 
ferved that the hard Stools he had were of a 
dark red Colour. At the End of twenty Days 
he was quite free of Pain, and he has continued 
in perfect Health ever fince. 

XVII, An uncommon Tumor of the Breaft: By 
Dr. Peter Pa ton Phyjician at Glafgow. 

A Woman about 38 Years old, and to ap¬ 
pearance of a good Habit of Body, fhew- 

ed me a Tumor which had been three Months 
in her left Breaft; it was, to the Touch, as hard 
as a Stone, painful and red all round, and pro¬ 
tuberant in the Middle. The Woman, not- 
wkhftanding the Trouble of it, continued at 
her Work, having the Tumor covered with a 
Diachylon cum gumml Plaifter. By degrees the 
Tumor turned fofter, and at length a fmall 
Suppuration appeared on the moft protuberant 
Part. Six Months after I firft faw her, as ftie 
was reaping Corn in the Fields, this fuppurated', 
Part broke, and a large Bag fell out at the Ori¬ 
fice, which ftie immediately brought me. 

The Ulcer in the Breaft cured in a little 
Time, by walhing it Morning and Evening; 
with Brandy, and applying lb me Ung. Bajilic., 

to it. 
The Pag that fell out of it was compofed cF 
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leveral membranous Coats, the external of: 
which was white and opake, but the more in¬ 
ternal were all pellucid; on the Surface of the 
moft internal I obferved, two very finall Ca¬ 
runcles, 

The Liquor contained in this Cyftisr to the 
Quantity of feven or eight Ounces, was clean; 
and tranfparent like Water, but a little fetid 
to the Smell, and bitter to the Tafle.. 

XVIII. Improvements• in performing the Opera- 
turn of the Paracentehs, or Tapping of the. 
Belly; ^Alexander Monro, Profejfor of 
Anatomy in thellhiverfity ^/'Edinburgh, and- 
F. R. S„ 

SHE Place where Chirurgical Writers de¬ 
termine the Perforation to be made with; 

the Trocar in tapping the Belly, is four or live 
Inches below, and as much to a Side of the 
Navel, or the Point where a Line at that Di¬ 
fiance from and parallel to the Lmea alba would 
be interfecied by another Line drawn perpen-^ 
•dicular to the Linea alba at four or five Inches} 
below the Navel. If this Point is fuppoled to 
Te determined on a healthy Man of middle: 
Growth and Stature, it certainly is a-very fafe 
and convenient Place for making the Pundiure, 
for it is fufficiently dependent, efpecially when 
the Perfon lies on the ffme Side, there are no 
thick flefhy Bellies- of Mufcles to pierce, nor are, 
the Mufcles entirely tendinous, but are become 
tendineo-carnous; and at this Place there are 
nc> large Blood Veffels or Nerves in hazard of; 
feeing wounded; All which Advantages no o- 

their, 
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ther Part of the Abdo?nen has. But then, this 
Rule of meafuring four or live Inches is cer¬ 
tainly not to be applied to hydropick People, as 
being very precarious, and confequently very 
often dangerous; for tho’ the Dihance is taken 
in. Rill Meafure when the Abdomen is diftended, 
yet when the Belly fubfides, the Perforation 
will be found nearer to the Navel in proportion 
to the Degree of Diftenfion: As for Inifance, 
fuppofe that the anterior Part of the Abdomen 
is diftended by Water to double its natural 
Length and Widenefs; that when the Water 
is drawn off, this Cavity is contracted to its na¬ 
tural Size; and that all the Parts have been e- 
qually {Retched, and are again equally con¬ 
tracted ; then, tho' four Inches were taken both 
Ways from the Navel, it is plain that after the 
Contraction the Diftance each Way will be but 
two Inches; fo that the Perforation is not de¬ 
pending enough, the rettus Mufcle is pierced, 
and probably fome of the larger Branches of the. 
epigaftrick Vehels are wounded. 

What undoubtedly is meant is, to make a* 
proportional Allowance for the Quantity ofDif-. 
tenfion, and fome Authors have faid fo much; 
but none of them, except Garangeot^ have laid; 
down any other general Rule for chufing the 
Place of Tapping: He indeed fays (#), that the 
Punfture ought to be made in the Middle be~- 
tween the Navel and Spine of the Os ilium-. 
but as this Spine is of a confidcrable Extent, his 
Rule is much too uncertain, elpecially confi- 

{a) Traite des operations du Chirurgie. Tom. i, Chapk 
C* Art. u ‘ * •' - 
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dering that the precife Point to be pierced can 
be determined in all Subjects and different De¬ 
grees of Diflenfion which the Belly fuffers in 
Dropfies, by only remarking that in a found 
State a Point four Inches below, and to a Side 
of the Navel, is the Middle betwixt the Navel 
and anterior fpinal Procefs of the Os ilium, and 
that the mufcular Parts of the Abdomen are near 
equally flretched in the Hydrops Afciies apertus; 
whence it follows, that this middle Point be¬ 
tween the Navel and this fpinal Procefs is inva¬ 
riable, or nearly fo; and therefore is the Part 
where the Perforation ought always to be made 
in Tapping. 

Till of late that Dr. Mead, by preffing on 
the Abdomen with an Affiftant’s Hands, while 
the AVater of the Hydrops Afcites was evacuated, 
difcovered the fudden taking off the Preffure 
from the defcending Aorta in fuch Subjeffs as 
fcarce have Blood enough to fill the \7eflels of 
the Body, to be the true Reafon of the Syncope, 
Inflammation, and great Diflenfion of the Aref- 
fels of the abdominal Bowels, and particularly 
of' the Inteflines ; Surgeons were very careful 
to draw off a finall Quantity of ATater at once, 
and rather chufed to repeat the Operation more 
frequently, tho’ they were fenfible at the fame 
time of feveral Difadvantages attending their 
Method; for befides the Pain and Uneafinefs 
to the Patient, and the Danger Orifices made 
any where in the Teguments of hydropick 
People are in of mortifying, the Guts Rill lofe 
more of their Tone by foaking longer in Wa¬ 
ter, the Air being neceffarily admitted by the 
Cannula, i&te the Cavity of the Abdomen, is liable 
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lometimes to rarify, diffend the Belly and form 
a Tympanites, and never miJTes to haflen the 
Putrefaction of the Water, from which a Train 
of various bad Symptoms mud follow. 

All thefe evil Confequences might then be 
prevented, by drawing off all the Water at 
once, and preferving the P refute hill on the 
Belly, which can be fupplied by Art, but ought, 
for greater Safety, to be done gradually and e- 
quaily as the Water runs out, which neither 
the prdiing with Hands in Time of the Ope¬ 
ration, and applying a Bandage afterwards, 
which is the Practice m Englandy nor the fwath- 
ihg with a Towrel immediately afterwards, as 
I have feen done in the Hofpitals at Paris, are 
rightly calculated for, and therefore thefe leve- 
ral Years I have always ufed a Belt, of the Form 
in Tab. III. Fig. 3. made of fine Flannel, co¬ 
vered with ffrong Linnen. The Body of the 
Belt A is only fo wide as to reach from the 
Spine of the one Os ilium to that of the other ^ 
to one End of this Body ffrong Tapes or Rib¬ 
bons B are fewed at a little Diflance from each 
other, and to the other End as many well po« 
lifned Buckles C are put: Near the inferior Side 
of the Belt, and at a fmail Diftance from each 
End, a little Window D E is cut, which can be 
fhut with two Buckles G, and Straps F. 

When the Operation of the Paracentefs is 
to be performed, I mark with Ink the middle 
Point between the Navel and anterior Extre¬ 
mity of the Spine of the Os ilium of the Side 
which I defign to pierce; then I apply the Belt 
with the Flannel Side next the Skin, well chan¬ 
ged with Fumes of Benzoin, Mafic hy and fuch 

other 
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other drying and corroborating Medicines, ta¬ 
king care that the Point of the Skin formerly 
marked with Ink fhall be in the Middle of one 
of the Windows or Openings of the Belt; after 
which a Linnen Comprefs, or Piece of Flannel, 
Is put on the Back, to defend it from being 
hurt by the Buckles, and a long Piece of Flan¬ 
nel three or four Fold is put under the Buckles, 
that they may not fret the Skin: And laftly, 
the Straps or Tapes are put through the 
Buckles and drawn a little tight, by which the 
■Water is preffed in greater Quantity to the Part 
of the Abdomen where there is the lead Refill- 
ance, which will be the Part uncovered by the 
Belt, or the open Window, and therefore that 
Part becomes more prominent and tenfe, which 
facilitates the Perforation, and makes a greater 
Diftance there between the containing Parts and 
Vifcera, and conlequently makes lels Danger 
of the Guts, <&c. being wounded by the Point of 
.the, Trocar. 

Gradually as the Water is drawn off, the' 
Straps are pulled llraighter, and if the Patient 
will be ingenuous, the lame Prefliire can be 
kept on the Abdomen, all the Time of the O- 
peration, and after-the entire Evacuation, as 
was on it before one Drop of the Water was ta¬ 
ken away ; becaufe the Operator has a very 
certain Gage, the Breathing, to judge by ; for 
the Difficulty of breathing which hydropick 
People labour under, being wholly the Effeft 
of the Water preffing the Diaphragm upwards, 
and thereby flraitning the Lungs, any Force 
equal to that of the Water preffing all the Parts 
pf the Abdomen equally will have the fame Eft 
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j For this Reafon the Patient muft from 
time to time acquaint the Surgeon if he is fen- 

! fible of his Breathing more freely, when the [Straps are to be drawn tighter, till the Patient 
judges the Difficulty of breathing to be the fame 
as it was formerly. In this Way I have drawn 
off more than once from very feeble emaciated 
Patients fixteen Scots Pints, or fixty four Pounds 
of Water at once, without the leaft Faintnefs or 

. Uneafinefs. 
After all the Water is evacuated, which is 

1 greatly affifted by the Preffure, a Pledget and 
| Plainer are to be put on the Orifice, from which 
/the Cannula was taken in the common Way; 
tand a Comprefs being applied over thefe, the 
| Window is to be fhut on this, and brought to 
I the fame Tightnefs with the reft of the Band. 
I At pleafiire this Window can be opened and 
riftiut, and the Wound can be dreffed, and the 
I whole Belt may, as Occafton requires, be Hack- 
sned or ftraitned. 

1 In 7ah. III. Fig. 3. this Belt Is reprefented. 

Its Body. 
>B. The Straps. 
C. The Buckles. 

CD. The Window. 
The Part of the Belt that 
clofes up the Window. 

F. The ftnall Straps. 
G. The little Buckles. 
H. The Window ffiut 

up. 
/. The Straps and 

Buckles. 

The Belt juft now defcribed is what I have 
E only made Ulh of hitherto, but have fbmetimes 
>ffieen fenftble of Inconveniencies in applying it 
I when the Belly is very greatly diftended, for in 

fuch 
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fuch a Cafe the Off a binominal a kept the Belt t 
from being right applied to the lower Part of the 
Belly, which is dretched down over the Patient’s' 
Thighs; the fhperior Part of the Abdomen, be¬ 
ing confiderably (mailer than the lower, is not? 
fufficiently (Iraitned; and after the Operation iss 
finished, the Belt is liable to be gathered all irtt 
Wrinkles round the Loins, efpecially if the Pa- 
tient is refllefs and carelefs. 

To prevent thefe Inconvenieneies, I think a 
Further Improvement may be made to the Belt: 
See Tab, III. Fig, 4. Let a Banting Flap K be. 
added to its inferior Edge; from which let two 
Straps LL, with Buckles at their Extremities, 
go out to pafs between the Patient’s Thighs, 
and to be fadned to other Straps M M, whichi 
come out from the upper Edge of the circulari 
Band, or to a (capular Bandage brought over 
the Patient’s Shoulders: It is evident that the 
Flap K will comprefs the hypogadrick Region, 
which the circular Belt could not reach ; and 
that the additional Straps being tightly drawn,1, 
will keep the circular Band dretched at its full! 
Breadth. 

Since this Improvement was propofed in our | 
firft Edition, the Belt made in this Form has 1 
been frequently ufed here with Succefs. 

XIX. Worms evacuated at an Ulcer o f theA 
Groin; by Mr. James Douglas Surgeon to 
General Sabine’f Regiment. 

WHILE the Regiment I have the Honour 
to ferve in was quartered at Portfmouth 

ill September 1731, a Woman belonging to it 
wass 
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was taken with Gripes, Vomiting and Coftive- 
nefs, which continued five Days, notwithhand¬ 
ing all I could adminifler; but at lah, by the 
frequent Ufe of lenient Clyfters, fhe had fome 
Stools, which eafed her Gripes in a fmall mea* 
fure, the Vomiting hill continuing, with feve* 
ral Symptoms which feemed hyherical; where¬ 
fore I gave her internal, and applied external 
Medicines for this Intention. 

On the eighth Day of her Illnefs fhe vomited 
a Worm of the Teres kind about a Foot long, 
whereupon the Complaint of her Stomach aba¬ 
ted, her Gripes hill continuing, yet not fb vio¬ 
lent as at firh: She now informed me of a Tu*> 
mor fhe had above a Year and a half in her 
right Groin; (he would not allow me to fee it, 
but told me it was as big as a fmall Hen's Egg, 
and by gentle Prehure with her Hand receded, 
and never gave her any Pain till now. I judged 
this Tumor to be a Hernia, and advifed the Ap¬ 
plication of an EihpL ad Herniam with Com* 
prefs and Trufs, which hie thought eafed her 
about three Days. 

'When I vifited her the fourth, the Pain was 
much increafed, and fhe felt a Puliation in the 
Tumor; I then prevailed on her to let me fee it, 
and was furprized to find a large inflammatory 
Tumor tending to Suppuration, without any 
Swelling of the inguinal Glands; Her other 
Complaints in the mean time abated, from the 
Ufe, as I think, of the following Bolus, which 
Ihe took Morning and Evening ever fince hie 
vomited the Worm ; JEthlop. mineral. Gr. 
xxiv. Calomel. Gr. iii, ConfervRof rubrCq. s, 
ut fius Bo Jus* 
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I applied a fuppurative Cataplafm two Days; 

and on the third, which was the fourteenth of 
her Illnefs, opened the Tumor with a Cauftick 
In the common Way, and difcharged near four 
Ounces of a ferous-like Matter: I then dreffed 
the Ulcer with fome red Precipitate> and Pled¬ 
gets covered with Ung. Bajilic. with which a 
little 01. Terebinth was mixed; over thefe I put 
a Comprefs wet in tepid Sp. V. camphor at. and 
kept all on with the T Bandage: After three 
Days dr effing in this Manner, the Inflammati¬ 
on and Tumefaffion, which had extended from 
the Mons Veneris to the anterior fpinal Procefs 
of the Os ilium, were much abated, the Dif- 
charge from the Ulcer was finall, and the Mat¬ 
ter was lefs fetid and better digefted, whereas 
at iirft the Sloughs that were taken off were fo 
fetid, I could fcarce bear the Smell of them. 
Finding the Ulcer now diffidently cleaned, I 
dreffed with common Digeftive only, and It 
feemed to be in a fair way of healing very fall, 
without any Accident till the twenty third Day, 
when being now fo ffrong as to fit up, I had 
given her this Cathartic in the Morning, jDe- 
coUt. fenn. Unc. iii. Tindlur. facr, Drach. ii. 
which wrought her pretty well, and coming to 
drefs her about Three in the Afternoon, file 
fhewed me a Worm about five Inches long, of 
the Teres kind, which fhe told me had come 
out of the Ulcer; and that die had forgot to 
inform me of fuch another having come away 
two Days after my opening the Tumor. Upon 
taking off the Dreffmgs, I faw the Corner of 
the Ulcer next the Os ilium bloody, and feared- 
Ing there with my Probe, penetrated u.li¬ the 
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j4bdomeny which made me refolve to keep the 
Ulcer open for fome Time, to allow a Padage 
to any other of thefe Creatures that were to be 
dilcharged. That fame Evening her Hufband 
brought me another Worm of the fame Kind, 
and ten Inches long,' which had come out of 
the Ulcer as the Patient was fitting at the Fire- 
fide. 

On the twenty llxth I repeated her Phyfick, 
with the Addition of Pith. Jalap. Gr. viiL 
which gave her three Stools, and all Day there 
was a Difcharge from the Ulcer, like the juifce 
of Leeks, which feemed to differ from what fhe 
paired by Stool, only in being of a darker Co¬ 
lour. This excrementitious Difcharge, accom¬ 
panied fometimes with Wind, continued fbme 
Days longer from the Ulcer, the Patient having 
alfo a Stool in the natural Way every Day. 

The Difcharge at the Ulcer decreafed gra¬ 
dually till the thirty third Day, when nothing 
but laudable Pus was to be leen on the Dref* 
fings; and in a Week more obferving no Re¬ 
turn of the Excrements this Way, I endea¬ 
voured to cicatrize the Ulcer, which was done 
in a few Days, by applying Turner's Ceratum 
de lapide calaminari y in the mean time I took 
care to keep her Belly orderly, without allowing 
her to be coflive, or purging her. 

She remained perfectly well above a Months 
when a very fmall Hole broke out in the Cica¬ 
trix, and diicharged the thinner Part of the 
Excrement, but without any Pain or Hindrance 
from her Bufinefs. It has remained in this 
Condition ever fince, with only a very fmall 
Quantity of ouzing Matter, notwithstanding her 

Q. 2 riding 
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riding two hundred Miles; and I believe Hie 
mufl ever be contented to drefs it daily with 
DigefHve or the Cerat, according to the diffe¬ 
rent Circumif ances of the Sore. 

XX. A Mortification of the Guts in a Hernia 
cured; by Mr. James Jamieson Surgeon irr 
Kelfo. 

IN the Middle of December, a vigorous la¬ 
bouring Man, 28 Years of Age, who lives 

three Miles from Kelfoy was feized with a vio¬ 
lent Colick, for which he got next Day a pur¬ 
gative Medicine from a Gardner that operated 
very well, but without removing his Pain. 
The Day following a large Swelling appeared 
in the right Groin and right Side of thz Scrotum^ 
on the middle Part of which a Mortification a- 
bout the Dimenfion of a Shilling was obfervect 
the fecond Day after- and on the third, the 
mortified Part fell off, and was followed by a 
large Difcharge of Excrements at the Orifice^ 
upon which all his Pains ceafed. 

The firfl Time I vifited him was the feventh 
Day of his Sicknefs, when he was free of Pain 
and Fever; the Tumor of both Groin and Scro* 
turn were entirely gone, without any one’s ha¬ 
ving made an Attempt to reduce the Gut* 
which certainly by its Defcent had formed the 
Hernia. His Excrements came put in great 
Quantity at the Opening made by the Gan¬ 
grene, and a grumbling Noife of Wind was 
heard in his Belly. In handling the Scrotum I 
could not feel the right Teflicle, nor has it e- 
ver been felt fince, tho’ the Patient is pofltive 
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lie had it before this Difeafed attacked him. I 
enquired at all the People who attended him, 
concerning the Quantity of rotten Flefh that had 
been call off, but could receive no Information; 
all of it having been thrown out undiitinguifhecl 
from the Excrements. 

I caufed him to be carried to this Place next 
Dry, and brought all the Phyficrans and Sur¬ 
geons here to advife his Caie. In the Con- 
fultation it was determined to injefit warm Cla¬ 
ret Wine at the Orifice Morning and Evening, 
and to keep conflantly on the Part a Comprefe 
dipped in the fame Liquor, over which a four- 
tail’d Bandage fhould be applied:. The Patient 
to be confined to his Bed; to be allowed only a 
Milk Diet, and to adminifter every Day a Cly- 
fler compofed of a DeeoOion of the Emollient 
and fbrne vulnerary Plants, in which Turpen¬ 
tine, lenitive Eledluary and Oil were diffolved. 

This Method feemed to fucceed well for fome- 
Time, the Quantity of Excrements paffing at 
the Groin gradually decreafmg,. and the Eva¬ 
cuation by the Anus being proportionally in¬ 
creased whereas the largeif. Share of the Fceces 
was formerly voided at the preternatural Ori¬ 
fice, and no bad Symptom appeared till the 
twelfth Day, when no Forces coming by the 
Groin during twelve Hours, he was feized with, 
fharp Pains in the umbilical Region, attended 
with continual Vomiting and Singultus, with. 
Tremors like thofeof an Ague, cold Sweats, and- 
a low frequent Pulfe. 

At the firfl Appearance of thefe dreadful 
Symptoms, I let Blood of him plentifully, in¬ 
jected a laxative and emollient Clyfler every 

O x three-' 
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three Honrs, fomented his Belly with a warm 
emollient Fetus, and made him frequently 
fwallow Spoonfulls of an Anodyne cordial Mix¬ 
ture. Having ufed thefe near twelve Hours, the* 
Patient evacuated feme hardned Excrements at 
the Groin, the Symptoms began to abate, and 
gradually went off. 

"When the bad Signs were all gone, we put 
him again on his former Regimen, but mixed, 
feme Mel Rofar. with the Claret that was ufed 
for the Injection; continued to foment his Bel¬ 
ly twice a Day; and in the Time between the 
Fotufes, covered his Belly with an emollient 
and gently aromatic Catapiafm, We alfe ad¬ 
ded Carminatives to the Glyfeers. 

From this Time the Discharge at the Rings 
of the Mufejes daily dlminilhed, and after fix 
Weeks nothing appeared on the Clothes ex¬ 
cept a final 1 Quantify of Ichor that had no 
Smell. 

I ought to obferve, that no Part of the Cly- 
flers ever came out at the Orifice of the Scro¬ 
tum, and that none of the Injection could be ob¬ 
served among the Faeces which he palfed the* 
natural Way. 

A very little Quantity of the Ichor- is Rill dife 
charged from fo fmall an Orifice of the Scro¬ 
tum, as will not admit a Probe; But there is 
no Fuilnels nor Hardnefs ; his Excrements- 
come regularly the natural Way, and he is o- 
therwife in perfect good Health, having herded 
Cattle thefe feven or eight Weeks paft: I have* 
however caufed him to wear a Truis by Way of 
precautions 
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This Paper was fent us feveral Months ago, 
and zve have been lately informed by the Author 
of it, that this Patient has remained in perfedl 
good Health, has no Difcharge at the Ulcer, nor 
Occafion fora Bandage jince a Week or tzvo after 
the Cafe zuas fent us „ 

XXL Stones in the Kidney, with Remarks on 
the Operation of Nephrotomy; by Mr. John 
Do u g l a s Surgeon in Edinburgh. 

—--- Aged 53 Years, of a robufl Make 
of Body, having large Mufcles, and remark¬ 
ably big Blood-Veffels, the Veins of his Arm at? 
the common Blooding-place being to Appear¬ 
ance an Inch in Diameter, was afBidled^ fince 
four Years old,, with a violent Pain in his right, 
Side about the Region of the Kidney, from 
which he never was at any Time perfectly free 
but he often had tolerable Intervals; otherwife 
he was very healthy.. 

In his younger Days he was falivated by Div 
Pitcairn’s Order, and had many different Ad¬ 
vices from feveral other Phyfcians, but feldom 
got Relief from any thihg, but the drinking, 
large Draughts of warm Water, even, to the. 
Quantity of three Scots Pints (12 Pounds.) He 
more than once buffered fuch violent Pain for 
fome Months, that he was obliged to ly the 
whole Time on a Coverlet laid on the Floor;; 
the Preifure of his pain’d Side on the hard Floor 
giving him fome RemifTion from Pain. While 
the Pain continued, all the- Urine he pafled, 
after it had flood and cool’d a little, became. 
Eke Gleet, ox Whites of Eggs... He had,often 
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a Diarrhoea, without any Gripes, ana could at 
Pleafure even then refrain going to Stool for a 
whole Day. And in the fame Way he could 
retain his Urine, till his Bladder was fo full, as 
to difcharge near three Chopins (6 Pounds) at 
once. Several Meats and Drinks, fuch as Eggs,. 
Butter, fry’d Meat, Punch and White Wine 
gave him Pain; fmall Malt-Liquor rather eaied 
him, for which Reafon he for ordinary drank 
plentifully of it. 

About the Beginning of February 1731, he 
contracted a violent Cough, which brought on 
a Gonfumption, of which he died, March 29th 
thereafter; tho’ by all Appearance, before that 
Time, his Lungs were in exceeding good Con¬ 

dition. 
I was allowed to open his Body before Dr.; 

Robert Low is and Mr. John Wallace Surgeon; 
and having always been of Opinion that there 
was a Stone in his Right Kidney, I refolved 
fir ft to imitate the Operation called by Authors 
Nephrotomyy which is faid to have been per¬ 
formed fuccefsfully by Dominicus de Flarehet- 
£s ; but I met with fuch Difficulties, as give me 
great Reafon to wiffi that either Marchettis had 
given us the Account of it; or that the previous- 
Symptoms of Conjul Hobfon had been let down, 
whereby we might be certain of the Stones 
having been cut out of the Kidney itfelf; and 
all Sufpicion might have been removed of Its 
having already made its Way thro’ the greateft 
Part perhaps of the containing Organs. The 
Difficulties, I mean, are the Thickneis of the: 
common Teguments and Mufcles which was in 

this Body no Ids than 3? Inches, When the 
- - ' PerN 
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Peritoneum was laid bare, I obferved the Colon 
betwixt it and the convex Surface of the Kid¬ 
ney; after that Gut was removed, a large 
Nerve prefented itfelf, lying juft acrofs the 
Place where the Kidney ought to have been cut. 
And the Depth of my Incifion was now fo 
great, that I found it impradlicable to penetrate 
thro5 the Subftance of the Kidney into the Pel¬ 
vis ; and therefore I turned the Body into the 
common fupine Pofture; and opening the Kid¬ 
ney in the ordinary Way of Diffeflion, I took 
out the two Stones herewith lent. See Tab. 
III. Fig. 5, 6. The largeft, Fig. 5. weighing 
half an Ounce, was found in the Pelvis. The 
Figure of it you fee is triangular, with its Sur¬ 
face ftuck full of finall Granula, as big as Cori- 
ander-Seed, which feem to have been united 
after the Stone has been formed ; for they were 
of different Hardnefs and Colour, being black* 
whereas the Surface of the Stone below them is 
brown and firmer. The leffer Stone, Fig. 6. 
which weighed 16 Grains, and is of an irregu¬ 
lar fquare Figure, was lodged in the Subftance 
of the Kidney. Befides thefe two, there were 
a great many other fmall ftony Concretions 
difperfed every where in the Tubuli uriniferi; 
many of thefe were bigger than the largeft, 
Grains of Sea-Sand. 

XXII. 4m 
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XXII. An Anomalous Tumor of the Leg, un~ 
fuccefsfully treated, by--*, 

A Woman about forty fix Years of Age, af¬ 
ter having been troubled feveral Months 

with a Tumor on the outfide of her Leg, a Iked 
my Advice. The external Part of her Leg was 
equally fwelled, only about the Middle it poin¬ 
ted, as we commonly call it, or was more pro¬ 
minent, red coloured, and felt iofter; and, on 
preiling it with the Fingers alternately, a Li¬ 
quor fluctuated below them. The Pains of 
this Tumor were fo violent, that the Patient al¬ 
lured me they had not allowed her, for fome 
Time pad, to lleep a Quarter of an Hour at 
once. Her Body was very lean. She had no 
Appetite, but a conflant Third. The heClick 
Paroxyfins and Night Sweats came regularly e- 
very Day. Every third Day die was feized with 
.a Diarrhoea. Her Menflrua had left her a con- 
iiderable Time before. 

Imagining mod of thefe Symptoms to pro¬ 
ceed from Pus pent up and abforbed by the e- 
roded Vedels, I was of Opinion they would 
probably abate, if that Matter was freely eva¬ 
cuated by an external Orifice. Having there¬ 
fore applied fuppurating Cataplafms two Days, 
and the Teguments of that prominent Part be¬ 
coming thinner with the Fluctuation dill more 
evident, I made an Incifion of an Inch and an 

half 

* The Author of this Paper having claimed the Perform¬ 
ance of the Promife we made in our Propofals, we have 
complied with the Defire of his Letter, by fuppreffing his, 
Name. 
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half long with a Lancet: In the cutting I was 
fenfible by the Refinance and grating Sound at 
the Edge of my Lancet, that the tendinous A- 
poneurcfis was cut; tho’ the Incifion was large 
and deep enough, not one Drop of Pus was 
difcharged, only two or three Ounces of Mu¬ 
cus drop’d out. 

Next Day I brought two Surgeons in my 
Neighbourhood tovifit my Patient, and having 
taken off all the Dreflings except the Pledgets 
which covered the Orifice, I defired them to 
feel the Swelling, and give me their Opinion 
of it. They both affirmed their having felt the 
Fluctuation of Matter under their Fingers. 
TV hen the la ft Pledgets were taken away, a 
Fungus appeared at the Orifice, which refembled 
the flabby Fume a cellulofa, fo often to be feen 
in the Rack and other depending Parts of thofe 
that die of tedious lingring Difeafes. I cut off 
ibme of this Fungus, put gentle Efcharoticks on 
the Remains of it, and dreffied the reft of the 
Wound with Suppurants. On the fecond Day 
the Fungus came out much larger, and violently 
ftretched the Aperture of the Teguments and 
tendinous Aponeurofisy by which a Gangrene 
was begun all round the Edges. I cut off the 
Fungus, enlarged the Orifice confiderably, and 
dreffied it up with Antifepticks and Suppurants 
in the common Way. In two Days the gan¬ 
grened Parts fell off, and the Aperture being 
now very large, I diffeCted from between the 
two Bones of the Leg, near a Pound of that 
flabby Subftance. After having cut as deep as 
I durft, without rifking the opening of the large 
Arteries, I thruft a Probe thro’ that foft fatty 

Sub- 
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Subflance, till I felt it and faw it flriking againfl 
the Skin of the oppofite Part of the Leg. 

Expecting therefore no Succefs from this Me* 
thod, I refolved to perform the Amputation as 
foon as the Fever and Diarrhoea, which were 
now come on, wTere abated ; but neither were 
Hop’d by any Medicines given, and, in a few 
Days the Patient died. 

The Skin of all the Leg appeared after Death 
found, but the Tunica cellulofa and Mufcles 
were all degenerated into that pappy Subftancee 
which had appeared as a Fungus; and I could 
not diftinguifli one Mufcle from another, tho* 
I was at Pains to difiecf them.. 

The Periofteum was every where feparated 
from both Tibia and Fibula; between it and 
the Bones, an acrid dark-brown Liquor was 
contained ; and the Surfaces of the Bones were 
rough and yellow, 

I had Occalion loon after to fee a Leg affect¬ 
ed with juft fitch another Sort of Tumor, but 
it was opened fooner, before any other bads 
Symptoms had come on. It would not cure1 

with either external or internal Medicines, and 
the Patient would not allow Amputation; fo 
that it was palliated, till both Surgeon and Pa¬ 
tient wearied of each other. 

Pray, Gentlemen, under what Clafs of Tu¬ 
mors is this to be reckoned ? Is it a-kin to the 
windy Swellings of the Joints ? Or to what the 
French call the Fatty Tumors ? 

If you know the Species of Tumor, what is 
the pathognomic Sign by which it is to be di- 
Hinguifhed from Eryfipelas-oedematodes, or the, 
flow Plegmons ? for I am much afraid of falling: 

into 
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Into ionie luch Miflake as the former., unlefs 
you will explain the Difference to me. 

XXIII. The larger Share of the Tibia taken 
out, and afterwards fupplied by a Callus; 
by Mr. David L a i n g Surgeon at Jedburgh * 

A Girl in the Parifh. of Maxtor, about (even 
1 Years old, who never had any Difeafe ex- 

cept the Small Pox, accidentally hurt herright- 
Leg, and foon after, the Teguments on the 
fore-part of the Tibia fwelled a little, but were 
not difcoloured, till two Months after, when a 
Rednefs about the Breadth of a Sixpence ap¬ 
peared on the Skin, and aft Ulcer foon fol¬ 
lowed, which made the Patient’s Parents a(k 
my Advice. 

The Child was at this Time rriuch decayed* 
her Flefh and Strength being wafted, and her 
frequent Pulfe, great Thirft, and want of Ap¬ 
petite, with other Appearances of a he&ickDif- 
pohbon, made the Prognojis very indifferent. 

I caufed the Part to be well fomented with 
Emollients, and applied Ca'taplafms of the fame 
kind: But finding no Advantage by the Ufe of* 
thele, and difcovering by the Nature of the 
Matter that came out of the Sore, and by the 
Colour, Softnefs, <hc. of the Flefh, Signs of 
the Bones’s being affefted, tho’ It was not yet 
in Sight, f made a fmall Incifion in the Tegu¬ 
ments to lay the Bone bare, by which my Su- 
fpicions were fully confirmed. 

I foon now faw that the Difeafe in the Bone 
extended farther than the opening of the Te¬ 
guments ; and therefore from Time to Time I 

& enlarged 
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enlarged the Incifion, till I came to the Ex¬ 
tremities of the affefted Piece of Bone; which 
Method I rather chufed to follow, ‘than to ha- 
zard making at once, in this feeble hectick Pa¬ 
tient, Inch a large Opening as would have been i 
necelfary. 

I dreffed the Sore with Tinclure of Myrrh, 
caufed the Patient to take a Deception of the 
'Woods with a fmall Quantity of Aq. Caleb 

twice a Day, and gave her an antifcorbutick 
and aperient medicated Ale for ordinary Drink. 

After continuing thefe Dreffings and Medi¬ 
cines about lix Months, the Bone I lend you 
Was taken out. (See the Fore-view of it in Fig. l 
and the Back-view of it in Fig. 2. of Tab, IV.) 
You fee it is the whole Body of the Tibia y the 
Length of the fuperior Part of what remained 
towards the Knee, being three Fingers breadth, 
and the inferior Extremity towards the Ancle, 
being only one and a half long. 

In fix’Weeks the Sore was cicatrized; and 
In a Month after, the Child began to walk, be- 1 
fore the Callus was fufficiently hardened, which j 
made it turn a little crooked, as it Bill remains; 
but is otherwife finooth, and as hard and firm 
as any other Bone of her Body: So that Ihe 
walks, dances, leaps, &c. without the Affifl- 
ance of a Crutch or Staff', and without the leaf! 
obfervable Halt. 

Towards the End of her Cure, I gave her 
Tincture of Antimony to remove a dry Itch 
that was over her whole Body. A confider- 
able Time after her Leg was found, a new Ul¬ 
cer appeared on the fuperior Part of the Arm, 
and now there are two fharp Points of the Cs 

humeri 
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humeri {landing out at the Orifice in the Tegu- 
ments. This Attack on a Part that never re¬ 
ceived any Injury, makes me of Opinion that 
the Ulcer of her Leg was not occasioned by , a 
Hurt at School, which the Parents affign as the 
Caufe of the Difeafe, but that it was rather ow¬ 
ing to her bad Habit of Body. 

'Mr. William Carlyle Apothecary in Carlifle 
favoured as lately with a Hiflory of a Cafe ve¬ 
ry like to this; the Part of the Tibia which 
was taken out is feven Inches long ; the Boy to 
whom it belonged was twelve Tears old; the 
Cure, which was almqft entirely per fanned by 
Nature, was two Years in being completed; and 
there is no Inconveniency remaining, except that 
the Patient cannot flretch the Heel of the Leg 
out of -which the Bone was taken, fo well to the 
Ground as he does the other. 

XXIV. An ESSAY on Mr. GarengeotV good 
Manners and aniverfal Learning, inferib'd to 
the Memory of Dr. Freind, by —--—-. 
Prentice to a Surgeon Apothecary in Edin¬ 
burgh. 

Inops potentem dam vult imitari, pmt. Phtedr. 
b 
i. 

* T T is certainly juft that, in Matters of Phi- 
JL lofophy, every one ftiould be at Liberty 

R 2 to 

* This young Gentleman either mifunderftands our Pro- 
pofals? or forgets the Promife in his Preamble, of ufwg n9 
Exprejjton which might trefpafs againjt the Rules laid down to our 
Correspondents: For we rnuft think that he has not fhunnedi 
offenfive Terms and perfonal Reflexions, even when he 
pretends to make great Compliments; and therefore no- 

- thing 
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to give his Opinion, and to redargue what o 
thers have advanced: But there is a certain De¬ 
cency of Expreffion which ought to be obfer- 
•ved in all Difputes, especially when thofe whom 
we undertake to refute are Men of at leaf; equal. 
Character to ourfelves, and who have other- 
wife given good Proof of their Learning and 
Ingenuity, employed in the Service of the Pu- 
blick; whoever tranfgrelles in this Piece'of pru¬ 
dent good Manners, cannot complain if he 
fhould be attacked in his Turn with fome Se¬ 
verity. 

The Defign of this Preamble is to introduce 
a few Remarks on an Author whom you teem 
engaged to take fome Notice of, if I rightly 
underhand your Propofals ; it is Garengeotf 
who, in the Preface to the new Edition of his 
Chirurgicai Operations, in three Volumes i vno> 
warns us, that he is to cenfure feveral^ People, 
but allures us, (/>. 15.) u It is to be with good 
« Manners, and that Charity we owe one to 

another.” In his Book he appears to have 
quite forgot this Promife, particularly with Re¬ 
gard to an Author who is univerfally acknow¬ 
ledged to have been an accomplished Gentle¬ 
man, a fine Scholar, and an Honour to his Pro- 
feffion. ’Tis true Dr, Freind in part deferved 
the Ufage he has met with from Mr. Garengeoty 
for Hooping lb far beneath himlelf, as to give 
Occafion to the Difpute, 

The;1 

thing lefs than the Regard we have for the Memory of the 
learned Dr. Freind Ihould have prevailed on us to infert this 
paper. ¥e defire no more fuch may be fent us, other- 
wife their Authors need not expea that we will pubiiiil 

them. 
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The Dofior, alas! is no more; his Allies 
are in lulled, and none appears to vindicate the 
Injury,, which has engaged me to fend you this 
Paper, in Hope it may excite fome other to treat 
JVir. Garengeot in a Manner liiitable to the Po~ 
Iitenels of the following Sentences, (p. 404.) 
U Folia la feule confideration qui m? a porte a 
“ reaver les VETILLES de Mr. Freind” 
And p. 428. Ainji fans faire attention a des 
“ objections qiP un ecolier fe fiut bien garde de 

“ fared Thefe are very handfome Flourilhes 5 
The impertinent Trifles, or old Woman’s 
Xa\es °f Mr. Freind. The Objections of Mr. 
Freind, which a School-boy would have ta« 

“ ken great Care not to make, or would have 
been alhanied of.” It would ill fiiit me, who 

can at prelent aflume no other Character than 
of an Ecolier, to retort on a Demon firat eur 

Royal in Language the leaft of Kin to this % 
tneiefoi e, in examining the Difpute that has 
occalioned thefe flrong Words, and in lome 
more Remarks on Mr. Garengeot'$ firft Volume, 
I lhall be greatly on my Guard to ule no unbe¬ 
coming Expreilion, which might trefpals again ft 
the Rules laid down to your Correlpondents in 
your Propofals. 

Tr. Freind had laid that Mr. G arenaeot's 
Biftincfion of a Dropfy into that by Epanche- 
ment (Effufion) and Infiltration is not juft, and 
that the lattei is not a Word in any Language* 
Mr. Garengeot anfwers this, (p. 403.) with a 
“ Voila uny remarque de Mr. Freind qui fient 

bien tin nomine pen infitruii de la langue Fran- 
“ f°*feG ^ If I Ihould be told that my.Aflertiom 
Ihieiii as Along as any Expreilion ol Dr. Freinds 

R 3 of 
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of a Man who is ignorant of the French Lan¬ 
guage, I mull fay that Dr. Freind was not in 
fuch a great Miltake, notwi thfianding the Ule 
and Guftom of all the Garmons and Compagnons 
of the Hotel Dieu. 

I affirm, this with great Confidence, becaufe 
Mr. Garengeot is of my Side; for in copying 
Dr. Freind, without acknowledging him, he 
has explained both Sorts of Dropfy depending 
on the fame Gaufe, and produced in the fame 
"Way, only the Cavity of the Abdomen is the 
Place where the Serofite is poured out in the 
one Cafe; and (p. 398.) “ it is epanche <b in- 
*£ filtre into the fatty Cellules in the other.” 
“Whether then is not a Diflinciion of Names 
unneceflary, by which neither the Manner of a 
Difeafe forming, the Gaufes on which it de¬ 
pends, nor the Seat of it are difiingUiffied ? and 
"therefore is it not right to fay, that if Infiltra¬ 
tion is a Word at all, it is not jufily applied 
’here, and conveys no Idea ? It is Mr. Garen- 
geofs Bufmefs to fhew that Infiltra tion is French ; 

I know filtrer, filtration, are French, as filtrey 1 
filtrate are Engl if!); but I am not io well per- j 
{haded of infiltrate being ufed by any fiandard 
Author of either Language. 

The Objections unworthy of a School-boy were 
made by Dr. Freind to an Account of the Syn¬ 
cope after tapping, formerly averted by Galen 
(a), and repeated by Aquapendente (b), and 
now as fondly embraced by Mr. Garengeot, as 
If it was the genuine Production of his own 

pro- 

fa) Comment, in Hippocrat. aphorifm. § <5. aph» 27, 
De Cbirurg. operat. 
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profound Meditations. I fhall not take on me 
to determine how far either the DoCior or Mr. 
Garengeot is in the Right or Wrong; but I 
think it is evident Mr. Garengeot has not refu¬ 
ted Dr. FreincVs Opinion, nor fufficiently pro¬ 
ved his own. To {hew the Falfity of Dr. Freind's 
Account of the Syncope, it was neceffary to have 
brought good Proof of no EffuRon of new Se* 
rofities into the Abdomen happening after the 
Paracentejis, which our Author does not at¬ 
tempt; and he has taken very effectual Care to 
difprove his own Opinion of that Symptom de¬ 
pending upon the Diaphragm being pulled down 
by the Weight of the Liver; for he has ex¬ 
prefly ordered the Patient to be put in a lying 
PoRure, and has bellowed two Plates to .(hew 
him In that Attitude, when the Tapping is per¬ 
formed. If Mr. Garengeot had vouchsafed to 
confider, that when one lies horizontally on his 
Back, the Hypochondria are the moR depend¬ 
ing Parts of the Abdomen; and when we lie on 
either Side the hypochondriac Region of that 
Side is loweR; he would readily have difcover- 
ed, that fince, according to him, the Liver and 
other Vifcera are not determined by any other 
Power to any particular Situation, but are left 
after Tapping to aft by their own Gravity on¬ 
ly, they would have no fuch Effect as he alled¬ 
ges, when the Patient lies either on his Back or 
right Side; and if he ly on the left Side, the: 
Liver would only pull the right Side of the Dia¬ 
phragm, where the Pericardium is not fix’d to 
it. Thus it is to be a moft fubtle AnatomiR ; 
fuch grofs Things muR efcape one who is judi¬ 
cially employed in counting every little Pro- 

dufli* 
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dudiion and Doubling of a Cobweb (c), while 
others of a much lower Rank than Dr. Freindy 
muft be content to take up with Obfervations 
qui fautent aux yeux, that obvioufly (trike the 
Eye. 

But further, it ought to be remarked, how 
much our Author feems to differ for once from 
the Principal, I had almoft faid the only Per-' 
fon he has any extraordinary Regard for, who, 
in p. 39a. of this fame firft Volume, account¬ 
ing for hydropic People being like to fliffocate 
when they ly, fays, “ Les malades etant cou- 
(( cheSy les eaux qui font dans le ventre font 
u autant d’effort en haut qu'en has, ce qui pouffe 
u conjiderablement le Diaphragme dans la Pot- 
u trine.” If the Waters can, as he fays, make 
as great an Effort upwards as downwards in this 
lying Pofture, is not the Diaphragm as low as 
die Navel, and hypogaftric Region ? and fince 
all Bodies acting by their Gravity naturally tend 
to the depending Part, fhould not the Liver, 
drc. pufh the Diaphragm confiderably into the 
Thorax^ as well as the Waters do ? The con- 1 
trary of which Mr. Garengeot has afferted to be 
true, though he had (p. 154.) brought an Ob- 
fervation of Mr. IVinJlow that proves the De- 
Rent of the Liver in an eredt Pofture, and con- 
Rquently its Afcent in an horizontal Situation. 

Among a great many Paftages where our Au¬ 
thor with equal Juftice refers to his Splanchnolo¬ 
gy, there is one on the Subjedl of this Difpute 
which appears ftngularly curious, (p. 427.) His 

prill- 

(c) See Defcription of the Peritoneum in the splanchno¬ 
logy- 
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principal Argument for proving the Liver’5 
Weight capable of diPurbing the Action of the 
Heart is founded on the conoid Figure of the 
Pericardium, which, fays he, f ai fait ainf gra¬ 
ver le premier dans ma Splanchnologie. That he 
fhould be the PrP who caufed the Pericard to 
be engraved of a conoid Figure, is a furpriPng 
Difcovery; pray, Gentlemen, what is the Fi¬ 
gure of it as it is reprefonted in Vefalius % Eufla- 
chins, BauhinuSy Bidloo, Ckefelden, Heifer ? I 
can fcarce admit an Apology offered here in 
behalf of our Author by fome of my Fellow- 
Prentices, viz. That the Text of thefe Books 
being Latin or Englijh, they are not to be 
fuppofed of Mr, Garengeof s Acquaintance; for 
.thefe Gentlemen have certainly forgot that the 
Language of Pictures is universal. 

Mr. Garengeot gives another Prong Hint, in 
a Line or two after, of Rich another Difco¬ 
very ; “ For, fays he, if the Heart is fituated 

tranfverfely in that membranous Bafe, as I 
u have demonPrated beyond all Doubt.” Tru¬ 
ly I believe the tranfverfe Pofition of the hu¬ 
man Heart has not of a long Time been called 
in quePion. 

A propos of our Author’s Splanchnology to 
which we are fb often referred, voila another 
Manner of making References to it, which our 
Author might, for fome certain Reafons, have 
expected would fome Time or other be pointed 
at, and that is, to turn up in the Splanchnolog y 
the Defcriptions of foch Parts as are laid to have 
been demonPrated publickly many Year sago, or 
before 1727 or 1728, by an Author who is above 
all Exception as to his Veracity and prifca 
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des, I mean Mr. Winjlov.;, in the 4th and 5th! 
Volumes of his Expojitlon anatomique de la Jlru-- 
Elure da corps humain; where the Defcriptions 
are alike, let a Not a be put on the Splanchno¬ 
logy, and then number the remaining Difcove- 
ries in it, you’ll certainly after that admire fe— 
veral remarkable Qualifications of Mr. Caren- 
geot. Left you fhould think me to have mif- 
taken Mr. Winfloiv*s Defign, allow me to refer 
to one of the beft Judges in anatomical Matters, 
who has been at fbme Pains to explain the pri¬ 
vate Hiftory of the Splanchnology, viz. Heijher., 
Edit. 4. Compend. Anat. Monita in Splanchno- 
log. Garengeot. 

Another Paffage in Dr. Freind*s Book, where 
our Author feems to think the Doftor’s ill Hu* 
mour at his Confinement may have tempted him 
to do Mr. Garengeot Injuftice, is in the Preface to 
the 1 ft Volume : u The Sheets which treat of an 
44 inguinal Hernia were printed off, fays the 
44 Doftor, before I had feen the Tranflation of 
i( Mr. Garengeot*s Surgery, who is the only , 
44 Writer I know of that has taken notice of a 
u crural Rupture; however the Subfiance of 
4i what is here laid on that Subjefl was ex- 
4i plained in a publick Auditory fourteen Years 
44 ago.” What Caufe of Offence fhould be con- 
tained in thefe Words, I was at a Lofs for fbme 
Time to difcover; but after being better ac¬ 
quainted with the Genius of my Author, I found 
an unpardonable Fault in Dr. Freind, to allow 
his Book to be printed before he knew of Mr. 
Garengeot*s, or to pretend to have any Notion 
of this Difeafe without being taught it by this 
Gentleman; at leaft^the Doftor lhould not on» 
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!y have given him the Honour of being the firit: 
who wrote on the Subject, but ought to have 
acknowledged qu’il a etc bien au dela, (p. 261.) 
which I would interpret, That he was as far 
from the Honour of the Difcovery as he would 
peifuade us the Subdance of what he laid was 
beyond what the Doflor has wrote on this Sub¬ 
ject. 

Mr. Garengeofs hidorical Account of the Did 
covery of a crural Rupture, is certainly a mod 
exquidte Mader-piece of Learning and Criti- 
cil n; he lays, (p. 240.) il If the crural Her- 

^ ftee are not found delcribed in Rooks except 
in two Antientsand in the next Paragraph 

he quotes thefe two Antients, Paul and Bar- 
better. Would not one think by our Author’s 
coupling thele two together as Antients, that he 
leaves us at fome Lois to know whether by Paul 

h-~ means the Apodle, or one of the Principes 
a? tls medico, or if both Paflages are from Paul 
Bar beite. The Difficulty there is of purchaflng 
any of the three in French at Paris increafes the 

j Suipicion. But to diew you how favourably I 
would wiffi to explain Mr. Garengeofs Words, 
I dial! allow him to have learned from the French 
Translation of Dr. Freind's Hidory that there 
wao xu.cn a Man as Paul of HLgina, and then 

| you know there is nothing in a NLaitre es Arts 
bringing under the fame Clafs one Perfon who 
lived in the End of the lad Century, and ano- 
*hei who founded a Trifle of ten Centuries or 
a thoufand I ears before. Let us therefore fop-, 
pole ourfelves extricated from this trifling Piece 
of Chronology: There is, I mud own, fome 
Difficulty to reconcile what our Author writes 

in 

I 
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in general of thefe two Antients and his Ac» 
count of Paul's Words; for fir if, according to 
him, “ The two Antients fay very little, and 
u exprefs themfelves very confufedlyAndS 
afterwards he introduces u Paul an antient chi- 
“ surgical Operator faying, That the Gut may 

be pufhed into a Cavity of the Thigh betwixt 
u the PeBincms and Sartorius Mufcles where 
6< the crural VefTels defcend,” This is not fiy« 
ing much indeed, but it is plaguily plain; and; 
therefore our learned Author, to mew this to? 
be an incomplete and confuted Deteription, fub— 
joins, (p. 241.) “ Paul's Remark is true, butt 

the Difeafe is not at fitch a Height except in 
'ci antient crural Hernia?'* No lefs fare than ai. 
Matter of Arts could have contrived Rich a ma- 
flerly Solution of this Difficulty, 

Tho’ at firft View this Argument may teem 
to be exhaufled, yet I imagine this profound 
An fiver of our Author would not be worte for 
fbme Affiftance, which with all the humble De¬ 
ference that even Mr, Garengeot can expect X1 
fh.all endeavour to give it. In the 1ft Place then,1 
being fupported by the true Spirit of a Critic, X 
lufpeft fbme Interpolation in the Text from 
which our illuttrious Author has copied this Patt 
fage of Paul, for PeHinee and Couturier, {Sar¬ 
torius ) or Words of the fame Meaning in any 
Language, were not ufed as Names of Mufcles 
till long after Paulus Mgineta. 'idly, The whole 
Paflage is fpurious, Paul not giving the leaf: 
Hint of his knowing any Thing of this Diteate. 
3dly, The plain Reafon of this hiftorical Effiay 
being fo embarraffed is, That Mr. Freind, a- 
inong his other Vetilles} took the Whim to 

write: 
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write an Account of crural Bernice when he was 
treating of Paul of JEgina, and that for no o- 
ther Realon forfooth, but becaufe this lame Paul 
feemed to know more of the other Bernice than 
his Neighbours, and the faid Mr. Freind fluffed 
this Account with Words of his own, and three 
or four more Barbarians, whole Names, if all 
put together, would not excede Rene Jacques 
GroiJJant de Garengeot without the Titles; and 
therefore the whole Story could not be under- 
ftood otherwife by our Author than as a Copy 
of die Man’s Words whole Name was prefixed 
to this Part of the Dlfcourfe. ’Tis true there 
is a Paifage in our Author which feems to im* 
ply fome Contradiction to this Apology of 
mine, for (p.248.) he fays, u Mr. Freind pro 

tends that there is only the Intefline which 
u forms the Bubonocele.” I fuppofe he ga¬ 
thers this from .thefe Words of the DoCior’s 
Hiflory, (p. 166.) “ Paulas fays, that a Bubo¬ 
nocele always precedes an Enterocele.” But 
this is only done by Mr, Garengeot with a De* 
fig 1.1 to ballance Accounts, for in the former re¬ 
markable Paflage he had borrowed Rom Freind 
to give to Paulas, and in this he compliments 
the DoClor with a Paflage of the Grecian, which 
you rauft acknowledge to be a notable Inflance 
ol fnmmum jus. 

You fee how handfomely Mr. Garengeot has 
acquitted himfelf in the Difpute with Dr. Freindi 
But thefe Proofs of his Skill, in Argument and 
Criticifm, fcarce deferve to be compared with 
the many notable Difcoveries in Languages9 
Phyficks, Botany, Cherny, Pharmacy, Anatomy9 
Animal Oeconomy, Surgery, Medicine, 8cc. &c. 

S to 
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to be met "with every where in his Books; it 
is a Pity Tome able Hand does not undertake 
to fet them in a due Light: I neither dare pre¬ 
fume to be equal to fuch a Task, nor can ex- 
pe£t you would allow fitch a Work a Place in 
your Collection, but beg for once to be indul¬ 
ged, while, among fitch a great Variety as al- 
mofi makes one at a Lofs to know what to> 
chufe, I point out one Example or two of each 
fort of Learning that occurs in the fame V olume 
in which Les Vetilles du Mr. Freind font rele-■ 
uees. 

\]Ve mu ft here flop this young Man's Careers 
he is done with the Defence of Dr. Freind, which 
was the only Motive we had to allow any Part of 
his Paper to appear ; but among the great Heap 
cf ill-natured Remarks that we fupprefs, there 
are two or three Obfervations which may be of 
feme Ufe ; and for this Reafon we Jhall take the 
Freedom to ftrip them of their jocular Air, and 

to communicate them in a plain Drefs.] , 
. ~ : '■ ’ .1 

The Rule of beginning to flitch a tranfverfe 
Wound of a Mufcle or Tendon on the Side 
where the greatefl Contraction of the Mufcle is 
to be expected is, according to our Correipond- 
ent, unneceffary, if not hurtful, becaufe the 
pa (Ting of the Needle and Thread through that 
Lip of the Wound irritates the Mufcle to con¬ 
tract, and consequently in the Time that the 
other Lip is in piercing, the firfl one will be 
retraced confiderably from it, and thence there 
will be a greater Difficulty in bringing them 
together; whereas if the more contra&ile Side 

was 
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was lad of being pierced, the two might be 
brought together, and the Threads tied with¬ 
out their being allowed to feparate far. 

# is of Opinion, that a (mail Comprefs of 
Linen, or aPiece of rolled Taffetas put betwixt 
the Knots, by which the Threads are fecured 
in an interrupted Suture, do no Service, and 
on the contrary gall the Parts on which they 
red. 

Fe concludes his Paper with thefe Words : By 
bringing one Example of each Author quo- 
teci by Mr. Garengeot, you will not now doubt 
how rar his Knowledge and Candour are to be 
depended on, but I have been thereby tempted 
to make my Paper longer than I defigned; all 
I can fay for my felf is, that this Article of his 
Learning deferved mod to be confidered, be- 
caufe better Judges than I feem to have thought 
it nis Forty when they afdgned him the Office 
of making Extracts of Books; which Extra&s 
are to be publiffied under the Name of no lefs 
than an Academy. After his Talents in this 
Way are fet in their proper Light, thefe Gentle¬ 
men may poffibly find it necedary to make a 
nicer Scrutiny into this and the other Branches 
of that great Work, wherein the Chirurgical 
Academy lately indituted, and otherwife fo 
well calculated for the Improvement of Surgery,, 
is engaged; in which I wiffi them all imagi¬ 
nable Succefs, and hope they will think good 
Mannei s and Accuracy no unneceflary Quali¬ 
fications to recommend their Labours to the 
World. 

s z XXV. An 
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XXV. An ESS AT on the Improvement of Me¬ 
dicine ; by Dr. John Drummond fenior, late 
Prefident of the Royal College of Phyficians in 

■ Edinburgh.- 

IT is by accurate Obfervatlons and juft Rea¬ 
soning upon them, that Phyftck can be 

brought to any Degree of Perfection; one of 
thefe is by no means fufficient for the Purpofe; 
the greateft Mailers of Reafoning have often 
proved the moft unfuccefsful Interpreters of 
Nature, by neglecting to confuk Nature itfelf, 
and overlooking the moft obvious Phenomena. 
Ariftotle, with all the Advantages of a great 
Genius, and moft uncommon Opportunities or 
improving Philofbphy and Phyftck, made no 
better Ufe of thefe, than from fome abftraCt 
Notions of Matter, and certain fictitious Ele¬ 
ments and Qualities to account for the Appear¬ 
ances in Nature; and fancying fome chimerical 
Analogy between the Macrocofm and Microcoff 
between the political and animal Oeconomy 
endeavoured to make all Things chime to thi 
whimftcal Hypothefis. Phyficians foon adopt 
ed Ariftotle's Notions, and reafoned from tin 
fame Principles; for many Ages nothing wa: 
to be heard in the Schools but Wrangling ant 
Diftputes about Words, ufelefs Divifions ant 
DiftinCtions of Qualities and Forms, and va. 
rious G Ioffes and Interpretations of Ariftotle’ 
and Galen's Writings: Not one dreamed o 
fearching out the Truth, sof confirming or dif: 
proving any doubtful Opinion by Experiment 
and careful Obfervations of FaCts, but relied en j 

tirel 
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tlrely on the Authority of their Makers; the 
Study of the Inftitutions then in Vogue either 
confirmed fo many Wrong-heads, or made o- 
thers mere Empiricks, not finding any Certain-1 
tv in the Doftrines of the Schools to efiablilh. a 
reaibnable Practice upon. 

The Chymifts indeed threw off the Yoke of 
. the School-Philofophy, and pretended to efta- 
bliih a new Theory upon Experiments, but 
there were few and very much wrefied and mifi* 
applied; their Fondnefs for fome Difcoveries 
made by the Help of Fire, led them to quite 
neglecV all other ufeful Enquiries into the Stru-. 
<fmre of the human Body, the Nature and Pro¬ 
perties of the Liquors contained in it, and the 
Laws by which they moved, and hurried them 
on to an Extravagance beyond Example, ima¬ 
gining fuch Principles of Aftion and-Tuch vio-- 
lent Motions as are altogether inconfifient with 
the Life of an Animal. 

When the Study of the Mathematicks was re- 
vived in Europe, then indeed might have been- 
expefted a thorough Reformation of Phyfick„ 

. and greater Certainty than had hitherto obtain¬ 
ed: Des Cartes foon attempted to apply me¬ 
chanical Reafoning to the animal Oeconomy;. 
but tho’ he had a profound Knowledge of the 
Mathematicks, for thole Times, yet wanting a 
perfect Skill in Anatomy, and a IMcient Num-- 
ber of certain Obfervations, he framed Hypo- 
thefes to hi ml elf which were productive of ma¬ 
ny Blunders*. 

Many notable Mathematicians after him have* 
fiacceded no better in their Attempts, merely for' 
want of fufficient Care to afcertain the Data'ow 

S3; ' which1* 
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which their Reafoning is built; and too fre¬ 
quently it has happened that thole who are 
Mailers enough of the Mathematicks have not 
had Time, Opportunities or Genius for nicely 
oblerving the Faffs on which they were to rea- 
Ion, and others of a quick Imagination have ar¬ 
gued themlelves into a Belief of Facts contrived! 
in their own Brains being real and true, be- 
caufe forlboth lb much line Realbning could 
never follow from a Fallhood; lb that however 
ablurd we may think AriftotlPs monarchical'!, 
delpotick Government of the Heart, or Des 
Cartes's, Flafhes of Fire contained in the Paren¬ 
chyma of that Bowel, there are not wanting of 
their Succeljbrs who have not been much more 
model! in their Pojhdata. 

On the other hand, many of the Gentlemen 
who have employed themfelves in making Ob- 
fervations of Faffs, were utterly incapable of 
putting them to the right Ufe, nor have they 
taken care to reprefent them in luch a Way as 
to be uleful to others. 

Your Defign, Gentlemen, has the Appear¬ 
ance of removing the Difficulties that thus re¬ 
tard the Improvement of Phyfick, and I hope 
will introduce Realbn and Experience united in 
perfecling this Art, with a View to promote 
which, I take the Liberty to fiibmit lbme; 
Things to your Gonfideration, which I have 
©blerved either very much to oblcure and coft-J 
found our Conceptions about the genuine Na-y 
ture of Diflempers, or to leduce the unwary! 
Beginner from the rational Method of praffi-l 
fing, and to offer to your Cenlure feme Hiiltsl 
for redreffing theft; Miltakesk 
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The Complaint which Galen makes of the 

Phyflcians in his Time diflinguifhing too nice¬ 
ly the Species of fome Difeafes, rather for pom¬ 
pous Names than for any Advantage to Medl- 
cine,, is much more juflly to be made now, when 
it has been the Misfortune of this Art to be 
loaded with fuch Numbers of Names to each 
Difeafe, and fuch minute and fubtile DifHndti- 
ons of them, by which a Beginner, on viewing 
a Catalogue of Diftempers in feme of the fyffe- 
matick Writers, will be apt to imagine that 
each Name denotes a Difeafe very different 
from any other, and that he muft learn a par¬ 
ticular Method of Cure adapted to each; where¬ 
as if the Matter was duly conhdered, it would 
appear that thefe numerous Lifts might be 
much abridged, by reducing many Difeafes to 
the fame Clafs or general Head. It is indeed 
fcarce poffible to- find two Cafes in any Difeafe 
ftri&ly parallel in every Circumflance; but it 
would be ridiculous from every accidental Cir- 
eumftance in a Cafe to diflinguifli it with a 
new Name, when the principal Symptoms 
which deferve moft our Attention, are the fame 
in innumerable Cafes, and fhew that they have 
the fame common Caufe, the fame general In¬ 
dications, and therefore ought to be reduced to 
die fame Clafs. Undoubtedly it would be of 
great Ufe to Students of Medicine, or young 
Practifers, to accuflom themfelves to form 
fimple and difMnft Ideas of Difeafes, and in 
their firft Confideration of them, to fet afide 
all the fmaller Differences and accidental Cif- 
cumflances, and to fearch out that which is of 
mgd Conference in any Difeafe, and where- 
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ro, it agrees with moft others. Some Examples 
will perhaps ferve to illudrate what I mean. 

Authors didinguilh an Heemoptoe into a great 
many Species, fuch as Anaftomojisy Diairejisy 
Diapedefisy Rixis and Didbrofis, and write a 
great deal of the different Cauies of thefe Hcs~ 

moptocs, and of the Signs by which they are 
to be didinguifiied, which however are of very 
little Importance; on the contrary, it would 
be more for the Advantage of a Beginner, to 
eonfider a Htemoptoe {imply as a preternatural 
Flux of Blood, and as fuch it agrees with the 
Hcemorrhagja narium, Vomitus fanguineus, 
Diarrhoea cruenta> Hcemorrhoides, Mi thus cru- 

entus, Profluvium nimium menjium, <&c. all 
which have the fame immediate Cauies, the 
fame Effects and Confequences, and fugged 
the fame Indications of Cure, viz. In the Be¬ 
ginning the Quantity of Blood mud be dimi- 
nifhed, and a Revulfion made by opening a 
Vein in the Arm, Foot, 6 c. the Velocity and 
Rarefaction of the Blood mud be moderated by 
cooling Medicines: And laftly, the Dilatation 
or Rupture of the Veflel mud be contracted and 
ftrengthned by Adringents. It is true that the 
Situation and' Funaion of fome Parts from 
which the Blood flows make the Difeafe more 
dangerous,, the Application of Remedies more 
difficult, and their Effeas lefs certain in fome 
Hcemorrhagies than in others; yet the lame 
Method mud take Place in all, and therefore. 
the general Title of this Clafs of Difeafes ought 
to be Hcemorrhagia ; and it would be as need- 
lefs to treat of each of them as a diftincFDil- 
oafe,, as it would be to didinguilh. the. Rheuma- 
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■ilfm into as great a Variety, becaufe it leizes 
on the Neck, Arm, Hand, Leg, Foot, dm. 

Fevers have been treated of in large and mi- 
merous Volumes, and have been diftinguifhed 
into many Species; Riverlus reckons above 
thirty different kinds of this Diieafe, and Sy¬ 
denham has encreafed them to double that 
Number; but certainly thefe Authors and all 
other Phyflcians have obferved fbmething com- 
mon to all thefe Difeafes' which made them de¬ 
nominate them Fevers. The Confideration 
therefore of this which conftitutes a Fever 
(which upon Examination will be found very 
iimple and obvious) with its true Caufes and 
genuine Etfeffs, -will give one a more juft and 
clear Notion of the Diieafe, and lead him to a 
mere rational PrafHce, than all that has been, 
faid at ib great Length on thefe fubtile and un~ 
neceffary Diftinftions, which one would be ah 
moft tempted to believe had only been made 
by obferving the fame Difeafe in different Per- 
fons ; And in this View alfo it will appear that 
the moft natural and ufeful Divifton of Fevers 
is into continued and interrupted, for I hum¬ 
bly conceive they may all, when confiderecl 
Pimply, and not as the Effect of another Dift 
eafe, be reduced to one or other of thefe two 
Sorts. 

Ophthalmia, Angina, Phrenitis, Peripneu¬ 
monia, Pleuritis, Hepatitis, Nephritis, Rhea- 
matifmus, He. have all the fameCharafreriftick, 
and differ in nothing but the Part affected; fo 
that if one has a right Knowledge of an Inflam¬ 
mation on an external Part, its Progrefs and 
proper Remedies* and7 at the fame time is 

throughly 
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throughly acquainted with Anatomy and the a- 
nimal Oeconomy, he cannot be at a Lofs to 
diffinguifh and treat any of the Difeafes belong¬ 
ing to this Clafs. 

CaruSy Cataphora or Subeta AvicennrCy Le~ 
thargy, Coma vigil or Typhomania Galeni, Pal- 
fy> Paraplegia, Hemiplegia, fyc. are nothing 
but different Species of the Apoplexy in a leffer 
Degree. 

Anafarca, Leucophlegmatia, Hydrops Afcites, 
Tympanitesy Hydrocele, <bc. differ fo exceed¬ 
ingly little, they fcarce deferve the retain¬ 
ing fo many pompous Greek Names. 

Some Authors have diflinguiffied Difeafes 
from their Caufes, tho’ thefe do not, in the 
Suppofitions they make, alter the Symptoms 
or Method of Cure; as for l’nftance, Morton 
reckons among the Species of Phthijis thofe 
preceding from Diarrhoea, Dyfentery, Gonor~ 
rhaea, Hcemorrhagyy Dropfy; and from forty 
other Difeafes, and perhaps there are thoufands 
of remote Gaufes more which can produce a 
Gonfumption, without varying the common 
immediate Caufe of the Difeafe, or the Method 
of Cure, and therefore needlefs to be enume¬ 
rated. 

Thefe few Examples may ferve to explain 
what I intend, by propofing to reduce Difeafes 
to a few general Heads, and may poflibly give 
the Hint to fbme abler Pen to undertake a 
thorow Reformation of ufelefs Names, to which, 
if they pleafe, to tack Receipts of extravagant 
Length, where it is fcarce poffible to determine 
to what Purpofe moft of the Ingredients ferve> 
except to encreafe the Bulk of the Gompofiti- ori, 
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on, I am perfuaded they would very effectually 
promote the Art of Healing. 

Tho’ I would argue for the Ufefulnefs of a- 
bridging the numerous Names of Difeafes, and 
of reducing the unreafonable Farrago of Medi- 
dues in Prefcriptions, yet I would earneftly ex¬ 
hort all Phyficians to beware of falling into the 
oppofite Fault of prelcribing, when they have 
only learned the general Name of the Difeaie, 
without having exactly and carefully examined 
all the Circumftances both of the Patients, and 
of their Dileales; for I am convinced there is 
fo little Hope of obtaining any univerfal Medi¬ 
cine to cure all Difeafes, that there is not any 
Medicine proper for any one Difeafe in all 
Stages of it, and to all Patients, except perhaps 
in preventing the Effects of fome Poyfons, of 
which we know no more than that fome parti¬ 
cular Antidotes have done Service; fuch is the 
Salt, or rather the Axunge .of the Viper, to the 
Bite of that Animal; and therefore your Cauti¬ 
on, Gentlemen, in the Article of your Scheme 
concerning the Hiftories of morbid Cafes, is 
certainly juft and neceffary; for without the 
Patient’s Age, Sex, Conftitution, be* and the 
Symptoms and Circumftances of a Difeale are 
related, the Oblervation is of little or no Ule, 
fmee praClifing by Rote has no fairer Chance 
for curing, than a blind Man has to ftrike a 
Dog, who Hands barking at a Diftance : And 
this it is that principally muft diftinguifti be¬ 
tween a rational Phylician and a pretending 
Empirick. As a Proof of this, I lhall curforily 
mention Examples of fome of the molt com¬ 
mon Difeafes, where a particular Form of Pra- 
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ctice generally prevails, and fhall chufe out 
fuch as ferve to illuftrate the feveral neceffary 
Circumftances taken notice of in the Article of 
morbid Cafes above-mentioned. 

Suppoie two Perfons feized with an Apoplexy, 
one is a full-bodied vigorous young Man after 
a Debauch, the other is an old feeble Pertbn, 
long fubjech to Catarrhes, I prefume blooding 
very plentifully mull; be the principal Thing 
depended on for the Cure of the fir if, and that 
this Method would very eflfe&ually deflroy the 
other, who muff be treated with every thing 
that Simulates. 

A rigid old Man, and a healthy young Boy, 
are both feized with an Inflammation tending 
to a Gangrene in their Extremities; Evacuati¬ 
ons and topical emollient Applications are pro- 
per for the Boy, Cordials and topical Antife* 
pricks for the Man; 

A Man and a Woman of middle Age, heal* 
thy and vigorous, are, without any previous 
remarkable Symptom, taken with a fmall Hce¬ 
nt opto e ; the Man is let Blood of plentifully, is 
kept cool with a low Diet, and has Aflringents 
given him; the 'Woman being near the Time 
of her Menflrua, is to have this natural Eva¬ 
cuation forwarded, which proves her Cure. 

Two Perfons of the fame Sex and equal Age, 
but one brought low by a Difeafe, the other 
Plethorick, catch an Ague at the fame time. 
The plethorick Perfon requires to be blooded, 
and by other Evacuations to have his Veflels 
emptied; the other mu ft be fupported by a 
aourifhing Diet and cardiac Medicines. 

Two Men of equal Age and Strength, one 
of 
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of whom has lived temperately and fbberly, the 
other has every Day drunk two or three 
Bottles of Wine at leaf!, are both leized with a 
Fever; the firft is kept fuccefsfully at cooling 
Emulfions, the other muft have an Allowance 
of Wine; for ufe them in the reverie Way, 
the temperate Man will have his Fever uniiiB 
ferably railed, the other will become quite di- 
Ipirited. 

A Child has complained of Pains in his Bel¬ 
ly, fhrieks frequently, grinds his Teeth in his 
Sleep, and has formerly paired Worms by 
Stool; a Man has been feized ibme Hours with 
a Fever, Both fall into Epileptick Fits, which 
are to be cured in each by removing their 
Cauies, and therefore require very different 
Treatment, 

Two Per tons brought low, "one with a Fever * 
the other with a Pally of fhort {landing, take 
each a quotidian or tertian Ague ; the fir ft is to» 
have his Ague foon hopped; the other is to 
bear the Ague as long as poilible. 

One Man has been nigh exhaufted with lots, 
of Blood, another has lived too fully for ibme 
time ; both after Exercife complain of a great An* 
xietas and Difhculty of Breathing, with a Faint- 
ne s, Inability in their Limbs, and trembling 
all over their Body; their Pulfes do not beat 
Prong, and all the perceptible Difference is, 
that the Arteries of the latter feel hard and firm 
like a Cord, while the former’s Pulie is loft, 
and makes no Refinance ; tho’ the Appearances 
in both are the fame, yet this laft Circum- 
ftance, and the preceding Hiftory determine 
the Difeafes to be exactly oppofite; the one is 

T . from 

I 
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from the Emptinefs of the Veflels, the other 
from a Plethora; and the Method of treating 
them are dire&ly the Reverie of each other. 

No Rule is more general than that of Blood- 
ing in Pleurifies; but fuppofe a Phyfician cal¬ 
led in the fifth or fixth Day of the Difeafe, 
and fees the Patient coughing up Pus, Blood¬ 
letting is fo far from being requifite, that it is 
hurtful. 

The common Practice in the Beginning of 
the Small-pox or Meajles is to let Blood; but if 
the Exanthemata are pale, the Patient’s Pulfe 
low and flow, without any Oppreffion at his 
Breafl, Cardiacs are of Service, and Evacuation 
"by Venaefeflion dangerous. 

Authors feldom mils to difcharge drawing 
of Blood in a Dropfy, yet fuppofe a ftrong Man, 
after overheating himfelf and drinking great 
Draughts of cold Drink, to have his Belly fud- 
denly diflended with "Water; and upon this to 
have a great Difficulty of Breathing, and all 
his Veins very turgid, he muft be blooded, o- 
therwife his Difeafe will encreafe, and the Cir- * 
dilation of the Blood in the Lungs will at lafl 1 

he entirely flopped. 
To cure the jaundice fafely in a plethorick 

Perfon, efpecially if attended with an Inflam¬ 
mation of the Liver, it is neceflary to begin 
with taking Blood, contrary to the general 
Rule in this Difeafe. 

In the fame Manner, violent hyflerick Sym¬ 
ptoms, occafloned by the Overfuinefs of the 
Veffeis preventing the Menfes to flow, are only 
to be removed, and the Menfes to be brought: 
m by Blood-letting, notwithflanding the ge¬ 

neral 
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\ fieral Maxim of making no Evacuation of Blood 
; at this critical Time, 

I am afraid to be tedious, otherwife I could 
multiply Examples of the lame Kind. In Ihort 
name any Dileale, and what Medicine you 
pleafe as univerfally ufeful in it, and I can pro* 
mile to fhew Gircumftances of Patients, or of 
the Dileale, where that Medicine would be ve¬ 
ry improper: Therefore let me intreat you to 
inculcate ftrongiy to your Correlpondents, to 
confider well the Gales of their Patients, to 
leave the Way of praflihng only in a Routine 
or by Rote to thoie who Icarce delerve the 
Name of Empiricks, and to lay the Foundati¬ 
on of their prefcribing on Experience and Rea- 

s Ion united; for of thele it may be Paid as Ho- 
■ race did of Art and Nature in Poetry, 
I 

Alterius fie 
Altera pofeii opem res dr conjurat amice. 

- 

* XXVI. An Ulcer in the Lungs, piercing thro* 
the Diaphragm into the Liver; by Dr. Ed¬ 
ward Barry Phyfician at Cork in Ire¬ 
land. 

’ AT the Defire of Mr. Moore Surgeon to Co¬ 
lonel Groves's Regiment, I vifited one of* 

his Men, who ten Weeks before had been feiz- 
i ed with a Peripneumony, attended with a Pain, 
j in the lower Part of his right Side, that never 
i was acute, but terminated in an Ableefs, and 

ibon after broke. The Pus which he expecto¬ 
rated when I faw him was very fetid; and by 
lying on the oppofite Side was difeharged in a 

T 3 greater 
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greater Quantity. His Body was much ema" 
dated by frequent colliquative Dej eft ions, at¬ 
tended with a perpetual Nan feci. As he thus 
appeared to. be in the lad Stage of the Diflem- 
per, it was in vain to propole any Method of 
Cure. 

About a Fortnight afterwards I was prefent 
at opening his Body, with ieveral other Phy- 
ficians and Surgeons. 

We found a drong Adlieflon of his Lungs ta 
the Pleura, where he had a frequent Pain, and 
to the Diaphragm. Examining into the puru¬ 
lent Cavity which lay immediately under the 
Surface of that adhering Part, we found it con¬ 
tinued thro’ the Diaphragm about an Inch deep 
into the gibbous Part of the Liver, which dole- 
ly adhered to the Diaphragm. The Length of 
this Sinus was about fix Inches, and its Diame¬ 
ter in the Liver was about three, but more 
narrow in the Lungs. The reft of the Lobe of 
the Lungs was entirely found. 

XXVII. A Tumor in the Oefophagus from a i 
■ Jingidar Caufe ; by Dr. Gilbert Waugh ! 

Phyfician at Kirkleathem in Yorkshire. 

A Farmer named-— Hart, in the Vil- 
lage JVlicklebee, had a Daughter violently 

afflicted with Fits; which from their furpriiing 
Nature were judged by the Neighbours to be 
the Confequence of Witchcraft: So that her 
Parents were a long Time in Sufpence whether 
they fhould call to her Affidance a Clergyman 
or Phyfician; but at lad they agreed to call 
sue., 
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This Girl, about Seventeen Years old, tho3 

lean, appeared to be in good Health, and went 
about the Family-concerns chearfully. Upon 
asking the Relations at what Time thefe won¬ 
derful Fits, of which I received fo terrible a 
Defcription, would feize her ; the Mother 
brought the Girl a Draught of fair Water* 
which fhe attempting to drink, was feized 
with violent Gonvulflons, and at lad fell to 
the Ground as dead. In about half a quarter 
of an Hour fhe began to fpeak, complaining of 
an intolerable Pain in her Bread:, and a Weight 
upon her Spirits, or Anxiety which fhe could 
not exprefs, and with her Finger pointed the 
Part affected, which was under the upper Part 
of the Sternum, where it is joined with the 
Clavicles. I could difcover no Signs of In¬ 
flammation or Tumor there ; but fne infilled 
there was Caufe of Complaint, though it lay 
out of my Sight, and allured me that for the 
two lad Months fhe had taken no food, even 
the mod dippery, without differing Fits of the 
fame Nature with what I had feen, but that of. 
late they had grown worfe. Enquiring what 
Health fne had enjoyed before thefe two lad 
Months, I was told die was thenaMcled with a- 
violent Quinjy, accompanied with a high Fe¬ 
ver; and when they expected that every Mi¬ 
nute lhe would be fuffocated, the Swelling a- 
bout her Throat fuddenly disappearing', flier 
was relieved in a great meafurebut was fen- 
fible of a painful Weight (as fhe expreffed it> 
remaining in her Bread, at the Place die had 
pointed before, and from that Time Degluti¬ 
tion had met with Tome Obftacle, which had- 

t 3, 
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•daily grown worfe. To this Relation of the.. 
young Woman, the Parents alien ted. 

I concluded this Obftacle to be from a Tu- 
xnor, the Gonfequence of the iudden Tranila- 
Finn of the inflammatory flatter from the Fan- 
<esy to the Goats of the Oefophagus. I. was al¬ 
io fenfible of the Difficulty of attempting any 
thing to purpofe, till Nature fnould point out 
the W ayBut as this Gonclnfion would not 
be fatisfaHory to the Relations, and I might 
appear negligent of my Patient, I ordered a 
mild vulnerary Decoction for Drink, and an e- 
mollient Fomentation for the Rreaft In lhort, 
In lefs than three Days the Tumor broke, and 
the poor Girl was almoft fufifocated with the 
Stench and Quantity of the purulent Matter. 
Her Parents very reaibnably gave her a good 
Quantity of warm Water to drink ; lb, by 
Braining to vomit, all the Pus was fqueez’d 
out of its Cy fiisand by vomiting, her Sto¬ 
mach was relieved from what might have oc¬ 
casioned a Diarrhoea,^ or worfe, and £he is now 
•quite well. 

XXVIII. Spafrns in the Oefophagus; by Mr*. 

James Aird Chirurgecn. apothecary irk 
Cumnock, 

ROBERT AIRD younger of Crosflet, aged. 
Eighteen, a flrong well-made Youth, trou¬ 

bled frequently with an Itchy Scurf on his Skin, 
complained of Coliek Pains in the Beginning, 
of the Year 1724, which grew violent early in 
die Spring, They were attended with the. fol¬ 
lowing Symptoms* 

1 
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He was cofrive, and his Spittle tailed fait or 
bitter for two or three Days before the Attack.. 
His Skin became free of the Itch, and fmooth 
on the Approach of the Fit. A violent Drought 
arofe, and an Inclination to yawn, but he could 
not yawn freely. A Pain and Swelling began 
in the umbilical Region, reaching upward to 
the Stomach and both Hypochondres. He had 
a violent Head-ach, and reaching to vomit, ac¬ 
companied with llrong Shivering all over his 
Body. He threw up at fome times bilious 
Matter, and at others a faltifh Rheum. At 
laft a Stupor feized fometimes his Legs, fome- 
times his Arms, and fometimes both, during 
the Paroxyfrm His Urine was clear and co¬ 
pious while the Fit lafted, but turned turbid 
and red after it was over. 

The firfi: Appearance of the Declenlion oF 
the Paroxyfrn was a Sweat trickling down his; 
Face, with an Ability to yawn freely. 

I was called to him in the fecond of thele 
violent Fits, in the Beginning of March, about 
Twelve at Night. It had begun betwixt Three- 
and Four Afternoon, and was attended with 
all the above Symptoms. I immediately bled; 
him plentifully, which gave prefentEaleNext. 
Day he was vomited, and, with an Intermifr 
Ron, purged once and again ; which, with a< 
tegular Diet, probably kept him: free from any 
Attack for fome Weeks. 

In the Month of April he was feized with a 
dangerous Fever, with Parting of the Ten¬ 
dons, <&c, which lafled fifteen Days, but went' 
off by a plentiful Sweat, and he continued well: 

Hhurfdayp 
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Thurfday the 21ft of May, yrhen after being 

three Days codive, he was feized with another 
Fit of his Colick Pains, more fevere than any 
of the preceding. All the Symptoms former¬ 
ly mentioned raged mod violently, particular¬ 
ly the Vomiting, with fhaking and fhivering 
to fuch a Degree, as three Prong Men could 
hardly keep him in his Chair. It laded from 
Three Afternoon till near Midnight, and then, 
went off of its own Accord: But on the Pa- 
roxydn’s declining, he was entirely deprived 
of the Power of Deglutition; fo as he could 
not fwallow the lead Bit of Meat, or one Drop 
of Drink. He had a fharp Drought, and fome 
faint Inclination to eat. He complained or a 
Pain at the Pit of his Stomach, and on the left 
Side of his Throat. Being abroad, I did not 
lee him till next Day. 

Fridays Afternoon I came, and found him 
feeble, yet able to walk about; and thirdy, 
but not able to get over the lead Drop of Li¬ 
quor, which he attempted frequently, but with 
fo much Pain, reaching to vomit, and threat- 
ning of being convulfed, that he was forced to 
give it over. 

On Saturday the 23 d, he continued in the 
fame melancholy Way. A Phyfician, who had 
been fent for, arrived that Afternoon, and led 
Orders for a Clyder, with the Emollients and 
lenitive Elefluary, a tepid Bath of Milk and W a- 
ter, and a S. of the following Cataplafm, to- 
be applied to the Pit of his Stomach, Neck and 

Jaws. 
Thcriaca? VenetcV, Unc. ir. pidv. fol, 

mentha?.}. Dra.ch, iii. pulv.fem. Ahjinthuy 
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Drach. i. Sem. 01. rnacis per exprejjl 
Brack, li. Sem. ffiir. vini camphor. Unc\ 
ih Vini clareti qdf. ut f. catdpiafin. molle. 

And, if thefe Things reftored his Deglutition, 
to perfeft the Cure a Vomit, and a S. (K of the 
following Infufion to be given diebus alternis, 
lb as to procure three or four Stools extraor¬ 
dinary. 

Fjt Pah. rhei dcSL Unc. Sem. fol. menihee 
pug. j. fal. Ahjinth. Drach. Sem. Spec* 
hierce pierce Drach. i. Aq. cinnam. j. v» 
lib. Sem. agitetur phiala feepius per trV 
duum, & f. colatura turbida, drinking 

Whey, Water-gruel or Chicken-broth an Hour 
after it. 

While I was gone to caufe the Medicines to 
be prepared, a Lady in the Neighbourhood 
permaded him to attempt fwailowing down 
fome delicate Geliy or Marmalad. lie twice 
endeavoured to do it with great Reiblution ; 
but his Courage coil him fo dear, through the 
Violence of Pain, horrible Naiifea, Reaching 
and Convulfion of the Parts, that he gave up 
any further Trials. And no Wonder, for he 
was not only lore (pent, but, by the violent 
Contractions of the abdominal Mufcles, he had 
forced the Gut into the Scrotum. This was im¬ 
mediately reduced, and he was laid to Bed in a 
very hopelefs Way. 

Sunday, the 24th, he continued in the fame 
Way, without being able to get over the leaf; 
Drop or Bit of any thing; neither indeed did 
he much attempt it, tho’ he had no hydropho¬ 
bic Averfion; for he frequently wafhed his. 
Mouth with Whey* but durfl not gargle his 

Throat* 
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Throat, or endeavour to fwallow any of it. 
At kit when he was brought very low, about 
Seven at Night, the Medicines arrived from a 
very diffant Place. The Cataplafm was imme¬ 
diately applied to his Jaws, and to the Fore¬ 
part of his Neck and Stomach. In lefs than, 
an Hour he could fwallow a little Drink; and 
before Ten at Night, he could take down both 
Victuals and Drink. He was nourifhed with 
Whey and Chicken-broth, and paffed the Night 
pretty eafily; but his Spittle continued to be 
very bitter. 

Monday the 25th, he complained of little, 
except the Tafte of his Spittle and Weaknefs; 
on Account of which I delayed giving him the 
Vomit, and the rather that he had a plentiful 
Stool, he having had no Paflage by Stool or 
Urine from Thurfday that the Paroxyfm be¬ 
gan. 

Tuefday the 26th, he got a Vomit of eme¬ 
tic Wine in the Morning, which brought up 
an immenfe Quantity of curdled bilious Stuffy 
by which he was greatly relieved: But obfer- 
ving him pain’d by the Spafm in the left Side 
of his Throat when he reached to vomit, I did 
not prefs him to continue vomiting, but put 
him to Bed. He had fbme Stools that and next 
Day. 

7 hurfday he began to ufe his purging Tin- 
Crare, by which he evacuated great Quantities 
of bilious Stuff. He took it every fecond Day, 
till he confirmed double the Quantity prefcri- 
bed; for he had it renewed, by pouring Cana¬ 
ry on the Rejiduum, which purged him in the 
fame Manner, The more he purged the more 

he 
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he found himfelf relieved ; and the faltifh and 
bitterifh Tafle of his Mouth gradually went off. 
After he had purged fome Days, he began (as 
he ufed to do pretty frequently in Health) to 
fweat a little in the Night, tho’ he had fweat- 
ed none all the Time of his Illnefs. 

After his purging Tincture was ended, he 
uled fame corroborating Medicines, and was 
reltored to perfect Health, and has been free 
f rom any Complaint of that Kind now thefe 
eight Years. 

As to the Hernia, he wore a Trufs for tome 
time, but as he had never been troubled with it 
before that Fit, fo he has been free from it e~ 
Ver fince. 

-dr. Hind's getting fo eafily free of his Rupture, 
appear the lefs ftrange, when I tell you of 

1 Gen dewoman my Patient, who by lifting a 
gre ; \ reight from a Table to the Ground, had 
m a Moment a Hernia inguinalis, that gave her 
intolerable Pain, till it was reduced. She was 
ordered to ly conffantly a-bed for ten or twelve 
Wivg with a Woollen-cloth fix or eight Fold, 
wrung warm out of a flrong Decoflion of Oak- 

bark and Album, with flrong Red-wine, prefs’d 
ciofe on the Part. All the Time fhe was free 
of Pain, and then rofe in perfect Health, and 
has ilnce bom Children without a Relapfe, or 

any Uneafinefs from the Rupture. 

XXIX. An 
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XXIX. An Inflammation of the Stomach, with 
Hydrophobia, and other uncommon Symptoms; 
by Dr. John Innes, Fellow of the College of 
Phyficiaks, and Prof offer of Medicine in the 

Univerflty of Edinburgh. 

A Young Gentleman, well-made, of a florid 
**“• blooming Complexion, all his Life heal- 

thy and vigorous, was lafl Summer, on excel- 
live Walking in dry hot Weather, Hiddenly 
feized with a fliarp Pain at the upper Orifice or 
his Stomach, foon after attended with difficult 
Breathing; both which almoll as Hidden!;/ dis¬ 
appeared on plentiful Blooding. Laft 'W infer 
he had fome faint Returns of the fame, but r f 
gentle Evacuations, keeping at home, and mo¬ 
derate Diet, he eafily got the better of then . 

He lived very temperate, much at home, : on 
in perfect Health till the End of March, w 
he could only'obferve his Appetite lefs, and 
geftion Power than uHial. 

April 2d 1732, he went to Bed in perc.fi 

Health, was wak’d next Morning with a Run 
much like the former, tho’ neither fo exq 
nor equally (harp, but that he could main:: a 
Shift to put off with it, and even at fome Inter¬ 
vals to Peep a little, till Ten next Morn lg; 
when all of a fudden it became fo violent, as to 
force him inffantly to call out for his old Cure, 
a plentiful Blooding; on which, for fome Mi¬ 
nutes, he thought himfelf entirely relieved, but 
loon after complained of a Arrange Anxiety, dif¬ 
ficult Breathing, Coldnefs of his Extremities, 
•and Convulfions of the Diaphragm, 

I. faw 
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1 faw him before Eleven, when I found his 

Pulfe much oppreffed, very irregular, and often 
intermitting, his Extremities chill’d, his Breath¬ 
ing almoft fuffocated, fetching heavy Sighs* 
and very often looking ghafUy, fpouting Saliva. 
frequently, and roaring out from a (harp burn¬ 
ing Pain gnawing his Stomach; and now his 
Pulfe at the Arm was fcarcely to be felt, but at 
the Temples was frequent and irregular. 

After fbmeHefitation he was blooded plenti¬ 
fully, on which his Pulfe became more full and 
equal, and a new Heat was diffufed over all his 
Body, the Pain remitted, and his Breathing be¬ 
came free. 

Twenty Minutes after, his Extremities be¬ 
came cold, his Pulfe feeble and irregular, his 
Breathing oppreffed, and his Pain quicker than 
ever. He was immediately blooded, and Teem¬ 
ed for five Minutes fomewhat relieved; then 
all of a hidden his Extremities became cold and 
rigid, as of a dead Body, his Pulfe at no rate 
to be felt; immediately he cried out, that eve¬ 
ry thing was turning round him with jftrange 
Rapidity: Soon after that he Icarcely faw Ob¬ 
jects, but imagined himfelf in fuch a Motion* 
at laffc faw nothing; and quite bereaved of all 
his Senfes, raved in the moil extraordinary 

' Manner, often Parting up and tearing every 
thing about him, fpouting perpetually great 
Quantities of Water, ready every Moment to 

\ be choaked in his Breathing, making no Com¬ 
plaints of his former Pain, but crying out in 
the moR pitiful Manner, how he was aban¬ 
doned by all, and left among Flames that were 

U con4- 
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confirming him, vowing eternal Revenge on ail 
that had fo tiled him. 

The Tone of his Voice often changed, he 
had Convulfions frequent in his Face: At length, 
as if wearied out with this Shock, he fell calm, 
tho’ hill pretty much infenfible; at which Time 
by the concurring Advice of two other Phyfi- 
cians, Drs. Robert Loivis and James Ecclesy he 
was plentifully blooded; on which he return¬ 
ed to the full Exercife of all his Senfes, (except 
that of feeing difiinHly) and feemingly to good 
Health. 

He had lome Intervals during that extraor¬ 
dinary Shock, and called infhmtly for Drink : 
But the Moment he faw it, fell into the mold 
lurprizing Horrors, and as it approached him, 
farted, looked frighted, had frequent Conyul-- 
lions, efpecially about his Mouth, and peevifh- 
ly put it away with his Hand ; and then with 
an Air that fpoke at once Fright and Refen t- ■ 
ment, he would Rare after the Drink, and foon 
after impatiently call for it, and repeated the 
fame Scene. ', 

After this laft Blooding finding himfelf more,, 
than ever before relieved, he called hafiily for 
a little warm Milk and 'Water, he greedily 
glutted in a Mouthful, and that very Moment 
with great Force fpouted it at a great Difiance, 
and after it an incredible Quantity of Saliva in 
the fame Manner, with the fame Force and ve¬ 
ry frequently, telling, that notwithfianding all 
his burning Thirft, to fwallow it was impof- 
fible; nor could he, without a kind of Horror, 
hear of any kind of Drink, otherwife he was 
pretty eafy till Five that Afternoon, when all 
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the former Symptoms recurring (tho’ not fo 
violent as lafl) inftantly demanded a frefh 
Blooding, on which becoming eafier, he paf 
led that Night freer of Pain and hard Breath¬ 
ing, tho’ without Sleep. 

Towards Morning he attempted often to 
{wallow, and at lafi got down fbme Drink, tho* 
with the utmoft Terror and Pain. He had an 
emollient Fomentation applied very warm to 
his Bread and Belly when at the word, and 
fancied himfelf much benefited by it; but as 
his Pulfe became fuller, and the natural Heat 
more equally diffufed over his Extremities, he 
complained it made him fweat and faint. 

From this lad Blooding his Pulfe was foft, 
full and flow; he had an equable Heat over his 
Body, and a breathing Sweat till next Morning 
at Nine, when his Extremities gradually cool¬ 
ed, his Pulfe turned feeble, his Breathing quick 
and laborious, and his Pain fharp: He was a- 
gain blooded, but before five Ounces were ta¬ 
ken he fainted; all the Symptoms immediate¬ 
ly difappeared, his Deglutition eafy, 6r. 

Next Morning all his former Ailments re¬ 
turned, and he was put under the dime NeceE 
fity to blood as ever; on it he was indantly re¬ 
lieved, and continued pretty eafy till Eleven 
that Night, when all his former Milchiefs re¬ 
curred; he was blooded, but, before three 
Ounces were taken, fainted: The Symptom^ 
however abated, but returned with double 
Force at Five next Morning, when he bled 
freer and without fainting. 

All this while it was with much Pain he 
U 2 could 
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could take a little warm Emulfton, not exceed¬ 
ing a Spoonful at a Time. 

He had been from the Beginning always con¬ 
fined to one Pofture on his Back, and the leaft 
Attempt to move himfelf never failed to waken 
his Pain; which frightned him from the Ufe of 
Clyfters often recommended. 

He paffed that Day much funk, weak and di- 
fpirited, often fainting, till Two next Morn¬ 
ing, when the old Ails returning commanded 
immediate Blooding, which he bore better than 
the two laft Times; after this his Pulfe was 
fbfter, fuller, and Bower by much than at any 
Time before, and his Pain eafier. All that 
Day he drank pretty heartily his Emulfion and 
a little Chicken-broth, till Mid-night that he 
turned very ill, and without fainting bore a 
plentiful Blooding, on which his Pain quite e* 
vanifhed, and next Morning his Pulie was ve» 
ry near to the natural, and he could now move 
himfelf without wakening his Pain. 

He had a difcutient Brengthening Fomentath 
on applied, an emollient carminative Clyfter i 
with the DigefHve injected, which was retain- i 
ed, and another more fiimulating repeated, 
which operated very well. 

He had a Retention of Urine from an Inabi¬ 
lity to expel it, but on the fecond InjeHion 
and fomenting the Perineum, it went off. 

He could now take down any Thing without 
the leaft Pain, his Pulfe was come to the natu¬ 
ral Standard, only he was extremely weak. 

At eleven that Night he had a violent Reach¬ 
ing to vomit, which lafted half an Hour; he 
flept well till five next Morning, when an ex- 

ceifive 
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teffive Vomiting recurred, every Thing ftoma* 
chick or anodyne was immediately returned % 
but after calling up a deal of green Stuff, and 
on applying very warm Cloths to the Pit of his 
Stomach, the Vomiting was ftaid. 

He now began to loath his Milk and Water* 
Chicken-broth, dm. and had in place of them 
Sack-whey, a very little folid Food, Veal Gel- 
lies, 6c. and by this analeptick Diet, in a few 
Days, recovered Health, Strength, his former 
Air, and fuccefsfully performed a long Jour¬ 
ney. 

In the feven Days during which this Difeaje 
continued violent, the Patient had about 11 ($ 
Ounces of Blood taken from him. 

XXX. Lofs of Appetite, and an Atrophy from 
the Stomach dlfplaced; by Dr. Robert 

Lewis, Fellow of the College of Phyficians 

at Edinburgh. 

A Gentleman about fixty three Years of Age* 
of a grofs Habit, healthy Conftitution, and 

regular Courfe of living, had from his Youth 
been fubjecl to an Epiplocele r About the End 
of the Year 1722, his-Appetite for Meat began 
to fail and his Body to wafte; during his In- 
difpofition he had not much Third, and was 
generally coftive, till fome Weeks before his- 
Death that a Loofenefs came, not exeeffive nor- 
accompanied with Gripes, towards the End oF 
which, his Stools had' a Mixture of fome puru¬ 
lent Matter and a very noifome Smell: His U- 
rine for moft Part was reddifh, in final! Quan¬ 
tity* and let fall a grofs red Ground he never 

U 3> eom^ 
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Complained of any Pain but what was occasion* 
ed by the Piles, which went oiF in a Week or 
two without Blooding. About two Months be¬ 
fore his Death he was lenfible of a Weight up¬ 
on his Stomach, in which Time alfo he obiter- 
ved the Hernia to inereafe much, and was 
troubled with frequent Belch ings : The three 
fail Months of his Illnefs he had great Watch- 
ings; his Pulie was full, iirong, flow and hard* 
and his Breathing eafy and free till a few Days 
before his Death. 

At the Beginning of his Indiipofition he ufed 
mo other Medicine but lome gently purging and 
flomachick Bitters, fearing that Vomits might 
Increaie the Hernia >• but his Difeafe flill going 
on, about the Month of July he was prevailed 
on to take a Vomit of Emetic Tartar, and af¬ 
ter that ieveral others at due Diilances and pret¬ 
ty flrong, which brought up with much Diffi¬ 
culty a Quantity of tough, heavy, thick Phlegm, 
by which he had fome fhort Relief;, he ufed 
like wife bitter flomachick Infufions with and 
without Purgatives, and alfo fuch Medicines as; 
were proper to mitigate the moil preffing or 
uneafy Symptoms. He ufed moderate Exerciie; 
In the Country, a regular Diet, and Affies Milk 
but his Body flill wailing,, and his Strength 
gradually failing, he died the 25th October 
ij23 t Upon the 27th his Body was opened. 

The firil Thing obfervable was, That upon 
cutting the Teguments of the lower Belly there 
appeared little Fat, and the flefhy Fibres of the* 
Mulcles were almoft entirely eoniiimed. 

2\ The Abdomen being fully laid open there 
speared very little of the Gawl* and that reach- 
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£Q Icarce fb far down as the Navel, except up¬ 

on the left Side, where more than the half of 
it had Fallen down to the Scrotum, and was at¬ 
tached to the lower Part of the left Teflicle* 
the Annulus on that Side being dilated fo as to 
admit likewife two or three Fingers., 

3. By this falling down of the Cawl, the Sto¬ 
mach, which was very much inflated and ex¬ 
tremely thin and fmoath, had been pulled out 
of its natural Situation, fo that the Pylorus tend¬ 
ed obliquely downwards almofl: as far as the 
fight Side of the Navel, and the Gullet entred 
the Stomach at an acute Angle. 

4. The Liver was large, weighing about fix 
Pounds, and reached under the left Hypochon» 

I der, taking up Part of that Space the Stomach 
\ fhould naturally have pafTefledupon its Sur- 
I face and through its whole Subflance were white 
\ flea tom atous Swellings,, as. alio feveral Ulcers* 
1 elpecially upon the concave Side.. 

5. The Gall-bladder contained a black! Ai 
Bile, and the Duclus Cholidochus was fb large 

j ab to admit two Fingers where it entred the 
| Duodenum.., 

6. The Pancreas was fchirrous, but the me- 
1 fenterick Glands were no ways indurated; thefe 
| and every Thing elfe in the lower Belly ap- 
| peared to be found.. 

7. In the Thorax the Lungs were of a black- 
ifh Colour, and at the firfl. Diviflon of the Bron- 

i chi in the left Lobe of the Lungs, there was. 
| found a round hard Body about the Bignefs oT 

a Fil-berd*outwardly as-black as Ink;., but when 
I the membranous Cover was removed, appeared 
& browaifh;. and was of a. flony brittle Subflance* 
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like to fomething he had once fpit up in th$ 
Time of his Sicknefs. 

8. The Heart was extremely flaccid, 

XXXI. A Tympany; by Alexander Monro, 

Profejfor of An at omy in the Univerjity oj E* 
dinburgh, and F. R. S. 

THE keeping of the Regifler of Patients, 
their Difeafes, be, having fallen to my 

Share in the Management of the Infirmary or 
Hofpital for Tick Poor lately ereCfed here, ne- 
ceffarily obliges me to penile with Care the 
Journal of all the Cafes treated in the Hofpital, 
and recorded by the Phyficians and Surgeons; 
among which there are feveral (notwithstand¬ 
ing the fmall Number of Sick which the Fund 
of the Infirmary is yet able to maintain) that 
would not be unworthy of a Place in your Col¬ 
lection of medical Observations: I affirm this 
with more Aflurance than can generally be done 
in behalf of Hofpital Cafes, becaufe the Journal 
does not fimply contain the Name of the Pa¬ 
tient and Difeafe, the Receipts of Medicines 
preferibed, and the time of the Cure or Death; 
but;the preceding Hiftory of the Patient and 
Difeafe, with the particular Complaints and 
Symptoms, are recorded at their Admiffion mr 
and every Day after,, all the Changes happen¬ 
ing to the Sick, with the evident Effects of the 
Medicines, are inferred ; at the fame Time the 
Phyficians are not confined, in ordering the 
Diet of their Patients, to the common Fare of 
the Houfe, but are allowed by the Managers to 
eaufe whatever Food or Drink they think mod 
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-fit to be given; and fuch of the Managers who 
are Vifitors in their Turns take care that thefe 
X)rders are executed. 

Having PermiiTion from the Managers, I 
have made an Extra# from the Journal of the 
following Cafe, only changing the Form of a 
Diary, and abridging what I imagine your De- 
fign does not require, but was neceifary in 
fuch a Record : If this Specimen of Hofpital 
Practice is acceptable to you, your yearly Vo¬ 
lume may always be fupplied with fame Cafes 
from the fame Collection. 

Margaret Dog, aged twenty two Years, was 
feized with a Tertian Ague in January 17 29, 
and being then Servant in. a publick Houfe had 
no Care taken of her, but was allowed to fol¬ 
low every idle Preicription that was offered by 
any of her Acquaintances; among a great Va¬ 
riety of very uncommon Medicines, fhe was 
perfwaded to drink great Quantities of Brandy, 
and powder’d Pepper in warm Ale, which 
changed, the intermitting Fever into a moffvio- 
lent continued one, in which fire was delirious 
feveral Days; and as this went off, the Ague 

i returned, but with two, three, four, and iome- 
times five Paroxyfms in a Day, which fire often 
attempted to put away with ail the vulgar Spe- 
cificks brought her: The Difeafe however con¬ 
tinued obfHnately till Augufi, when fome Dofes 
of the Bark were given her; after which fhe 
was attacked with iharp Pains in her Loins and 
Belly, beginning commonly about the right 
Os ilium, and rifing upwards to crofs over by 
the Stomach to the left Side, attended with 
Gripes, Borborygmiy and fwdling of the whole 

Belly, 
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Belly, and for fome Weeks one of her Begs 
trembled, became hot and fweated at the lame 
Hour each Day, while nothing like Ague was 
felt through the reft of her Body. The Pains 
continuing, her Belly became Bill more dis¬ 
tended, and fometimes was Bretched in a very 
fhort Time to a great Bignefs, and then gra¬ 
dually fubfided without Evacuations of any 
kind, but always remained more Iwelled than 
ordinary. When Winter came Are mended, 
and was for fome Time almoB free of her un- 
eafy Symptoms; but in the Beginning of the 
Spring her Pains and Swelling returned, and, 
after Btffering them feveral Weeks, fhe repre¬ 
sented her Cafe to the Phyfician and Surgeon 
then in Attendance at the Infirmary, and was 
received as a Patient there on the 24th March 

I73°* 
Her Symptoms at this Time were, a more 

than ordinary conBant Swelling of her Belly, 
but fometimes increafmg' fo monBrouBy, that 
the Skin leemed to be in great Hazard of being 
torn, and her Breathing was much Braitned: 
The Swelling gradually decreafed without any 
Evacuation: The Returns and Degree of this 
Swelling were very uncertain; and when the 
Belly was moR detumefied, one could feel fe~ 
Veral unequal protuberant Balls every where, 
but efpecially at the Sides of the Abdomen: Her 
Stomach was good, Are had no ThirR, and her 
Urine was in BifEcient Quantity in Proportion 
to her Drink. She was very coRive ; her 
Menfes had returned at irregular Periods for 
fame preceding Months, There was no cede- 

jnatous 
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Snatous Swellings in her Legs, nor Complaints 
of any Parts elfe. 

At her fir ft Admiflion fhe took feveral Doles 
of Purgatives which operated fiifficiently, but 
brought little or no Wind along with the Faces, 
and altered the State of her Belly very little. 
On Account of her being irregular in her Men- 

Jlrua, and a Sufpicion of Pltuita in the prim a? 
vice, fhe was next ordered fome Dofes of Ca¬ 
lomel, which produced very little Change; and 
during two Months thereafter fhe was conftant- 
ly taking large Dofes of the Antihyfteric Me¬ 
dicines, either by themfelves, or mixed with 
Purgatives : The antihyfteric Plaifter was kept 
always applied to her whole Belly, and once 
or twice the Semicupiiim was ufed, but without 
any Appearance of the Difeafe being cured, or 
Certainty of the Remiffions fhe now and then 
had being owing to any particular Medicine \ 
for though the Swelling did not increafe for 
two or three, nay, nine Days following more 
than once, yet the Hardnefs and Tumors of her 
Beily did not entirely remove, her Coftivenefs 
always remained, fhe had no Paffage of Wind 
any Way, and the Medicine that at one time 

; feemed to relieve her, was of no Effeft in the 
I next Return . From the Time of her Admiffi- 
! on fhe had her Menfes only twice, viz. May 
17th and June 21ft. 

During this Period there are fome Faffs re¬ 
marked in the Journal, which feem worth ob- 
ferving. 1. Several Times upon the Swelling’s 

’falling, fhe complained of a Head-ach, once up¬ 
on the Detumefaction complained of Pains 
thro all her Body, once of a Giddinefs, twice 

had 
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had a Naufea and vomiting, and in the laft 
threw up green Bile; and once her Stomach 
fwelled greatly, when the reft of the Abdomen 

fubfided. 2. During the flowing of the Menfes, 
{he did not (well, but became very big upon 
their flopping. 3. Blooding and Emeticks 
which were made ufe of for fome accidental ur¬ 
gent Symptoms, had no very fenfible Effects 
in making the principal Difeafe either better 
or worfe. 4. She never had Paffage of Wind 
any Way, except a little Belching feme Days 
before the firfl monthly Evacuation. 

Some Time before the laft Eruption of the 
Menfes, the Purgatives were given mpre fpa- 
ringly, and the Dofes of the Antihyflericks of 
the flrongefl Kind, fuch as Affdfcetja. 01. C. C. 
dor. mixed with Soap were enlarged and given 
more frequently, and accompanied with the 
hotter Antifcorbuticks, as they are commonly 
called, e. g.Ead.Raphan. ruftic. recent.Zinziber, 
d>c. infilled in ftrong Ale with Steel. The Pa¬ 
tient was ordered to ufe frequent and ftrong 
FriClions to all the Trunk of her Body and Ex¬ 
tremities, and to exercife moderately. Imme¬ 
diately before the Menftrua began to flow, Gly- 
fters of the fame Kind of Medicines were in¬ 
jected. The Courfes were in fufficient Quanti¬ 
ty ; but as foon as they ceafed, her Belly in* 
creafed in its Circumference four Inches and a 
half, but foon fubfided: and then fhe complained 
of Pains, which a gentle Sweat carried off. Bor* 
horygmi were for the firfl Time obferved, on 
the fame Day June 25th, and having taken fome 
Tinciura facra at Night, fhe parted fome Blood 
next Day by Stool. This again was the firfl 

Ap* 
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Appearance made by the Hemorrhoids> -which 
fhe had been formerly fubjedt to. 

The two following Days her Saponaceous, 
Antihyfleric and Antifcorbutic Medicines being 
Rill continued, fhe had fuch Explofions of 
Wind ezvso Kcti katv% that none of the other Pa¬ 
tients would remain in the lame Room, nay 
fcarce on the fame Floor with her. Her Belly 
became lefs and fofter than it had been from the 
firfl Attack of the Difeafe; her Medicines (with 
a Dole of Syrup, de Rhamno at proper Inter¬ 
vals) Rill were continued, only the Proportion 
of Steel was increafed ) her flatulent Difcharge 
went fliccefsfully on, and tho’ for fome Time 
the Swellings returned, fhe was flrong enough 
to do the Work of another Servant of the Infir¬ 
mary who had fallen fick ; and having conti¬ 
nued a confiderable Time in that Station of 
Servant to the Hofpital, fhe Rill ufed her Me¬ 
dicines, till there had been no Relapfe for fe* 
veral Months, fince which fne has been in very 
good Health, notwithflanding her having gone 
from, the Infirmary into Service, where fhe 
wrought hard, fed indifferently, and common¬ 
ly walked bare-footed. 

I » * 

XXXII. Colicks for fix Tears, from a Concre¬ 
tion form'd on a Plum-ftone lodged in the 
Cuts; by Dr. Thomas Si ms on, Profejfor 
of Medicine in the Univerjity of St. Andrews* 

A Girl about twelve Years of Age, who had 
been long troubled with Golick Pains, was 

lall Year under my Management. She cbm- 
: planted of Pains fixed in one Part about two 

X Inches 
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Inches below the fhort Ribs of the left Side 
iomewhat nearer to the Back-bone than to th ; 
Havel, where I was informed they had kept fo 
at leaf: three Years ; but for three Years furthe 
back (in which they were confident fhe wa = 
fubjeft to Colicks) they had not obferved whe 
ther the Pains were fixed to one particular Par : 
or not. As to the Occafion of thefe Pains, th 
Child’s Relations fold me, that fometimes fh 

• took them, when they could blame nothing ; 
but that flie never miffed them fome Hours af 
ter eating Peafe, Oranges, Strawberries, or a: 
ny other Summer Fruits, and upon taking a 
ny thing that was fowre or hard of Digefrion 
all of which for the moil Part produced a loof 
Belly, which carried the Trouble off; but i 
this did not happen, they were obliged to pro 
cure fome Stools by Purges or Clyders, whici 
always fucceded till this Attack of the Difeafe 
when I was confulted. 

This Fit, which was reckoned to have beer 
occafioned by drinking finall Ale upon th 
Turn, was accompanied with a violent Condi 
pation; and the Pain v/as fo violent, that fhj 
cried out in a mod moving Way, holding th 
adefted Side as firm as die could with her Hand 
.Her Stomach was fo fqueamidi, that die threy 
tip every Thing immediately after fwaliowinji 
it. Her Pulfe was in the mean time of a natui 
jal Strength and Quicknefs, Clyders had littf 
Effefl on her ; and tho’ fhe got Purgatives it 
different Forms, and Clyders were repeater 
fome Hours after, to follicite them downwards 
yet they never were luccefsful. Several othe: 
Remedies were ufed at the fame time, but al 

. ,. to 
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to no Purpofe. The Pain and Vomiting fel- 
dom left her for three Weeks together ; in 
which Time, from the Fatigue and Want of 
Sleep and -Mourifhment, lire was brought from 
a plump well-coloured Girl, to have much the 
Countenance of a Skeleton. 

After fo many Difappointments in my At¬ 
tempts to help her, and looking on her Cafe as 

1 defperate, I was refblved to give her no more 
D rugs ; but, early in a Morning, obferving her 
to vomit a great deal of Bile of a deep Tin- 
flare, I began to fufpect that the abounding of 
fuch a (harp Liquor might be the Occafion of 
her Trouble, and with that View defired fne 
might drink down an EnglifJj Pint, or a Pint 
and a half of tepid Water, to provoke her to 
vomit, and to repeat this fix or leven Times. 
She immediately fell about the Work; and* 
with ibme final! Intervals went through her 
Task, which proved a Remedy to her, but in 
a different Manner from what I expected; for 
after fne had vomited five or fix Times with, 
the Water, fne had a Demand to Stool, which, 
was copious; and in paffing the Fcvces fhe was 
fenfible of fomething bulky and hard among 
them. Upon a Search the Ball herewith fent 
was found. (See Tab. IV. Fig. 3 and 4.) 

This Ball is, you fee, of an irregular cubical 
Shape, with a deep Depreffion A {Fig. 3.) in 
two of its Sides that are oppofite to each other ; 

: it was four Inches in Circumference, and weigh- 
! ed five Drachms at firfl, tho’ now it is much 
lighter : It feems to be compounded of Threads 
matted together, and. difpofed into Layers, (See 
Fig. 4. which reprefonts the two Parts of it 

X Z when 
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when it was cut through the Middle.') In the 
Middle of it there is a Plum-fione B, the flat 
Sides of which anfwer to the Depreflions in its 
external Surface. C (hews the Cavity in which 
the Convexity B of the Plum-hone was lodged. 

I imagine the Plum-flone had been fix Years 
in my Patient’s Body gathering the Cruft round 
it, and had occafioned the Colicks fo long: In 
.the Perfiiafion of her Difeafe depending on this 
preternatural Ball, I made no' Scruple, whent 
asked by the Friends whether I thought (he 
would be any more troubled with thefe Colicks, 
to give it as my Opinion, that perhaps file might 
have fome fmall Reiapfes, till once the Parts fo 
long difiended and comprefled by the Ball had 
recovered their natural State again, but that in 
a fhort Time file would be quite free of them, 
fince what I was confident was the Caufe was 
now removed; which has fallen out according¬ 
ly, file having had no Fits thefe eight Months 
except two ; one fhe took pretty feverely the 
tenth Day after palling the Ball, which was car¬ 
ried off by Bathing and Blooding ; a fecond fire 
was feized with half a Year after from Cold,.. 
which went off without Medicines: And all this j 
while fhe has ate every Thing that comes in 
her Way,‘ particularly Peafe and Oranges, which 
of all Things brought formerly the Fit moil 
certainly upon her. 

\ Additamentum Ann. 1746. 

The End of laft Year I opened a Brewer, 
who for many Years pafi had very little Refpite 
from fevere Colick Pains, arifmg from the 

dght 
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right Side, above the Haunch-bone; under 
them he would have been lome Weeks tofs’d 
together, fometimes with a perpetual Vomit¬ 
ing and great Feveriffinefs, and tho’ the open 
Belly often relieved him, yet he had often a 
JLoofenefs with the Pain, by which Diforders 
he was much decayed in his Strength, tho’ o- 
riginally a very Prong Man, and at length, 
under the Severity of a long continuing Fit, 
expired. 

Upon opening him, I found the hard Tu¬ 
mor, which I eafily felt externally, and always 
had judged in the Mefentery, to be in the Cce¬ 
cum, which I Hit quite crofs, and yet had 
Difficulty to extract from it two large Tumors, 
one about the Bignefs of a Gooie, and the o- 
ther of an Hen’s Egg, of the fame Subfiance 
with that in the preceding Hifiory, but more 
knobby, they lay in particular Cells of that In- 
tefline, which with the Parts about was very 
much inflamed: The lefler, when cut through, 
had nothing heterogeneous in it; the greater 
had a Bit of the broad Extremity of a Sheep’s 
Rib, near the Largenefs of the Nail of my 
Fore-finger, and fomewhat triangular, not far 
from the moft centrical Part. Mr. Spence Sur¬ 
geon in Dunkeld lent me one Pome Years ago 
with a finall Cherry-ftone in it, acquainting 
me that an old Woman had palled five of 
them, about the Bignels of Walnuts, with one 
Dole of Phyfick. Mr. Rabertfon Surgeon in 
Crally in the fame Way brought feverals from a 
Patient, about the Bignefs of Nutmegs, but 
none of them had any Yolks, and were all of 
the fume Subfiance with what I have defcribed, 

X 3 having 



having leen feverals of them cut up* I have 
forgot if thefe Gentlemen had obferved any 
Symptoms in their Patients which they had re¬ 
ferred to thefe Concretions: But the Honour and 
Credit of our ProfelHon requires that fuch Cau¬ 
fes ly before us, when judging of Colicks fre¬ 
quently returning and arifmg from the fame 
Place, 

XXXIII. An ESS AT on the Jaundice y by«—*■—— 

117 HERE Theories are only applied to the 
V¥ Refolution of fome Ipeculative Quedion 

it is of Ufe to expofe the fade Colouring; but 
where they are employed to explain the Nature, 
of Difeales, and either immediately, or by ve¬ 
ry fpecious Conlequences, are introduced ta 
influence the therapeutick Part of Phyfick, they 
ought to be throughly examined, that we ma}r 
either have a valuable Truth confirmed, or the 
World may be put out of the Hazard of being 
feduced by a dangerous ErrorIt is with a 
View of being ferviceable this Way that I pro- 
pole to examine the Caufes of a very common 
Dileafe,, the Jaundice, which is treated of by 
the Generality of fydematick Authors in Phy¬ 
fick, in a manner that is capable, in my Opi¬ 
nion,, of being attended with bad Confequeii- 

One of the mod frequent Caufes of a jaun¬ 
dice,. is laid by fome Authors of the greated 
Reputation, to be an ObdruHion of the ex¬ 
treme capillary VelTels of the Liver; and this 
ObdruftLon may,, according to them, depend 
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fufpefl:,. on the contrary, that no Obftruftions 
in the extreme Branches of the hepatick Blood- 
vefiels is capable of producing this Difeafe, un- 
lefs in fome particular Cafes where they may 
a£l as a remote Caufe; of which I fhall have 
Occaflon to make Mention afterwards. 

I would found this negative Proof on the 
Nature of all the fecreted Liquors, which never 
appear in the compound Mafs of our Fluids,, 
but only begin to difplay their different Pro¬ 
perties after they are feparated from the other 
Juices by the fecerning Organs and even, 
then,, they do not feem to partake of the Qua¬ 
lities generally afcribed to them, and by which 
they are known, until they are farther prepa¬ 
red, and are thrown into fome large Canals 
where their Quantity gives us an Opportunity 
of examining them: If, after they are thus fe- 
cerned and prepared, they are again mixed-; 
with the other Liquors, without undergoing 
fome new Change in their Compofition, they' 
do indeed evidently fhew themfelves by their 
Effefrs. Since then the Particles, fit for the 
Compofition of any of our Liquors, cannot be- 
faid to enjoy the Properties of fuch Liquors, I 
cannot fee why thofe that enter into the Com¬ 
pofition of Bile fhould be fuppofed to produce 
the Effect of Bile, without having been ever fe-- 
parated. We fee^ plainly on the Stoppage of ' 
the Secretions of other Liquors, whofe Colour, 
Smell and Tafle are capable of making us di- 
ftinguifh them> that they do not feem to fhew 
themfelves in their natural Form any where 
eHe-fc thus>„ for Xnftance, in an hydropick Per- 
fan, whofe Urine Is fuppreffed by the Compref 
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ilon or ObflruCtion of the Veflels of the Kid¬ 
neys, and whole Belly and Tunica cellulofa are 
thence greatly diftended, we do not find that 
the Waters, extravafated into thefe Cavities, 
have the real Marks of Urine in them; nay, in 
the Difcharges of the Skin and Kidneys which 
are lb luccedaneous to each other, we cannot 
obferve Urine drilling through the Skin, nor 
any thing like Sweat in the Liquor difcharged 
from the Bladder. From thefe and other fuch 
Examples I would imagine an ObftruCtion ot 
the Blood-vefTels of the Liver, confidered only 
as fuch, to be incapable of mixing bilious Par¬ 
ticles with the other Fluids that are to circulate 
through the whole Syftem of Veflels, and there¬ 
fore incapable of producing a Jaundice. 

But feeing reafoning a pofteriori is much 
more convincing in fuch Matters than any o- 
ther, I would next obferve, that if Particles fit 
for compofing Bile were luppofed capable of 
producing all the Effects of Bile, it would then 
neceflarily follow, that, whenever fuch Par¬ 
ticles were lent in large Quantities from the 
Vena port arum into the Vena cava, a Jaundice 
would be formed, confequently this always 
would happen when any confiderable Obftru- 
Elion is made in the Liver. Daily Practice and 
Heaps of Obfervations handed down to us fiiew 
however that violent Inflammations and great 
Abfcefles have been in the Liver, and that whole 
Bowel has been (chirrous, without any Appear¬ 
ance of a Jaundice: The Examples are io nu¬ 
merous, I need not quote Authors;, fee only 
Bonetus's Collections. The Conclufion there¬ 
fore that neceflarily follows from thefe Facts Is 
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In the negative to the allowing Qbftructions to 
be an immediate Caufe of the Jaundice. 

It may be alledged that hitherto I have too 
nbftractedly confidered Qbftructions as a Stop 
put to the PaiTage of the Liquors through the 
extreme Veffels, whereas I ought to have had 
Regard to the neceffary Confequences of fuch 
an Obftruction, which it may be thought would 
folve all the Phenomena upon my own Prin¬ 
ciples. Thefe Confequences are the Diftenfioii 
of the obftrufted Canals, and the Compreflion 
they muft make upon the adjacent Parts, a- 
mong which there muft be feveral that contain 
the Bile that has been fecerned, which will 
therefore be forced back again into the Blood* 
velfels to occahon a jaundice. 

That I may give my Opinion diftinctly oil 
this Subject, it will be neceflary to confider the 
different Parts of the Liver where fuch an Qb« 
ftru&ion may be feated. 

If the Gbftru&ion is made in the concave 
Side of the Liver in Parts fituated near to the5 
large bilary Duffs, and if the Swelling is very 
great, I fhall allow it may flop the Paffage of 
the Bile into the Gut,' and fb may ferve as a re¬ 
mote Caufe of the Jaundice. I am not how¬ 
ever Convinced that this Effect will follow from 
the Compreflion of the hepatick Duffs, unlefs 
the cyftick Bile is alio prevented to flow into 
the Duodenum: My Grounds of doubting whe¬ 
ther the hepatick Bile can occafion this Difeafe,. 
are the following. Both by the Tafte of the 
Liver at fome Diftance from the Gall-bladder, 
and by Trials made of the hepatick Bile when 
collected,, we plainly find it. to be a very mild! 

Liquor^ 
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Liquor, with a very fin all Proportion of the 
proper bilious Particles. Next we fee moll of 
the Drains of the Body capable of tranfmitting 
bilious Particles along with their other Fluids: 
Thus the Spittle of icteric People is bitter, and 
their Urine, and fometimes their Sweat, tinges 
Linnen yellow. Laflly, The Quantity of Bile 
conRandy refunded to the Mafs of Blood along 
with the finer Parts of our Food is conllderable, 
and probably fome of it has not its Compofiti- 
011 changed by the Force of Digeflion, yet there 
is no Appearance of its Mixture in a natural 
State. From thefe Obfervations one would be 
apt to fulpedl the bilious Lymph of the Liver 
to be capable of gradually mixing with the 
Blood, without rnanifeffing itfelf, efpecially 
fmce it can fb quickly be fent out of the Body 
by the Excretories ; nay, tho’ this fhould not 
happen, we can fcarce fuppofe fuch a high Co¬ 
lour, flrong Tafle, and violent Effects, fb 
quickly produced by the hepatick Bile, as is 
daily Been on the firft Difcovery of the jaun¬ 
dice. To thefe Arguments might be added the 
Deficiency of proper Obfervations or Experi¬ 
ments to prove the Jaundice produced without 
the cyflick Bile. 

When Obflrufdons of any kind occahon a 
Tumor, any conllderable way within the Li¬ 
ver near the Branches of the Porus bilarius, it 
may in part flop the Courfe of the Bile in thefe 
Branches, from' which it may be taken up by 
the Ramifications of the Vena cava: But the 
Confequences of fuch Bile will be of fo much 
lels Effect towards creating a Jaundice than in 
the foregoing Suppofition, as the Quantity of 

Bile 
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Bile hindred to flow to the common Duff is 
lei's; and in Confirmation of this not being an 
adequate Caufe to produce this Difeafe, we have 
numerous Examples of Tumors of all forts of¬ 
fer ved in the Liver upon DifieEtion of Bodies 
that had no icferick Sign. 

I11 refpect of both the Suppofitions I have 
made, it is to be remarked, that a confiderable 
Tumor muft be formed, before the Sides of 
the bilary Canals inclofed in their ligamentous 
Sheath can be comprefied fufficiently to have 
the Effects which I have granted, and when 
the Tumor is large enough, it muff firfl teut¬ 
on the Branches of the Vena port arum, which 
are larger than the contiguous bilary Duffs ; 
therefore, before thefe fnffier, the Quantity of 
Bile iecerned muft be much ’diminilhed; if the 
lefiening of this Liquor is in the fame Propor¬ 
tion with the ftraitning of the Veffels, the Bile 
will pals; if the DuEts cannot tranfmit all of 
it, the Quantity interrupted will be but final!, 
and its Effects will be little. f : 

The laid Suppofition necefiary to make, is 
the Obfiruclion of the Vefiels remote from the 
larger bilary Duels, where the Tubuli being 
fmall, a lefs Diftenfion of the obflrucfed Canals 
will have greater EfFeEl on them. From what 
has been already faid, it will feem at leaf! ne- 
celfary to fuppofe the ObfixuEtion pretty uni- 
verfal through the Liver, in order to obtain 
fuch a Confequence as is commonly difputed 
for: But then it is alfo obvious, that the ob- 
firucted Vefiels are the very Canals that ought 
to fupply the Liquor which is to be fecerned; 
and therefore the Secretion will be prevented, 

which 
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which is alfo brought about by the CompreffR 
on which the tumefied Vefieis make on the 
fmall Tubes from which the bilary Canals rife; 
that is, on the fecerning Organs themlelves. 
If then there is any Truth in what I argued 
for, of unfecerned Particles, which might prove 
proper enough Materials for compoiing Bile, 
not being capable of caufing a Jaundice, tho’ 
they continue mixed with our Mafs of Blood, it 
will follow, that neither on this third Suppo- 
fition will a jaundice be produced. Nor will it 
be amifis to Support this Reafonjng, by repeat¬ 
ing the Mention of the many Examples record¬ 
ed of the Liver being entirely fchirrous or fup- 
purated, without the Perfons ever having a 
jaundice. 

This View of Obfiruclions in different Parts 
of the Liver give, I imagine, home Reafon to 
think fuch a C.aufe unfit to produce a Jaundice, 
whatever other bad Effects fuch Obftru&ions 
may have in difiurbing the animal Oeco¬ 
nomy. 

Whatever Fate attends the DoNrine of Ob- 
Rru&ions of the Liver, muff affeft the Practice 
of curing the Jaundice; and if this Difeafe is fo 
far from having Obffruftions for a frequent 
Caule that they cannot occafion it, then de+ 

cbflruenty aperient, refolvent, <&€. Medicines 
and their different ClalFes adapted to the parti¬ 
cular Nature of the obfirufiing Matter, will ap¬ 
pear to be rather contrived for removing or 
mitigating forne concomitant Symptoms, and 
palliating fome Effects of the Jaundice, than 
defigned to make a radical Cure of the DR 
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By what has been above hinted, it will be 
readily conceived, that the only Caufe I would * 
argue for as capable to produce a Jaundice, is 
the Hopping of the Bile in the Buff us communis 
cholidochus, or in the cyflick Duft, and perhaps 
in the hepatick Duct of dome few Perlons, whole 
hepatick Bile is much ftronger than it comnjbn- 
ly is found. 

Such an Obftrudtion may depend on a great 
Variety of Caufes, liich as large Tumors, or 
Abfcefles in the concave Part of the Liver, or 
in any other Parts in the Neighbourhood of the 
large Ducts; violent Inflammations, or other 
Tumors in the Goats of thefe Ducts ; the 
growing together of their Sides ; violent 
Spafms in the Duodenum, by Poifons, or la. 
hyfterlck Diforders; very great Inflammations 
and Diflenflons of that Gut, which often have 
the Appearance of Golicks, and principally 
Stones or Concretions falling down from the 
Gall-bladder. 

Practical Anatomifls fufliciently ihew how 
frequently Concretions are to be found here; 
fcarce any of thofe who have handed down 
what they obfervcd in diflecting human Bodies, 
have omitted to give Hiflories of this Kind; 
only remark what a great Variety are delcri- 
bed by Morgagni (a) : And in another Book, 
Bo rictus's Sepulchret. Anat. we read a Collecti¬ 
on of numerous Examples of this Difeafe, the 
Jaundice, proceding from this Caufe, Stones; 
and feveral of the greatefl: Praftifers In Phyflck 
have taken Notice of Stones pafling common- 

y ly, 
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ly,- when the Jaundice were going off. On 
thefe Accounts it is furpriflng lo little Regard is 
Had now a-days to thefe Concretions in the 
JEtiology and Cure of this Difeafe, as to find 
them mentioned only en pajfant as a poffible 
Caufe, without any Directions to endeavour 
thei? Expulfion in completing the Cure, which 
I can only attribute to their being paffed unob- 
lerved, becaufe of the troublefome difagreeable 
Office of fearching for them. 

Let us with all this confider how exactly the 
falling down of a Stone from the Gall-bladder 
into the Du£t, explains all the Phenomena that 
commonly happen in the Jaundice, which no 
other Caufe will do, and we fhall have Reafon 
to look on Concretions as a much more fre¬ 
quent Caufe of this Difeafe than is generally 
thought. If a fmall Stone falls into the Duht, 
a confiderable Share of the Bile may Rill pals; 
and tho’ the Patient’s Urine becomes higher- 
coloured, the Skin remains untinged, the Gall¬ 
bladder gradually is filled with Bile, which 
gives a Senfe of Weight in the right Hypochon- 
der, the Secretion is diminifhed in the Liver 
by the greater Refinance now made to the E- 
vacuation of the Bile, and the Quantity of 
Blood returned to the Vena Cava is greater, 
which makes a Fulnefs in all the Veffels of the 
Body, giving the. Senfe of Fulnefs and Lafli- 
tude, with an Inclination to fleep. 'When a 
large enough Quantity of Bile regurgitates, the . 
Jaundice appears, and according to the Change 
of Situation of the Stone, the Difeafe will have 
Rerniffions or Increafe. If the Concretion is 
fo large as to prefs on the Sides of the Duct, it 
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occaflons Pains about the lower Part of the 
Stomach. If the Irritation it makes is great, 
the Pains become more acute and lancinating, 
and the Stomach fympathizing as in the Calcu¬ 
lus Reman, the Patient vomits. If this Irrita¬ 
tion continues, the Part where the Stone Picks 
will be inflamed, and the neighbouring Parts 
loon alio come to be aflefled. By the Inflam¬ 
mation and Pain a Fever may be railed. When 
the Stone obPruffs the Du£t entirely, the Ex¬ 
crements cannot be tinged yellow; nor will 
the IntePines do their Duty becaufe of the De¬ 
fect of Bile, which being reaffirmed into the 
Mafs of Blood, tinges the Urine, Skin, Eyes, 
&c. When the Stone falls quickly into the 
Duff and totally obPrufls it, the Perjfbn be¬ 
comes fuddenly ifterick. If the Stone is foon 
pufhed forwards into the IntePine, the Dif 
cafe is as foon removed by the PaPage of the 
Bile being again pee. If more Stones Precede 
each other loon, the Difeafe will appear to have 
had Remiflions. If there is any conliderable 
Interval between their falling down, fo many 
periodical Returns will be made of the Difeafe, 
A Diarrhoea often cures this Difeafe, or rather 
a Diarrhoea is the Gonfequence of the Cure ; 
for as P>on as the Concretion falls into the Gut, 
the Bile that was damm’d up follows in a greaf: 
Stream, and occaPons the Diarrhoea, at which 
Time the Stone or Stones will be found among 
the Faeces. 

Concretions not only exaflly thus account 
for the Appearances of the Jaundice, but by 
them only the Effefls of feveral plain antecer 
den: Caufes can be underPood. This Difeafe, 
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for Example, has been brought on by violent 
Anger, Riding, reaching to vomit, Fits of an 
Ague, and leveral other Convulsions or Agita¬ 
tions of the Body, which we cannot imagine to 
be any other reafonable Way produced, than 
by a Stone's being pufh’d down by thefe Shocks 
of the Bod)/ into the DuT, from the Gall-blad¬ 
der, where it lay floating before. Which leads 
me naturally to think Phyfieians frequently li¬ 
able to be deceived, when they fuppofe Spafms, 
Inflammations, Colicks, acrid Ingefta, Bed 
bringing on a Jaundice, by the foie Gonftri&i- 
on of the bilary Du£t, without the Help of a- 
ny Concretion; for in thefe Cafes either the 
Caufes could not be fo permanent, e. g. the 
Spafn\s would not continue fo long as the Difi 
eafe does; or thefe Caufes feeiii not capable 
to bring on the Difeafe fo foon after their 
own Appearance, Rich is the Inflammation; 
and if the Difeafe was owing to feveral of the: 
Caufes mentioned, it would not go off fa fooilt 
as frequently it does. It is much eafier there¬ 
fore to conceive how Rich forcible Caufes, bring 
down a Concretion, which proves the imme¬ 
diate Caufe of the Difeafe. 

If then Stones are found moil frequently to 
give Rife to this Difeafe, without the Acceffion 
of any of thefe other Caufes, which I have ac¬ 
counted capable of producing a Jaundice; and 
if thefe other Caufes are fo well fitted for bring¬ 
ing down loofe Concretions, fo often to be 
met with in the Gall-bladder, it will follow 
that the firft Thing a Phyfician ought to con- 
Rder, when called to an ifterick Patient, is, 
whether any other Caufe manifeflly fhews it- 
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felf without any Indications of a Stone, and ac¬ 
cording to the particular Nature of that mor¬ 
bid Caufe, he muR prefcribe; but If either the 
Symptoms of a Stone’s being engaged in the 
bilary Paflages are blended with the others, or 
if there is not evident Reafon for not fufpecting 
Stones to have any Share in occafioning the 
Difeafe, which feldom will happen, particular 
Regard is to be had to Rich Concretions in the 
Indications of Cure. 

I know it has been objected to the Notion of 
bilious Concretions lb often producing a Jaun¬ 
dice, that in i&erick Bodies no Stones have 
been found in the Duels, tho’ fought after; and 
in other Bodies, Stones have been feen fixt in 
the Dufis, without any preceding Jaundice* 
To the former Objection it may be anfwered. 
That I have already allowed other Caufes to 
be capable of giving Rife to this Diieale; and, 
many Cafes can be fuppofed, where tho’ Stones 
occafion it, yet we cannot expefl they fhould 
be found. To name one Infcance among ma¬ 
ny, if an exhauRed Patient fhould die by the 
Diarrhoea, which fo frequently comes on when 
the Concretion/drop into the Gut, it would be 
in vain to expeft to find them. The other 
Objection will as -little prove what is intended 
yy it, unlefs feveral other particular Circum- 
lances are accurately obferved; as for InRance, 
f the Stone was lodged in the Duff: long e- 
lough to occafion the Difeafe, or if it has been 
mly forced down by the Agonies of Death; 
if it is large enough, and fo fituated as to bin- 
ler the Courfe of the Bile, or if it Rill might 
iliow this Liquor to pafs; If the Liver Is found, 
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and fit to fecern good Bile, or if it is otherwiffi 
difeafed, and has either performed little or no 
Secretion, or has feparated a Liquor different 
from Bile. For if thefe Circumftances come 
out in the latter of the alternate ways I have 
propofed them; this Obfervation will have no 
Weight as an Objection. 

But to return to the Method of Cure, I have 
already given Reafons why I think PhyflciaiTS 
are to aft in far the greater Number of iiterick 
Cafes, with a View to Stones that are to be ex¬ 
pelled ; and this will frill appear more necefia- 
ry, upon reconfidering the other Cauies, feve— 
tal of which do not admit of a Cure, or at molt 
we can promife very little upon our Succefs in 
treating them; Rich are all large Tumors, 11” • 
fuated near the great bilary Duds, Poifons, dm. 
If thefe therefore are cut off, and if molt of' 
the other Caufes do not: diftinguilh themfelves 
iufficiently from Concretions, it will not be 
thought improper to affirm, that Jaundice, 
ought to be treated rather more than can be: 
Laid of any other Difeafe, with one general In¬ 
dication of expelling Stones; and the Spalms,* 
Inflammations, Tumors, dm, are only to be:1 
looked on as lb many concomitant Symptoms, 
to which Regard is indeed to be had in the Ma¬ 
nagement of the Patient, while the main Indi¬ 
cation is to be purfued; and Medicines are to 
Be applied in very near the fame Form and In¬ 
tention as are uled in Cafes of Stones lodged 
in the Ureters, which bear a .very flrong Ana¬ 
logy to the Subject, which I have juff now 
treated q£ 
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The general DoElrine of Jaundice depending 
on Concretions was communicated to the Gentle¬ 
man who wrote the preceding EJfay by Dr. Sim- 
foil Profejfor of Medicine in St. Andrews, who 
not choofng to adopt all his Friend's Deafening, 
has tranfmitted to us the following EJfay on the 
fame Subject, which we hope will be likewifi 

well received by the Publick. 
* * 

XXXIV. An ESS A Ton the Jaundice, by Dr. 
T homas Si ms on Chandois Profejfor of Me¬ 
dicine in the XJniverfity of St. Andrews. 

TO give a right Notion of the Jaundice, I 
reckon it necefiary to diftinguiili between 

a bilious Colour appearing in the Blood and 
tincturing the Skin, which is not the Product 
of the Liver, nor of true Bile regorging from 
the Liver back into the Blood, and giving its 
Colour to the Skin. Without this Diftinftion 
our Hlftory of the Jaundice muft be indiftinct^ 
as appears from many Particulars. 

I had occafion, in a Treadle I have drawn 
tip of the uterine Difeales, to take notice of a 
Phenomenon ordinarily appearing in Infants, 
fbme of the fir ft eight Days after their Birth, 
which our common People call the Gum, and 
is often taken for a Jaundice, from the deep 
Yellow with which the Skin is coloured, but 
in which I never faw the Eyes tinctured, and 
feems to arife from a ftrong Tinfture of the 
Meconium drawn up into the Blood, fubtile e- 
nough to penetrate into the Capillaries of the 
Skin, but not into thofe of the Coats of the 
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Eye, as the finer Bile does, and tjifappears with 
the Meconium. 

It has likewife been found, that the Bite of 
venomous Animals has at once diffufed a Yel- 
lownefs over the whole Surface of the Body s 
And Dr. Tyfen has in the philofophical Tranf- 
aflions narrated an Experiment made by an 
Indian in his Prefence, wherein Blood turned 
immediately yellow mixed with a little of the 
Humour expreffed from the Bags adjoined to 
the Fangs of the Cobra de capelo. And in the 
Weft*Indies one of the malignant Fevers is at¬ 
tended with an apparent Jaundice, as happens 
fometimes in Fevers here and other Parts of 
'Europe. A Perfon dying in one of thefe was 
opened in Flanders by my Friend Dr. Pringle, 
who examined the Liver particularly; but no 
Stoppage to the Bile was found about it; the 
Membrana adipofa was found full of a yellow 
thin Liquor, a Quart of which wras in the Abdo-. 
men, and fome fmall Quantity in the Thorax ,* 
and the Gall-bladder contained a black infpiffa- 
ted glutinous Liquor, which he reckoned Hip¬ 
pocrates would have called Black Bile. In vo¬ 
miting under the Difeafe, the Perfon had call 
up a very green Kind of Stuff. From all which 
the Doffor reckoned the Appearance arofe from 
a luxuriant Bile produced under the Difeafe, 
which was molt .malignant, tho’ not one in 
twenty or thirty under it had the yellow Co¬ 
lour: And by Dr. Tyfon'sObfervation we fee 
how fbon the whole Blood may be turned into 
a Kind of Bile. Dr. Bennet in his third Differ- 
tation de Phthifi, fhews how eafily different Co¬ 
lours arife in Blogd, as it is a hefted by different 
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Degrees of Heat, foe. and amongfl them the 
bilious ; and Dr. Pringle, in making Experi¬ 
ments upon the Blood, obferves, tftat^ Lime- 
water mixed with the Cake, and expoicd to a 
confiderable Degree of Heat, produced a Mix¬ 
ture like morbid Bile, which diluted with Ti¬ 

ter yielded the Colour of green Tea tindbured 
with a little Saffron : So that the Blood is apt 
under different Circumff ances to a flit me tne ^bi¬ 
lious Colour. But to confound thefe Cafes, 
where the Skin is coloured from a Change pure¬ 
ly in the Blood, or fome adventitious Colour 
mixing with it from fome other Source than 
the Bile, with that where the Colour arifes from 
an a&ual Mixture of Bile with the Blood, is to 
confound Cafes in our Bufineis which are eflen- 
dally different; and therefore, in enquiring in¬ 
to .the Jaundice, it belongs to our Profeffion to 
carry our Views fomething farther than the 

Skin and its Colour. 
The Structure of the Liver and Obfervad- 

bns of what paffes in the Body clireft us to be 
(attentive to what paffes in the Inteffines, to 
know if the bilious Colour of the Skin arifes 
from the Stoppage of the Courfe of the Bile or 
not; for fince the native Courfe of the Bile is 
by the common Du& of the Liver opening in¬ 
to the Inteffines, then we may perfuade our- 
felves, that without fome new Caufe to change 
this Courfe, the Bile muff be always found at the 
Inteffines, and fo in Faff we find it, the dark 
yellow Colour of what paffes them being juffly 
attributed to the Bile, and the hard white Ex¬ 
crement only taking place when the Bile is de¬ 
ficient, which is mod obfervable under the ge¬ 
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nuine Jaundice, and indeed is the condiment 
Symptom: So that if at one and the fame Time 
the Skin and Eyes are yellow and the Excre¬ 
ment white, one may be altogether certain of 
the Paffage of the Bile being dopt into the In- 
tedines, and that it is thereby forced to regorge 
back into the Blood: And in this Cafe as the 
Skin is coloured, fo the Urine is much im¬ 
pregnated with the Bile which falls to the Bot¬ 

tom in a very copious dark Sediment; and by 
comparing thefe Symptoms with thole attend¬ 
ing the Blood changed in itfelf, we dial! find 
them mod different, as mud therefore be the 
Cures; for where Blood is changed itfelf, the 
Cure is only to be expected from curing thefe 
Dileafes by which it was changed, the Fever, 
Poifon, &c. But the obdrudted Liver requires 
very different Management, and the Jaundice 
which is its genuine Offspring; and this is the 
only Gale I dedgn here to treat of under the De« 
nomination of the Jaundice. 

As Anatomy teaches us that the common 
Du£t of the Liver is the only Place at which 
the whole of the Bile can be intercepted, fo 
Diffedtions difcover that the larged Tumors in 
the Liver do not intercept the Bile from it, or 
prevent its Courfe to the Intedines. I tnyfelf 
have obferved the Liver increafed at lead a 
Third in its Bulk, with a great Colleflion of 
hydatical Tumors in its mod centrical Parts, in 
a Patient which never had the lead Appearance 
of the Jaundice, tho’ labouring for many Years 
under great Pain and Sicknefs from this bad 
State of the Liver; and Indances every where 
occur of Tumors of all .Kinds in that Bowel 
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without any Prejudice that Way, as may be 
been in looking over Bonetus’s Collection. Nay 
the Pori biiiarii often petrify in Oxen without. 
flopping the Courfe of the Bile, they flill keep¬ 
ing tubular. And in general under the large!! 
Swellings, if not bounded by rigid Walls, as 
happens in the Brain, the Circulation hill keeps 
up ; nay the VefTels generally enlarge with 
them; ib that the Situation of Tumors muh 
be narrowly examined before we can determine 
that they affedl particular Vehels or Secretions. 
I have feen myfelf a Tumor as large as a Wal¬ 
nut, quite round the common Dubt of the Li¬ 
ver, and yet the PafFage rather more patent 
than ordinary; nor had the Perfon ever any 
Appearance of a Jaundice that I could find. I 
don't refufe that the Liver has often been found 
very difeafed accompanied with a Jaundice ; 
but I am more apt to look upon this as its Ef¬ 
fect than the Canfe, fmce I find in other Cafes 
the greateh Diforders of that Kind without any 
fucli Thing ; and the flopping the Courfe of 
the Bile muff neeefTarily expofe the Liver to the 
greatefi Hazard of Inflammation, Suppuration, 
6r. as likewife the whole of the Vifcera, whole 
Veins fupply it, the common Duel of the Li¬ 
ver being a common excretory Dubl to them 
all; and therefore, from impeding the Dil- 
charge of the Bile by it, all the different Vifce¬ 
ra contributing to the Vena port arum muff have 
the Courfe of the Blood in them retarded : 
Hence that Oppreffion, Weight and Lazinefs 
accompanying the true Jaundice. Anatomy 
then muff teach the judicious Phyfician to exa¬ 
mine what Diforders in a Perfon dying of the 
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Jaundice are to be look’d 011 as the Effects, and 
what as the Caufe, and not rafhly advance eve¬ 
ry bad Appearance promiicuoufly as Caufes. 
We have (hown to what Length the Liver can 
be difeafed without any regorging of the Bile,, 
and coriiequently without a Jaundice, and Borne 
imall Reflexion would per made us., that if large 
Tumors in the Body of the Liver, or Inflam¬ 
mations, wnre to flop the Courie of the Fluids 
through it, that they would rather hinder the 
Secretion oFthe Bile than make it regorge ; for: 
after the Secretion, it has already paft. the great- 
eft Straits of the Veffels, which are now ftiil 
widening more and more. But Rich Argu¬ 
ments a priori I truft little in Theory, which 
ought chiefly to be built upon Obfervations, 
which feem of no lefs Weight to perfuade us, 
that in the Gall-bladder of a Number of People 
there lurks a Caufe moft effectual to produce the 
Jaundice, when by any Means it changes its 
Seat to the common Duct, than they are to fa- 
tisfy us, that the largeft Tumors can exift in 
moft Parts of the Liver without any Inch Ef- 
feel: The Caufe I mean is Stones in the Gall¬ 
bladder, which the Moderns have found to be 
as common as Stones in the Kidneys, and con- 
fequently fhould be as much in our View in 
judging of the Diforders of the Liver and its 
Secretion, as the nephritick Stones are in judg¬ 
ing of fuch Diforders in the- Kidney; and if 
this had been done we fhould not have been 
left to fuch doubtful Management in that Dif- 
eafe, which has been much in the Hands of 
Quacks, while in the mean time no Difeafe af¬ 
fords more plain Indications of .Cure. Femehus: 

is 
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is amongfl the firft, who, about two hundred 
Years ago, took notice of thefe Stones, as we 
find in Mathiolu.ds Letters, who had been con- 
fulted by Camenicenus concerning them ; and 
fince that Time there is nothing more common¬ 
ly found in difeafed Bodies than Numbers of 
fuch Stones, from twenty to upwards of an hun¬ 
dred ; but in the Gall-bladder they ly as finall 
Stones in artificial Gutters, and, being very 
finooth and loft, give no Diffurbance from Ir¬ 
ritation : But then Sneezing, Coughing, Vo¬ 
miting, Wreftling, Jumping, Convulfions, a 
iudden Step, and every other Thing making a 
Prefiure on the Liver, threatens to bring them 
down to the common Dudf, where, if they 
flop, a Jaundice muftenfue, of more or lefs Con¬ 
tinuance, according to their Stay, and of a lefs 
or greater Depth in Colour as the Blood is more 
or lefs impregnated: Which Confiderations 
will eafily account for all the Phenomena in this 
Difeafe, and the Variety with which they ap¬ 
pear, and the Difference there happens in the 
Cure, feme difappearing immediately, and fome 
after many Days, while others are infallibly fa¬ 
tal ; but thefe more rarely happen, fince no 
Stone can enter the common Duct but what 
has a Chance of palling; and when they enter, 
the Adtion of the Mufcles of the Abdomen and 
Refpiration urging them forward, muff con¬ 
vince us that the Difeafe will often cure without 
any Remedy, or under Management with Re¬ 
medies nothing to the Purpofe, as do all 
Difeafes which depend on Caufes which yield 
of themfelves, of which there are a great ma¬ 
ny ; And thus the ignorant Quack may be fuc- 

Z cefsful. 
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cefsful. By this View of Things we find how 
from this Hoard of Stones being fo often found in 
the Gall-bladder, we are enabled to account for 
the Frequency of the Jaundice, the Caufes which 
are alledged to procure it, its having fb many 
idle Medicines devoted to it, its Progrefs and diffe¬ 
rent Turns. And that inFadl they are the imme¬ 
diate Caufe, what Fernelius obferved gives the 
greateft Affurance, who in treating of the Dif- 
orders of the Gall-bladder, tells us, he found 
a Stone which filled it quite up, and then adds, 
Quinetiam poft diuturnum idlerum, oborto alvi 
profiuvio, hujus nature? innumeros calculos, in- 
Jtar pi fly ant hordei, in plerifque exturbari de- 
prehendimus; and Baglivi, who had frequent¬ 
ly net with thefe Stones, as we find in his 
Treatife de Bile, gives us a Prognofiick from 
them, Si videris idler os fanatos, Jed recidivos? 
e:s certe a calculo veficr? feller? progigni prre- 
dicito : But why we fhould not judge of a fingle 
Attack of the Jaundice to come from Stones 
iikewife I cannot find; fince there is no other 
Caufe we have fo much Reafon to fufpect: It 
is poffible indeed that the common Drift may be 
otherwife obftrudted, as I obferved in a Perfon 
who died of a Jaundice, and had his Mefente- 
ry, Pancreas, and Part of the Duodeenum and 
Jejunum quite fchirrous, by which the Duel was 
quite abolished at its Entry into the Intefiine, 
and others have givenExamples of its Sides being 
grown together ; but who would make Allow¬ 
ances for thefe in forming Indications of Cure, 
fince thefe Cafes are fo very rare, end, when 
they happen, incurable ? And thus it is, that by 
a regular Survey of the State of this Difeafe.and 

the 
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the Circumftances of the Liver, as Infpe&ion 
has detected them, we come to judge what are 
the ordinary and more plaufible Caufes of this 
frequent Difeafe, what have been erroneous¬ 
ly fufpected as Caufes; and what are the ex- 
t 'aordinary Caufes which are little to be regarded 
hi our Indications of Cure : I fhall only further 
obferve, that I have known, and at prefent 
know, feverals who have had a moll luxuriant 
Secretion of Bile; fo that they leldom miffed of 
an Uneafinefs in the Stomach and violent Head- 
ach once a Fortnight by it, under which they 
would otten vomit a Pound or two of pure 
Bile like the Yolks of Eggs, as they generally 
did upon taking a Vomit, and yet none of thefe 
Peribns ever appeared with anything of a Jaun¬ 
dice, as we find in the Hiilory I give of one of 
them in the fourth of my Differtatians, where 
I defcribe its Confequences at large, fo that I 
rather fulpefl the Mafs of Blood to be changed, 
when the Appearance of a general Prevalency 
of the bilious Colour is obferved thro’ the Bo¬ 
dy, than a luxuriant Secretion; if at the fame 
time the Signs of the Common-duft being ob« 
ftrufted do not manifeft themfelves. 

And thus we find, how Anatomy duly at¬ 
tended to, not only leads to the belt Theory 
of Difeafes, but corrects what had taken Place 
from a lefs accurate anatomical Survey. 

Z 2 XXXV. The 
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XXXV. The Bladder become fchirrous, from 
a fngular Caufe; by Doctor Edward Bar¬ 
ry, Phyfician at Cork in Ireland. 

MR. Mofes Dean, a Gentleman of a con* 
fiderable Family and Fortune, natural¬ 

ly of a ftrong Habit of Body, and of a Rriclly 
temperate Manner of Living, while a Child 
had often difcharged Gravel and fmall Stones 
with his Urine. The Symptoms attending 
fuch a Diforder increafed as he grew7 older; 
and about the Age of Twenty four he was cut: 
on the Gripe (as the leffer Operation is com¬ 
monly called) for the Stone, and a very large 
one was taken out of his Bladder. Soon after 
the Wound in the Perimrum was healed, he 
complained of a Pain in that Part; this wras 
fucceded by a hard Tumor which gradually 
increafed in a painful Manner, for the Space 
of twenty one Years, at which Time it was fo 
large, that it was equal to the Size of a Turky 
Egg, and prevented him from riding or fitting,, 
but with great Uneafmefs. One Day being h\l 
a Chariot, he received a hidden Jolt, which l 
gave him fuch exquifite Pain, that he lent for 
a Surgeon, and told him that he was determi¬ 
ned to have the Tumor cut out or opened im¬ 
mediately. The Surgeon tho’ ignorant of the. 
Nature of the Tumor, applied a CaufHck, and 
aftewards cutting on the Efchar, a very hard 
Refiftance was perceived, which, by dilating 
the Part, he found to proceed from a large 
Stone about four Inches and a half in Length, 
and two and a half in Breadth, contained be¬ 

tween 
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tween the Bladder and Perinceum. The Stone 
had a fmall riling Procefs which was fixed in. 
the Orifice of the Bladder. After the Stone 
was extracted, the Urine conftantly flowed out 
of that Orifice, which always obliged him to 
keep a Veiiei or Spunge to receive it, till the 
Time of his Death, which was feventeen Years 
after this lafl Operation. 

During that Time feveral fmall Stones paffed 
thro’ that Orifice, which, with the Acrimony 
of the Urine perpetually running off, not only 
hindred him from fitting or riding, but made 
his whole Life a conflant Scene of Mifery. 

A Year before de died, purulent Matter fre¬ 
quently flibfided in his Urine; all the Sym¬ 
ptoms continued to rnereafe, attended with 
bloody Urine, a Pain in the Region of the Kid¬ 
neys, Colicks and frequent Vomiting. 

On differing his Body, at which feveral were 
prefent, his Kidneys were found very large, 
with an unequal rough Surf ice, owing to a 
great Quantity of Gravel colledted in them. A 
large Stone which could not pafs the Ureter 
was lodged in the Pelvis of the right Kidney,, 
which was greatly dilated. In the left Kidney 
a large Stone was found in a Bed of Corrup¬ 
tion. 

When the Pelvis was examined I was at x 
Lofs to find the Bladder, nothing that bore the 
leaf: Refemblance to it appearing, and in the 
Place of it a hard folrd Subftance was difcover- 
ed, which I concluded muff have been the Blad¬ 
der, by the Infection of the Ureters into it, 
which difcharged the Urine into the Piftula. 

This indurated fchirrous Bladder had no Ca- 
Z 3 vity 
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vity but what the final] Stream of Urine kept 
open; it weighed thirteen Ounces and a quar¬ 
ter. . Cutting thro’ it, the Infide was white,, 
and it teemed to confite of teveral diteinci tehir- 
rous Glands. 

From the Intertion of the Ureters to the ex¬ 
ternal Orifice was one continued fiteulous Ca¬ 
vity. The external Margin of the Perineum 
was mortified, the Infide of the Fifluid was ul¬ 
cerated, and had large lateral Sinuies, and that 
Part of the indurated Bladder thro’ which the; 
Urine palled was cancerated. 

It plainly appears that this uncommon Dif- 
crder was owing to the external Orifice in the 
Pjriricrum being healed after the Operation, be¬ 
fore the internal Orifice in the Bladder was u- 
nited; by which means the fandy Sediment in' 
the Urine fubfiding and pufhing thro’ it, form¬ 
ed a Stone between that and the Perincuurn^ 
which for the Space of twenty one Years in- 
created, and dilated the adjacent Parts, till they 
could not admit any further Diflenfion, and. 
then the fmall rifmg Procefs filled the Orifice. 

I never vifited this Gentleman till about two: 
Years before he died, and by a cooling, open- > 
mg, Anodyne Regimen, endeavoured to pal-i 
liate the Symptoms. This was all the Relief 
his Gate would then admit of; but when the 
late Stone was taken out, there were two dif¬ 
ferent Methods by which this preternatural Al¬ 
teration in the Bladder might, I believe, have 
been prevented. 

The firte was by uniting the Orifice in the 
Neck of the Bladder, by firte reducing it to a 
green Wound; but as the Lips of it mute have. 

beeiM 
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been very callous, this might have been attend¬ 
ed with great Difficulty and Danger. 

"*7ie next was> by injecting thro’ the Ori- 
hce into the Bladder Morning and Evening a- 
bout a Pound of any detergent Injection, which 
by that Means might have kept it pliable and 
rree^ from Obflrudtions, and given artificial 
Motion, which might have fupplied the Defeat 
of the natural one, and perhaps in forne Cafes 
where the Habit of the Body is difpofed to 
form Calculous Concretions^ it might be pre^ 
ferable to tne former; for it is certain that a 
great Number of Stones did often pafs thro’ 
this Orifice, which were too large to be dis¬ 
charged by the Urethra, and which might o- 
therwife have been more quickly fatal to him 
than this Diforder, in which he miferably lan- 
guiffied fo many Years. 

XXXVI. A Retention of the Seed in Coition ; by 
William Cock burn M. D. and Fellow of 
the Royal Society. 

A Noble Venetian, aged twenty two Years, 
' was married to a very fine Lady, with 
whom he cohabited with a good deal of Vi¬ 
gour, but never could emit Seed in the Coiti¬ 
on ; whereas in his Dreams he could dilcharge 
very freely. This Misfortune very much aR 
ilidbed him and his Family; and as no Remedy 
could be found at Home, the Venetian Ambas¬ 
sadors refiding in the different Courts of Europe, 
were defired to confult fome of the moft emi¬ 
nent Phyficians in the Parts where they refided, 
to account for the Caufes, and to find out a 

Cure 
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Cure for this extraordinary Complaint of the 
Difference of the States when in Sleep, and 
when actually in Coition. 

I was of Opinion it confifted altogether in 
the Urethra, being clofely {hut up by Vigour 
of the Erection in Coition, which formed fo 
great a Refiftance, that the Powers which throw 
the Seed out of the Veficul'ce Semin ales could 
not overcome it; whereas in Dreams the Pref- 
fure on the Urethra, being much lets, an Eva¬ 
cuation was made. 

The Method of Cure was not lefs fuccefsfiil 
than obvious, from the foregoing Account; 
for gentle Evacuations, and a flender Diet 
brought about, and fully compleated their De¬ 

fires. 

XXXVII. A Palfy of the inferior Extremities, 
with Mortification ; hy Dr. John Drum¬ 

mond fenior, late Prefident of the Royal Col¬ 

lege of Phyficians in Edinburgh. 

A Girl, Ten Years of Age, having catched 
a great Cold in the Month of October 

1705, complained next Day of a Pain and 
' Weaknefs of one of her Legs, and the Day fol¬ 
lowing loft the Ufe of both, when the Pain 
ceafed. Two Weeks after, ffie was brought to 
Edinburgh, and put under the Care of Di. Ai - 
chibald Pitcairn, Dr. Andrew Melvill, my feIf 
and Mr. Alexander Monteith Surgeon. We 
found ffie had loft all Senfation and Motion 
from the Loins downwards to fuch a Degree, 
that fhe did not feel when pinched or pricked 
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In thefe Parts, and voided her Excrements and 
Urine involuntarily. 

On the 9th of November the following Fo¬ 
mentation and Ointment were ordered to be 
applied to her Limbs. 

Fol, Rorifmarin. Salv. Abjinth. a. Mj. 
Flor. Chamcemel. Sambuci a. pug. ii. Lign. 
Guajac. Unc. ii. M. coq. ex aq. calc, lib. 
viii. ad lib. vi. addendo tempore ufus Sp. V* 
Unc. iv. 

PL Ung. Opodeld. Unc. i. fe?n. 01. Ror. ma- 
rin. chemic. Drach. fe?n. 01. Abjinth. chem. 
Drach. ii. 

November 12th, Some little Puffules and Bli¬ 
sters began to appear upon one of her Legs, 
for which an Ointment of Ung. alb. made firm 
with Cerufje was ordered. 

15th, She took this Purgative, Syrup. 
Violar. Unc. fern. Tinclur. Jallap. Drach. fe?n. 
but got not one Stool by it, tho’ about Mid¬ 
day fhe had Syrup. de Rhamn. Unc. fern, given 
her. 

16th, Prelcribed a Purgative in this Form, 
J$L Syrup, de Rhamn. Violar. a. Unc. fern. 

Tindlur. Jallap. Scrap, ii. But this did not in 
the leaf! operate. At Five o’clock in the Even¬ 
ing this Clyfler was injected, Decodl. com- 
man. pro Clyfler. Unc. viii. Eledinar, lenitiv. 
Unc. fern. Vin. Emet. Drach.v. But this hie al~ 
fb retained till about Nine, when a fharp Sup- 
pofitory was introduced. 

The Bliflers on her Legs began then to be lb 
big, that the Fomentation and Ointment could 
not be uied. Thefe Bliflers being cut with a 
Pair of Sciffars, the Skin below appeared black) 

but 
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but leparated eafily afterwards, and healed with 
Ung. alb, 

19th, The Purgative was renewed, with Ad¬ 
dition of Tindhtr. Jallap. Scrap, i. but did not 
operate till a Suppofitory was given at Night. 

23d, Her Thighs and Legs were iweated 
plentifully in a Box, in which Spirit of Wine 
was burnt. This Sweating was continued for 
foine Days, and then both her Legs appeared 
covered with Blifters; at the Bottom of each of 
which, when cut, a black Spot was obferved, 
which leparated by the Suppuration in the 
lame Manner as the Elcar of a Cauflick. The 
fordid Ulcers remaining after thefe gangrenous 
Crufts calling off, cured with the Application 
of common Digeltive and Aq. calcis, tho’ fre¬ 
quently the Bones were dilcovered by them; 
and, when they feemed to be near healed, a 
new Gangrene difcovered itfelf at fome Side of 
them. 

December 4th, It was refblved to give her a 
few Grains of Calomel; and that Evening fhe 
took Gr. iv. in Conlerve of Rofes. 

5th, The Bolus was repeated, and in the 
Night flie purged a great deal of black fetid Ex» 
crement. 

9th, Her Pulle felt very weak and languid; 
the Purging hill continuing, this Julep was 
prefcribed: ijt Aq. Melijfi. Geras> nigr.a.Unc. 
ii. Cinam. f. v. Drach. vi. Confeci, Alkerm. 
Drach. Sem. Laudan. liquid, gutt. xxv. Syrup. 
Cariophyll. Unc. i. M.fumat cochleare ad libitum. 
At Night flie took Me rear. d. gr. iii. Diafcord. 
q.f. ut fiat Bol. 

1 oth, A black Spot as large as half a Crown 
appeared 
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appeared upon the Os facrum; it was hard as 
if made by Burning, and turned the Edge of 
the Biflorie with which it was fcarified: When 
the Scarifications were made on every Side to 
the found Flefh, the Mortification was found to 
reach as deep as the Bone; it was dreffcd with 
TinSiure of Myrrh and Aloes, and common DP 
gejlive to the Sides, 

nth, Notwkhfianding the former Dreflmg, 
the black Mortification had fpread half an Inch 
on each Side; after having fcarified again all 
round the Edges, it was drefled as formerly. 

12th, The fphacelated Parts began to fepa- 
rate from the found, but another gangrenous 
Spot appeared on the left Hip, where the Os 
femoris is articulated with the OJJd innomlna- 
ta; this, being fcarified and dreifed as the o» 
ther, began to feparate in two or three Days. 

15th, Another Spot of the fame Nature, as 
broad as a Crown, was obferved on the under 
Part of the left Hip, one Inch and a half di- 
fiant from the Podex, and ftretched towards 
the Pudenda: Another little Gangrene was re¬ 
marked at the fame time upon the right Haunch- 
bone. 

All of them were fcarified and treated after 
the fame Manner. When the gangrened Parts 
entirely feparated, the Bone was always difeo- 
vered in each of them, though thefe were the 
thickefl mufcular Parts of the Body. 

All this Time the Patient purged incredible 
Quantities of black molt violently fetid Fseces. 

17th, She took this Bolus, V^ Limatur. Mart. 

Cr.v. AquiL alb. Gr. iii. Conferv. Rof. q.f. ut 
fiat 
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fiat Bol. which was repeated on the 18 th and 
19th at Night. 

The Ulcer which was made by the falling off 
of the firft Gangrene, and by which the Os fa- 
crum was difcovered, began to appear clean, 
and the Bone to b£ covered with Flefh, when 
on the 23d a new Mortification appeared on the 
lower Edge of the Ulcer, which, when fepara- 
ted, difcovered a confiderable Share of the Os 

facrum and Coccygis. At Night, and on the 
24th, the Bolus laft prefcribed was given her. 

25th, A Vomit of Turbeth mineral Cr. iv, 
was given; it vomited her gently. 

30th and 31 ft at Night, The Bolus of AquiU 

*alb. and Limatur. Chalyb. was renewed. 
2d January 1706, The Turbeth mineral "V o- 

rnit was repeated. 
4th, The Cartilage which covers that Part 

of the Os ifchium on which the Tendon of the 
internal obturator Mufcle moves as on a Pulley, 
feparated and was brought away: So that by 
the Mortification on the lower Part of the left 
Hip, the Mufculi obturatores, Pyriformis, Qua- 
dratus and Gemelli were deftroyed, and by the , 
other on the Joint of the Thigh the Glutesi were i 
alfo ruined. 

After this the Patient’s Pulfe was fo weak, 
that we prefcribed nothing except a weak De- 
coftion of Sarfaparilla. Several new Gan¬ 
grenes appeared at the Edges of the old Ulcers, 
which feparating, enlarged thefe Ulcers fo con- 
frderably, that a Man’s whole Hand might 
have been thruft into fome of them. 

loth, The Os coccygis came out. 
4th Februaryy The great Trochanter fepara¬ 

ted 1 
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ted from the Thigh-bone and dropp’d out; 
and the Ligaments about the Joint of the 
Thigh being putrefied, the Head of the Thigh¬ 
bone thruft itfelf out at the Ulcer, and at eve¬ 
ry Dreffing it required to be reduced. She be¬ 
gan now to purge Faeces of the ordinary Colour 
and Smell; but her Pulfe dill becoming weak¬ 
er, and her Strength decaying, fhe died on the 
21 ft of February. 

During the whole Courfe of her Difeafe fhe 
never complained of either Pain or Sicknefs, 
but diverted herfelf as other Children ufe to 
do, and kept a good Stomach, till about the 
Middle of Januarywhen fhe was conftdera bly 
weakned. 

From the Beginning of December, till near 
the Middle of February, (he purged at leaft 
three or four Pound of black very fetid Matter 
every Day. 

All the Month of February her Legs, Thighs 
and Belly were oedematous and remarkably 
*5 s JP 
Dig, 

XXXVIII, An Account of the mofl remarkable 
Difcoveries and Improvements in Phyfick 
made or propofed fince the Beginning of the 
Tear 1731. 

A/T R- ifitliam Houflon Surgeon has accurately 
defcribed the'Plant of which the Contray- 

erva is the Root: The Name he gives this 
Plant is Dorflenia, Dent aria? radice, Sphondylii 
Folio, of which there are two Kinds, one Pla¬ 

centa ovaliy the other Placentd (juadrangulari 
A a & 
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<& undulata. Philofoph. Tranfact. Numb. 421 • 

§2. 
Mr. de Juflieu, Phyfician and Member of the 

Academy of Sciences at Paris, alfures us^from 
his Experience of the fuccefsful Effects in Dy- 
fenteries of a thick yellow Bark, which has an 
aftringent gently bitter Tafte, brought firfl in¬ 
to Europe from America in 1713? called there 
Simarouba, and refemblirig what is defcribed 
by the Ancients under the Name of Macer. 
Mr. de JujJieu obferved that this Medicine wras 
more fuccefs fully given in Decoction than in 
Subfiance. The Dofe he ufually gave was the 
third Part of a Chopin of Decoftion, which had 
two Drachms of the Bark in it. Memoires de 

VAcad des Sciences, 1729. 
An Accident of two Women dying fuddenly 

in Dublin, after drinking fome of the common 
diftilled Laurel Water, gave Rife to feveral Ex¬ 
periments made upon Dogs with the diftilled 
"Water, and with the Infufion of the Leaves of 
this Lauro-cerdfus, communicated by Dr. Mad¬ 
den Phyfician at Dublin to the Royal Society in 
England, and afterwards repeated and confirm¬ 
ed by Dr. Mortimer, R. S. S. by which it ap¬ 
peared that both the Water and Infufion brought 
on Convulfions, Palfy and Death, when taken 
by the Mouth or Anus. Philof Tran fa A, Numb. 
418. § 7. and Numb./\zo. § 3. 

We are informed from Leyden, that Dr. Gau- 
bius, who has fucceded Dr'. Boerhaave in teach¬ 
ing Chymy, gave, in the Beginning of 1731, 
a publick College on Milk; in which he fhew- 
ed a great Variety of Experiments, and, among 
the reft; prepared its effentiaf Salt, by boiling 

Whey 
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Whey (Serum I a fils') to one half) then filtra¬ 
ting it, he continued the boiling and filtrating 
till it became of the Confidence of a Syrup, 
when it was put into a Cellar to cryfialize, and 
there the Salt formed into a Cake, which was 
of a faccharous Take, and refembled Manna. 

Not, This Preparation is fbmewhat different 
From that which Valentini (a) alledges to be 
the famous Sacchamrn la fils, fo much cried up 
by the firfl Preparer of it Ludovlcus T'efti (b ), 
and recommended by others as an infallible 
Cure of the Gout. 

The new Experiments related by Dr. Stahl, 
in his Book of chymicai and phyjical Experi¬ 
ments, are too numerous for us to enter upon 
an Account of them, and mod of them relate 
more to Phyficks than Medicine. 

Dr, Chrift. Jac. Treiu of Norimberg prefers 
the rectified Spirit of Grain for preferring ana¬ 
tomical Preparations in, to Spirit of Wine, or 
Compofitions of Alcohol, Succinum, Camphor, 
dm. becaufe thefe, he fays, foon change into a 
brown Colour, whereas the Spirit from Malt 
preferves its limpid Appearance. When any 
Part is defigned to be preferved wet, he re¬ 
commends the waffling of it with Water, till 
the Water is no more tin&ured with any Blood? 
the Water is next to be wafhed away with Spi¬ 
rits, and then the Preparation is to be put a- 
rnong the Spirits in the Glafs where it is to be 
kept; the Mouth of which is to be very clofe 
covered with the Glafs Head, over which a wet 

A a z Bladder 

{a) Medicina nov. anticp. 
[b) In epiitoh 
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Bladder and Leaf-tin are tied. Comm ere, liter am 
.Norimberg, 1731. Semeft. 1. Specim. ix. 

We learn by private Letters from Leyden, 
that the Veifels of the cryifalline Humour of the 
Eye, faid in our publick NewsPapers lad Year 
to have been difcovered by Dr. Albinus Profefi 
for of Anatomy there, are all the Branches of 
an Artery, which being Pent off from the Ar¬ 
tery that enters at the central Part of the Retina, 
pades through the vitrous Humour, and when 
it reaches the cryfialline, difperfes its Branches 

■along the Surface of that Lens like Radii till they 
are exceedingly minute, when they pierce into > 
its Subfiance. 

Dr. Albrecht, Profefor of Medicine at Er~ 
ford, in his anatomical Ghfervations of two 
.Men he differed, is of Opinion that the Blad¬ 
der of a ftrong Man may be divided into fix*; 
Coats, among which he thinks the mufcular 
ought not to be reckoned, becaule it coniifis 
of irregular feparated Bundles of Fibres. He, 
obierved that the Part of a waxy Injection co¬ 
loured with Cinnabar, which had made its Way 
among the cellular Membranes covering the. 
Coats of a Vein, left the colouring Powder bey 
hind it. After injecting Wax into the left pul¬ 
monary Vein, he remarked a Vein filled with 
the Injection, which ran up on the Outfide of 
jthe Pleura to four or five Inches difiance from 
the Vertebrcu, and gave off Branches to the 
neighbouring Parts. By accounting for the 
Phenomena of feveral Difeafes from this Fact, 
he fee ms to think a Communication between 
the pulmonary and thoracick Veffels always to 
obtain. Aibrechti Qbferv, Anat. §5, 8, 11. 

Jot. 
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Jo. Henr. Schulze, Profeflbr of Medicine at 
Altorffj having obferved Wax palling, as he 
thinks, through the Goats of Arteries and Veins 
when thele Vellels were injected, of which that 
coloured with red loft its Colour, while the 
green kept it; endeavours thence to account 
for the Secretion of Fat, and the Production of 
an Oedema. Commerc. literar. Norimberg. 1731 • 
Seme/1. Specim.v. 

Mr. Senac*s new Defcription of the Structure 
of the Diaphragm, and his Remarks on the 
Action of this Mufcle are lo very particular and 
connected, that they wTiil not bear Rich an A- 
bridgment as our Defign will allow. 

Of the lame kind are'Mr. Hunauld's Oblerva- 
tions on the Structure and ACtions of fome 
Mufcles of the Fingers, and Mr. Winflow's Ac¬ 
count of Rotation, Pronation, Supination, and 
other circular Motions; wherefore we mult re¬ 
fer ail thele three to the original Papers in the 
Memoires de bAcad, des Sciences, 1729, 

Mr. Monro, Profeffor of Anatomy here, has 
made fo many Additions to his Ofleology, and 
Treatife of the Nerves, which he has tack’d to 
the new Edition lately publilhed, that we can¬ 
not enter into a Detail of them. 

Mr. TVinfow, in his Expofition an atom: qua 
de la Structure du Corps humain, has mended 
every where the common Defcriptions, and has 
added innumerable Particulars that were not 
mentioned before him, which make any tole¬ 
rable Account of Rich Improvements fo much 
longer than our Work can admit, that we can 
do no more than recommend this Author to 
all who wilh to have a very particular and ge. 

A a 3 nui% 
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nuine Knowledge of the Structure of the hu¬ 
man Body. He is indeed very Ihort, and ex¬ 
tremely referved in explaining the Funttions 
and Ules of the Parts, except in his Treadle on 
the Mufcles, where he Ihews prodigious Varie¬ 
ties in the Actions of thele Organs of Motion, 
that never were fo much as hinted before. 

Dr. Bryan Robinfon of Dublin, in his Trea- 
tife of the Animal 0economy has endeavoured to 
improve on Sir Ifaac Newton’s Opinions con¬ 
cerning feveral Parts of the animal Oeconomy, 
and fupports his Realbning by a Number of 
Experiments and geometrical Calculs. He 
ihews firft, the Laws that obtain in the Motion 
of Fluids through cylindrical Pipes, which ferve 
as an Introduction to his Account of the Motion 
of Blood in the Veflels. 

Next, He argues for “ Mufcular Motion be- 
u ing performed by the Vibrations of a very 
u elaftick /Ether, lodged in the Nerves and 
u Membranes, invelting the minute Fibres of 
u the Mufcles, excited by the Power of the 
“ Will, Heat, Wounds, the fab tile and active 
<( Particles of Bodies, and other Caufes.” 

The third Subject he treats of is Refpiration,5 
in which he contends, u The Life of Animals 

is prelerved by acid Parts of the Air mixing 
a with the Blood in the Lungs, which Parts 
i( diflolve or attenuate the Blood and prelerve 

its Heat, and by both thele keep up the Mo- 
u tion of the Heart.” 

I11 the following Section he argues for DU 
geflion being owing to gentle Heat and Motion. 
“ By this Heat and Motion the Texture of the 
“ Nouriiliment is changed in the Bodies of A- 

“ nimals 
\ * Uj*. A 
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(( nimals:” And then, The conftituent lo- 
u lid Parts of Animals, according to their fe- 
u veral Natures, are endued with peculiar at* 
u tractive Powers of certain Magnitudes, by 
i( which they draw out of the Fluids moving 
u through them like Parts in certain Quantities, 
u and thereby preferve their Forms and juft 
(i Magnitudes.” 

Secretions, according to our Author, are per* 
formed thus : “ The Glands in the Bodies of 
(i Animals, according to their feveral Na- 
<( tures and Difpofitions, are endued with pe- 
“ culiar attra£live Powers, by which they fuck 
u in various Juices from the Blood.” 

In the lafi place, he fhows the Proportion 
of the Difcharges of human Bodies, viz.^ of 
Perfpiration, Urine, zdc> 

Mr. Winjlo'w, Phyfician and Member of the 
Royal Academy of Sciences at Paris, has pro- 
pofed an Improvement on the ordinary Man¬ 
ner of reducing inguinal or crural Hernuv7 
namely to cauie the Patient to reft on his 
Knees and Elbows, while the Surgeon is at¬ 
tempting to reduce the Bowels. Le Dran Ob- 
fervations Chirurgiques, Tom. 2. Obf. i and Jour¬ 
nal de Sgavans, May 1732. 

Mr, Chefelden, Surgeon at London, has made 
a conliderable Improvement on the lateral Ope¬ 
ration for the Stone. Inftead of prefling his 
Catheter backwards, he caufes it to be fupport- 
ed as dole to the Conjunction of the OJfa pubis 
as poffible; and after having made a large Inci- 
fion into the Teguments, he prefies the Gut 
backwards with the Fore-finger of the left 
ITuicl; and, having felt the furrow of the Ca¬ 

theter 
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theter with this Finger, he introduces his Knife 
with the Edge directed forward and down¬ 
wards upon the Finger into the Furrow, im¬ 
mediately above the fuperior Part of the Pro- 
ft at a; and with the Knife in the fame Situation 
he cuts a fmall Share of the Side of the Bladder, 
its Sphincter, the Side of the Profiatay the Li¬ 
gament through which the fmall Beginning of 
the Urethra pahes, and the bulbous Part of the 
Urethra. After this Incilion the Gorgeret is in¬ 
troduced upon the Fore-finger, which has been 
kept in the Wound all this Time. The For¬ 
ceps is quickly introduced, and the Stone is as 
quickly extracted. Douglas's Appendix to the 

t Hi ft ory of the lateral Operation. 
Mr. Garengeot, Surgeon at Paris, has much 

enlarged his Treatife of Chirurgicai Operations, 
in the fecond Edition lately publifhed; the mofl 
confiderable Improvements in the praff ical Way 
that we remarked to be here added are the foi- 

Tom. I. p. 298. Old Age is an Advantage in 
^performing the Operations for Her nice, becaufc 
"old Peoples Guts are not fb liable to inflame or 1 
gangrene as thofe of young Perfons. i 

Ibid. p. 408. He recommends Exercife to 
hydropic People immediately before they are 
to be tapped, that the groffer Particles in the 

: Water of their Belly may be mixed with the 
thinner, and fo may run out with them. And 
if there is Reafon to fufpeft any fuch grofs 
Parts remaining after the Operation, he advi- 
fes the Injeff ion of Barley-water to dilute them, 
and bring them away. 

Tom. II. p. 354. He defcribes a new Way of 
per- 
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performing the Operation of the Fiftula in Ano; 
It is this, Having thruft a Probe through the 
Gut a little higher than the Bottom of the Si¬ 
nus 9 and having drawn out that End by the 
Anus with the Finger introduced into the Gut, 
he makes an Incifion parallel to the Probe, at 
an Inch diftance from it on each Side, and cuts 
out all between the Incifions. 

Ibid. p. 431. A new Method of tying a 
wounded intercoftal Artery, the Invention of 
Mr. Goulard Surgeon at Montpelier, is defcri- 
bed; the Inftrument employed is a femicircu- 
lar or very curve Needle, that has a Groove a- 
long its convex Part, and two Holes at fome 
DiRance from each other near the Point, pier- 
cing from the convex to the concave Side; this 
Needle is fixed into a long flraight Handle, 
and a Thread is put through the two Holes in 
filch a manner, that its Noofe is on the con- 
cave Side, and the two Ends are on the Con¬ 
vex, in the Groove of which they are hid and 
brought down to the Handle. When the 
Needle is thus mounted, an Incifion is made 
crofs three Ribs, that where the wounded Ar¬ 
tery is being the middlemoft, when thefe are 
difcovered, the Needle Is thrall through the in- 
tercoftal Mufcles contiguous to the upper Edge 
of that middle Rib, and about an Inch farther 
back than where the open Orifice of the Artery 
is, and is pufhed within the internal Surface of 
the Ribs downwards, and made to pierce out¬ 
wards again immediately below the under Edge 
of the Rib; as loon as the Nooie of the Thread 
on the concave Side of the Needle appears 
without the Mufcles, it is to be raifed with a 

Pin, 
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Pin, and the anterior End of the Thread is to- 
be drawn out; then the Needle being drawn 
back again, brings out the other End with if; 
therefore the Thread being now round the Rib, 
is to be tied firmly on it, and the x4rtery will be 
comprefied. 

Tom. III. p. 187. In performing the Trepan, 
he thinks it bettor for the Surgeon to, reft his 
Chin in a Ring made with the Fingers of the 
Hand that holds the Handle of the Xnftrument, 
than to reft his Forehead on the Back of that 
Hand in the common Way. 

Ibid. p. 369. He thinks it is inconvenient for 
Surgeons to prefs with the Palm of their Hand 
on the Back of the Amputation-knife in mak¬ 
ing the circular Incifton round a Limb, but ra» 
ther to make XJfe of Mr. La Peironyer’s Crotchet 
or Hook at the Point of the Knife, into which 
a Finger is put for direfling the Knife; or, if 
that is wanting, to take hold of the Knife near 
its Point with the Thumb and Fingers of the 
left Hand. 

Ibid. p. 423. He is of Opinion that loft Corn- 
preilion is much more effectual to flop Hczmor- 
rhagies than hard Subftances. 

Ibid. p. 391. He condemns the Ule of Vitriol 
Buttons, even when Stitches of Arteries give 
way, and would rather truft to loft Gompref- 
fion. 

Ibid. p. 414. He adviles the Amputation of 
the Fore-part of the Foot when there is Qcca- 
fion; in doing which, the Knowledge of the 
Articulations there only can guide the Operator, 

The Chinefe feem to have had the Method 
of inoculating the Small-Pox long before it was 

in- 
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introduced into this Weftern Part of Europe: 
Their Method of Proceding, according to Fa¬ 
ther d'Entrecolle's Account, is this; they gather 
the Scabs that coma- off from a healthy "child 
that has had the Small-Pox in a favourable 
"Way, and keep them well /hut up in a China 
Cup till there is Occafion for them; then ta¬ 
king four fmall ones or two large ones, and 
putting a Grain of Mulk between them, they 
roll them in a little Cotton, and thru# this 
Tent into the Child’s No/e, where it remains 
till the Symptoms of Infection begin to appear. 
The Child on whom this Inoculation is to be 
made is to be more than a Year old. If the 
Puftules appear on the firft Day of the Fever, 
the Child almoxt certainly dies: If they come 
out on the lecond, the Event is uncertain : If 
they do not /how themfelves till the third Day, 
the Patient probably will recover. Lettres e- 
difianies dr curleufes ecrites des mijjions etran¬ 
ger es par quelques miffionaires de la compagnie 
de JeJu, Tom. 20. Paris 1731. 

D. Stevens in his EJJdy on Aliments, prefix¬ 
ed to his Tranfiationo£ Dolceus on the Gout, 
endeavours to prove the gouty Humours to be 
rather of an alcaline than an acid Nature, both 
from the Nature of our Fluids, and from the 
Dileafe being niofi: effectually mitigated or cu¬ 
red by an ace/cent Diet. 

An anonymous Author gives a long Account 
of a Colicky which generally prevails in Amfter- 
dam during the Winter, and defiroyed many 
of the Inhabitants in 1730. Its Appearance is 
very like to what was formerly called the Colick 
of PACloiij and is here minutely defcribed. 

The 
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The principal dilHnguifhing Marks of it being 
its Obflinacy, and bringing on Convulfions, 
Palfies, and other Diforders that are common¬ 
ly called nervous. The Author redargues all the 
different Opinions concerning the Nature of 
this Difeafe, and endeavours to prove it to de¬ 
pend on a gouty Humour. Bibliotheque raifonee 

de /’ Europe9 Tom. 8. Art. 2. 
Dr. Lobby in his Treatife on the Small-Pox, 

ieems to difapprove entirely of Blood-letting in 
the Small-Pox; for the only Cafe where he 
would allow of it, is in the Beginning of 
the Difeafe, in a Patient who has a fanguine 
Plet hardy which is again confined to fo many 
bircumfiances, that fcarce ever luch a Patient 
■All be met with. 

He thinks with Dr. Boerhaave, that the Dif- 
safe may be prevented or cured without any E- 
uption, but differs from the learned Profeffor’s 
Opinion of this being done by the antiphlogiftick 
vlethod, and rather thinks a Specifick may be 
lound: He propofes the JEthiops Mineral as a' 
vtediciiie that probably would prove filch a Spe- 
jsifick, and relates fome Examples of the Dif- 
ha'fe being in his Judgment prevented by time¬ 
ly U(e of JEthiops; but before he would recom¬ 
mend it to general PraHice, he propofes to 
have fufficient Trials of its Effects made on 
Malefactors, and lays down all the Regimen 
neceffary to be obferved during, the Trials, 

If Dr. Lobb difclaims Blood-letting in the 
Small-Pox, Dr. Loeber Profeffor of Medicine at 
Jena, in his Sure Rules to a faccefsful Cure of 

the Small-Pox, recommends repeated and plen¬ 
tiful 
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tiful Bleeding, and the greateft Care to follow 
out the antiphlogiftick Method. 

XXXIX. A Lift of Medical Books publijhed 

ftnce the Beginning of 1731. 

JO H. Jac. Mangeti Bibliotheca Script or unt 
Medicorum, Tan. 1. Pars 1, 2. Tom. 2* 

Pars 1,2. Pol Genev. 1731. 
M. Fride Ottonis Menckenii Lipftenfis de vi¬ 

ta, m or lb us, fcrlptls meritifque Hieronomi Fra* 
caftorii Veronenfts Commentatio, 4to, Eipfise 

* / j 1 • 

Hermann!! Boerhaave Sermo Academlcus de 

bonore Medici, Servitute, 4to, Lugduni Batav«, 

*73- 
An ElTay concerning the Nature of Aliments, 

and the Choice of them, according to the dif¬ 
ferent Confutations of human Bodies. In which 
the different Effects, Advantages and Difadvan- 
tages of Animal and Vegetable Diet, are ex¬ 
plained by John Arbuthnot M. D. Fellow of the 
College of Phyficians and Royal Society, 8vo? 

London 1731. 
Practical Rules of Diet, in the various Con- 

ftitutions and Difeafes of human Bodies, by 
the fame Author, %vo, London 1732. 

Joan. Philip Breynii M. D. be, Hlftoria na¬ 
turals Cocci Radicum Tinciorii, quod Poloni- 
cum vufgo audit, 4to, Gedani 17 31 * 

PraoleAtiones Pharmaco-mathicce b Medico- 
practice; or, Lectures on the Rationale of Me¬ 

dicines, by Edward Strother M, D, in 2 VolL 
8 vo, London 1731. 

Cy nofur a? Mat eric? Medico? continuatio ft- 
:.J;*:a B b cunda 
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cunda ad Cynofura? materia? me dices Uennaniam. 
ncv intentionem confcripta, public a? luci expofita 
a Joh. Boeclero M. D. A apud Argentinenfes 
Pr. P. 4to, Argentor. 1731. 

Codex Medicamentarius feu Pharmacopoeia 
Parifienfis, ex Mandate Facultatis Medicines 
Parifienfis in lucem edit a, M. Hyacintho Theo¬ 
dor o Baron Decano, 4to, Paris 1732. 

Injlitutiones Chirurgicce; or Principles of 
"Surgery, comprehending and explaining the 
general Intentions of all the principal Branches 
of that Science; by G. Smith of Kendal, A- 
pothecary and Surgeon, 8vo, London 17,32. 

Hchnontius Ecftaticus five vifia Medicaminum 
potefias ab Helmontio fomniante, revifia a vigi¬ 
lante Jo. Henr. Cohaufen. M. D. 81>0, Am- 
Jftelod. 1731. 

Geo. Ernefli Stahlii Experimental Obfirvati■» 
ones, Animadverfiones ccc. numero Chymices A 
Phyficce, Ac. Svo, Berolini 1731. 

Hermanni Boerhaave Element a Chernies ques 
anniverfiario labore docuit in publicis privatifque 
Scholis, in 2 Voll. 4to, Lugdun. Batav. 1732. 

Nouvelle Ofieologie ou Deficription exaSle des 
Os du Corps hnmain, accompagnee des Re- 
marques Chirurgicales fur le Traitement de 
leurs Maladies, A enrichie de Figures en Fail¬ 
le douce, par Jean Palfyn, Demonftrateur en 
Chirurgie a Ghent, 12m 0, Paris 17-31. 

Ofieologie ou Fraite des Os, par Jean Baget 
■ Maitre-Chirurgien, a Paris, 12mo, 1731. > 

The Anatomy of the human-Bones-,; to which 
are. added, An Anatomical Treatife of the 
Nerves; An Account of the reciprocal Motions 
of the Heart ; and a Deicription of the human ; 
A. . s < Lacteal 
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Lacteal Sac and Duff by Alexander Monro Pro- 
feiloi of Anatomy, ere. the fecond Edition, cor¬ 
rected and enlarged, 8voP Edinburgh 1732. 

jo. \V ilh. Albrechti M. D. & Pr. Obfervati- 
ones Anatomic cu circa duo Cadaver a mafculina> 
4to, Erfurti 1732. 

ambryologia Hiforico-medica, hoc eft, infan- 
tis conjlderatio P hyfico-medico-forenfis, 
jufdem Nutritio, Eormatio, Am. exhibentur, a 
D. Martino Schurigio Phyjico Drefdenfi, 4*?, 
Drefciae 1731. 

Lauren tii Hei fieri Profefforis publici Helm ft a- 
aienjis, &c. Compendium Anatomicum. Editio 
quanta prioribus longe auditor atque emendation, 
in 2 Tom. 8vo, Norimberg. dr Altorf. 1732. 

Expofition Anatomique de la ftrudure du 
Corps humain, Jaques-Benigne Window 
Dodeur en Medicine, &c. 4/0, or in 5 YoII. 
i2mo, Paris 1732. 

Henr. Bailii Obfervationes Anatomic ce dr £>;?- 
rurgo-medicce, //f quatuor Decades digejtm, ta¬ 
riff obfervatis rarioribus exornatm dr folidis Me¬ 
dico? Scientim principiis fuperjtrudaey cum Fig. 
8vo. Halx 1731. 

Differtationes Phyfico-mathemailcce partim 
ante a edit a? in Adds Philofoph. Londin. jL/rz au- 
diores & emendatiores, partim nunc primum 
impreffee, audore Jacobo Juryn M. D. Lon¬ 
din. 1732. 

A Treatife on the Animal Oeconomy, by 
Bryan Robinfon M. D. 8zr<?, Dublin 1732. 

An Appendix to the Hidory of the lateral O- 
peration for the Stone, containing Mr. Chefel- 
den's prefent Manner of performing it, by Dr. 
James Douglas, 4L4 London 1731. 

33 b 2 
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. Obfervationes Chirurgics de Cakulo Renum9 

Defies, Urethrs, Lithotomia, Defies Punditra, 
in quibus Lithotomia methodum quam celeberri- 
thus Jo. Jac. Ravins Anat. P. exercuit tutiffimam 
& feliciffimam omnium hucufque inventarwn 

methodorum ejfle variis experiments & rationi- 
bus probat Jacob. Denys, Chirurgus Leydenjis, 
&c. Svo, Lugd. Batav. 1732. 

Par allele des differentes Manteres de tirer la 
pierre hors de la Veffie par Henry Francois ie 
Dran, Chirurgien a Paris, Sec. 12mo a Paris 17 31 * 

Observations deChirurgie aux quelle s on a joint 

plufieures Reflections en faveur des Etudiens> 

par Hen. Franc. Ie Dran, a Paris 1731. 
De gezuiverde Heelkonfl, ter onderwyzinge 

van den Leerende en konfl oefenenden Heelmee- 
Jier door Joh. de Gorter M. D. P. 8vo9 ^’/Ley¬ 

den 1731. 
Traite des Operations de Chirurgiey par Rene- 

Jacques Croiffant de Garengeot> Chirurgien cl 

Parisy See. in 3 Tom. 12mo, 17 31 - 
Lettre ecrite au Sieur Rene-Jacques Croiffant 

Garengeot, Mait re es arts de Rourges, Sec. au 
Sujet de la nouvelle Edition de flon traite des 0- 

perations de Chirurgic, i2?no, a Paris 1731 * 
Di[fieri ationes Medico-chirurgics juxta cir~ 

culationis leges, Autore Hugone Gourraigne 
M. D. 6 Pr. Svo, Montpelier 1731. 

ConfpeCius Chirurgicp A Medicinev, methoda 
Stahiiand confcripiuSy autore J. Junkero, M* 
P. P. Halse 1731. 

Inftitutiones Medicinev Theoretics Phyfiolo- 
giam & Pathologiani complectentes, autore An¬ 
tonio Deidier M. D. Chimis Pr. Montpelienfi, Sec. 

12mo3 Paris 1731. 
Ele* 
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Elementorum Medicines P hyfico-mathemati- 
corum, Tom. I. autore Jo. Fred. Schreiber Re¬ 
gie-montuno, Svo, Francofurti dr Lipfiae 1731. 

Ghrifl. Godofr. Stenzelii M. D, in Academia 
Vit ember gen ji Pr. Medicina T heoretico-praEiica 
aphorifmis in ufum auditorum fuorum compre- 
henfa, Svo, Francofurti dr Lipfiae 1732. 

Medicines compendium in ufum Exercitationis 
dome flics digeflum, cm accedit, 1. 0 ratio de 

praxis Medicos repur gates cer tit it dine. 2. 0 ra¬ 
tio de Anitni dr Corporis confenfione mirabili in 
fecunda quam adverfa valet udine, autore Jo- 
hanne de Gorter M. D. dr Prof. 4to, Lugdun. 
Batav. 1731. 

Hygieine five tutrix corporis humani, modum 
eftendens quo homines abfque medicamentis esta- 
tem flam in flatu naturali fano ac vegeto in fe- 
ram a flue fene chit era protrahere vale ant, tarn, 
ex veterum ac Neotericorum aucdoritate quam 
ex propria animadverfione defumpta a Jo. Franc. 
Paulo Ganfer, Phil, dr M. D. Lipfiae 1731. 

Roberti Yvr elided tentamen de variis ho mi¬ 
nuet naturis remediifque ad flngulas accomma- 
dandiSj ubi morbi earum five fimplicium, five 
mixtarum affines not ant ur, ex quibus nata 

fymptomatum diverfiias exploratur, ipfsque 

fanandi rationes deducuntur, Svo, Londin. 
1731. 

Febrium continuarum qus anno 1729, Vra- 
tijlavics grafats flnt recenflo, occafione ca- 
tarrhi febrilis per Europam Epidemici adqrna- 
ta a- Jo. Gothofr. Hahn. Phil, dr Med. D. ac¬ 
cedit Differtatio de aeris infpirati in pulmones 
effect4 4to? Vratiflaviae dr Lipfise 1731. 

Archeus febrium Faber dr Me die us, five 
B b 3 ex- 
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exercitatio Me die o-pr affile a de ufu <& met ho do 
rationali folida, certa & fecura tam in Fe- 

hrihus intermittentibus quam periodicis conii- 
nuis adminijlrandi Febrifngorum o?nnium ma- 
ximum corticem Peruvianum feu Chin am, au- 
tore Jo. Henr. Cohaufen, M. D. 8zjo, Amfle- 
!od. 173 t. 

A Vindication of a late EUay on the Tranf- 
mutation of Blood, containing the true Man¬ 
ner of the Digeffcion of our * Aliments, and the 
AEtiology, or an Account of the immediate 
Cauie of putrid Fevers or Agues: As alfo Ob- 
fervations upon the noble fpecific Cortex Pe- 
ruvianus. To which is added by Way of 
Appendix, a Diilertation concerning the Man¬ 
ner of the Operation of chalybeat Waters, in 
Oppofition to the received Opinion of their 
operating by their Pondus, 6r. founded upon 
experimental Obiervations, and demonhrable 
Principles, by Thomas Knight, M. D. 
London 1731. 

Obfervations in Phyfick, both rational and 
practical, with a Treatife of the Small Pox, by 
‘Thomas Apperly M. D. 8vo, London 1731. 

A Treatife of the Small Pox in two Parts, 
by Theophilus Lohh, M. D. 8vo, London 1732. 

Remedio alle Catarrali moleftie, ed in confe- 

quenza a qualfi voglia inflammazione, ed a 
quajmiqhe altra Malattia derivante, Ora di 
iSebafliano Rotano, 4to, in Verona 1731. 

A mechanical Differtation on the Lues Ve¬ 
nerea, proving the Certainty of curing that 
Difeafe without Salivation, by J. S. Surgeon* 
Bvo, London 1732. 

Dolceus upon the Cure of the Gout by Milk- 
' ■ j - ■ - Diet 1 
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Diet; to which is prefixed an EfTay upon Diet* 
by William Stephens, M. D. F. R. S. 
London 1732, 

Aretaei Cappadocis Opera cum Comment arils 

integris Petri Petit Parifienjis-, clariffmt 

Joannis . Y\ iggani dodiis dr laboriofis notis, dr 
ceiehen imi Mattairii opufculis in eundem, tan- 

eruditiffimi Dan. Willi. Trilleri obfer- 

'vationibus dr emendatis, editionem curavit Her- 
in annus Boerhaave FoL Lugdun. Batav. 1731. 

Philofophical Tranfadiions, giving fbme Ac¬ 
count of the prefent Undertakings, Studies and 
Labours of the Ingenious in many considerable 
Parts of Europe, for the Year 1731, and Pome 
Part of 1732, 4^, London. 

Hi ft oh e de V Academic Royale de Sciences 
Annee 1729, avec les Memoires de Mathema- 
iique, dr Pe Phyftque, pour la meme annee, //» 
reer A\f Regiftres de cette Academic, 4/c ^ Pa¬ 
ris 1731. 

Mifcellanea Phyftco-medko-mathematica Vra- 
tHlavienfia sAr angenehme curieufe und nuriiche 

Rachrichten, &c. Anni Trimeft. 1*2/3, 
4. Erford 1731, 4/0-. 

Bononienfis Scientiarum dr Artium Acade¬ 

mia? Commentariorurny Tomus priory 4to, Bo- 
noniae 1731. 

-iifioium medicorum Berolinenfium r/j incre¬ 

ment urn artis dr fcientiarum colleflorum, Dec. 
3. Vol. 1. 8z;$, Berolin. 1731. 

Commei cium literarium medico? dr 
fcienthv naturalis ^ incrementum inftitutum, quo 

quicquid noviffime obfervatum, agitatum, fcri- 

ptam vel per add um eft, fuccindie dilucideque ex- 

poritur, Anni 1731* Semejtre i; 2. 4/0, No- 
nmberg 1731, 
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-——Ann,i 1732, Seme ft re 1. ibid. 1732. 
Dijfertationes mediccv quas ex audloritate am- 

plijjimi Sen at us Academici Edmburgenfis, 
nobilijftmiv in eadem Academia Facultatis medi- 
ecu decreto, pro gradu Dodloratus fummifque in 

Medicina honoribus & privilegiis rite ac legitime 

conftequendisy examini fubjecerunt 
Jacobus Mallifon Anglus, De Pleuritide. 
Georgius Grieve Scotus, De Secretione Bills, 
Joannes Sutton Anglus, De Rachitide. 
Joannes Jamiefon Scotus, De Infantum mor* 

bis ab infantia ortis. 
Samuel Kay Anglus, De Nephritide. 
Jacobus Dalrymple Scotus, De Tympama, 

1731. 
Joannes Armftrong Scotus, De Tabe puru¬ 

lent a. 
Robertas Paterfon Scotus, De Scorbuto, 

1732. 

XL. BOOKS promifed, andpropofedto befoon 

pubiifhed. 

T'HO MAS SHORT M. D. has publifned 
Propofals, and is taking in Subfcriptions 

for publishing The natural, experimental and 
medicinal Hiftory of the mineral Waters of York¬ 
shire, Derbyshire and Lincolnfhire. 

In the Prefs Pharmacopoaz’ Leovardienfts fix- 
fa EdifiOy revifa & emendata. 

P harmacopoece .tcdinburgenjis rditio tet tia, 7 e» 
cognita <b emendata, is now preparing for the 
Prefs by the College of Phyficians here. 

Mr. Chefelden Surgeon to her ]\iajefty, and 
to St. Thomas's tfofpital, will, ’tis expefted, 

publiiU 
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publiSh his large Ofteology this enSuing Winter. 
Jo. Chrifloph. Bohllus M. D. of Koningsberg 

is Said to be about to publiSh TcLkcBbya. Corporis 

animalis occajlone experimenti Gedani de dud it 

thoracico capti. 
A Profpedus is published of a Work that is 

ready for the Prefs in Suabia, under this Title, 
Summaria hlfioricv abortuum molarumque diver- 

farum exclufarum. 
The Academia Nature? Curioforum in Ger¬ 

many have advertiled their Defign of publish¬ 
ing foon the third Volume of their Ada Phy/i- 

co-me die a. 
Jo. Phil. Burggrave junior, Phyfician at 

Francfort on the Maine, has published a Spe¬ 
cimen of a Lexicon medicum univerfale, which 
he propoles to make complete in Sixfmall Vo¬ 
lumes in Folio7 the Price of each of which is to 
be half a Ducat. 

The Wejleins and Smith, Bookfellers in Am- 
ft-erdam? are alfo about to publish in two Vo¬ 
lumes 4to, a Book under the lame Name of 
Lexicon medicum univerfale, compofed by Theo¬ 

doras Tronchin and Ludovicus de Neufville PL 

D. D. 
A private Society at Norimberg are prepa¬ 

ring Materials for correcting and enlarging 
greatly Merc kiln’s Lindenius renovatus .* They 
defign not to hurry their Work, and by that 
Means to make it the more correct and com¬ 

plete. 
Edward Mihvard M. D. has difperfed Pro- 

pofals for printing a beautiful Edition of Alex¬ 
ander Trallianus's Works, to confift of 2.00 
Sheets Folio: The Subscription Price two Gui¬ 
neas* Francis 
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Francis Clifton M. D. propofes to publrfli 

Hippocrates's Works in three large Volumes 
4toy at two Guineas Sublcription. 

Dr. Freind's Works are now printing at Lon* 
don in one Volume Folio. 

Dr. Albinus, Profehor of Anatomy at Ley* 
den, is laid to defign the Publication of a very 
exadt Copy of Euftachius's Tables, with an ac¬ 
curate Explication of them. A good Number 
of the Plates are already finifhed, and he has 
been preparing the Text thefe feveral Years. 

Mr. W\inflow, in the prefatory Advertilement 
to his Faxpofit ion anatomique, propofes to pin 
blilh 80 original Copper-plates in Folio, repre- 
fenting all the Parts of the human Body, with 
Latin and French Explications. 

Such a Work is much wanted, therefore we 
are perfuaded Royal Bounty or generous Sub* 
fcriptions will enable him to finifh fo ufeful an 
Undertaking that already is conjiderably advan- 
ced; otherwife the Publick is in hazard of ma¬ 
king an irreparable Lofs; becaufe he fays very 

jjuflly, u He forefees this Work will be too great 
u for a private Man, SurpalTera les forces d’uu 
u particulars 

XLI. S 0 C LET IE S lately formed for the Im¬ 
provement of Phyjlck. 

A Chirurgical Academy is lately inftitilted by 
publick Authority at Paris; the Members 

of which are not only to publifh their own and 
Correlpondents Obfervations and Improve¬ 
ments, but are to give an Account of all that 
is published in Surgery, and to compofe a com¬ 

plete 
•v 
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plete Hidory of this Arp by their Extracts from 
all the Authors ancient or modern who have 
wrote on this Subject. This Academy is alio 
to propole a Quedion in Surgery every Year, 
whoever gives the mod fatisfactory An Ever is 
to .be rewarded with a golden Medal of 200 
Livres Value. The Quedion propofed this fird 
Year is, Why fame Tumor's are to be extirpated, 
and others are only to be opened; 'what are the 
Circumffances in both thefe Ways of operating 
which make the Cautery preferable to Cutting; 
and what are the Rcafons of Preference ? 

Another Society is alio lately erected at Pa¬ 
ris under the Protection of the Count ol Cler¬ 
mont y and is named the Academy of Arts; by 
which it is propofed that all Arts are to be con- 
fiderably promoted, both by the Labours of 
the Members of the Academy, and by the Af- 
fidance and Encouragement given by them to 
others who propofe any ufeful Difcoveries and 
Improvements. Among the Arts about which 
this Academy is to be employed, feveral Bran¬ 
ches of Medicine are comprehended. 

The King of Sweden has founded a Society 
at Upfaly much on the fame Footing with the 
Academy of Sciences at Paris. 

It is talked in Germany, that the Phyficians 
at Studtgard defign to publifh their A cl a in the 
fame Form as the Berlin TranfaClions are. 

The Hungarian Phyficians are Paid to have 
entred into the Refolution of forming them- 
felves into a Society, and of publifhing their 
Gbfervations. 

The End of the FirJ} Volume. 
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